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At the Gieneral Ass erbli of ler MajCs-
ty's lsand of Pji nce.Ediard , begui andboldlen 82

nt !hrloteow, te ifhi ~yf arch, Amrc
iDoi-aini, 185%Oin the Thirteentb year of the ~
Iléigu of ouir Siovereign Lady. VICTRIAw, by roe'

the Giace of. God, of the Ilnited Kingdom4 of Iro

Great Britain and Jrelàrdl, Quecn$ Defender
of the.Faith:

'And from thience contirnued by several Proroga- ~L.n
tions, -te the Twenty-seCond day of -inaiRZ I-'F

18052, atid in the rFifteenth year of 'lier said
Majety's Regn;- being te riourth -Sessien
of the Eigliteenth*,Gencral Assombly6onicened
in the said lslàud.

ýAn ACT to further continue ,pin Act iii-
tituled "An Aci to Yegulate the-.Fish-
eries of this-Island."

IMÉRIAS it is deemed ,nec*iss-ry, ta pro-
.W te Ct t6h P 1i4 l î s 0o-f.l lis Il an d . B e -iL ~t ugui(v
therefore enacted, by the Lieutenant Goerr " y"" A«
Cdouncil, and Ascrnbly, That au Actpssd ii2

1



2 cap. 2. XV VICTORIJ£. . S

the Fifth Year of the Reign of Iis bite Majesty
King George the Fourth, intitulei An Act Io
regulate the Fisheries of this Island, which
has been continued by subsequent Aets, but will
now, unless further continued, shortly expire,
be, and the saine is hereby further continued for'
the space of Ten Years fron and after the pass-
ing of this Act, and froi thence to the end of the
then next Session of the General Assembly, and
no longer.

CAP. IL

An ACT to continue two several Acts
iherein nientioned, relating to the float-
ing of Logs, Scantling, Deals, and
other kinds of Wood down the Rivers
and lesser Streais in this Island.

[February 11, 1852.}
W IEREAS the hereinafter mentionei Acts

will shortly expire, and it is deemed expe-
dient to continue the sanie-Be it therefore en-
acted, by the Lieutenant Governor, Council and
Assembly, that the following Acts, videlicit:

An Aet passed in the Third Year of the Reign
of Her present Majesty, Queen Victoria, inti-

centnuei f- tuled An Act to regil'ate fi ßoating of Logs,
tScaning, Deals, and other kinds of Wood

3 vr. r dowi e Rivers and· lesser Streams in this Is-
land; anti-

An Act passedi in the Sixth Year of the Reign
aa ôi. of Her present Majestv, Queen Victoria, inti-

tuled An Ac to amnend the Act regulating the
Floating of Logs, Scantling, Deals, and other
kinds of JWood down the Rivers and lesser
Streans in this Island, and for other purposes;
therein mentioned; and every matter, clause
and thing in the saidi hereinhefore recitedi Aets

1851-.



1852. XV° VICTORIA. Caps. 3 & 4.

respectively contained, shall be, and the saine
are hereby continued, and shall remain in force
for Ton Years fron the passing hereof, and fron
thence to the end of the thon next SOsion of the
Gencral Asseibly, and no longer.

CAP. III.

An ACT further to continue an Act
relating to Landiord and Tenant.

[February 11, 1852.1BE it enacted, by the Lieutenant Governor,
Council and Assembly, That an Act pas-

ed in the Sixth year of the Reign of ler present
Majesty, Queen Victoria, intituled An Act re-
lating to Landlord and Tenant, and which was I" A t

continued by an Act passed in the Ninth year f vie. -v. O.
of the said Reign, intituled An Act to continue
an Act relating to Landlord and Tenant, bo, and
the saine is hereby further continued and de-
clared to be in force for Ton Years fron the
passing hereof, and from thence to the end of
the then next $ession of the Geieral Assenbly,
and no longer.

CAP. IV.

An ACT further to continue an Act re-
gulating Seamen shipped on board of
anyShip or Vesselbelonging to Prince
Edward Island, whilst within the Pre-
cincts of the said Island.

[Fruary 11, 1852.]

BE it enacted, hy the Liiutenant Gioveinr,
Council and AemyThat un Act passed asm l
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&~nY~.in fleic it Year of* the iReigu of ler pîe-ent,
.Act 9 Vic. cal.
27. Yaj.sty Quecu Viiintittnle(l An Act t

illke provision ,for flic Rcgulat ion qf searnc;î
shiped on board (Y' un Shiîp or l7cssel oivncd

iior beloinli, to Prinîce »Iwuzrd Island,
-lîjlsf sucel Sii or 1essel sAmI bè ivitlîin the

Pre:itaci (Y' flic said lsland, aud whkch mis
omitinued hv an Art passeil ilic Thirteenth
Year of' file a;id Reigui, intitfled Au A1citfo

continue seral Als flurcia vmentioncd, l)e,
t flic saine i,; herebv fiirther vtîntinuei1 and

delrdto be in liorce for the >li;ee of 8 evena
'iears- Ircii the psnghereof, and froni tlwert
t( file end of the theon lnext Sesioni of flic Gexi-
evill Iiieibiy.i ami nù longer.

An ACT to consoIidatc the Laws now
in force reo'ultitiiir the Sale of the
Iîaercst of Lusholders, when takexi
iii Exetition.

~ Y IRR~ASthe tnws nnw in fore regn1]a[ilng
wribe the. sale of the litere4; cf' Leaselholders,

Iwhenl taken iii E"Xecution, ivil1 short1y exp)ire,
ai it i.ý dceenmed expedient to repeil ilie saine,

a'mi ta nIake Inoi in lieu thereof, in order
that iLeasvs andi Terms 1-or Years Aioinld lnot bL

Slîtinmier Exeution iii the -saile way as Goocis
anil Chattels,'viehl in the absencecf of son

(11 il th, subject woffli be the( ca'se, ald oiVul(1 ha
producttive of,îu' iiineoneiee Be it there-
fore elnart (,1) fil te Letnn Overno-, couml-
uii antd AýseillIY, as t 1ow

1852.



XV * VICTORLE.

I. Tho Act, Fifty-ninth George tie Third, 9
ChapterSeventlh, and aîlsoei Act, Eiglth George end s tim. 4.
the Fourth, ChapterSeventh, are hereby severally " 7

repealed, savu and except ani in si) far as the
said Acts are deelared to be in force, for the
purposes hereinafter nentioned.

II. -From and after the passing of this Act, y
no Leasehold Interest or Terni of Yeam in anly Iiitrwttukrn

Lands, Tenenients or Ilerediùtnents hereafter to Iieatuie

be taken injxecution within this Island, shail bie t
ex)osed for Sale until the expiration of Twelve
Calendar Months after fhe saine shall have been
su taken in Execution.

111. Whenever any Leasehold( Interest or Terni
of Years shall be taken in Execution, the Sheriff, vrtis.thobame
Coroner, or other proper Ollicer, to whon such fu
Writ of Execution shall be directed, shall duly
advertise the smnie for Sale, pursuant to this Act,
and in the imanner dirieted by Law in sudi cases
respecting Freehold or Real Estates takcni in
Executioi withlin this Island.

IV. If the Premises so taken in Execution, If re
or any part thereof, shall have been previously uidrlktuuder.

uînderlet by the Defendant or Defendants naned nou -
in any such l Writ of Exeention to any under- tomi tPlaintiff.
Tenant or under-Tenants, whose Terni or Terins
shall not have expired at the tiie of sui Exe-
ention being levied, then the Sheriff, Coroner,
or other proper Officer, shall notify sach fUnler-
Tenant, or Uider-Tenants, that lie, she or thev
must attorn, and becone Tenants to the Plaintiif
or Plaintiffs niamed in the Writ of Execution;
and the said Plaintiff or Plaintiffs shall fromn
t heneeforth until Sale, or other sooner deterni-
nation of the Suit, have the like power and lthe end of xlit,
authority to recover and receive the Rents pay- w have por

able by suchi Under-Tenant or Under-Tenuits, i°u.r of

1852. Cap. 5.



-1ap. 5. XV° VICTORIE. 1852.

or so muèh thereof as vill satisfy the Execution,
a wt e- as the Defendant or Defendaiits named in such
'Oti. h Writ had before; and such Under-Tenant or

linder-Tenants shall staind abeolutely discharged
of and from the claims of stch Defendant or
Defendants for so unch Rent as he, she or thev
shal pay as aforesaid, and which shall be received
in liquidation of the Levy marked on such Exe-
cùtion.

en Term! of V.= In all cases ihere Terns of Years are
in taken in Execution, under or by virtue of any
;IlriltorWturn Vrit issuing out of the Supreme Court of Judi-
the Writ withiiu
nght days ur- cature of this Iland, or out of any other Court
terlerymade comnpetent, the Sheriff to whom such Writ is

directed shall return the same into the said Court
fron which it issued within Eight Days after the
so taking any Terni of Years in Execution as
aforesaid, notwithstanding any other Return Day
in such Writ contained: Provided that no Cove-
nant, Agreement or Proviso in any such Lease
or other Instrument shall prevent the Interest of
any such Leaseholder as aforesaid fromt being
Sold, in terms of this Act, to pay his or her just
Debts, nor shall the Sale thereof as aforesaid iii
any case be a forfeiture of such Lease-anything
contained in such Lease or Instrument to tho
contrary notwithstanding.

Sherif ~VI. It s9hal and Mîay be laiwful for the S1w-Fheriff to seIl
tn îeltreât of riff, Coroner, or'other proper Officer, at the time
m allowed by this Act, to expose to Sale the Interest

tru3feroingtho Of any such Leaseholder as aforesaid, and the
saine shall thereupon be put up to fait Auction,
and'shall be Sold to the highest Bidder, who
shall be declared the Purchaser; and the Sheriff,
Coroner, or other proper Ofileer, shall forthwith
exeente to such Purchaser, at his (the Pur-
chaser's) expense, an absolute Deed of Sale, oi-
Assigrinieit of such Leasehol Iiterest, reciting



XV VICTORIE: Cape 5. 

therein the Execution under which the sanie
nmay.have been Sold-which Deed orAssignmenit
shall be good and suflicient in Law to transfer
suich Leasehold Interest unto such Purchaser,
bis Executors, Administrators and Assigns; and
it shall and may be lawful for the Sheriff, Coro-
ler, or other proper.,Oflicer, after such Deed or
Asignment shall have been so executed, to
enter into the Premises specified in such Deed
or Assignment, and to put the Purchaser into
quiet and peaceablo Possession thereof.

VII. And whereas Executions and other pro-
ceedings may have issued and been had, and be
still pending, relating to the Sale of the Interests
of Leaseholders when taken in Execution, under
and by virhe of the provisions of the Acts on
thatsubject hereinafter recited, and herein before
repealed: Be it therefore cnacted, That for the
purpose of fully completing and finishing all
such Proecedings and Execi tions, and of-Seiling
all Interests of Leaseholders taken thereunder,
and of giving Conveyances thereof, and of fully
perforiing and completing all such Matters and
Things as are authorised or required to be donc
by the hereinafter recited Acts, in relation to
any such Executions or other Proceedings as
may be hlad or pending, and may be necessary
to be donc and perforned thereunder, for the
carrying on and conpletion of the sane, the
Act, Fifty-ninth George the Third, Chapter 8ev- neÂetshln
enth, intituled An Act to regulate the Sale qf the " i
Interest of Leaselolders, when taken in Execution, r ail pis.
and the Act, Eighth George the Fourtb, Chapter as bander
Seventh, intituled An Act to continue and amend M dvIu
an Act passed in the Fifty-ninth Year of Eis late
Miajesty's Reign, intituled " An Act to regulate
the Sale of the Interest of Leaseholders, when taken
in Erecution," shali be and the same are hereby
declared to be continued, and to be in full force

1852.



8 Cap. 6. "e- VIdTORI2.Élil,2.

andl( effeet, illtil ail sieh Proteecdings as -1oe
said tire fully executed and dteriained, and for'

thec purpose of sustainiug the saîne-anv thing
in this Act ç-ontaiiîcd to the contrary thereuf

Dnraon~A~tVII This Act shall coÈtinue and be in lbree
for the pcrioîl of Ten Years froin thic pwaiuw
thereuf, and froini ene to the end of the' -heîi
next Ses.4oîî of the G encrai Asseiafl, and no
longrer.

CAP.- VI.-

'An ACT te facilitate the Intercourse
bleween this Islanîd and the Provinice.s
of iNova Scotia and Newv Briisicik.

VI ERE.;S àL is of gre.at importanice to tlic
w ~ Publie that therc Shold be Illailtailled .1

More greneral anid constant Inltecour'c betiweeîî
this Island anl thic Province-.- of IN'ewv Bruizswick
.1111 Nova &rolia than is noly Ilaiâtailledthog
the mneans off.he Packet ecmaploye d bYth flc O-vertu-
ient of, this Is1111d, to raun with the -Mails bc-
tween the Ilarbours of Ghiarlot!down. iid IPicliu;

aad11 it isexpeient to giveü encouragemnt to sueli
ikrsonis as wil1 provide and mailitain packetYes-
spis at thec different Stations hcreinialter Illi-
tinned, i vlidî îay serve at ail tiînes, as ocecasion1
Illay reqijîre for the _Conveyance of Goods aInd
IPissenge(r.sto Ind froînl this Islandi and of aly
Gloyernilaent oril Dres)atelmes. B3e. it theye-
fore enacted,' lby flic Lientenlant Goyernor,
Coancil, and A-sseinbly, That front and after flic
passing or this Act, it shalh and mny be Iairfill

jtGa br, ijr s Excellency the Lieutenant Govyernior, by
Ind ivith thec adviee amî' eonqenlt ef lier Maiesti's

isag.8 cap. ý.



XV' VICTORIM.

Conneil, to cause Tenders to be called far, toran L'" fa
a Packet Vessel or Vessels between the Ihar- &r.wn à
bour of Georgetown, in this Island, and the
Ilarbour of Pictou, in Nova Scotia, and between
the Ilarbour of Bedeque, in this Island, and the
Ilarbour of Shediac, in Newo Brunswick, calling >.nafark.
at Green's Wharf, both on arriving at and de- 14 41-lJB.
parting fron Bedeque, of the burthen of not aic.
less than Seventy Tons for Bcdeque, and Fifty
Tons for- Georgetown, old measirenient; and it
shall be lawful for the Lieutenant Governor in
Council, out of the Tenders sent in for the above

urposes, or either of thein, to select and accept
such as shall appear to be the best ani nost ad-
vantageous for the Public Interests-regard be-
ing had as well to the nature and capacity of the
accoumnodation of the Vessel or Vessels offered,
as to the lowness of the Rate or Price of such
Tender ; and it shall and may be lawful for the
Lieutenant Governor, by and with the advice
and consent of lerMajesty's Council, to author- to be
ize by License, under his land and ·Seal, any
Person or Persons, whose Tender shall be so
accepted, to run a Packet Vessel or Vessels be-
tween the said larbour of Georgetown, in this
Island, and the Ilarbour of Pictou, in Nova
&otia, and between Bedeque, in this Island,
and the larbour of Shediac, in the Pro-
vince of New Brunswick, calling both on arriving
at and departing fromt Bedeque, at Green's
Whaf as aforesaid; and in every such License
it shall be required of the Person to uwbom it is
granted that the Packet Vessel to bc employed
shall be of the burthen of not less than Seventy cendior
Tons for Bedeque, andFifty Tons for Georgetown, lâc°nt,.
old measurement, as aforesaid, and shah be suf-
ficiently nanned and furnished for the safe
keeping and conveyance of ail and every such
Public Mail or Mails, Packages, Despatches
and Letters delivered fron the Post Office, at

9

18-52. Ca1p. 6. 9



10 Cap. 6. XY° VICTORIA.

Charlotteloton, in this Island, and which nny
be committed to the care of the Person or Per-
sons to whom such License shal be given; and
also that snch Packet Vessel shall have neces-
sary andsufficient accommodation forPassengers,
with separate Cabins for Male and Female Pas-
sengers, with Water Closet attached, and shall
rmu between the Harbours at the respective sta-
tions of such Packets before mentioned, at least
once in every Week, between the opening of the
Navigation and the closing of the saie, during
the period for vhich such License shall be grant-
ed; and such License shall also contain such
farther regulations, to be observed by the Person
to whoin granted, as to lis Ekcellency the Lieu-
tenant Governor in Council shall seein needful
and necessary for the safe and speedy reception,
transmission and delivery. of such Mail, Pack-
ages, Letters and Despatches, and for the safety
of snch Passengers as aforesaid.

If a Steamera II. And be it enacted, That in the event of
n a suitable Steamer being placed upôn the Sta-

Ile and se. tion, to ran Weekly between the Iarbour of
Bedeque aforesaid and the liarbour of Shediac,
in the Province of Neto Brunsoick, in the place
ofthe Sailing Packet before mentioned, thatthen
andin such case there shallh e granted, and paid
ont of the Public Treasury of this Island, by
Warrant, under the Rand and Seal of the Ad-

£150 eaed mninistrator of the Government for the time being,
a sUM not exceeding One Ilundred and Fifty
Pounds, to the Person or Persons who shall be

Steamr a'b- licensed to ran such Steani Vessel,-subject,
Condtonasa nevertheless, to ail such Rules and Regulations as
sauing Packet- are enjoined by this Act: Provided also, that

any License granted to the Owner of any Sail-
ing Packet for that Station shail in such case
be cancelled, on giving SixMontbs' notice to the
Owner or Owners holding such License.

1852.



1852. XV° VICTORIAE. Cap. 6.

III. And be it enacted,.That during the con-
tinuance of this Act there shall be granted, and
paid out of the Public Treasury of this Island,
by Warrant, under the Iand and Seal of the
Administrator of the Government for the tinie
being, tothePerson who shah be licensed to run
the Sailing Packet between Georgetown and
Pictou aforesaid, an annual stan not exceeding tween George-
Fifty Pounds; and to the Person who shall be
licensed to run the Sailing Packet betwcen Be-
déque and Shediac aforesaid, au annual sum not
exceeding Eighty Pounds, during the continu- £6s rr a sai.
ance of their respective Licenses,-the One- ing poù"t b
half of which Payment shall be made on the ad S'ediac.

First Thursday in August, and the reniainder Bo.ntie, we,
at the closing of the lavigation in each Year: mabi.

Provided that, in every instance, before any of
the said Payients shaill be made, the Person of
or Persons so licensed shall nake it appear to rormiancecf
the satisfaction of the Administrator of the Go- L."ene l
verunent for the time heing, and IIer Majesty's made Lefore

Council, that he or they have in ail things fui- m

filed and complieid with the conditions in his or
their said license contained.

IV. And be it enacted, That before any là-
cense shal be granted in any case, under and
by virtue of this Act, it shall be lawful for the mat.Gorror
Administrator of the Governmientin Council, for t " t"colopetent per-

the timebeing, to appointtVoomnîpetentPersons,. co atol3ceque
resident in Bedeque, no way interested in the te "i".t
Vessel offered to be run as a Packet between racket5.
that Port and Shediac, in the Province. of New
Brunswick, and two competent Persons, rosi-
dent in Georgetown, no way interested in the
Vessel offered to be run as a Packet between
that Port and Pictou aforesaid, whose duties it
shall be respectively to inspect suchVes.sels, and Duties of In-
ascertain the fitness thereof for such purpose, recterr.
and also to examine into, inquire and ascertain
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the capacity and character of theresliective Mas-
tors of said Vessels for their offices, and vho
shall report thereon to the Administrator of the
Govermnîenit in Council for the tiie being ; and

bco oim lsuch License shall'onfly be gnted in the levent
wfutnd aepuil of such Report being satislàctory on the said

several points herein belore imentioned-any-
thiËg in this Act to the contrary notwithstand-
ing.

V. And be it enacted, That if it shall be
made to appear, to the satisfaction of the Lieu-
tenant Governor and Council, that the Person
or Persons who shall or mnay have obtained a
Licenise to run a Packet at either of the Stations

Fur refuio fientioned in this Act shall have vilfully neg-
neie eflf ectedorrefused to fulfdl the conditions prescribed

Mienmuc by such License, it shall be lawful for the Lien-
" tenant Governor in Council to cancel sueli Li-

cense, and to grant a new License to any other
Person or Persons who shall be willing to comply
with tie provisions of this At ; and the Per-
son or Persons so neglecting or refusing to con-
ply with the Regulations contained in such

a License as aforesaid shall not be entitled to any
portion of the Bounty granted by this Act.

fût VI. Ai ho it enacted, That any Person or
f Persons applying to the Lieutenant Governor-iii

te Sub- Council 'or a Liceuse as aforesaid, shall sub-
umit a Schedule of the several Rates to be by
snch Person or Persons charged for Passengers,

iaraciae of Goods and Cattle, as also a description of the
""accoinnodations provided in such vessel, -which,

SofD if agreed to, shall, together with -the stated
Sage, & t., tobo times of sailhing of such Packet, he published

SgazaThr.e tiues mu the Royal Gazette Newspape;,Ibr
publicinformation,and a Copy thereof kept posted

DeUBti for- in a conspicuous part of such Packet ; and sucheai e.d ife rsno esn s o n t
erirtd, ic~. J>ers or Persons Shau flotbc ent1leilîCL th

1852..12 _Cap. 6.
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Bouinty allowed by this Act, if he or they shall
increase the anount of such Rates during the
continuance of such License as aforesaid.

VIL And bo it enacted, That vhen and so
often as it shall be necessary for any Vessel
running as a Packet Vessel under this Act to
cone alongside of any of the Public Wharfs at
Georgetown or Bedeque aforesaid, for the pur-
pose of dischargingorlandingPassengers, Goods,
Merchandize, Chattels, or ler Majesty's Mails,
or of shipping or receiving on board any such
Passengers, Goods, Merchandize, Chattels or
Mails, and no suitable Berth for such Vessel at
any of the Public Wharfs in the Port where
such Vessel may be shall appear unoccupied,
it shall and nay be lawful for the Harbour Mas- unta:r Mailer
ter of cither of the said Portsy as the case nay ms lng

be, and he is hereby required, to cause to b t e
renoved to sone equially safe Berth any other rketae.
Vessel or Vessels lying at such Wharfs, and in
a condition capable of being renoved, and whe-
ther loading or unloading, in order to give place
to any such first-nentioned Packet Vessel; and
the Vessel or Vessels rlnning as Packets under
this Act shall be entitled to comle up to and lie
at any of the Public Wharfs aforesaid, and to
load and unload thereat and thereon, without
being liable to pay any Larbour or Wharfago PCi"U -1 lia-
Dues; nor shall any such Packet Vessel, on orwhaa er
entering any of the Ports of this Island, ho lia- m

ble to pay any Light Dues otherwise chargeablo
under or by virtue of any Act of the General
Assembly of this Island.

VIII. And be it enacted, That this Act shall »a6on ofrAct

continue and be in force for Fivo Years, and
fron thence to the end of the thon next8 ession
of ie Gencral Assembly, and no longer.

1852.
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CAP. VII.

An ACT to amend the Act providing for

tliePaymentofthe Civil List of Prince

Edward Island, and for commuting

the Crown Revenues thereof.

[February 11, 1852.1

\ VHEREASby the Twelfth Section of an Act
of the General Assembly of Prince Ed-

ward Island, made and passed in the Fourteenth
Year of Her Majesty's Reign, intituled An

n4 ri., cap. s. Act to commute the Cromn Revenues of Prince
Idward Island, and to provide for the Civil List
thereof, aswell as for certain Compensations therein
rnentioned, it is enacted, amongst other things,
that all the Right of Her Majesty, vhether in
reversion or otherwise, or reserved in and to all
and singular the Lands, Mines of Gold, Silver,
Iron, Coal, and other things therein enumerated,
within this Island, of which the Title was then
in lier Majesty, should be assigned, transferred
and surrendered to the disposal of the General
Assembly of this Island: And vhereas, in Coi-
pacts between the Croin and a Colonial As-
sembly, such as that contemplated in the said
recited Act, whilst the right to dispose of the
Revenues and Profits arising from the Publie
Lands, and the Sale and Rent thereof, and the
regalation of the Expense of managing the
same, has been conceded to the Local Legisla-
ture, it has, nevertheless, been deemed essen-
tial to continue and maintain the Riglit and
Title of the Crown over the Soil itself, for the
purpose of giving valid Deeds and Grants
thereof, and for the purpose of various legal
proceedings; and such ias accordingly the

18 52.-
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course pursued in the Act of the General A,-
sembly of Nova &otia, providing for the pay-
ment of -the Civil List thereof, but was itot
provided for in the said recited Act, which
therefore requires amendient: Be it therefore
enacted, by the Lieutenant Governor, Council
and Assembly, That the word "Lands," being
the Thirty-eighth word fron the commencement in th, Î2tL S.

of the Twelfth Section of the said recited Act ;
of the General Assembly of this Island, shall in the rending

be omitted in the reading and neaning, and i s
that the said Section shall rea and he construed h,'.
as if the said word "Lands" hand never been theMn.
therein inserted.

Il. And be it enacted, That nothing in this c h a w
Act or the said recited Act contained, shall ex- et hea
tend, or be construed to extend, to prevent the in
Grant, Sale, Lease or Disposal of any of
the ungranted Lands in this Island, by or on
behalf of the Executive Government thereof,
and in the Naine of ler Majesty, Her Heirs
and Successors; but all such Grants, Sales, Leases
or Disposal of such ungranted Lands, and the
management and controul thereof, shall re- Ano ra,de.,
main and be invested in the Government of this em h. 
Island, on behalf of her Majesty, ler eidi's 60-1"1-1 0f
and Successors, or in such Officers as shall be bebir of ler

directed by any Act of the General Assembly of |'j s ',
this Island hereafter to be passed, and the Net ' -
Proceeds of such Grants, Sales, Leases or Dis- netProceeds

posal of suclh ungranted Lands shall, after de- °
ducting the Expenses attendant upon the man-
agement thereof, be paid into the Treasury of
this Island, and an Account of such Expenses
shall be annually laid before the General Asseni- An"tn 1
bly of this Island; and the said Expenses shall rr Genár
be subject to the controul and regulation of the ^M"y
said Generail Assembly; and no other or greater
Allowance, Salary or Expenses shall 011 anly ac-
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eonnt be taken or increased than such as shall
be fixed and allowed, or sanctioned by the said
General Assemnbly.

III. Anid- be it enacted, That it shall be
lawful for the Lieutenant Governor or other
Admninuistrator of lie Government of this Island
for the tiie being, by and with the advice aud
consent of ler. Majesty's Executive Council
thereof, froim tiói to time, in the Naine. of ler
Majesty, ier leirs and Successors, to Grant,
Sell, ease and dispose of any ungranted lands
of the Crown in this Island, on such terns and
in such mnanner as to him shall seenm best and
inost for the interests of the Inhabitants of this
Islaid, and for such purpose, under his Hand
and Seal, to give and execute all necessary
Deeds and Conveyances,-the same being made,
nevertheless, in the Naine of ler Majesty, ler
Ileirs and Successors.

IV. And be it enacted, That this Act shall
D ot- go into operation, or be of any effect or
force, until ler Majesty's Assent shall be signi-
fied, aud notification tiereof shall have been
publisied in the -Royal Gazette-Newspaper of
this Island.

lt. GCvCenir in
ciluneil Inay, in
ur Maje-ty'd

nume, gant
Crnwu trindi.

1852.
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CAÁP. VIII

An ACT relating to -the Recovery of
SniaIl Debts, and to repeal certain
Acts therein mentioned.

B E it enacted, by the Lieutenant Govrnor,
Council and Assembly, as folows;

I. From and after the passing of this Act, the
sereral Acta hereinaftermentioned shall beg and
the same are hereby repealed ; that is to say:1 e

An Act passed in the Second Year of Ris
late Majesty ling William the Fourthi intituled 2 w. 4. e
An Act to consolidate and amend the.several AÁts
f the General Assembly then mentioned, relat-
ing to the Recovery of Small Debtst

An Act passed itthe same Year of the same.
Reigu, intituled An Act ta authorize Justices of 2W-4L-
the -Peace and Commissioners under the Small
Debt Act to issue Writs of Summary Capias.
against Persons about to leave this Island.'

An Act passed in the Third Year of the saine
Reign, intituled An Act to amend an Act made 8 W e il

and passed in the Second Year of His present Ma-.
jesty's Reign, intituled " An Act to consolidate
and amend the several Acts of the General Assen-
bly therein mentioned,-relating to the Recovery of
Small. Debts," and to repeal Twùo other Acts .
hereinafter mentioned:

An Act passed in thé Sixth Year of the saind
Reign,.intituled:An·Ac infurther amendment of <w. .. 4
an Act of the Second-Year of Bis present'\ajes-
ty,for consolidating and amending the Acti re
lating to Smàll Debts;
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-Act paissed in the Seventh Year of the
7 W e 1 sane Reign, intituled An.Act.o aqmend the seve-

ral AcIs of this Islandrelaling to Small Debts:

An :Act passed in the Third Year of te.
à vie., C. '8; Reign of H1er present Majesty, intituled An.Act

to enable Commissioners under he. Small Debt Act
and Justice's of the Peace througheut this Island
to appoint Clerks:

Au Act passed in the Seventh Year Of the
7 R . Oeigof lier present Majesty, intituled An Act

relating to the Reèovery of Small Debts, and' to
repeal certain Acts therein mentioned:

An Act passed in the Eighth Year of the,
8 ; Reign of ler present Majestyi intituled An Act

to authorize the Commissioners of Small Debts, in
their respective Courts, to appoint Bailifs. to exe-
cute the Proceises of the said Courts, and to
take Security from such Bailifs for th die exe-
cution of the same :

Also, an Act made and passed in the Ninth
9Vi.,C.7; im Year of the Reign of ler present Majesty, in-.

tituled An Act to' mend an Act passed in the
Seventh Year of ler present Majesty's Reign,
relating to the Recovery of inall Debts:

And also, an Act passed in the Eleventh
Il Vie. A. Yeair of the Reign of ler present Majesty, in-

tituled An Act o repeal an Act made and passed
in the Eighth Year of the Rign of Her pre-
sent Majesty, intituled An Act to aithorize the
Commissioners of Small Debts, in their respective
Courts, to appoint Baiifs to execute the Processes
of the said Courts, and to take Security from
suc Bailifs for the due execution of the same;
and to make other Provisions in lieu thercof:"-
be, and the. same are hereby severally and resp.ec-
tively repealed-save for the purposes herei,
after, ii the* Sixty-fifth Section. of this Act,
ment.ioned.
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IL' When and se S6on as this.,Àct shill go
into opeation, it shan and may:be lawful for X t- 
the Lieutenant Governor for the time being, by cnts, w bo
aId with the Advide and- onsenit of lier" Ma- e
jesty's Executige Council of this Island, to cou-
*stituteanid appoint, iwithin aci of the Cou-
tics of this Island, not more thain Siî Courts for
the Recovery of Small Debts, and to declare, by
and with the Consent aforcsaid, where and in
what part of each County the said Cours shall
respectively be holden, and ails on wliat Days t
of each Month the said Courts shall respóctively utal thtar
hold their Sittings (so as the several Courts in 'n'

each County may sit on different days), and to
appoint to each Court Three Judges or Commis- T. c :
sioners, to adjudicate in each Court-each iointarcadi

Court to hàvW Jurisiliction only within the gre
County in vhich it is held, except in the Cases .
hereinafter mentioned: Provided alWays, that
if, by reason of-Sickness of the other Commis-
sioners or other unavoidable' cause, not more
than Two Commissioners shall be preseit on TwO Commis-
any Day appointid for the hearing of Cases, in dae"ner-
any of the said Courts of Commissioners, it shall
and may be lawful for the Two Commissioner's
present to adjudicate upon_all Cases to be heard
wherein the Parties thereto shall sO consent;
and every necessary adjournment of the Court
shall and may be made by any Commissioner or
Conunissioners present, where One or more shall
be absent by reason of any such cause as afore-
said, or by the Clerk of the Court, where all
the Commissioners shall be absent for any such
causù as aforesaid.

III. In addition to the said Courts, it shall
b'1 lawful for the Lieutenant Goiernor of this on"
Island for the tiie being, by -and vith the Con; tftoa fer

éént and -Advice· of ler Majesty's Exccutive Q""" C"""

Council'thereof, to oonstitute one other Court 'fr

-186i
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the;Recovery of Small Ielts in Queen's County,
mttings "ai tehold:its aittings-inCharottetoln, and to ap.

poiut tô such last -Mentioned·Court Five: Comn-
jissioners to adjudicate therein-any Three of

QUOfIn whom shall be a Quordn-.-such Court to have
*e4iniçe Jurisdietion withiu Queen's County only, except

in thezcases hereinafter mentioned.

IV. Each Commissioner of Small Debts, to
a mmed e be appointed under the Authority of this Act,

before exeri- shal, before he shall exercise any of the Duties
eng the duties belonging to his Office, take the Oath following,-.of thefr Ofie, b

before one of the Judges of the Supreme Court,
or one of the Justices zof the Peace for the

e County in whici he resides--a certified copy of
oduea in said Oath to be prodùced in- Court before such

CSet; xbieb
,hUbest by Commisýoner will be allowed to adjudicate-;
ýÇlirkt0erotho- and the Clerk of the Court is hereby authorised

to forthwith send said Copy to the Office of the
Prothonotary of the Supreme Court, or his De-
puty, in the County, who shall record the
samei

I, A. B. do Swear, that Izwill, to the best
my Judgmeut, faithfully discharge the Du-

ties of a Commissioner of Smal Debts for the
Time I- may be continued in Office according to
Law and Equity, -without fear, favor or affec-

"So help me GOD."

V. Each of the said Courts shall hold its Sit-
Coutse of - -tings at the Place where the Lieutenant Gover-
Qurts nor, by and with the Advice aud Consent ofbold &o. ler Majesty's Council, shall have appointed the

same to be held as aforesaid (except for the
hearing of cases of Suirnmary Capias, hereinaf-
ter mentioned), once in every Calendar Month,
on such day as shall, in manuer herein before
%et forth, be appointed by th Lieutenant Go,
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vernor and Council for-that purpose,-ind shall
sit for as many -.Days after each Day of Meet-
ing, in each Month .respectively, by- adjourn-
menti as may be necessary to.judge and finaly
determine the Actions:therein pending; and' at
.the:Sittings su tobe holden in the -Months of
March, June, September and December, in each aume
and every Year, the said- Courts shall and- may c ' s 3

Try alFAétions whereof they may have Juris-
diction under this Act, whether the Debt or neemî..
-Damage claimed exceeds or -is les than Eight
Pounds; but at the remaining Eight Monthly cf"
Sittings, to be holden in January, Pebruary, t- £8. at the
April, May, July, August, October and' Novem- -
ber, in each Year, shall only try -Actions where-
in the Debt or Damage claimed does not exceed
Eight Pounds.

VI. Each Court of Commissioners te be con-_
stituted under this Act is hereby authorized and
required to appoint a Clerk, resident at or near P-tbeieM.

to the Place where the Court shall hold its Sit-
tings, to assist in the Management of the Busi-
ness thereof, for whose Acts the Commissioners f
naking the Appointment shall, at all times,be le or"

responsible-which Clerkwhen duly appointed aIY.
and sworn into Office, shall have full-power and Cleüs Io le

authority, under the directions of the said Court,
to issue Processes, administer Oaths, and exe- Pre1b.ri.
cute Papers of Appeal, Recognizances, and such
other Papers as may ho required to carry out
the Intentions of this Act, in al Matters apper-
taining to the Court to which h may have been
appointed; and for his Services he shall bè al-
lowed such Fees as are set forth in the Table of ""

Fees, te this Act annexed; and each Clerk, so
appointed, shall and is hereby required to-keep ge nder
a Book or Books, wherein ho éhall enter and re-

- cord the- Names of the Parties, Plaintiff and
-Defendant, in each Suit before the said Court,

1852.
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and the -Progress. of each Case,.froin timé to
time, and the Proceedingsý taken therein, from
its.comumecnement to-its final deterinination, as
also the several Orders and Judgmentsand Exec
entions, that the daid .Courtýshall or may make
therkon in pursuancé of this Act, and of al
other proceedings of the said Court, so that-i
complete.Record thereof:shallbe kept; ,and the
said Clerk shall also take" charge of and shal
keep an Account, in the said Book or Books, of
all Court Fees or Fines payable or paid into
Court, and Fees paid or payable to BailifTs and
other-Officers. of the said Court, and of all Mo-

Penalty on neys paid into or out of Court; and each and
it kep every. Clerk as aforesaid,- neglecting tO 'keep

such Book or Books, shall forfeit a Sum not ex-
ceeding Tiwenty Pounds to the Person vho

atge of mcov- shall be thereby aggrieved-the same to=be re-
e ry of ' covered by Action of Debt, in Hler Majesty's

Supreoie Court of Judicature.

VII. .The said Courts shall bave Jurisdiction
'u'ietic of' inpnatters of Debt and Trover, for the Recove-

ry of Sums:not exceeding Twenty iPounds, cxL
clusive of any Interest that may have become
-.due à the principal Debt, not exceeding Six
Years'Interest; butÉot in âny Actions brought

case ri wMoS for the Recovery of any Sum arising upon any
1 iis Coutract or Case where the Title-to Real Estate

di on.Boundary ns must ho adjudicated upon,

nor to any Sum won by means of any Wager or
Gaming,-nor to any Penalty incurred by any
Act of this Island, unless so directed by any
such Act, nor te any Debt whereof there has
not been a ContractjiJndertakiUng or Piomnise
to py within Six Years before the commence-

ment-of the Action,ý if, in the last muentioned
case, the Defendant shallplead the saine: Pro-
vided always, that if; at the period -when a

tain pauties Rigit of Action shall accrue tO any Person by
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virtue of this Act; either of the Pdrtiès to:suci.
Action be absent in. any. ofdthe neighbouring
Provinces, or iù any other parts beyond the
Seas, or shall be a maiTiedIWomUi.or-a Person
of unsound mind, then each and efery Person
entitled to bring any such Action shall and may,
ievertheless, coinmence the samÉe at any period
ivithin Tivelve Months next after the termina-
tion or removal of any: such disability as àfore.
said.

VIIL. And whereas the Laws relating to
Distresses for Rent have lately-to wit, by aný
Act of the General Assembly of this Island,
passed in the Fourteenth Year of the Reign of
ler present Majesty- Queen Vitoria, intituled - Vie., C. 18.
An Act to regulate the Costs of Distresses -kvied
for Payment of Rents and to.amend tkeLaws re-'
lating . to' Distress,-been so regulated- as to
afford additional Secirity',:both to the Landlord
and Tenant, in all Proceedings thereunder, and
!y the Law relating to such Distresses, Land-
lords are restrained froi Selling Property taken
by them as Distress, save and except at certain
specified periods of the Year, and under Pro-
ceedings by Distress the Tenant can,- if Injus-
tice be done, replevy his Goods and Chattels
taken, and have the Justice or Injustice of thé
Demand tried in-the. Supremè Court. before a
Jury: And- Whereàsit is desirable and:just
that Questions betiween Landlord and Tenant,
on Contracts for the Payment ofiRentfr'othr-
wise, should, as much as possible, be excluded
from the Jurisdiction of-the Courts to be con-
stituted under this Act,; wherein-neither the
Landlord nor the Tenant can have the advan-
tage of having their Cause submitted-to aJurý
of the country: Be it- therefore enacted, That
o Acti.n or Suit'-except the-same coMnience.s «o M fur

by Capias, as hercinafter mentioned-for any

18521
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Sum for Rent due 'pon'any Lease oi Demise,
or Agreement ,for a Lease. or iDemise, of any
Lands, Houses, Tenements or Hei-editaments in
ihis Island, .whereof the Area shall exceed One
Acre of Land-wvhether in writing or by parol,
or for Rent due as betweeu Landlord and Ten-
ant in respect of the Occupation of any suèh
Lands, louses, Tenements or Hlereditaments-
shali be commenced in any Court to be consti-
tnted under this Act, unless the Sum or Amount
demanded cannot in any way bie made the sub-
ject of a Distress, or is recoverable thereby, or
unless, at-the time of the commencement of such
Action, or at soine time within Seven days pre-
vious thereto, there shall not be or have been,
upon the Premises in respect to -which the Rent
or Sum is claimed or bas accrued due àuflicient
Distress to couitervail the Rent or Sum so
claimed; or if more than half a Year's Rent be
claiined, a siàciént-Distress to countervail half
a Year's arrears of theRent or &à sO claimed;
nor unless the Person or Persons desiring ta
Sue out a Summons for such: Rent or Sum
lained, or bis or their Agent, shal, previous-

-ly thereto, make and-subscribe an Affidavit, in
n the fonii prescribed i the Schedule to,this Act

annexed, marked (A), in the presence of and
before the Clerk of the Court out of which the
Summons may issue, in addition to any other'
Affidavit which may be otherwise required by
this Act; and it shall be incumbent upon. the

ÏsÏ à ii -Plainiiff or Plaintiffs in any such lastmentioned
ama. : Suits, upon the Trialthereof, to give Evidence
ie frunaineor- of the Truth and Correetness of such.Allidavit;
PiAS"iff t. 1. and if it shall appear. that the material aver-

'naa," ments contained therein areincorrector untrae,
it shall le lawful for the Couit before 'whomýthe
same shallbeheard,and itis hereby required, to
give Judgment of lonsitr against 'the Plaintiff
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or Plaintiffs, with payment of -the Defendant's
Costs, sustained by reason thereof.

IX. lu al Actions brought before any Court
as aforesaid, the Proceedings shall commence
(except as hereinafter mentioned) by Summons,
according to the form,in the Schédule to this
Act annexed, marked (B), in which shall be
stated, separately, the original Debt, as the in-
mediate Cause of Action, and the amount of
Interest (if any) sought to be recovered there-
with, under the Hand and Seal of the Clerk-
which Summons'shall be served by any Consta-
ble or Bailiif of the Court out of which itissues,
appointed as hereinafter mentioned, Eight days
before the daynamed for Trial (exclusive of the
day of Service); and such Service shall be by M s
delivering the same to the Defendant in person, °
or, in case he cannot be found, then.to the Wife,
Child or other Person belonging to him, at his
knownplaceofabode(providedsuch Childorother
Person be Sixteen Years old or upwards), and
at the -time of delivering the said Summons
shall inform him or her to whom it shall be de-
livered of-the meaning or purport thereof; and
if the Defendant be an Inmate or Lodger, and
cannot be found, or shall endeavour to evade
Service, the service of the Summons shall be
valid by delivering it to any Person of discre-
tion as aforesaid, at the house or place ivhere
the Defendant lodges or resides, and at the
same time telling him or her the meaning- or
purport thereof.

X. If any Person residing in this Island shall
be served with a Subpoæna, in the form in the u.oa.»

Schedule to this Act annexed,. marked. (C), ,
under the land and Seal of the Clerk of any
Court constituted-undei the authority-and.by
virtue of this Act, requiring him, at a certain

4
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time ther'ein mentioned, to give Evidence be-
tween the Parties in any Suit in any of the said
Coürts, and at the sanie time ·shall haie his

'*id' Mileage tendered to him,-and shal thereafter
pcoea nahpu neglect ordefuse toappear, as in such Subpona

required; and due Proof' having been made
of the Service thereof, and of such tender:of
Mileage, and: no cause of absence having been
shown to the satisfaction of the Court, and Oath
having sbeen made before it, by the Party at
whose instance the said Subpena issued, that
the Person served therewith was a material Wit-
ness in the Suit; and it being also proved, to
the satisfaction of the Court, that Damage had
been sustained -froi the non-attendance of such
Witness, then it shall and may be lawful for the
said Court to give Judgment against such Per-
son so negleéting or refusing to attend as afore-
said,-for the amount of damages so sustained,
not exceeding Twenty Pounds, together with

" Costs, -and to order Execution against the said
Offender, as in other cases after Judgment, as
hereinafter directed--which Damages, when re-

Da s t1»covered, shall be paid over to 'the Party ag-
WÙ Eùd. grieved by the said neglect or refusal.

XI. For the better discovery of the Truth,.
il n and for the more solemn determination of ail

matters and causes pending in any Court con-
stituted under this Act, on the HRearing or Trial
of any Action, or on any other Proceeding un-
der this Act in any such Court, the Parties
thereto, and all otherPersous, may be examined
either by or on behalf of the Plaintif, or by
or on behalf of the -Defendant, upon Oath; or
solemnu Affirmation, in those Cases in which
Persons are by Law -allowed to make Affirma-
tion, instead of taking au. Oath, to be adminis-

tered by the Court or by the prope Officer
thereof.

1851-
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XIL Any Person who, in- any Examination
upon Oath.or solémn Affirmation, beforeany
Court to be constituted under-this. Act, shal
wilfully and corruptly give false Evidence, shall
be deemed guilty of Perjury.

XIII. If any Court constituted under this
Act shall, for the better Administration 'of Jus- n au&g et
tice, deem it proper to. defer the hearing of any
Cause, it is hereby authorised so to defer the
same to such other day as may be appointed by
the said Court.

XIV. After the issuing of any Summons,
the Clerk issuing the same- shall have full power i cf Omt
and authority to receive or take from the De-
fendant a Confession of the Debt-or Demand for
which he may have be.en sued-vhich said Con-
fession, entered in Writing and signed by the
Clerk, shall be conclusive against -the said
Defendant, and be made a Judgment of the
court,-in which case, it shal be the duty-of
the Defendant·in such Suit to give Notice there- k -

of forthwith to the Plaintiff.

XV.. If any Defendant, duly summoned as
aforesaid, do not appear before the Court at the
time and place required by the said Summons, i he
without some just cause, to be allowed by -the ° n-°
said Court; and if.the Plaintiffshal duly appear,
then it shall and -may be lawful for the said
Court, after Proof of the due service of the said
Summons, upon Oath of the Constable who
shall have served the same, to hear the Caus.e on
the part of the Plaintiff only, and to make such-
Order orJudgment, together withCosts, as to it
shall. seem most agreeable to -Law, Equity and
good conscience, as if the Defendant had-duly
appeared.
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XV. If, upon the day of the return of the
"Pjgno Summons, the Plaintif shall not appear without

igugh nsome just cause, to be allowed by the Court, or,
awud tu,&c. upon appearing, shall hot make Proof of'his

Defendant Demand to the satisfaction of the Court, but
Ma shall become Nonsuit, it shall and inay be law-

ful for the said Courtlto aivard to the Defen-
dant and bis Witnesses, gosts and Travelling
Expenses, as allowed by this Act, and to issue
Execution against the Plaintiff for the Recovery
of the saine, in the manner hereinafter pres-

na e cribed::P-ovided nevertheless, that in all cases
of adjourned Hearings, when Judgment shall be

e Ir ultimately given against the'Pläintif, the De-
iognshenjudg- fendant shall be¯ entitled to receive the same
S g.5 Costs for Travelling, and for each Attendance, if

more tlían oee, as are by this Act allowed to
Witnesses.

XVII. It shail be lawful for the said Courts
to order and direct that the Costs and Charges
of Witnesses shal be paid by either Party,- or
apportioned as they 'in their discretion shall
deem just and equitable.

XVIII. If, on the hearing of any Suit -be-
- r - fore any Court:as aforesaid, it shall be proved

nU that the Defendant had never, before the issu-Sderythossme l tht hebena
ing of-the Summons, been furnished with an
Account of the Plaintiff's demand, and that the
said Account had been by the Defendant de-
manded of the Plaintiff at his place of resi-
dence, but that the Action vas vexatiously
brought, then it shall and may be lawful for the
said Court, in its discretion, to apportion the
Costs as it shall see fit, or to order the Plaintif
to pay the whole of the said Costs, or any:part
thereof, and to give Judgment only for such
'Sum as is sufficiently proved to be due on either
side.

1852..
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XIX. In any case where Wages, not ex-
coeding the Sum of Twenty Pounds, shall be

-due to any Domestie or other Servant under.the y..- or s,
age of -Twenty-one Years, neither of whose u",""i

Parents reside within' this Island, it shal be "how rm-
lawful for the said Servant to sue for and reco-
ver the said Wages before any of the said
Courts, in the same manner as if ho or she were
of full age; and the said Courts are hereby
fully authorized and required to take cognizance
-of and proceed concerning the same in the same
manner, in regard thereto, as if the Plaintiff
were of full age.

XX. On any Trial, the Defendant shall be
allowed to set off any Account or Demand n>erenat m.y
which ho may have against the Plaintiff, for ",,a'
which, if not exceeding Twenty Pounds, the £-

Court may determine and give Judginent; and
if the Court shall find that the Pláintiff is in-
debted to the Defendant, Judgment shall be "
rendered in favor of the Defendant for the fayorof Dercn-
Amount found due, with Costs; but if the - ,
amount of the Defendant's Set-off shall exceed Defug

the Sum of Twenty Pounds, the Court shall suycrmar
proceed to hear Evidence in support thereof; aåÊ.7°

and if they shall find that such Set-off is bona me a
fide and good, and that the Plai.tif is indebted for »eoI'n

'to the Defendant, then the Court shall dismiss
the Plaintiff's Case, and give Judgment there-
upon for the payment of Defendant's Costs by
the Plaintiff.

XXI. If any Defendant refuse or. negleot
to bring forward his Set-off (if any such there
be) against the Plaintiff, at the time of Trial, SeT.rn
he shall ever after be precluded fromrecovering fta
the -same; and if any Suit for the recovery "i """
thereof be brought, it shall be à -sufficient De-
fonce on the 'rial thereof that the De-
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mind sued for could have been, on a former
Trial, set-off. and- recovered: Provided always,

id ô that-nothing herein contained shall extend,- or
by wamid- be construed to extend, to prevent any Defen-

al nrum- dant from sustaining his Action, when it shall
bemade to appear, to the satisfaction of the
Court, that from some unavoidable circumBtánce
he was precluded from proving his Set-off on
the former Trial.

XXII. If any Defendant against whom any
'Tim Judgment shall be given shall appear to the
endut to - Court who shall have given the saine to be de-

serving of Indulgence, _then and in such case
the said Court is hereby empowered to grant
suel Time for the payient of the Judgment as
shall seem reasonable, or by Instalments, if the
Court shall see fit: Provided the Time sogrant-
ed shall not exceed Three Months, in cases

Inan!nos to vhere the Judgment shall not exceed Eight
Sg. Pounds ; and-Four Months, in cases where the

Judgment shall exceed Eight Pounds-said In-
dulgence to be computed from the day of the
Return of the Surimnons: and provided also,

gir. -&=ia y that the saidfDefendant so indulged shall, with-
in such time as the Court may>order, give suf-
ficient Security, by Recognizance, in the form

YOM of Nog prescribed in the Schedule to this Act annexed,
marked (D), to pny the amount of the Judg-
ment within the tiine limited therefor.

XXIII. If the amount of the Judgment shall
p not be paid at the expiration of the time so grant-

u ed, then-the Party entitled to recover shall have
Execution against the Principal named and
Suretiès in sach Recognizance, as in other cases
ifter Judgment: TPiovided such Sureties have
Ten Days' Notice, previous to the issue of such
Execution-.which Notice shall he issued by the
Clerk of the-said Court.

185.
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XXIV. Every Bail.ff,. Constable or Officer,
excuting any-Piocess. of Exectutioi i.ssuling out U -
of any Court under:this Act against the Goods
and Chattels of any Person, -may, by virtue
thereof,- seize and -take any of the Goods and
Chattels of such Person (exeepting the Wear-
ing Apparel and Bedding of-such Person or his
Fañiily, and the Tools and Implements of his
Trade to the value of Five Pounds, which shall,
to that extent; be protected froi such seizure),
and may also seize any Money and Bank Notes
.(whether of the Bank of England or any other
Bank), Treasury or Government Notes or Secu-
rities (whether of Prince Edward Island or any
other Government), and any Cheques, Bills of
Exchange, Promissory Notes, Bonds, Specialties
or Securities for Money, belonging to any such
Person, against whom any such Execution shall
have issued as aforesaid.

XXV. The Clerk of the Court out of which
any such Execution shall have issued shall hold toaoo Cei
any. Cheques, Bills of Exchange, Promissory & or

Notes, Bonds, Specialties or othei Securities for a --a
Money, 'which shall have been so seized or taken r
as aforesaid (and which shall be delivered over
to-him by the Constable or Bailiff making snch
seizure thereof), as a Security or Securities for
the Amount directed to be levied by sùch Exe-
cation, or so much thereof as shall not have been
otherivise levied or raiséd for the benefit of the
Plaintiff; .and the Plaintiff may Sue in the name P i

of the Defendant, or in the name of any Per-
son in -whose name the Defendant.might have forsas =a.
Sued, for the Recovery of the Sum or Sums
secured or made payable thereby, -When the time
of Payment thereof shall háve arrived.

XXVI. Ariy Cour tto be constituted under
this Act may, in any case, with the Consent of Sn oth
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ties,!nal or- both Parties to the Suit, order the same, with
dor Suit te 2,a
eerrcd to Aï- or without other matters within the Jurisdiction

Sof the Court in dispute between such Parties, to
r t be referred to Arbitration to such Person or Per-

sous, and in such imanner and on such terms as
snrefrente the Court shall think just and reasonable ; and
å"h" °"$ such reference shall not be revocable by either
without cousent Party, except by consent of the Court; and the
Occri' Award of the Arbitrator or Arbitrators, or lUm-

Âwmra cf Ar- pire, shall be entered as the Judgment in the
td . Cause, and shall be as binding and effectual, to

Judagmnt, all intents, as if given by the Court: Provided
Me eaus". - nevertheless, that the same Right of Appeal
aIcres -iht froma any Judgment te be entered on any such
cfAPPeal e'* Award shall be had by the Plaintif or De-

fendant in any Suit referred under the Provisions
of this Clause, as in other case under this Act.

XXVII. If anyc Person shall consider him-
self aggrieved by any Order or Judgment of any

Jnagmect cf of the said Courts, he shall be at liberty to Ap-
peal to the then next Sitting of ler Majesty's Su-
preme Court of Judicature, to be:holden in the

ÀPPà IObe»P-ý County where such Court is situated: Provided
.wfr & it2 always, that such Appeal shallbe applied for

s t within Six clear Days next after the day of giv-
ing the said Order or Judgment; and the Clerk,
on application, is hereby required to enter such

d cpic. Application : And provided also, that the.Party
or his Agent applying for the same shall, before
the expiration of the said Six% Days, by himsëlf
or bis Agent, enter into iecognizance, with Two

12 ""M sufficient Sureties, in the form in the Sehedule
to this Act annexed, marked (E), to abide the
determination or Judgment of the Chief Justice,
or other Justices of the said Supreme Court; and
he or his Agent shall make and subscribe an Afdi-
davit,in the form or te the purport and effect (be-
ing altered se as to meet the particular circum-
stances of each Case) prescribed in the Sche-

1852.32 Cap. 8.
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dule. to this Act annexed, marked (F), inthe F- e' A -
presence~of said clerk.

XXVIII. At the time of taking the said Re-
cognizance, the Clerk before whom the saie
shall be taken shall cause the Parties entering
therein to sign.a Condition thoreto, in the formi
in the Schedule te this Act anùexed, ma-ked
(G) ; and the said Clerk is hereby required te
cause the same to be read overtoorrepeated bythe
said Parties entering into such Recognizance,
before signing the same-whic.h Condition shall
be contained on the same piece of paper as the
Recognizance to be annexed thereto, and shall,
as well as the Recognizance, be attested by the
Clerk, and, together, transmitted te the Supreme
Court, as hereafter provided for.

Recognlnnee,
signed by Par.
tie2.elltcriDg
therein.

Form or cna.
lion.

condition and
IBeongniance to
b writtene
tbe Omon pico
of payer, attert-
ea bythelerk,
and tnnmnoitted

Cou.

XXIX. The Appellant or his Agent shall
also cause to be duly served upon te Party a
Respondent or his Agent, Ten clear Days, at te lti nest
least, before the Sitting of the Supreme Court
at which the said Appeal shall be heard, a writ-
ten Notice of Appeal, in the form prescribed in Form. otnoe

the Schedule to this Act annexed, marked (H).

XXX. The said Clcrk is hereby required to
file the said Affidavit, with the Recognizance Affia "¿
and other Papers connected with the said Ap- Ogffic of the

peal, and to transmit the same into the Clerk's promcoud.
Office of the said Suprene Court. within the
County wherein the Case may have been heard,
at least Four days before the sitting thereof, ne-
under a Penalty, for each and every negleet, e""1t °
of the sum of Five Pounds, to the person -ag-
grieved thereby, te be recovered in the said
Supreme Court.

XXXI. The Chief Justice, orother Justices
for the time being of Her Majosty's Supreme ¶,°'r°

5
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Court of Judicature, is and are hcreby em-
r powered and required, upon ai Appeal made

men as aforesaid to the said Supreme Court, to cause
ail defects of fori that may appear in the ori-
ginal Order or Judg'ment to be rectified and
amended, without Costs or Expeuse to the
party concerned; and after such amendment

ana may Pr- shall have been made, to proceed to hear, ex-
determinAp-amine and consider the Truth and Merits of all

matters concerning the said Appeal, and the
original Order or Judgmerit appealed froml, and
likewise t examine the Witnesses and Parties
upon Oath, (being only sucl Witnesses and
Parties as -were Sworn or offered to be Sworn,
or were Subpæenaed to give Eidence, and from
some unavoidable cause were prevented from
attending before tlie Court below), and to hear
ail other Proofs relating thereto, and to make
such fmal determination thereupon as shall ap-
pear just and reasonable; and if; by the consi-

juagnnbow deration of the said Supreme Court, the original
Order or Judgment shall be affmed, and the
Appeal therefrom dismisscd, if against the ori-
ginal Defendant, then the said Supreme Court
shall adjdge theSum or Sums awarded to the
original Plaintif to be paid to hin, together
'with lith Costs alloved by the Court of Coin-
missioners, as also the full Costs of defending
against th said Appeal; and iii case the said
Supreme Court shal allirm ftle Order or Judg-
ment, when against the original Plaintif, and.
dismiss his - Appeal, then the said Supreme
Court shall adjudge the Sum or Sums so award-
ed to the original Defendant to be paid to him,
together with the fuil Costs for defending
against the Appeal; and in case the said Su-
preme Court shal affirm the Judgment or Order
below,:when in favour of the Plaintif therein,
in cases where the Plaintif himsellfis the Ap-
pellantand dismiss the Appeal, then the Court

1852.
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shall award to the Defendant the full Costs of
defending against the Appeal, and the same
shall be set off against the Judgment and Costs
below; and if the Costs of the Appeal amount
to more than the Judgment and Costs below, coSs.amount to
then Execution out of the said Supreme Court "°Úlüs"

may issue against the Appellant for the excess; una1osw
but if the Judgment below and the Costs mode of pro.
amount to more than the Costs of defending the '1 "tit
Appeal, then Execution may issue ont of the c-ts blow --
Commissioners' Court against the Respondent tian the cOs,
for the excess thereof; and if the said Chief °f defending

Justice or other Justices, upon à full hearing of
any such Appeal, shall set aside the Order or 'm"a"e''erCd
Judgment of the Court of Commissioners, theù tiPPOant in
it shall and may be lawful for the said Chief
Justice or other Justices to adjudge and order
Costs to the Appellant ; and upon al final De-
terminations or Judgments, Execution is hereby ExcenUanlo on

directed to be issued fromthe said Supreme Court al f
for the Sum or Sums so recovered ; and in case -0 on o su-
such final Determination or Judgment of the yodo O .poce-
Supreme Court shall happen to be in favour of d ,a
the Respondent, then he may bave Execution an farot

against the Appellant and his Goods and Chat- of °tq'd'
tels; or, in the event of a breach of the Condi-
tion of their Recognizance, then against the
Sureties and their Goods and Chattels: Pro-
vided, that Execution shall not, in any case, n
issue against the Persons or Property of any c
such Sureties, unless the amount of the Judg- cerWa formaln-
ment and Costs shahl have been demanded of t3" ba" e been

them by some Person duly authorised at least
Ten clear Days before the issuing of such Exe-,
cution against them, nor unless a written
Notice, specifying the breach or breaches made
of the Condition of their lRecognizance, and on
account of whicl sncb demand isminado, shall, at
the time of making the denaud, he servëd on
the Sureties; nor until the AffidaviLt of suih de-
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mand having been duly made, and such Notice
having, at the saine tine, been duly given, shall
be filed with the Prothonotary of the said Su-
preme Court, or either of his Deputies in the

m County: And if any such Sureties shall con-
a th tend that no breach has been made of the Con-

court, dition of their Recognizance, they or cither of
who Ùall make them may, at, any time within the said Ten
there n as may clear Days after such deniand made and Notice

ani given, apply to a Judge of the Supreme Court
of Judicature, or the said Court in Terni time,
who, on hearing thei and also the Respondent
on Afidavits, mnay make such Order therein,
respecting the issuing of any Execution or

ithholding or suspending the saine, with or
without the Costs of the Application, as te such
Judge or Court shall sei just and equitable;
and:the-Party inldng the demand, or causing

P"y the sane to be niade, shall be entitled to charge
tfed to charge therefor and to levy under any Execution to

ereror, s. be issued the same Mileage as Constables- or
Bailifs imay by this Act receive, together 'with
Two shillings and six-pence for making and
filing the said Aflidavit of such Demand and
Notice having been duly made and given.

la what cases XXXII. In case there be no application for
ft sha ho law-
fa) O me> a a Appeal as aforcsaid, or that the Party apply-
een o ing for the saine shall not enter into the Recog-

nizance and make the said Affidavit, as before
directed, within the tine aforesaid, or that
there bc ne indulgence granted as aforesaid,
then it shabl lawfil for the Clerk of the
Court who gave the Judgmnent to issue Execu-
tion, in the form prescribed in the Schedule to

Porm of Faecu- this Act annexed, marked¯(I), upon the request,
tien. -- ý either 'verbally or in writing, of the Party en-

titled tothe sane; and the Constable or Bailiff
dure und r F- who shall be by him entrusted ivith the Execu-

t tion shall be and heis' hereby authorised and

1852;
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required, after baving given at least Six Days'
Notice, in at least Thrce publie Places, tojevy,
by Distress and Public Sale of the Goods and
Chattels of the Debtor, the Suin of Money
nentioned in the Writ of Execution, with
Poundage when the same are sold, and other
Fees allowed by this Act in such cases; and for
want of sufficient Goods and Chattels 'whereon
to levy, then, and in such case only, the said
Constable is hereby authorised and required to
arrest the Body of the Debtor, and take him to of

the Common Jail in the County wherein lhe e&&c., in «er-

shall bo arrested, there to remain, if the amount 'ai'
of Levy shall not exceed Forty Shillings, for the
space of Two Months; and if above Forty Shil-
lings, and not exceeding Three Pounds, for the TcrmsorimRil.

space of Three Months; and if above Three "0"10-
Pounds, and not exceeding Five Pounds, for
the space of Four Months; and if above Five
Pounds, and not exceeding Eight Pounds, for
the space of Six Months; and if above Eight
Pounds, for the space of Eight Months, (each of
said Imprisonments to be computed from the
Day on which the Debtor was first committed);
and after any of the said Imprisonments, i A Fuel fin-
cases where the Debt does not exceed Ten priîument,
Pounds, the Debtor shall be freed and dis- çm the wole
charged from such Inprisonment, and also' g et
altogether from the Debt and Costs, for -which
it bas taken place; and in cases where the Debt mainae:»bte-
exceeds Ten Pounds, then, after such Imprison- Debto; freed
ment as aforesaid, the Debtor shall be freed fgam1Ot ih"

and discharged tberefrom, and from Ten Pounds af.
of the Debt for which such Imprisonment bas
taken place; but nevertheless the Goods and
Chattels of such Debtor, whether present or ac- Goodsandchat-

quired after his discharge from Imprisonment, Et° lia'
shall still remain iable to be taken in Execution t in Exe.

'ainfor Bal-
for the Balance or Surplus of the Debt over the ance of Debt

Sum of Ten Pounds so discharged as aforesaid, and '"
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and Costs; and the Plaintiffin anysuihlast-men-
Ian O"- tionèd casé, shahe h entitled, at any tiie there-

SoE after, to take out Execution or alias Executions,rauch against the Goods and Chattels=of the Defon-
dant, for the amount of such Balance or Surplus
and Costs, so aways that the Person of any

Personbofrcot- such Debtor or Defendant so having suffered
from arcst in Eight-Months' Imprisonment, as aforesaid, shall
such caes. b freed and discharged from Arrest upon the

Judgment under iwhich he las suffercd Impri-
somnient, or in any Action or Proceeding upoù
such Judgment.

XXXIII. It shall and may be lawful for thé
e ,. usual Vrit of Execution for the Recovery of

ued on" Siall Debts issued in one County to run into
to u another County vhere the Debtor may reside,whero Debtor

122e reiîdo, &o. or where his Goods and Chattels may be found;
m ý and it shall be lawful for the Constable or Bai-

eedai, Bruneh liiff to execute such Execution within such
County; and ho is hereby authorized to convey
the Debtor to the Jail of the County in ivhich
he may be found, (unless the Debtor shall elect
to be imprisoned in the Jail of the County in
vhich the Execution issues); and the Keeper

of the Jail of sueh County is hereby authorised
and required to receive and take the Body of
such Debtor into his custody-anything in this
Act contained to the contrary thereof notwith-
standing.

Pry cuffcring XXXIV. If any Party who -may have ob-
ela to tained a Judgment in any of the Courts by this

ing out rxe- Act constituted shall suffer One Year to elapse
"a°" without having sued ont Execution, he shall be

aWd enrequired to make an Affidavit, before the
Clerk of the said Court, stating if any and wlhat
Sui or Sums have been paid-on said Judgment,
after which he shall be nt liberty to sue out
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Execution for the ainounit then remiaining due
and unpaid thercon.

XXXV. Whcre an Execution is entrusted to
any Constable or Bailiff appointed to any Court make reuru ër
constituted under this Act, such Constable or in ua
Bailiff shall return the saine into the Court ont " "
of which it issued, within the peiod therein
named for making the Returin, and deposit the
saine ivith the Clerk of such Court.; or, in case In eue of ho-
of Imprisoninent of the Debtor thereunder, siall rionwent o
imake a Return in Writing of Procoedings on Mnde.
such Execution te the Clerk of said Court forth-
ivith.

XXXVr. A Party obtaining a Judgnient inXX VI APty of Pro
any of the said Courts as aforesaid, and having ein when

reason to believe that the Person against whom Ica bin t

the saine has been given is about to leave this m
Island before the expiration of Porty-cight
hours thereafter, may demaud Execution forth-
with, on an Affidavit by hinself or his Agent Fort ofAman,
being niade, in the forin in the Schedule to this fit requiite in

Act annexed, marked (J). "chac''

XXXVII. It shall and may be lawful for, Eh e.. e
and it shall be the duty of, each and every of appdint-ntl
the Courts of Commissioners for the Recovery l .
of Small Debts to be constituted under,this Act
to nominate and appoint a sufficient nnmber
of Persons to be Bailiffs or Constables of such
Court, not being less than Three for each Court,
to serveAthe Processes and to enforce, levy and
carry out the Orders, Judgments, Executions, îua° 8 apint-
and other Proceedings of the Court; and it shall
be required froin every such Constable or Bai- a -
liff, before entering on the Duties of his Office, Bond, o., for
or being authorised to act in such capacity, to ane of °eir
enter into a Bond, with Two sufficient Sureties, -
to the Court by which ho is.appointed, and in
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their naines as Conunissioners of such Court,
and to their Successors iii Office, for the due
performance of the Duties of his Oie, and for
th due Return of all Writs to him entrusted
into the said Court, and for the due paynient of
all Moneys coning into his hands, by virtue of
bis said Office, to the respective Parties entitled
thereto, or into tle said Cout, at the respective
Returns of flie said Writs-wich Bond shall be

FUYn a in telicform i the Schedule to tbis Act annex-
ed, marked (K), and shall be in a Penalty not
exceeding One bundred Pounds, nor less than
Twenty Pounds, at the discretion of the said

lBond to bQ de. Court; and which Bond shall be deposited with
. thec Cl-rk of sucI Conmissioners' Court, and by

,nsiones' -hin lodged in the Office of tlie Prothonotary of
ludge the samei the Supreme Court, or his Deputy in the County
inP" wherein suci Court may be situate.

courts li d XXXVIIL Each of said Courts shall, at ail
MmIyan BaitUs times, have the power of dismissing and dis-

a charging froin further Service in such Court
" intheir any Bailiff or Coustable so appointed, and of

appointing another Person in his place; and any
Constable or Bailiff so dismissed or discharged

dmi~msed, t shail have power, and lie is hereby authorised,
p&Ie "Y to perfect and complete any Businëss in his.n~hd Uns1. perecta

utr hands which bas been, commenced and is not
completed at the time of such Discharge; and

Bond ga ma for the due and faithful exercise and performn-
ance of his Duty therein, the said Bond shaill,

&charged. and itîs bercby declred to be, good and valid
against such Constable or Bailiff and his Sure-
tics, until such Duties are fully and finally per-
formed and disclarged.

XXXIX. If any Constable or Bailif shall
suffer any Prisoner i his custody, by virtue of
an Execution issued under the authority of this

roue £5. Act, to escape, cither voluntarily or negligently,

1852.cap. 8.
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or ivho shall be shoWn to have ïegleetód to ap-
prehend any Përson against 'wboin any snel
Execution kas been placed iii his hands, or who
shall negleet or refae, vithout delay, te pay
over to the Party entitled to receive the same
any Suai or Sums of Monoy levied or receivei
thereon, où demand miade, ivithin Thifty Days
fron the date of the Execution, shall be liable
to pay a Fine of Five Pounds, oveit and aboye
the full amount of the Smu ofAmoñiit of such
Execution, to be rècovered before the Court by yery of F ne

whom such Execution ivas issued, by Execution
or Warrant of Distress of the said Bailiff's or
Constable's Goodls and Chattels; aid if no suf-
ficient Distress of the said Goods and Chattels
can be found whereon to levy the same, (return
thereof being made), then, upon Certificate of
such Return, under the hand of the Clerk of the
Court, and upon Affidavit of Demand having
been made upon the Süreties nanied-in the sàid
Bond, and filed with the Clerk of the Court, it
shall and may be laivful, Tiventy Days there-
after, for the said Clerk to issue Execution
against the said Sureties, for the Debt, Penalty
and Costs of the said original Execution or
Warrant of Distress, against the said Constable
or Bailiff, together with Mileage for making
such demand, and the Fees of the said Clerk
for taking such Affidavit, and issuing such
second Execution; and if no suflicient Goods be
found to satisfy such Exeióütion, thén the said
Court is hereby authorised te commit both the
Constable or Bailiff and bis Sureties to 'the
common Jail of the County ivherein such Court
bas Jurisdiction, for a period not exceeding Six
Months.

XL. In case any suëh Coñstable or Bailili, coa., A..,
having given such Bond ïM nfoïëàid, shall ab-
scond or be absent ffomn the Islhàd, so that no i* ina intLÈ
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. ni ,he Summons or other Process can be legally served
Party aggriev. on him for any default or neglëet of duty or re-

i "tes fusal to perform his duty under this Act, proof
being made by Affidavit, to the satisfaction of
the Court to which he belongs, or any of the
Commissioners thereof, that the said Constable
or Bailiff is absconding, so that no Summons
can be legally served on him, or absent froi
the Island, then and in-such case it shall and
mnay be lawful for such Court to issue a Sum-
mons, in the name of the Party aggrieved,
against the Surety or Sureties of the said Con-
stable or'Bailiff in the said Bond, and to adju-
dicate agaiist such Surety or Sureties respect-

-ing any matter or claim arising ont of the de-
fault or neglect of Duty, or for every refusal
of the said Constable or Bailiff to perform his
Duty, for which the Surety or Sureties is or
are liable under the said Bond, and to issue
Exécution or other Process against the said
Surety or Sureties, as the said Court is or may
be by Law authorised to do in case the said
Constable or Bailif vas not absconding or ab-
sent as aforesaid, (and no sufficient Distress of

Modb ûf p> his Goods or Chattels could be found); and in
the event of the Plaintiff or Plaintiffs being non-
suited, or of a Judgment being given by the
said Court in favor of the Surety or Sureties,
theSsaid Court is hereby authorised to issue
Eïecution against him or thein in favour of
such Surety or Sureties, in the same way and
manner as Execution can or may be issued
against any Plaitiff aud Defendant under this
Act.

XLI. If any Constable or Bailiff who shall be
charged with the service of any Process issued by

trua duâe any Court constituted by this Act, and made re-
Sremriw p- turnable -within a certain and defiued period of

i °"hd. time, shall neglect to serve or execute sach
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Process, or shall refuse or negiect to make due
Return thereof within the period prescribed
therefor, it shill and may be lawful for the said
Court to impose on such Bailiff or Constable, a
Penalty not exceeding Twenty Shillings for the offor&"
First Offence, and a Penalty not exceeding
Forty Shillings for the second and each subse- Penaltyfor.ab.
quent Offence, together with Costs; and such luentoffrnD..
Bailiff or Constable shall also be liable to the conta.l, &o.,

Party aggrieved for the amount of any Loss ae., ,
sustained by such neglect or refusal. °

XLII. Each of the said Courts, at the Cu =
Monthly Sitting thereof, shall have Power to for retu of ail

call for the Return of all Convictions, Execu- n o",a
tions and other Processes returnable since the
hast Sitting Day of the said Court, and to pro-
ceed against the Constable or Bailiff to whom
the same have been respectively entrusted for
the neglect or refusal to return them as by this
Act is directed; and no Execution returned in No Exetion

the said Court shal be renewed; but in al cases émit ',
where the same has not been satisfied, an alias enwd;but"

Execution may be'issued, at the Plaintiff's or may be inu.
Defendant's (as the case may be) request, for
the Amount due on the said Judgment.

XLIII. If any Bailiff or Constable shall be
removed by Order of any such Court as afore- 1, of
said, he shall, within Thirty Days after such &otodeiver
removal, deliver over to the Clerk of the Court coantofaiu bu.
to which he belongs a true and faithful Account Ln"d,
of all Business in his hands, together ivîth all
Sins of Money, Papers, Documents, Books and
otier things which he may have received on ac-
count of any Proess or Execution vith which
he may have been entrusted; and if such Bailiff
or Constable, so removed, shall fail to make
schl\ delivery over within the time aforesaid, he
shall forfeit and pay, to cach Party thereby ag-
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penlty toise, grieved, a line or PenajLy of Five Pounds, over
and above the amou -of all Sums due from
him, and ail Papers, Books and Docnients,or
other thinga retained, or the válue thereof.

XLIV. Al Suits against any Constable or
S" 3a,i'l not absconding or absent as herein be-

gai Men àtituïeLedc
ain fore mentioned, or against his Surety. or Sure-

ties, under and by virtue of this Act, shall be
instituted and conducted in the. naae of the
Party or Parties aggrieved.

XLV. The Sureties for a Constable or Bailiff
Sur.in any Bond, or either of them, shal, at any

È. -IIoved to time, b'e alloived to xithdraw from being Sure-
c n. ties or Surety for such Constable or Bailiff as

aforesaid, on giving Notice, in Writing, under
their or his hands, stating their or bis desire to
be relievedfrom being Sureties or Surety to the
Clerk of the Court under this Act to which the
Constable or Bailif belongs; and thesaid Surety

,,t s. or Sureties. shall not he liable on any fresh
Wfits, Executions, or other Process issuing ont
of the said Court, whichi, after the due delivery
of such Notice, may be placed in the hands of
such-Bailif or Constable; but the said Bailiff

n~ or Constable shall, nevertheless, bave poer,
p m and ha is hereby authorised, toeperfect and
tba complete.any Business in bis hands ivhich may

f ave been commenced, but not comnpleted, at
ea the time of such Notice as aforesaid; and for

a. the due and faithful exercise and performance
of his Duties therein, the said Bond shall, and
it is hereby declared still to be good and valid
against such Constable or Bailiff and bis Sure-
ties, until such Duties are fully and finally dis-
charged and performed iiotwithstanding such
Notice of 'Withdrawal as aforesaid: Provided

n, tuur, always, that if such Constable or Bailif shal be
s ,*,,, """ able to find new Sureties or a new Surety in any
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such Bond as aforesaidï/ the Court May, if they
think, proper, reappoint him a Constable or
Bailiff of the Court, on his entering into a fresh
Bond with guch new Sureties ôr Surety.

XLVI. -No Attorney or Counsel of the Su-
preme Court shall be. allowed to speak on behalf ny,,.rso-
of any Plaintiff or Defendant in any Court.con- " e..a
stituted under this Act, unless such Plaintiff or haud -iehIf

Defendant be absent from this Island, and such iff -r ,en.

Attorney or Counsel shall be his authorised
Agent therein: Provided always, that nothing
herein contained shall prevent or be construed
to prevent any Person duly authorised, other aes, boz.om-
than an Attorney or Counsel of said'Su- "
preme Court, froih appearing on behalf of
any Corporate Body, in any Cause or Matter,
before any Court, constituted by this Act, in
vhich such Corporate Body- may be con

cerned, cither as Plaintiff or Defendant; but if
the only authorised Agent of such Corporate
Body in this Island shall be an Attorney. or
Counsel as aforesaid, then.he may appear for
such Corporate Body.

XLVII. When it shall so happen that any
Witness, ,who may be considered necessary. to 1,°»"-
b produced on the Trial of any Cause. under np- is oLIbed

the Provisions of tlis Act, is obliged to leave $'u '
this Island, it shall and may be lawful for any
Commissioner, after due Notice in Writing to
the adverse Party to be present, if he shall sec
fit, to. take the Deposition of such Person oblig-
ed to lave, this Island as aforesaid; and such
Deposition, so taken and certified, under the c" ra jy y
Hand and Seal of the said Commissioner, and 1- rcia a.
directed. to the Court wherein such. Suit or esal w....

Action may be pending, shall bo received as
legal Evidence in said Suit: Provided, that ProofofNoles,
Proof shall be first made, on Oath, that due°-;i°
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v-written Notice- was'given te the adverse Party
of the time and place of taking such Depositio.n,.
at least Three Days previous to the- day ap-
pointed for taking suoh Evidence; and provided
also, that if such Witness shall, at the time of
the. Trial of 'the Suit, be on this Island, and
able to travel, h shahl be required to give his

Testimony viva voce at said Trial, in 'the samne
imanuer as if the Deposition had not been
taken.

XLVIII And whereas it is necessary to give
to the Courts to be constituted by this Act the
power of adjudicating when the Debtor has ab-
sconded: Be it therefoie enacted, That it shall
and may be lawful for the Clerk of- any of the

ramad said Courts of Commissioners, upon application
"""It made to him, on Oath, in the form prescribed

in the Schedule to this Act annexed, -marked
Form o appli. (L), in cases where the Debt shall net exceed

Twenty Pounds, to issue an Attachment, in the
form prescribed in the Schedule to this Act an-

u-fAttuh. nexed, marked- (M); aind any Bailiff or Con-
ment. stable of sncb Court, or of any other Commis-

sioners' Court for the. County wherein such
Court. whence the Attachment shal issue shall

B be held, may thereupon attach the Goods and
nttàeh "D, Chattels of the absconding or absent Debtor, in
Debtor -h- 'whatsoever County fouRnd, to the amount of the
2, "th, Debt and probable Costs of Suit, and secure the.
8àMe,,mle"m- same to be forthcoming to satisfy the Execution

aOdygsOCU' 'which may issue in the Cause, with ail Costs
thereon, unless such Goods and Chattels shall
be forthivith released, on Security being given
as hereinafter prescribed and allowed; and thè
Bailiff or Constable shall, at the time of making

antie Attachment, deliver to the Wife or other Agent
of the Debtor in whose charge or custody such
Goods or Chattels may then appear to be, or
serve in like manner as a Summons for a Snialf
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Debt a Notice, in thé form prescribed iif the
Schedule to thi8 Act annexed, marked (N), a r
that he may inform his or their Principal of the
proceeding, or attend at the hearing of the
case, and assert any claim he may have, -if he
shall see fit; and such Attachment and Notice, Attaumen
being duly returned to the Court whence such a sio boing
Attachmentshall have been issued, shall be suf- courn ecouro

ficient to warrant the said Court in hearing the e '. =
case at its next sitting; and the Court shall
thereupon. proceed to try the cause and give
Judgment therein: Provided always, that any
Person in whose hands or possession any Pro- Pno u
perty may be attached as aforesaid shallbe ut '
liberty .to retain possession of the same, upôn a
giving Security, by himself or herself, and one ina for.
or more sufficient Sureties, to the satisfaction
of the Officer making the Attachment, to the
fair apparent value, in his opinion, of the-Pro-
perty attached, and in the form prescribed*in -
the Schedule niarked (0), to this Act anneèed, rnra
that the Articles shall be forthcoming, or the
value thereof paid on demand, if requisitop to
satisfy the Judgment which may afterwardsabe
given: .And in-case Judgment shall be giien
for the Plaintiff, then, after the expiration' of M er ce-
Three Months, Execution may issue against the dre W
Property so attached; and in case the same, or" be gignf
any part thereof, be not forthcoming, then " Vif,
against the proper Goods and Chattels of the
Sureties, to levy the Sum for which they shall
have become bound as aforesaid, with costs of
deiand and Execution; and in default thereof,
against their Persons, as in cases of Execution
againstiDefendants for Small Debts, unless sucl[
Sureties shall comply with their Obligation,
given as aforesaid-the non-compliance to b -e
first ascertained, on Affidavit made before and
filed with the Clerk of the Court wherein such
Judgment shall have been given.
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XLIX. Whete no Goods, Chattels or Effects
of such absent or absconding Debtor, in the

> y b hands or under the management of his Wife,
b Agent or other Person, shall be exposed to

* view or can be conie at, so asto be attached,
then it shal and may be lawful for the Clerk of
any of the said Courts of Conimissioners, on ap-
plication being made to him for that purpose,
and on Oath being also made in the saine man-
ner as in the last pieceding Clause mentidned,
being in the form prescribed in the Schedule to

Fon ofOatbof this Act*annexed, marked (L), in cases where
the Debt shall not exceed Twenty Pounds, te
issue a Sîunmons, in the form prescribed in the

brm -o som- Schedule to this Act annexed, marked (P), to
be served on the Wife, Agent or other Person
in 'whose bands or under whose controul, al-
though not exposed to view, it may be thought
some of the Goods, Chattels or IProperty of the
absent or absconding Debtor are, requiring such
Wife,,Agent or other Person, to appeat before
the said Court, to answer the Plaintiff; and the

Jhiato!ntsaid Court shall proceed to try the cause, and
give Judgment therein; and if, om the examin-
ation of the said Wifo, Agent or other Person,
any Goods, Chattels or Property of the absent
or aisconding Debtor shall be discovered tó be
in his pr her hands or power, then the said
Court shall issue an Attachment 'against the
same, in the form àu the Schedule to this Aet
annexed, marked (), to be executed by any
Constable or Bailiff, as in the last preceding
Clause of this Act mèiltioned, or-inake such
Order on the said 'Wife, Agent or other Persoû,
to surrender and deliver up the same as to the -
said Court may seem proper:, Ptovided always,

y that such Wife, Agent or other Person, may be
at liberty to retain 'possession of scul Prperty

o! Pzap.r, - on giving Security, by himself or herself, with
one or more Sureties, to the satisfaction of the

185la2.
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Court, to the fair apparent value. of the Pro-
perty so in his or her hands, in the-form in the
Schedule to this Act annexed, marked (Q), that
the Articles shall be forthconing, or the value u e

thereof paid on demand, if required, to satisfy ét
the Judgnent given: And in case Judgnent
be given for the Plaintiff, then, after the expi-
ration of Three Months, -Execution maV issue aterJudgmgt
against the Property so discovered to be in the i
hands or power of the said Wife, Agent or other 10Y 3I-M1*

Person; and if the saine be not forthcoiniÏg, or
any part thereof, thon against the Goods and dure wbera

Chattels of the Sureties and their Pérsons, in.
the same manner as pointed out in the last pre-
ceding Section of this Act; and provided al-
ways, that when any Moneys shall be discovered anyunaieb1o

in the hands or power of such)Vife, Agent or di"côrerd in

other Person, as aforesaid, or any valuable Se- t bandg of
curities or Effects, and not by Law saleable cou w mnae
under.Execution, then it shall and inay be law- »ig"'tea"

ful for such Court of Connissioners tô ma-e *
and enforce such Order, touching the disposa
of such Moneys, Securities or Ellects, for or to-
wards satisfaction of the Debt and Costs sued
for, as such Court shall deein just and .reason-
able.

1. Any absent or absconding Debtor
against whom any Judgment shall or may be v Dcbt-
awarded, under the two last preceding Clauses 0" t
of this Act, shall be erititled to a relearing of Ca- uithin

the cause, at auy time within Twelve Months
next after Judgment; and the Plaintif in such P ,
Action shall, before he shall be. entitled to his sn t
Execution, give sufficient Security, to the satis- "
faction of the Court, in the form prescribed lit å
the Schedule to this Act annexed, narked (R) , «

for the repayment.of all such Moneys as shall ulàoc or
be levied by the said Esecution, in'case the
Jndgment be reversed on such rehearing as
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aforesid-anything in this Act contained, to
the contrary, notwithstanding.

gent, Mire. LL Any Person wyho shall have been duly
Sf aent sunmoned as the ~Agent, Wile, Factor or Tras-

Debtoi 11eg1ectý
te obey tee of an absent or absconding Debtor, as bere-

s onrn in before provided fòr, and vho shall neglect to
ýrefusing te be

kon attend the Court of 'Commissioners as such
pua .heb. Summons mnay require (without cause, tobe al-

lowed by the Court), or shall, when before the
Court pursua.nt to such Summons, refuse to be
sworn and examined touching the matters in
question, to the satisfaction of the Court, snch
person shall be forthwith committed to the Jail
of the County in which such Court shall be held,
there to -remain until he or she shall comply
with the terns of the Sumimons so served upon
hini or her, and pay the Costs of bis or lier
*eontemnpt.

No LII. No Action or Suit for any Su'm due
tg"d O upon ainy Contract, net amounting to thevalue

to c Sued!frin of Ten Pounds, and beimg iu any case or event
c o recoverable by virtue of this Act, shal be coin-

menced in any Court of Record within this
Island: Provided always, that when the Plain-

lyhen- nltiff tiff shall, upon any such Action or Suit brouglit
abalt obtain a
vt for e in any Court of Record, obtain a Verdict there

onrofReord, for less than Ten Pounds, then, if the Chief
chief Justice, Justice or other Justice before whom the same
.&., Maey ceocO-
fy re-nable cause imay bave been tried shall certify a
fr reasonable or probable cause of Action for more

than Ten Pounds, then and in such case the
Plaintiff shall not e liable to pay Costs, but
may recover bis Cosfs of Suit, as if this Act had
not been miade.

LIILe -Al Courts established by virtue of this
Coun, Ac., how Act shall bave power to. punish, by Fine or Im-
p""e prisonment, or both, any Person guilty of con-

tenpt of Court, or riotous or disorderly conduet

1852.0Cap; 8.
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thereat: Provided always, that no Fine tO be ujmij amounn
imposed by virtue of this Clause shal exceed of Fin'.r
Forty Shillings, nor any Imprisonment exceed
the tern of Thirty Days.

LIV. Any Clerk to be appointed under this rm c
Act, issuing any Suminons without the Fee fromr evecrm

thereon being first paid, shall not be entitled téou " p
recove- the same by any Process of Law.

IV. All Fees properly belonging to the o
Commissioners, arising ont of any Summons or Feeshow ap
Proceeding whatsoever under this Act, shall be a°
divided equally between the Commissioners
present at each Sitting of the Court, and no
other-all such Fes to be entered and settled
at every such Sitting, together with the Costs
of all Proceedings lad or taken since the Last
previous Sitting of the Court: -Provided al-
ways, that no Commissioner other than those
usually sitting in or appointed to any particular those usalay

Court under this Act shall take upon himself to t" ea"y
liear or determine any cause pending therein, - gan
unless lie shall be requested so to do by some ed en to do by
of the Commissioners thereof. t '"°""

LVI. Whereas it is necessary to give to Jus-
tices of the Peace, and to the Commissioners
appointed under this Act, a power to issue
Bailable Process in cases of Small Debts, where
the Debtor is about to leave this Island: Be it
therefore enacted, That it shall and may be poW ,.
laÈful for any Justice of the Peace, or any ticc- or th.
Commissioner appointed under this Act, or the lailable Pro-

Clerk of any Court constituted under this Act, " cetain

upon application made to hin, in all cases
ivhere the Debt shall not exceed Twenty
Pounds, and on Affidavit being niade in Writing
-which Affidavit shall be in the forn in the
Schedule to this Act annexed, niarked (S), to Form of Affida.
issue a Capias-which Ùapias shall be in the
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form in the Schedule to this Act annexed,
marked (T), to arrest the. Body of the Debtor,
in whatsoever County he may be fonnd, and to
Sbring him before him; and upon the appearance

g of the Defendant, if lie shall tender good and
sufflicient Bail that he will appear and answer
the Sait at any. Sitting of the Commissioners'
Court for the District, within Three Months.
next after issuing of such Capias, iL shall be law-
ful for the said Justice, Commissioner or Clerk,
to takc a Recognizince for the said appearance
fromn the said' Defendant, with two sufficient
Sureties, .in the form in the Schedule to this

peawaoolo)o.n Act annexcd, marked (U); and if the Defendant
do not appear and answer to the Plaintiff's Suit

" u on the day named in the said Recognizance, the
-y " said Court shall procced to try the same in the

co P- o absence of the Defendant ; but all persons ap-
cm, L7 pearing on behalf of the said Defendant shal,
Perns p- evertheless, if tendered, be eximined before
" ob Adjudication; and if Judgment shall bc given

im ind bt!or -i favour of thè Plaintiff, Execution shall be
awarded,-as well against the Goods and Chat'Made of preo, te ~ heGossu ht

ci n tels of the Defendant as against the Goods and
bgen oin Chattels of the said Bail, in the fori in the

l- the Schedule to this Act annexed, marked (V), for
Form o he aou-t of the Judgment and Costs; -Pro-

vided always, that if the Defendant do not
Mod of pr. tender Bail, as aforesaid, and the amount of the
""Èteo". Plaintiff's claim do not exceed Eight Pouunds,
dnes not oxoeod it shall be lawful for the Justice or Conuission-8,ana Dofon.

ut ïas er Who issuel the Capias, or one Commissioner
-of the Court to which the Clcrk issuing the
Capias belongs, forthwith to try the caine, give
Judgment and issue Execution, in the sanie
form as in the Schedule t> this Act annexed,

Eioin aked (), and acuording to the mode pointed
out m this Act-thle Defendant being retained
in custody under the original Capias until it be

d. . asertained whether he has suflicient Goods and
n Chattels whereon to le-vy the said. Executioi,

1852.
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unless hc shall give good and sifficient Bail and
Securitv, to the satisfaction of the Justice or
Commissioner, that ho will, within a certain
time thereafter, not exceeding Twenty-one
Days, to be settled and allowed by the Justice
or Commissioner, be forthcoming to meet such
Execution, in case no such Goods and Chattels
be found;-and if the amount of the Plaintiff's
claim shall be above Eight Pounds, it shall be PI .
lawful for the Justice of the Peace who issued ed,

the Capias, together with another Justice of theic
Peace, acting in and for the sae County, or for thrs0.0.

Two Commissioners, forthwith to hear and de-
termine the said cause, and to issue Execution,
in the form herein before referred to, and to
commit the Defendant to the conmon Jail of
the County, unless he shall give suflicient Bail
and Security that he will be forthcoming to an-
swer the said Execution, in manner asjust herein
before enacted, when the Debt is under Eight
Pounds, until it bo ascertained- whether lie bas
sufficient Goods and Chattels whereon to levy
the saie, and according to the mode pointed
ont in this Act; and any Bailiff or Constable Duei CE

who shall be entrasted with any Exècution, to lim, undor

be issued in either of the above cases under the r
particular Provisions of this Clause, herein b- S*o
fore set forth, shall be and he is hereby author-
ised and required, after having given at least
Six Days' Notice, in at lcast Three Public
Places, to levy, by Distress and Public Sale of
the Goods and Chattels of the Debtor, the Sum
of .Money mentioned in the Writ of Execution,
with Poundage and other Fees, us allowed by
this Act in snch cases; and if there be sufficient
Goods and Chattels found whereon to levy the
said Sum and Charges, then the said Constable
or Bailiff shall immediately,- or at least within
Three Days after having ascertained the same,
notify the same in Writing to the Oflicer or •

Officers issuing the Writ, who shall thercupon

1852. Cap. 8.
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r immediatly.direct the Jailer in whose custody
drete i the sid Debtor may be to discharge him forth-
eh L with fromn confinement; and snob Debtor shall

so be ihmediately discharged, or in case he has
given Bail or Security for bis appearance, the

fi samne shall be acquitted and discharged from li-
e ability; and if there be not sufficient Goods and

Chattels whereon to levy, then and in snob case
" the said Constable or Bailiff, after having made

iua -Chattel due note thereof in Writing on the Writ of Ex-
y % , ecütion, shall,.within Three Days after he shall

have ascertained the saine, odge the said Writ
Ja~ier, tmmit of Execution with the Keeper of the Common

Jtail o yhich the Debtor may have been coin-
mitted as aforesaid; or if lie shal have given
Bail and Security, shall take the Body of the
said Debtor and commit him to the common

Tcnmsof mpi- Jail of the County; and thé said Debtor, in such
case, shall remaia~in the said Jail under such
Execation, if the Amount of the Levy shall not
exceed Two Pounds, for the space of T-io
Months; and if above Two Poiunds, and not ex-
ceeding Thre Poünds, for the space of Three
Months; and if above Three Pouonds and not ex-
ceeding Five Pounds, for- the space of Four
UMonths ; and if above Five Pounds, and not ex-
ceeding Eight Pounds, foi the space of Six
Months; and if above Eight Pounds, for the
space of Eight Months (each of said Imprison-
ments to bo computed from the day on which
the Debtor was first counitted); and after any

S e of the-said Imprisonments/,in cases -where the
exceed £10, Debt does not exceed Ten Pounds, the febtor

urae n shall be freed and discharged from such 1mpri-
-sonment, and also altogether from the Debt and
Costs for which it has taken place; and in cases

WheruDebcz- where the Debt exceeds Ten Pounds, then,
afters suc Imprisonment as aforesaid, th.

freed hum £10 Debtor shall be freed and.discharged therefrom,
coke, &C. and also froni the Costs and Ten Pounds of the

Debt for which sch. Imprisonment bas taken

XV° VICTORIÆ. 1852.
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place; but, nevertheless, the Goods and Chat-
tels of such Debtor, whether Pr-esent or acquired 0
after his discharge froma Imprisonneni, shall Fiii liabm e fr
still remain liable to be taken in Execution for k""°°' °
the Balance or Surplus of the Debt, over the
Sum of Ten Pounds so discharged as aforesaid;
and the Plaintif, in ainy such last nentioned
case, shall be entitled, at any time thereafter,
to take out Execution or alias Executions
against the Goods: and Chattels of the Defen-
dant, for the amount of such Balance or Surplus
and Costs, so always that the Person of any such
Debtor or Defendant, so having suffered Eight rm n
Months' Iiprisonmuent as aforesaid, shall be -r frecd fien
freed and discharged froma Arrest upon the c e Ac b

Judgment under vhich le has suffered Imipri-
sonient, or in any Action or Proceeding upon
such Judgment: Provided also, that if the De-
fendant shall, upon bis appearance upon any
Capias, deposit with the Justice, Comnilssioner w not
or Clerk before whom he is brought, the Amount t, into rec-
of the Sum sworn to, vith a reasonable amount ''"'ne, ae.
of Costis, he shall not be required to enter into
Recognizance, as above stated; but the Suit
shall, notwithstanding, be heard and determined cuittag"
in the usual way, and the Money deposited in ta uma
shall abide the event of the Trial: And if any " '&''
Defendant· against whom any such Judgment sucb time -Y
shall be given, as herein before in this Clause fel"i'ror°

mentioned, shall appear to the Justice or Justi- me of J'dg-

ces, Commissioner or Commissioners, who shaill ea -

have given the same, to be deserving of Indul- abe

gence, then and in sncb case the said Justice
or Justices, Commissioner or Commissioners,
are hereby empowered to grant such time for
the payment of the Judgment as shal seem
reasonable-provided the time so granted shall
not exceed Two Months, where the Judgment suh lndu-

is not above. Five Pounds, and. Three Mnths
iwhere the Judgment exceedsý Fîve Pounds-
said indulgence to be computed from the day on
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which Judgmnt is given; and provided also,
d'I, l, - that the said Defendant, se indulged, shall givemeo udiI.
tia e suifficiënt Securitv, by Recognizance, in the

r d forai preseribed in the Schedule to this Act an-
nizaic f- Py'Y ne'xed, marked (D), to pay the Ainoant of the

Judgment -within the tine limited therefor.

LVII. ,The Judgment of- the said Justice or
Justices, Conmissioner or Commissioners of the

rigl o!said Court, may be appealed from, on the Party
cr- appellant entering into the Security and com-

plying iwith the other Conditions of this Act in
cases of Appeal.

LVIII. And wleroas it is necessary, in the
last mentioned case, to make Provision for the
custody of the Defeidant, after Judgment shall
have been given, until the expiration of the time
allowed for perfecting Appeals: Be it enacted,
That the Defendant shall be discharged from

s custody -upon entering into a Recognizance, in
the forn lathe Schedule to this Act annexed,

! marked (W), with Two sufficient Securities;
and in case lie shall refuse to give such Security,

e m Execution shall issue for the amount of Judg-
ment and Costs, as herein before pointed out.

MlX. And whereas it is expedient to extend
to Justices of the Peace, and to Commissioners
under this Act, the power of issuing Bailable,
Process, in cases of Debt above Twenty Pounds,
and not exceeding Thirty Pounds, where the
Debtor is about to leave this Island: Be it there.

Givès power ta -fore enacted, That it shall be lawful for any
P Justice of the Peace or Commissioner acting

Lalable under this Act, upon Application made to him
Detis - a in such cases, and on Affidavit "being -made in

notexccd Writing before him, in the form in the Schedule
rorm 0! Âfd.- to this Act annexed, marked (S), to issue a Ca-

pias, -which shall be in the forin the Sehedule

185C.
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to this Act annexed, marked (X), to:arrest the Formof capiss.
Body of.the Debtor, in whatsoever County he
may be found; and upon bis Appearance before
siid Justice or Commissioner, if he do not ten- naan te
der good and sufficient Security that he will g'.: IkSd te
appear and answer the Plaintiff at the next Ter swerwni
of the Supreme Court for the County wherein oer's
the Justice or Commissioner issuing the Capias eeni.
bas Jurisdiction, and execute a Bond to the
Sheriff of the County to that effect, in the fonu
in the Schedule to this Act annexed, marked For of iod.
(Y),-the said Justice or Commissioner is hereby If -Bnd i. nt
required to direct a Precept, under bis hand and k ig
seal, to the $heriff of the County, in the form in ct te sheril.
the Schedule to this Act annexed, marked (Z), For of Pre.
to receive the said Defendant and detainhim in
bis custody until the next Sitting of the said
Supreme Court, as aforesaid; and the Constable nuty ocenta-
vho shall have arrested the said Defendant shall l°

take the said Precept and said Defendant and
forthvith lodge him in the County Jail; and it
shall be lawful for the Justice or Commissioner, Fee for Dil
if a sufficient Bail Bond shall be tendered and Bond.
executed, to demand from the Defendant the
Sam of .Two Shillings and Sixpence for the
saine.

LX.' When any Person shall be so arrested
as in the last preceding Section mentioned, the .
Plaintiff shall, at least Eiglt Days before the 'fn"Vil"Dla;
Sitting of the said Court, serve the Defendant before sittingof
with a Declaration, 'wherein the cause or causes su rt.

of Action shall be set forth, in the sane manner
as is usually done in Summary Wrifs issued out s.it i. ten
of the Supreme Court, and the Suit shall then "-"n

proceed in the same manner as if it had origin- commenced by
ally commenced by Summary VWrit out of the 'u a
said Supreme Court; and in case the Defendant Ve"t.
shall make default in appearing and putting in D c'e
Special Bail, the Plaintiff shall bo ëntitled to ,ae i,,k",

8
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ltiui to i- demand an Assigniment of the Bail Bond, and
rent of Ba to proceed thereon in his own Name, in the samte

nnner as in other cases.

LXI. No Person confined in Jail inder and
"n °°" by virtue of any Execution issued under this

der this Actnot Act shall be entitled to the ]Benefit of an Act
entiatled - t ho-
nefitfthncAet made and passed in the Fourteenth Year of the
14V. o.2 v
12 .2, and Reign of Her preseut Majesty, intituled An Act

Woconsolidate and anend the Laws notu inforce
for the Relief of Insolvent Debtors, nor to the
benefit of an Act made and passed in the Twelfth
Year of the Reign of Her piesent Majesty, inti-
taled An Act relating to the Limits and Rules of
Jails of this Island.

LXII. Any Plaintiff bringing any Action or
in wbat Court Suit in any of the Courts to be constitnted under

"a this Act, must bring the same either in the Court
which holds its Sittings nearest to his own or
his Agent's Place of Residence, or in that which
holds its Sittings the nearest to the Residence
of the Defendant=or his Agent, but at the option
of the Plaintiff.

LXIII. If any Action or Suit shall .be com-
Lânitatio of -menced against any Person, for any Matter orActions cola.foay ar
Mencea aginst Thing done in pursuance of this Act, such Action
perrons nectin
undor tis A-tor Suit shall be brought or coinmenced within

Six Calendar Months next after the cause of
Action shall have arisen, and not afterwards;

er.e Action, and the samne shall be laid and brought in ler-
atob i Majesty's Supreme Court of Judicature, and not
iDef endnts elsewhere: And the Defendant in such Action

, or Suit may plead the General Issue therein,
and givo this Act and the Special matter in Evi-

Defendattobe dence at the Trial thereof; and if the Matter or
aima , el Thing for which such Suit or Action may be
euers. n brought shall appear to have been donc in pur-

suance of this Act, thon the Jury shall find for

58 .Caip. 8. 1852.
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the Defendant; and if the Plaintif becomne Non-
suited, or discontinue his Action or Suit; or if,
upon Verdict or Demurrer, Judgment shall be
given against the Plaintif; or if the said Action
shall be brought in any other Court than the
said Supreine Court, then and in either of said
cases the.Defendant shall and nay recover full
Costs, to be Taxed. as between Attorney and
Client, and have such Remedy for the saine as
any Defendant hath in any other case by Law:

LXIV. -All Bonds or Recognizances given
under or by virtue. of the said repealed Acts, or A gir
any of them, shall be and the same are hereby reaeV A to

in, fouldeclared to be and remain in full force and effect, ""n
for the Purposes for which the saie were res- tourrou
pectively given, notwithstanding the repeal of.
the said Acts; and such Bonds and Recogni-
zances shall and may, after this Act shall go into pr"edc

operation, be sued upon, enforced and recovered
in Iler Majestf's Supreme Court of Judicature,
or in any Court constituted under this Act, at
the option of the Plaintif.

LXV. The Commissioners of Small Debi.s
horetofore appointed, and now acting under and
by virtue of all or any of the Acts hereby repeal- derAcLshereby

ed, shail continue to act and' aijudicate, under ¶a edjuict
the Provisions thereof, for and until tho end of f Al

Thirty Dàys after this Act shall go into opera- ban go into

lion-for whieh purpose, and also for sustaining °
Such acts and adjudications, and of all Proceed- tainingsueia
ings heretofore hadl or hercafter to be had or y ca

pending in the said Courts, the said Acts hereby
repealed, or so mnany of then as are now unre-
pealed, shall be hel to continue in force; nor
shal anything ii this Act contained prevent any
of the said Commissioners who, previous t the itn he aid

expiration of the said Thirty Days, shall have jodin 5in al

issutied any Summons, fronradjudicating thercon 1icm.
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or froi issuing Execution or Executiois for the
Judgment or Judgments previously given, or
that may"be given in any such cases where Sui-
inonses have already been issued, or froin fulfil-
ling and perfecting all and singular the Business
cominmenced under and by virtue of the powers
vested in theim by the said repealed Acts, or
any of thei, in so far as the saie can be done
and completed previous to the expiration of the
said period of Thirty Days, under the Provisions
»f the said Acts hereby repealed.

LXVI. The iReappointmient of any Member
ReapIointment of the present Ilouse of Assembly to the Office

ine at of Commissioner of Small Debts, under this Act;
Ssha llnot extend, or be construed to extend, to

sntb Iofe uva cate the seat of such Member-any Statute,
As..biy - Usage or Custom, tb the contrary, notwithstand-

LXVII. Ail Fines and Penalties imposed by
Fines sud Pen- this Act shall be recoverable, with Costs, on the
cverbie. - Oath of one or more credible Witness or Vit-

nesses, unless wvhere otherwise directed, .before
any Court to be constituted under this Act,
where stchliFine or Penalty shall not exceed the
Sum of Twenty Pounds; and if above thatSam,

Ï by Action in ler Majesty's Supreme Court of
' riPPT -Judicature ; =and unless where otherwise appro-

piated, they shall be paid into the Treasury of
this Island, to and for the use of IIer Majesty's
Government.

LXVIII. No Person acting uider and by vir-
Xû otbor or tue of this Act shall take or receive, directly orgreater rcm t
bc taken than indirectly, any greater or other Fee or Fees, for

" 'y his Services, thaon is or are nentioned and allow-
ed in the Table of Fees to this Act annexed.
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LXIX. If any of the said Courts of Commis-
sioners under this Act shall sec fit, at any Thiuje, Courte.
to revoke any Appointaient of a Clerk made by e
it, it shall be authorised so to do; and the Books
and Records, Papers, Securities, Moneys andti
Documents kept by the Clerk as aforosaid, or in c
bis Custody or Possession, shall, on bis going
ont of Ollice, be handed over to the Comius-
sioners constituting the said Court; and upon
bis neglecting or refusing to deliver up the said
Books, Records, Papers, Securities, Moncys or
Documents, or any of them, when demanded, he
shal forfeit and pay, for such Offence, a Sum
not exceeding Twenty Pounds, besides the value Pevahy for ne-

-to the several Parties injured of all such Books,
Records, Papers, Securities, Moneys and Docu-
ments so in his hands--the sanie to be recover-
cd, with Costs, in the Supreme Court of Judi- mode o
cature of this Island, and applied to and for the *"'mal
use of Her Majesty's Government. *"

IXX. This Act shall commence and go into
force and operation on the First day of .ine, in
the Year of our L4ord One thousand eight hun- a
dred and fifty-two, but not sooner.

LXXI. It shaH be the dùty of cach Clerk of
the Courts of Commissioners for the Recovery of I cY ofl;
Snall Debts, constituted and acting under or by enere

virtue of all or any of the Acts of the General
Assembly of this Island hereby repealed, within
Thirly Days after this Act shall go into opera-
tion, to retura and band over to the Court to be
constituted under this Act which shall hold its
Sittings the nearest to the Court of which he is
Clerk, all Books, Records, Documents, Papers,
Writs and other Writings, Matters and Things,
in his charge and custody as such Clerk as afore-
said, and duly entered and made up; and the
Court under this Act, immediately after the i eta w

1852i Cap. 8.
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Act, to have same shall be duly lodged therein, shall have
Carisdiction over all Matters and Judgments

af ai~o'n pending or undetermined, or récovered in the
of 30 d4p. Court fron which such Books, Records, Docu-

ients, Papers, Writs and other Writings, IMat-
ters3 and Things, proceed, and shal have Power
to hear and adjudicate therein and upon, and to
issue Esecution on Judgments already recovered
in said last mentioned Court, as fully and effec-
taally, to all intents and purposes, as if the said
Court under this Act had originally entertained
the Suit or Suits, or Judgments or other Pro-
ceedings returned out of any such Court consti-
tuted as aforesaid under the Acts hereby repeal-

Forms of p ed, or any of themn-the Forms of Proceeding

le. being altered to meet the cireumstances of each
case: And every such Clerk of the last mention-
cd Coùrts neglecting or refusing to make sucli
Returu,.or to hand over such Books, Records,
Documents, Papers, Writs or other .Writings,
Matters or Things, so duly entered and made up
as aforesaid, to such Court under this Act near-
est to, the Court of which he is or has been
Clerk, within the Period aforesaid, shall forfeit

renaty on and pay, for such Offence, to eacli Person ag-
Clerkb for xe---krtbig je co- grieved thereby, a Sum not exceeding Twenty
ÈY with' the Pounds, besides the Value of the Papers or other

Setin Documents belonging to each Person aggrieved
Mode of reoo- -the same to be recovered, ith Costs, in any
rs, appi- Court constituted under this Act, and paid to

ao- the Party or Parties aggrieved.

LXXII. In case of the IDeath of auy Clerk
B OC of any such Court so, constituted and appointed
Pr epeaird under-the several Acts hereby repealed, or any

of them, before the space of Thirty Days after
this Act shalf go into operation; it shall be the
Duty of the Commissioners, or One of them,
appointed under the said repealed Acts, of the
Court-to which such Clerk may belong, tohand

1852.
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over and miake retirn, in the saie manner as the
Clerk is required to do by the last preceding-
Clause of this Act, and under the sanie Penalty Penalty e-
and Fine, in each case, as is therein inflicted où
such Clerk neglecting or refusing, besides the
value of the Papers and Documents, as therein
mentioned, and also recoverable in the last pre- Penalty. how
ceding Clause mentioned: And the Court con- """"**
stituted under this Act shall have like Jurisdic- u"t"n,
tion and Authority to proceed, after such Return -th -risoe
made under this Clause, as it would have had if "naendîria
the Return had been duly made by the Clerk, ."'"

as herein before set forth.-

LXXIII. The Clerk of overy Court for the
Recovery of Small Debts shall, in the month of e ,of Cour

.Jne, in each Year, make out a correct List of of aims of
all Sums of, Money belonging to Suitors in the 3"'e be"
Court, which shall have remained for the space i
of Twelve Calendar Months, before the First day sce, A.

of the Month of January, specifying the Names
of the Parties for whom and on whose account
the sane were so*paid into Court, and a Copy
of such List shall. be put up and remain during
Court-liours in some conspicuous part of the
Court-house or other Place, and at all times in
the Clerk's Office.

LXXI\V. The Clerk of each Court for the
Recovery of Small Debts, to be constituted under o
this Act, shall annually, on the last Monday in trn,Anrny,

January, in each Year, send in to the Office of s
the Colonial Secretary of this Island an Account aur.
and Return, in Writing, of all Fees which, du
ring the Year ending on the Thif•y-first day of
December last preceding the date of each Re-
turn, shall have been received by him, or by the
Commnissioners, and Constables or Bailiffs, of the
Court to which he belongs, and also an Account
of the Amount of all Suins, during the like Pe-

1852. Cap. 8.
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riod, sued for and recovered in the said Coñirt;
and any Clerk making default herein shall foi-
feit and pay to ler Majesty a Fine of Ten
Pounds-to be recovered in any of the Court-s

- constituted under this Act.

Table of Focs referred te in this Act.

CommissioNERs' FA .

For issuing. very Capias or Summons, One SlLing.
fionero For every Trial and Judgment, not above Two Pounds, One

Shilling and Six-pence; froni Two Pounds to Eight
Pounti, Three Shillings; fron Eight Poiunds toTwelve
Pounds, Five Shillings; and- from Twelve Pounds to
Twenty Pounds, Se'ven-Shillings and'Sixpence.

For issing every Attachaient, Two Shillings and Sixpence.
For every Subpæna under an.Attachïnent, Sixpence.
For drawing and engossing every Affidavit, Oneshilling and

Sixpence.
For every Recownizaice, One Shilling and Sixpenee..
Foi taking Depositions of Witnesses about ta leave this Is-

land, Eight-pence for every One hundredti ords.
For overy Notice toattendanEainination of WitnesPs, One

Shilling and Sixpence.
Trial and Ju gment Fes not ta b allowed, on Confession by

Defendaut without Trial.

Cauas' Fris.

For every Summons, Capias or Attachment, One Shilling.
clekÏ' Fees. For every Subpna, Six-pence.

For every Exeqution, issued at Plaintifra or Defendant's
request, One Shilling.

Cos'suAî.us' olt Bm s' FaEs.

For Service of every Sunmanos or other Process, One Shil-
mleo ing.

For levying Excention, Two Shillings and Sixpence.
For every Mile actually travelled, o and returning t9

serve a Sumnmons or other Proces, -or make demand,
Two-pence.

For every Mile aetualy: travellei, going and returning, te
serve a Subpæna, Two-pence; and if more than one Sub-
pena in any case, only the one Milcage t4o bcharged
for the full distance travelled in such case.
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For xnakiîîg Arrest n'nier Caias,.ý Two, Sbiingi, and- Six-

pl0r Ieving Executiop!i0, Sale of Coca, &c., -thereundei',
nt Ibe7 rate of One Shillinà in thle Poouna (excepi where
the .Party shall suifer the .ful'tprnI' of liîprisient. u-
der this Act), when the Debt is.,under £10

For advcrtising Property, faken in- Eýxecution, 0Wi Shillitng
ai Six-pence.

For levy)ing Attaehmcut,:Tw. Shilings ita sis-penoe.
For Inventory, Serice and Notioe, .Ote $hfhine.,
t'or taking Bond for fdrtlioming of 1roperyi One'Shilling.

and Six-pence
For nuking demad on Sureties for Payaient and Oath, One

1-n catam where the Party agninst whbuli the Exeention or
other I>roceedini have imued shah pay ei'tendeï to the
Cjonstable or Ilalif the oniout 'of fthe Debt or Sain
claiîned and Costs, witbeîjt thc ~e M ug leviedby thLe
0oustabie or ]3&ihif,i ad Sfide ma:de, the icosfoble or

]-laiifshall not Le entiledtolPoundage Focs.

For eveiy Day'a Att endance,. Twô Shillings.
Fo6r every- luie travelud, coming and returaing, Three-pence.
In> tüe event of IVitnesses attendinc ndnochîobCs t

the maie finie, then to be alltwed oulyonie-hulf theabove
FMc in ecdiCause.-

FÔ -p'1 AlFribAviT, mimIS. SUIT is »itoIrCUIT 6 l

Colntg. [lu the Court of Coniimsioners for
-the Reewovery of Sin;hl D)ebis9
at .inthe sUnt

1, A. B. (or C. D., Agent- for -A. B.), do swear, -that E. â itwee
F. is justly and truly iu1lebted tô:1ne (o to the Wlcsid A. B., if Sit ilrbteh
Alfdavit le màde by the Agent,) in the Sum of foi lient.

of lawful Mibiipy cf Prince Ednyard N~and, for.
(half) a Ycar's lient (or tetiaodr>i &i-

culao4for 'cédatsi Pieuiiseý icae4 (Aere briefly
dcscritethe Pa ise) nd* duc upon a certain In-denture of

Lase, datetie -day of One tliousand
çiîglt. bundred ana aud mado hetween

cf the ne part; andi . .. of tlie ohier part,
(pr if ile Aniouni orRett daiihed nqpon any other De-

9
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Mise, whether paro or in writing, or any written or paroi
Lease, or Agreement for a Lease, or any otherwise, in
respect of the relation of Landlord and Tenant, as in the
Act siated-here state shortly the natue thereof,) and that
on the day of (being either the day
of the date of the- Afdavit, or sôme day iithin Seven days

previous,) no sufielent Distress was to be foundupon~thesaid
Premises countervailing the mid Arrears of Bent then due,
(or if more than half a Year's~ Rent be sworn to be due,
then say, that "no suffielent Distress vas then to be found
upon the said Premises, countervailing half a Year's arrears
of the said Rent then due,") search having been made there-
for on the said Premises.

A. B., or C. D.
Sworn before me, this

day of -185
- -,Clerk. )

SCHEDULE (B.)

Foas or SUMMoNS.
Prnee FAward Island,

County. In the Court of Commissioners for
the Recovery of Small Debts
at in said County.

A. B., Plaintiff,
C. D., Defendant.

YOU are hereby required to be and appear before the said
Court, on day of next, at the bour of

o'clock, in the forenoon, tò answer the- Plaintiff in
ain Ation for the sum of , for (ifin Troer,
say, "in an Action of Trover, for being the value
of the Property of the said Plaintiff, detained by you as is
sid): And in default of your appearance, you will be pro.
oeeded against as to Justice shal appertain.

Given under My Nand and Seal, this day
of 18

Clerk. (L. S.)
To the Defendant, C. D.

SOHEDULE (C.).
FoR oF SUBPNA .

Prince FAward Island,
County. By the Court of Commissioners for

the Recovery of Small Debis,
at in said County.

YOU are hereby required personally to be and appear be-
~Subpna. fore on the day of
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next, at the hour of o'clock in the forenoon, to
testi'y the Truth, according ta your knowledge, between A.
·B., Plaintiff, and C. D., Defendant: And herein jou are not
to fail, on pain ofbeing fined as the Law directs.

Given under My Hand and eal, this day
of 18

Clerk of said-Court. (L.S)
To Mr.

SCHEDULE (D.)
RscoaosIzCE Foi P EnuT Or DET.

A. B., Plaintiff.
C. D., Defendant,. WE, E. F. and G. H., do jointly and
severally undertake, that if C. D., the Defendant shall not for rayant or
pay or cause to be paid to A. B., the Plaintiff, the amount Iebt.

adjudged against him, the said C. D., in this Action, being
for Debt and Costs, on or before the

day of next ensuiug, we, or one of us, will do it for
himi.E.,

G. H.
Taken and acnowledged

before me, this
day of 18 ,

, Clerk.

SCHIEDULE (E.)
REcooNizANCE Or APPuAL.

County.
C. D., in error, Plaintiff.
A. B., in error, Defendant. C. D., is delivered on Bail to
prosecute his Appeal at the next Sitting of Ier Majstys
Supreme Court of Judicature, which will be at on
the day of next ensuing.

To E. F., of in County, (Occupation.)
SG. H., of in County, (Occupation.)

Taken and acknowledged before me
,Clerk.

SCEDULE (P.)
Foax o AFFDAvIT or PPELLANT 1on Els AGENT.

In the Court of Commissioners for the
Count y Recovery of Small Debts, at in

said County.
C. D., or (E. F., Agent of C. D.,) maketh Oath and saith, AmmaeAp-
That on the day of instant, pehinl.
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a Judgment was given against this Deponent, (or tlie said C.
D.; or for this Deponent, or the said C. D., if the Judgment
qppeaed front be in favor of the Appellant,) in tie said
.Court, in an Action wherein A.-B. was and this
Deponeht, (or the said .C. D.,) the for the Sum of

tfgether ylith Costs of Suit, (or for Gosts of Noni-
suit, or otherwisé, as the case may be,) and that this Depo.
net, consiering:bimself (or the said C. D., if the Ajfidarit
b;e y the Agent,) aggrieved by the said Judgient,.intends

£o remove the saie, by Appeal, into- Her Majesty's Supreme
Court of Judicature, to be held in i on the

day of next ensuing, and then and there to cause
tc said Jdgment, n ail Proceedings thereon, to be ex-
amined in duc cours o? Law; and this Deponent furthey
saith, that he does not ašk for .the s;d Appeal for the pur-
pose of delaying the PayIenet of tlie said Judgment, but for
the purpose of having icth case dlceranin&d on its inerits in
the Supreme Court as aforesaid.

C. D.,
$worn before nie, this . or

day of 18 , E. F., Agent
, Clerk. for C. D.

SCHEDULE (G.)

Fora OF CoNDITION ORCooNIZANCE oN APPrEA, To BE
READ OVER LiY QR.REIEATED TO SURitEsTi TAKING RECoo-
IIZANCE, ANo TO BE ENnORsED ON REC.ooNIZANCE, SiGNED
BY TUE SUREIEs, AND ATrEsTED BY TUE CLEIR.

lE, E. F. and G. H. do, jointly and severaliyx undertake
CinflUau of that if C. R, tie Appellant, le condennea in Ibe Appeal,
1 nhi'ne -and Judgmnent shall be given against him by ie 'Supreme
en APaJ Court, or entered against hii by Confession, he shall satisfy

the Cests andondemnation;or renderhimsclf t.o the'Custody
of the Sheriff of the C6unt y to whon any Execution thereon
may be issued, or wi.ll do it for him: And further, that if
the said C. D. shall, in the meantinie, fraudulently part wilh
any of his Goods and Chattels, or make any undüe or ulnjust
disposiftion tiherof, so as to defiat any sucli Judgmnent and
Eeeution, unless he shal pay the said Costs and Condenina-
tion-noney, we will pay the same for him: This we do
severally acknowledge and undertake.

Dated day-of A. D., 185
E. F.,
G.HR.

Taken and ueknowledged-beforc me,
, Clerk of the CouriL
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SCH.EpJ.LE gl..*)
0.Rs or No'lcE oF A'pu.

Couinty. hn te Court of Con imone for
. B., Plaintif. - the Recovery of Small Debta, at

C. D., Defendant. } in aid Counity.
TAKE Notice, that Ihaveappealdfrm the Judgnent of this
Court, in this Suit, to Her Majesty's Supreme Court of Judi- Noc or
cature, at the next Sitting thereof, to wit, at , on thé pet.

. day-of and that it is my intention to
have the said Appeal beard on that day, or as soon tlereafter
as Counsel eau be heard.

Given under my hand, the day of 18
. .or A...

To Mr. à. B..or C. 0.

SCIIEDULE (I.)

FoRM oF EXECUTION.

Prince Edward Island,
Conty. Ç In the Court. of Commissioners for

the Recovery of 8mall Debts at in said County.

To thc Constables or Bailifs of the said Court, or to any
of them, and to the Keeper of th' Jailin thesaid County.

-WIIEREAS on the day of 18 , Judg.
ment was awarded against C. D., in favour of A. B., for the Encatdi..
Suni of Debt and Costs of Suit (as the.case nay
.c) These are to require and com.mand y.u, te said Con-
stables or Bailiffs, or 'one of you, to .evy.of theGoods and
Chattels of the said C. D., the said Sim, by Sale of the said
Goods and Cliattels ; and for waut thereof, you are hereby
coimanded to take the Body of the said C. D., and him com-
mit to the said Jail; and you the said Jailer are hereby re
quired to receive the Body of the said Ç. D., and him there
,o detain, until he satisfý thé said A..B., or be otherwise dis-
charged in due cours'of La*: And yov the said Constables
or Bailifs are .hereby requi-ed to make due Return of your
doings hercuider -te this Court, withiu Thirty days from
the date hereof.

Giveq under ny hin and Seal, Ihis .jay of
18

Clerk (L. S.>

Debt,
Costs,
.lxceutuon,
)bevy f'or £
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SCIIEDULE (J.)

oax or AFFIDAVIT OP PARTY DEMANDINO ExECUTION, IN CASB
OF DEBToB LEAviNG TiE IsLAND WITIN FWLTY-EloHT,

HOUAS ArTER JUDGMENT.

Prince Edward Island, lu the Court of Commissioners for
Caunty. the Recovery of SmallDebts, at

A. B., Plaintiff, in said County.
E. F., Defendañt.

t 1r- 1, A. B. (or C. D., Agent of A.B.), do swear, that Ihave
ty demanding been informed and believe that E. F.,is about to depart from
Excoution b this Island forthwith, and that unless Execution is granted
of"tr Ofn me, I shall lose (or the said A. B. will ]ose) the amount of the
ter JudgUont. Judgment given against him. ýA. B., or C. D.

8worn before me, this day of 18
Clerk.

SCIIEDULE (K.)

B.mms' oi CoNsTALEs' oND.
Know all Men by these Presents, That We, A. B., C. D. and

E. F., aîe jointly and severally held and firmly bound
unto our Sovereigu Lady Queen Victoria, Her Heirs and
Successors, in the Penal Sum of . Pounds,
of good and lawful Money of this Island, to be paid to our
said Lady the Queen, Her Heirs and Successors, for which
Payment, well and trdly to be made, we bind-ourselves,
our and each of our Heirs, Executors and Administrators,
firmly by these Presents, sealed with'our Seals, and dated
the day of 18 .

WIEREAS the above bounden A. B. bath been by the
uai àr con. Court of Commissioners for the Recovery of Small Debts, at

stables' Bond. in the County of County, ap-
pointed a Bailiff of the said Court (or, if a Contable, say
chosen) to serve ana levy Writs, Attaehments, Summonses,.
Executions and other-Proceedings, issuing out of the said
Court: Now, the Condition of the above Obligation is sBch,
that if the said above bounden A. B., as iuch Bailiff (or Con-
table, as the case may be), shall and do set in accordanea

with the Acte of the Gencral Assembly of this Island for the
R iecoty of Smail Debts, and shal make due Service.and
Levy of al Writs, Attachments, Sunimonses, Executions and
other Proceedings to him entrusted to serve and levy, and
shall make due Return of al sncb Writs, Attachments, Sum.
monses, Executions and other Proceedings, at the time therein
respectively- mentioned for the Return thereof, andshall,with.
out delay or defait, pay over unto the respective Parties in
the said Court, and entitled thereto, or into the said.Cott,

XV° VICTORIU.
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all Sums of Money coming into bis bands, by virtue of such
Writs, Attachments, Summonses, Executions and other Pro-
ceedings, thon and in snob ease thé. aid Obligation shall be
void, otherwise it shal remain in full force and effect.
Signed, Sealed and 4 B. (L. S.)

delivered, in the IC. D. (L. S.)
presence of E. P. (L. S.)

SCIIEDULE (L.)
Fonx oi AunDAvIT TO OBTA. SURMoss AOAIsT AGENT

OF AUsCONDINO DEBTOR.

County. I A. B. (r G. H.; Agent of
A. B.) do Swear, that C. D. is justly and truly indebted to Amiavit to ob.
nie (or te the said A. B.) in the sum of . of tain SummonS

lawful Money of this Island, and that I have received In. ""' Agen'
formation and verily believe thathe is absent fiom this Island, Debwor.
and that E. F., of bath the Custody of bis
Goods and Chattels, or that he is indebted te him the said
C. D. (or that the said C. D. bath Good and Chattels within
this Taland.)

So help me GOD.
Sworn before me, this A. B.

day of 18
--- , Clerk of C. C.

SCHEDULE (M.)

FoRn ci ATc1ENmT.

Prince Edward Island, In the Court of Commissioners for
County. the Recovery of Small Debts, at

in said Connty.
.. B., Plaintiff,
C. D. (sued as an absent Debtor), Defendant.

To the Bailifs and Constales of the said Court, or
of any other Commissioners' Court for the
said County.

YOU are hereby authorised and required te attach the Goods Auaame.
and Chattels of C. D., late of in tle said Island,
an absent or absoending Debtor, to the value of (herinseit
the Debt sworn to, and add'these tords, "with the further
Sun Of as probable Costs of Suit"), whereso.
ever yen may find the same within the said Islànd (or being
at in the Custody or Power of '. F., as the case
May require,) and the same te detain in yo'r Custody, tô
answer.the Suit of A. B. against tfie said C. D. for (here
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ae tie, Cause of AcBion); añd you ara to nihe'Return of
voi puings lercugider to this Court, at ifW nest Sitting after

he dte htereof.
Given under My iland, and ti'e Seal.of the said

Court, this, • day« 18
~ for £ - - , Clerk. (L. S.)

SCHEDULE (N.)

iUonm OF NOTICE To AGE.'

lrince Elward Island, lu the Court of Commissioners for
County. the Recovery of Small Debts, d

A. B. Plaintiff, in said County..
C. D. (suSd air an absent Debtor), Defendadt.-

Sir, or Mdam;
TAKE Notice, that 1 have attached the Goods and Cliattelà

Notwce toAgent. specified in the Schedule.hereunder writteil, wthich 1 aniin-
formed are the Propertf of the B)fendanf, in your possession,
to answer the Suit of thenhove named Plaintiff fbr t
Debt, and £ - the piobable Costs of Suit; and thie At-
tachmient is returnable into the said Court, oni the day
of when the Case will be hcari.

Dated this day of 18
Yours, &c., . K.

Bailiff or Constable of said-Cdurt.
To Mr. or Mrs.

One Horse,
One Cari;
Onue Stack Hay,
Six Chairs,
One Table. &e.

SCHEDULE (O.)

FoitM oF BAIL TOR RTUiN OF Go0s.

Prince Edward Island,

A B.Plaintiff
C. D. (sued as an absent Debtor), Defendant.

WE, E. F. and G. R., do jointly and severally.prouise
BaIl for Return and undertake, that if Judgment Le given against the De-
of' God". fendant in'this Action, the Goods and Chattels attached by

the Plaintiff, and left in the Bouse of the said E. F., viz.,
(Aere specfy the Artictes), and valued at £ shail
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We forthcomiun,, d delivercd upon demland, to respond the
Judginrlft wbieil any Le give» ini this Action, and i as good
order as the maie iîow are, or the aftaro-aid value thei:eot'shdll
Le paid hy iLI, if $0 ihueh shui, Lie rejuired ta gaidy the
J tdgilielit a,îd Coats or Suit.

Witila~ Uâr Ilands, tlîis dity of ]8
E. P.

WitncaaG. H.
J. K, 11aiIiff Wr ConitabIe:'

SCàÈùUJLE (M>)

FoitU OY SuiNroxaS AOAIxST WnIa O AONNi.-

Inl the Colirt of Conmnispiollrsr
COUIdy. 1for tire 11ýcoiery of Suxalllkbts,

nt iii àtid Coauty.
YOU are lireby requiroti fo be'rnid ipje-ar Lefore tlidsaid
court, utt on, thre 4~ f n<>a

ncext, ai the lwur of oco,.ntbfofenoon, ~Swlnàtwifopr
to disaver oit Oàth ùvhat blotcys, Gootis, ChàftcIa anrd Ef. e
Ihcls (if itiy)" of *thoi above rianret Dhfeiidatit, you have in
paor Cus4tody, aud on« hia bèlhilf to adtiýi the Plainiff iii an
Aetioln fur the Suii of féi aàdc

herein yon tire'ot to uil ut* youïr le ril.
(Jiveii unlôr uuly Ilaild and Seal, duis day

of - 1 Yr~(~ .

To Mma. - ,Wife of'rçaidDfeîai;
or MIr. - -, gct(nk 14e case 27ay lie.)

SCIIEDULE(.
11.OxzNEFORM TiF OILTIICOMII O FGOOD., &Cb *LNT

]htunroIL IN IrfaxbS 0F AGENT, &C«

IPine ledlivrd Islandi, In til*eurt of Couuniù)ý,ion'rifor
Cou7ztùj. I tÊe Mwioery of Swalul DeLta;, ut

Irx ~, M>Li,îtiff, iii said <%U'IIÙ.
(!.i.(ued asa au al.ecit Dtbar>' Dé,findanif:

WB;-B;. F and G. H. do jointly andi aeverftlly pr4mdise and
undncrtake,, tldtt thre doods ada (hattela- disêoveita by the Rcoegnnnaari

Oatin of the sait E. F. to hca-in bia (or hcrYhbaidâ oC' pôwer, forh. Krth
I)elojldwngof'og.it

Lelnig to tino said l)efendàtlt, %riz:, (Acre specify the arli- f bgý ml
dles). aond valutid ât £ aiali ho tbrihiu:nning àùid tor:
dnlivered up ou demnannt, to re9ponnd thc -.Tudgtùen't givtnu fur
thre Pllailitiff in tis Aetiuu, ant in-as *gtod order as theo tonîn

10
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now are in, or the aforesaid vaine theroof sbull lie paid by us,
or su much as vill satisfy the Judgnent nd Costs of thii
Suit, now or hereafter to be ineurred.

Witness our Bands, this day of 18.
E. F.

Witness, G. il.
J. K., Comiwssioner, Bailiff or Constable.

SCHIEDULE <R.)
*REcoONIZANCE OP PL.INTI, oi Mis, AOENT, DEMANDINo

SExsCuTIo\ AÙAissr AmsoN ioNG DEBTon.

In the Court of Commissioncjs
Couinty. 1 for the Recovery of Sniali DeUi

A. B., Plaintiff, at in said County.
C. D1., Defendant.
WHEREAS Judgment bath been awarded in fayot of the

.f Pl.illt deabove nained A. B., Plaintiff, against C. D., an absent or ah.
o Em. seonding D)ebtor, and he bath demanded Execution thereof

nution aainst against the Goods and Chattels of the said C. D., in the eus-
tody of E. F.: Now, Wie, J. B. (or W., Agent of Al. B.),
L. M. and S.F, do hereby undertake, that if, on a Rehear-
ingin tbis Cause, within Twelve M1onths, the said C, D. oh-
taina Judgment in his favor,we will repay to the said C. D.
the amount thercof, and all Costs that nay be adjudged to
him on such Rehcaring.

1A. B. (or W.), L ., S. T.
Taken and acknowledgéd before ie,

this day of 18 .
Clerk.

SCIIEDULE (S.)
FOS' OF AFFIDATIT TO OBTAIN CAPIAS,

C'ounty,
L A. B., do swear, that C. D. is justly and truly indebted

ad e to me (or if Affidarit be made by Agent, then sa, I,.E. F.,
Agent for A. B., do swear, that C. D. is justly and trly
indebted ta A. B.) in the suni of of lawfuli
-Money of Prince Edward Island, for and
that I have been informed and believe that the said C: D. is
about to depart from this Ilanathat UiS a Calr is

(ntÇ rdyarteny. ,
sai ,.X will) lose the said Dobt of

A. or E. F.
Sworn before me, tiis

dy of 18 .

E. F., J..., Commissioner, or Clerk.
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SCHEDULE (T.)
FORM9 OF CAPIAs.

To either of the ConstaNes or Bailifs of
YOU are hercby commanded to take C. D.; of in
whatsoevcr County ho nay b found, and bring him before

to answer to A. B. in an Action for
Ilercof fail not.

Given under my liand and Seal, this day of 18
E. F., J. P., Comnissioner, or Cierk. (L. S.)

SCiEDULE (U.)

REcooNizANOE ATER CAPIAS.

A. B., Plaintiff,
C. D., Defendant. WE, E. F. and G. Il., do jointly and
severally undertake to produce the Body of the said C. D. °
at the Sitting of the Court of Comlissioners,
at, in this County, on day of

next, to answer the Plaintiff in an Action which
he hath comnienced; and in defatult thereof, we or one of us
will pay to the said Plaintiff what shall be then and there ad-
judged to hin for Debt and Cosis.

Taken and acknowledged E. F.
before me, this G. H.
day of 18

J. K., J. P., Commissioner or Clerk.

SCIIEDULE (V.)

FoRM Or EXECUTloN AGAINST THE BAIL.

WIIEREAS J1inumenthath been awarded in favor of A. B.,
as vell against C. D. for the Sum of Debt, Execution
and t Costs of Suit., against E. F. and G. H., aiti.
who failed to produce the Body of the said C. D., as they had
undertaken to do: These are therefore to comnand you, that
you levy from the Goods and.Chattels of the said C. D., E.
F. and G. H. the Sum of and for want
thercof to take the Bodies of the said C. D., E. F. and G.
R., and them commit to the Jail of there to
remain until they pay the same, or be discharged by A. B.,
er otherwise bv ordcr of Law.

Given under My Hiani and Scal, this day of 18

J. K., J. P., v:- Clcrk. (b. S.)
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SCHElDUJ4S <Y.)
Fon or REcoGnNe1z.kE To wE D1vi iN,< As or APPEAL.

A. B., Plaintit
C. D., Defenda'nt. YE , . and G. B., do jointy nq
severally Nndertàke, tÈmt if the said C. D. shall not ausse to

neal aftr Ca- be given a Recognizance for Appeal in this case, in manu ner
and formn alid within the time j Law preseribied, or duly ren-
der hiunselï to the custqtdy of J. K., (here iÏsert the Nlllz
of the Justice of the Peace or Commiuissionter bfore whoin the
cause was tried,) we or one of us will pay the atount or
Judgment and Costs awarded in this Suit.
Taken and eknowledged hefore E. F.

me, this - day of 18 . G. H.
J. K., J. P., or Conunissioner.

SCHEDULE (X.)
Foan or C.PIAs wHEN TUE DEBT ExCEES TwENTY PopuXir.

To either of the Constables or Bailifs of
YOU are hereby commanded to take A. B., f . in
whatsocver County he may be foutnd, and bring him beforý
Ile, that he may give Security for his apiiearance at the nex,
Term of Her Majesty's Supreme Court, to answer to C. D.,
in an Action for lereof fail not.
Given under my Hand and Seal, nt this day of 18

E. F., J. P., Commissioner or Clerk, (L. S.)

SCIIEIULE (Y.)

Fonx op Bit BoND.

KNOW ap Men by these Presents, That we are
il %na to held and fir'mly bound to Faquire, Sheriff

of County. in Prince FAwardI Iantid, tobe paidi
to the said Sheriff, or his certain Attorney, Executors, Al-
ministrators or Assigns, for whieh Payment, 'well aml truit
to lé imade, we bind ourselves, and each of us for hiniseif,
our and every of our Ileirs, Executors, ana Administra.
tors, 'rmly by these Presents, Scale with our Seals, da.nd
the day of * U in the Year tf
the Reigu of our Sovereign lady Queen Victoria, and in
the Year of our Lord One thousand eiglt hundred anm]

Tie condition of this Obligation is such, that if the above
bounden , do appear befdre Hler Mljcstf's
Supreme Court of Judicature, to be field af ' Un
tha tl.y of to answer of a
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Plea, :anti also o a Bill of thesaid lie
be exhiblited against the ntiti on ti'rmt.ei, tie
this Obligation to bc void, otherwise to be anl remnain in tid1
force and virtue.

Sealed and delivered, in the prcence of

SCHEDULE (Z.)
FORM OF PHECEPT TO SHERIIF.

To Ihe Sheriff of Coun y:
YOJ ate herely commanded to redcive herewilh juin your
i.ustpdy the Body of C. D., and himn safely keep, s tlat you
bave him beibre Her Majesty's Supreiame Court of Judicaurme, Ph ecq t to -lie-
on the day of next comuing, > o rmswer
A. B. in a Plea, as by his Bill, hereafter to be filed, shall
appe.y. Hereof fail not.
- oivenuntidermy Hand and Seal, this day of W1 .

E. F., J. P., or Commissioner. (L. S.)
By Oatò, for the Sun of £

CAP. IX.

An ACT to enable the Royal Agricul-
tural Society of Prince Edward
Island to authorise the Exportation
of the Horse "Sgladin" from this
Island on certain conditions.

{Alpril 3, 1852.]

W IEREAS the Legislature of this Island,
by' the Act of the Eighth Victoria,

Cbpter Twenty-two, intituled An Act for ap- s vic., , 22.
propriating certain Moneys therein mentioned, for
the service of the Year of our Lord Oiie thousand
eight hundred andforty-five, granted the sum of
One hundred aud fifty Pounds to the Central
Agricultural Society for the purchase and Im-
portation of an Entire Horse, to be sold on ar-
rival at Públic Auction, under certain con-
ditions, ona of which was that tie said Horse
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shoud not be exported fromi this Island: And
whereas- an Entire lorse called -aladin was
purchased id imported by the said Society,
and sold 1y Auction to the Honorable William
Walter Irving, on or about the Twenty-ninth
day.of November, Ohe thousand eight hundred
and'forty-five, who, together with the Honor-
able Stephen Rice, and William Forgan, Esquire,
becaine bound to our Sovereign Lady the
Queen, ler Hleirs and Suecessors, in the sum of
Four htndred and forty Pounds, to observe the
conditions of the said Grant, and not to export
the said Horse, or suffer the same to be export-
ed fron this Island: Anl whereas it is deem-
ed expedient to authorise the Royal Agricultu-
ral Society to discharge se said Bond on
certain conditions: Be i therefore enacted, by
the Lieuteianr Governor, Council and Assem-

eanM Nnd, bly, That it shall be lawful, after the passing of
pmh"iigsx- this Act, for the Presiident and Cominittee of
litirsi Ndi the Royal Agricultural Society of Prince Edwardmi certain COU-

Island to cancel the said Bond, and to allow the
said Hlorse Saladin to be exported from this
Island, on the pai-ties:tierein bounden, or others
equally responsible, undertaking, under a like
Penalty, ivithin Fourteen Days after the Horse
shall be exported, to import into this Island, in
lieu thereof, some other Entire Blood Hlorse, to
be approved of by the said Society, and not to
export the said last mentioned iorse, so to be
imported, writhout leave and permission to be
granted therefor by the said Society.

1852.
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CAP. X.

An ACT to consolidate and aiend the
Laws now in force relating to Division
Fences.

1 April 3, 1852.]

B E it enacted, by the Lieutenant Governor,
Council and Assenbly, and by the autho-

rity of the same, as follows:

I. An Act passed in the Thirty-first Year of
the Reign of King George the Third, intituil evP.i. i...
An Act for compelling persons owning Land ad- < 7, a

joining each other to make their respective parts or
proportions of the Fence betwreen them, and for
empowering the Grand Jury to nominate Fence
Viewers, and also an Act passed in the Tenth 1 e 4. rap.

Year of the Reign of King George the Fourth, r.
intituled An Act to alter and anend an Act made
and passed in the Thirty-first year of the Reign
of His late Majesty, intituted "An ;Act for com-
pelling persons owning .Lands adjoining each
other to make ,their respective parts or proportions
of the Fence bitieen them, and for emou-ering
the Grand Jury to nominate Fence Viewers," be,
and the sanie arc hcrcby respectively repeuled.

Il. The Owner or Occupier of any Field or
Lands, adjoining the Lands or Fields of another, .îi"
enelosed or improved, shall be obliged to build
and maintain bis proper part or proportion of ie jepar

Feneing, with a good and sut icient Fonce, Four °,".s of Fenc-
feet and a half higi, on that part of such Land
as adjoins his ow! ; and in case ho shall ie-
glect or refuse to do so, -after Thirty Day's
,notice to that effect, the other party May apply
to the two Fenee Viewers, who shall be the
nearest, iii the County whiereiùi the improved

1852. cap. 10o. 79
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Lni.ls or Fields inmy be to the same-Lands or
Fjel>k, who are heIreby anthorised and required

])[1ty amI pmi forth Itwit h; after suehi application shall have been
mnade, to view the said Field or Lands, .0 pro-
posed to ie, fenced, or tle Fence requiring re-
pai;, aid shall grant a Certificate of the saine
to the complaning party, who is hereby em-.
powered to cause such deficient Fience to he'
erected and made, or otherwise to repair'aiy
Fence already made, if the sane shaR appear
by such Certificateto-be insuifficient; and the
person who, of right, ought to have erected or

leliqueiit i maintained such Fence shall be liable to pay
Iy to to the Complainant double the ainount of the

expenses, costs and charges, expended in the*
doing theireof, to be ascertained by the said
Fence Viewers, and to be recovered on the Oath'
of one or more credible witness or vitnesses, by
the party Complainant, before any one or more
.of ler Majesty's Juistices.of the Peace.

II. Prôvided always, that in all cases where'
dure, myere an silch Fence shall be prstrated or destroyedj,

or otherwise so injured by sforIm, accident, de-
sigýn or natural decay, as to afford no defence to
the Laids, thon iL shall belwful for either
party, owning or occpyiing the Lands or Field
between which sach Feñeue niay have stood, to
give notice to the other party to repair or make

resn god his- proportion of tie said Fenèe; and
w pnar. shuoul the party to ivhomn notice is s given, in

purIDÎn Of such last mnentiodlbd case, negl'et;ou refuse to
Eer hiable t paiir'oe make good the same;- withiii Twenty-
eeeý in- four hours after -such notice, -the iai;y givixig
th ~"C tlie notice shall, and ho is herèliy authorisèd to

cali upon the tFoiearest nece Vièwers in the
Couwnty, as aforêsaid, who shall, auid they are
hereby'empoweced'and reqii-ed imniediaely to
vieiîthe prostrate or iiïjiired Fonce, and grant
a Ceitificate riaforesaid; aiid théeomplainiiig

4: - a. 1Û.
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party may proceed ithreon in tIe saine mnaier
as in the last preceding Section nentioned, to
renew, ercet and repair the Fonce, if it shall
appear by such Certificate to require the saime;
aud the person neglecting or refusing to muake
the said Fonce, as aforesaid, shall be liable to
pay to the Complainant double the amount of
the expenses, costs and charges incurred in the
doing thereof, to be ascertained by the Fence
Viewers as aforesaid-the saine to be recovered
by the party complaining before any one or more
of ler Majesty's Justices of the Peace, on the n
Oath of one or more credible witness or wit-
-nesses.

IV. Where the adjoining Owners or Occu-
piers of enelosed or improved Lands or Fields .c, FenS
differ as to the-part or proportion of a Division fine ion-
Fence tobo made or maàintainedby eaéh or either or n- t»
of then, cither party having previously given no- a a
tice thereof to the other, nay apply to the two * -
nearest Fence Viewers as aforesaid, wyho are
authorised ands required thereupon forthivith,
after such application sha:il have been inade, tO
view the Lands or Fields proposed to be fonced,
or the Fence requiring to be maintained, and to
decide .and define vhich part or.proportion of
the Fonce shall be erected or maintained by
eaci Owlner or Occupior; and suci Fonce
Viewers shall grant a Certificate thereof toe ¯

Owner or Occupier making the application, whoG
shall serve a copy thercof on the other party,
and tbereafter the part or proportion allotted to
eacI Owner or Occupier by the said Fence
Viewers in such Certificate shall he the part
or proportion of the Fence which sucli Owxner or
Occupier shall be obliged to crect or iaintain.

V. Where tic Owner tr Occupier of culli-
xated or improved Lands, adjoining the ueulti-

H
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ta aitaiii vated or uniinproved Lands of another, shall
en cer- havé erected a Division Fence between such

tain inproved and aniinproved Lands, and the
Owner or Occuipier of the unimproved Lands
shall afterwards make use of such Division
Fence, by running a Cross Fence therefrom or
connecting the same therewith, and enclosing
such unimproved Lands, whether for the pur-
pose of Pasture or otherwise, then he shall
thereafter be deemed to be within the meaning
of this Act, and- shall be obliged to maintain
his share or proportion of such Divisioin Fence
-the same as if such unimproved Lands, so
enclosed for Pasture or otherwise, were actually
improved and cultivated: Provided always,
that it shall be lawful for the party who shall

e ey have first made the Fence adjoining such unin-
ginally made proved Lands to call on the Fence Viewers of

- the District to put a value on such parts of
one.balf tbe s. such Fences as are available for the use of the

unt or- person making such Cross Fence as aforesaid,
who shall charge the last mentioned person with
half the amount of such value so assessed, to be
paid to the person who originaly made such
Line Fence-which amount shall be recovered
before any one or more of -Her Majesty's Jus-
tices of the Peace, on the Oath of one or more
credible witness or witnesses.

VI. When it shall happen that the Lands
ixred iis, adjoining cultivated or improved Lands shall be

= em,', ~ Wood or Burnt Lands, and not uder any im-
é te provement, then, except in the cases in the last

rence. preceding Section of this Act mentioned, the
Owner or Occupier of such Woodburnt or unim-
proved Lands, shall not be obliged to make any
part of a Fonce against or on the same.

pente m ý ' VII. Where adjoining Owners or Occupiers
nte f . have mnutudily agreed upon the part or propor-
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tion of the Fence to be made or maintained by M" the
each, or where the same has been docided upon ay thik pro.
by the Fonce Viewers as aforesaid, then each
Owner or Occupier may make or maintain his
sbare in such manner and of such material as
he may think proper, being either of Stones,
Boards, Logs, Pickets, Poles or Posts, and
Rails, or by Dykes or Banks;. and if by Dykes
or Banks, then ho shall be entitled, for the pur- A,
pose of constracting the sanie, carefully and eS*-4cted.
properly te excavate the requisite quantity of
Earth to make the sanie equally from bis own
and bis Neighbour's lands or Fields next to
or adjoining the Division Line; but it shall, in
no case, be lawful for him to excavate or dig
into the adjoining Owner's or Occupier's Lands
or Fields further than to the distance of six
feet froin the Division Lino; and sncb Dyke or
Bank shall be centered on the said Line: Pro-
vided also, that all such Fences, whether with Al nch ences

Dykes or Banks, or otherwise, must be good and N.m°.lS°a
sufficient, and of the requisite height pointed
out in the former part of this Act.

VIII. So much of the last preceding Clause ,,is,,,u
of this Act as authorises an Owner or Occupier preceing Sc-
of Lands to construct bis share or proportion of piy in certain
the Division Fonce between bis and bis Neigh- ""
bour's Lands or Fields, by constructing Dykes
or Banks, and regulates the mode in which the
sane may be done, shall not extend or be con-
strued to apply to Lands within Charlottetown,
Georgetowun or Princetown, or the Commons
thereof respectively.

IX. Each Fence Viewer shall be entitled to , t
Five Shillings a Day for each Day ho shal have rence vite.
been employed, in any manner as in this Act
ientioned, for bis tinie and trouble expended
therein, which shall be paid equally by cach of

cap. 10. 83
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tl adjoining Owners or Occupiers; and if any
Fence Viewer shall neglect any duty imposed

Pc rafy on or required of him-by this Act, vhen duly
«-c.ece or notified, lie shall forfeit Twenty Shillings for

each and every offence to the party aggrieved,
to be recovered before any one or more of Hler
Majesty's Justices of the Peace, on the Oath of
One or more credible witness or itnesses.

X. Wherever in this Act the Owier or Oc-
cupier be requirèd to. erect or maintain a Dii

vccupicr." sion Fence, or his share or proportion thereof,
it shall be uderstood to mean the Occupier, in
the first instance; and if -no Occupier, then the-
Owner;-and notice requiring the erection or

Éoflce, requir- repair of a Fence, in manner as herein before
o set forth, shall be given to the Occupier, or-if

no Occupier, then to the Owner, or if more than
one Owner or Occupier, then to aily one of
them, or his or their Agent, respectively.

XI. This Act shallcontinue and be in force
Act. for Ton Years from the passing thereof, and

from thence to the end of the then next Session
of the General Assembly, and-no longer.

ýCAP. XI.

An ACT to prevent the Stealing of
Dogs.

[ April 3, 1852.)B[E it enacted, by the Lieutenant Governor,
Council and Assembly, as follows:-

Personste Un- 1L Every person who shall steal any Bog from
Bo s& h ho the owner o- person entrusted by the: owner
runhd. with suchDog, or vho shal sel, buy, receive,

harbour, detain or keep any Dog, knowing th.
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sane to have becn stolen, shall, on conviction
therceof, on the Oath of one or more Witnesses,
or !y Confession of the Offender, before any
two of ler Majesty's Justices of the Pence Ir
the County wherein the offence shall he commit-
ted, forfeit and pay for the first offence, any suin
not exceeding Five Pounds, nor less thau One lie y iUh

Pound, as to such Justices shall seem meet, to- em

gether with the costs and charges of Conviction,
to be ascertained by such Justices, according
to the Scale prescribed in the Act for the
punishment of common assaults; and if such
Penalty be not forthivith paid, such Justices
shall commit the Offender to the Common Jail king jai, r.
of the said County, for any period not exceed- kut" w
ing Two Calendar Months, or until the said .
Penalty and charges are sooner paid; and every
porson so convicted, who shall be again con-
victed of alike offence, shallsufferImprisonment, snauceuent or-
to be accompaniéd with lard Labour, for any "g" " ""
period not less -than One Month, nor more than
Three Months, in the discretion of such Justices.

IL Any One Justice of the Peace for the l e o .
County wherein the offence shall be charged to race to grant

have been committed, shall and iMay, on infor- a2"uEt.
mation to him for that purpose, grant a Warrant D>;;

te sea-ch for any Dog so stolen; and if such
Dog or his Skin shall bo found, shall restore the
same to the Owner, and the person in whose
custody such Dog or Skin shall be found (if it rerson havîn
appear that ho was privy to such Dog having such Dog in iii
been stolen;,or to the Skin being that of a stolen ,
Dog), shail be subject to the Pains and Penalty ko
by thii Act imposed, as the same are provided punid.

.against a first and second offence respectively,
according tthe numuber of the offence.
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CAP. XII.

An ACT to continue an Act for the En-
couragement of Education.

[April 3, 1852.]

11IEREAS the Act passed in the Tenth
Year of tie Reign of Her present Ma-

jesty Qacen Victoria, Chapter Nine, intituled
Io vie., ca- 9. An Actfor the encouragement of Educatjon, will,

unless further continued, shortly expire, and an
15 ie.,Car. 13. Act intituled An Act for the Encouragement of

Education, and to raise Funds for that purpose,
bi imosing an additional Assessment on Land
in this Island, and on Real Estate in Charlotte-
town and Common and Georgetown and"Common,
has been passed ý1uring the present Session of
the General Assembly of this Island, which will
not go into operation untill Her Majesty's
pleasure therein be known and notified, and a
.Proclanation of the Lieutenant Governor of this
Island be published in the Royal Gazette News-
paPer of this Island, calling the same into ope-
ration, as therein more particularly specified:
And whereas it is necessary that the first above
recited Act sbould, in the meantime, be con-.
tinued: Be it therefore enacted, by the Lien-*

" " tenant Governor, Council and Assembly, That
r tihe said recited Act of the Tenth Victoria,

Clhapter Nine,- shall be, and the same is hereby
continued for the space of One Year from the
passing hereof, unless the said recited Act; so
passed during the present Session, shall go into
operation, as therein mentioned, before the ex-
piration of the said term of One Year-in which

vic., ca. 13, case, and immediately thereafter, the said Act
toig ineto p..o

eration, iid Of the Tenth Victoria, Chapter Nine, shall ex-
-et ihall ex- pire, and be no longer of any force or effect-
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ainything herein coutained to the coutrarv not-
withstanding.

CAP. XIII.

An ACT for the Encouragement of
Education, and to raise Fuinds for that
purpose, by inhposing an additional
Assessment on Land in this Island,
and on Real Estate in Charlottetown
and Common, and Georgetown and
Common.

[April 3, 1852,)

W HEREAS the Laws now in force relating
to Education, and for the encliragement

and support of District and other Schools, will
shortly expire, and it is desirable to provide
for a system of Free Education throughout this
Island:-

. Be. it therefore enacted, by the Lieutenant
Governor, Council and Assenbly, and by the
authority of the same, as follows:-That after
this Act shall go into operation it shall be law-
ful for the Lieutenant Governor, by and with M. Ooreor,

the advice and consent of ler Majesty's Execu- Lee'.ro

tive Couneil of this Island, to nominate and "'1"" !.
appoint seyce fit and proper persons to be and "io.
constitute a Board of Education, thrce of whom
(including the Secretary of the Board) shall be Quorum.
a quorum-which Seven Persons, so to be ap-
pointed, shall moet four times in each year, -1 mnmeor meet-

that is to say, on the last Thursday in the 0"o°

Months of January, April, July and October,
and shall give notice of the place and hour of Notice or sueh

every such Quarterly Meeting, by advertizing " 3°"

the sanie in the Royal Gazette Newspaper of
this Island, at least Thirty Days provious to

1852.
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uc h Meetings; anti-the said] Board May meet
41as atwy on such other and -further days as they may

d »em necessary, fromi time to tiie, without such
notice being required to be given.

Il. That the said Board shall nominate and
Boiniî ap- appoint one of their number as Secretary of the

Board; and the said Secretary shall be paid the
Alloivanceo sum of Thirty Pounds, per annum, in half-yearly

e paynents, for bis services, and to provide ne-
cessary Stationery, and forzother contingent ex-

AIlowânee L penses; and each other Member^of the Board
.otîiir mei«s shall receive Four Pôunds yearly for bis ser-
of the n. vices, subject to a deduction of Twenty Shil-

lings for every time he shall be absent fron
the said Board at any of its Quartcrly Meetings.

III. That it shall and nay be lawful foi the
Lieutenant Governor, by and with the advice

rL iay bc re- aforesaid, at any time to remove. or supersede
i>endà aL l any Board of Education appointed as aforesaid,

or any Mîenber thereof, and nominate and ap-
point a new iBoard of Education, or n.ew Mem-
ber thèreto, instead of the old Board or Member
thereof, so removed or superseded; and when
and so often as any vacancy shall odcur in sùcli

Board, hov Board, by any death, dismissil, removal or
otherwise, it shall and may be lawful for the
Administrator of the Governm ent for the time
being, by and with the advice and consent of
ler Majesty's Executive Council of this Island,
to appoint a fit and proper person to fill up such
vacancy.

IV. That any person who may be a Candi-
i date_ to become a District Teacher or School-

ta submit to an master in this Island, shall, on one of the
prior hi Quarterly Meetings of the said Board, or on

ht"ine any other day'which the said Board shall ap-
fication. point, submit huniself to an examination before
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suich Board ; and if the Board shall be satisfied
with his Qualifications, ·they shall give him a
Certificate of his having passed such Examina-
tion: Provided always, and be it enacted,
That the said Board shall in no case examine or I Mor
grant a Certificate to any person who shall not =tner to b.

have produced to the said Board a Certificate "
of good moral character, signed by at least two
persons of respectability, one of whom shall be
a Clergyman or Justice of the Peace, resident
in the neighbourhood where the applicant may

lv' hast resided, or usually resides.

V. That there shall be only Two Classes of
District School Teachers or Y asters, who shall & Of
be lieensed to teach in this Island; of whom en or auters.

the first or lowest Class shall be competent to Fft Ca

teach Book Keeping, English Grammar, Read-
ing, Writing, Arithmetic and Geography with-
out the Use of the Globes; and- of whom the
second or highest Class shall, in addition there- secona cisai.
to, be competent to teach Algebra, Geometry,
Trigonometry, Mensuration, Land Surveying
and Navigation, Geography, with the Use of
the Globes; and Candidates for éither Class
shall prove their capability of teaching before
the said Board by producing a Certificate there- c f
of, signed by, the .Head Master of the Central Poved.
Academy,.or in his absence, by either of the
other Masters of the same.

VI. That no Schoolaster or Mistress, who
shall have been heretoibre licensed in either ana en
Class previously to the passing of the Act of the li ";n P:
General Assembly of this Island, passed in the acser sthe
Tenth Year of the Reign of Hër present Ma- cap. 9, rot il°

jesty, intitaled An Actfor the EncoltrageMent Of t
Education, and which will shortly expire, shall Ac.afr àer.
be considered, in virtue of sucl License, as "in

qualified to teach under this Act, -any longer
12

1 S:5 .
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than to the terminatioi of the curre.nt year, at
the time of the passing of this Act, of any
Agreement to teach, as notified previously to
the passing of this Act, to the Secretary of the
Board of Education; appointed or acting under
the authority of the said recited Act, unless ie

-e or she shall appear before the Board of Educa-
tained. tion, to be constituted under this Act, in order

to be= exanined, and shall receive a new
License or Certificate from such last mentioned
Board.

VI. And provided also, that no Schorof
muter, master or Mistress licensed to teach under this
bavingbava fi; or the said recited Act, who shall havc been, or

Potfrom the
or hav- may, or shall hereafter he absent from this

ing discontinu.
ed tacbing for Island, or shall have discontinued the practice
2 ye-s t- oh- of teaching, or not been employed thereintain neer Corti-
icate fraco under any agreement to teach; as in this or the

said recited Act specified, for the space of Two
Years together, shall hereafter be permitted or
be qualified to teacli under this Act, unless he or
she shal again appear before the said Board of
Education and be examined, and receive a new
Certificate or License as aforesaid.

VIII. That any person who heretofore under
denea fnd n.any Act of the General Assembly of this Island
der this Act, may have been licensed to teach as a District
cntrai Aatte Teacher, and shall hereafter present himself be-
My in rerc°v fore the said Board of Education in order to boinstretions for
a imitea Prioa exainied, and to obtain a License or Certificate

to teach under this Act, and shall not be found
qualified to obtain the saine, shall be entitled
to ' attend at the Central Acadeniy in Charlotte-
town, and to receive -instructions fron the
Masters there, in order to enable him to qualify,
for a period not exceeding Six Months, after
being refused such License or Certificate, frec
of al Fecs.
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IX. That it shall be the Duty of the Board
of Education, to be constituted under this Act, t
assisted by· the Visiter of Schools, to be ap- and viter "f
pointed as hereinafter mentioned, to prepare
suitable forms and regulations for making all
returns required by this Act, and conducting
all necessary Proceedings thereunder, and to
cause a copy of the sanie, with suci instructions
as they shall deem necessary for the guidance
of all District and other Schools, the sane not
being inconsistent with the Provisions of this
Act; as also a Copy of so much of this Act as
relates to Education, and regulates District
Schools and Teachers, to be furnished to eaci
Teacher froi time to time, having an engage-
ment to teach under this Act; which Act and
Documents shall be at all times kept in each
School House by the Teacher, and not be re-
moved therefrom, but be open to the inspection
of the Trustees of such Sehool, and all persons
authorised by Law to visit the sanie.

X. Tlat upon any complaint being made to
the Board of Education, of gross misconduct or k" ,.e'
neglect of duty on the part of any person hold-
ing a Certificate as a District Teaclier under cmes.
the herein before recited Act, or under this Act,
the said Board, after due investigation and sa-
tisfactory proof thereof had, shall have power to
cancel and revoke the Certificate held by such
District Teacher as aforesaid; and shall also
have tie sanie power, if any Teacher under this
Act, having entered into an engagement to tech
in any District, as hereinafter mentioned, do
not complete the whole terni of his engagement,
unless prevented from so doing by sickness or
other incapacity, or unless the said engagement
be dissolved b- order or permission of the
Boarit
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-'No to b XL That after the passing of this Act, no
deníaüded for sum or amount per head, or otherwise, shall be
fceldr at demanded on behalf of any Child attending any

the Schch ol, the Teacher whereof shall receive pay
whereofreccive under the authority of this Act, save and ex-
Act, except a cept as in such cases as are beremafter men-
cerai"n C". tioned and excepted.

XII. That the National School in Charlotte-
h toWi shall be subject to such regulations as sbalilhow resuilated.-

be made by the Board of Education respecting
the same, and to the provisions made in the
last preceding Clause of this Act.

XIII. That every Sehool House within the
Routs. meaiung of this Act, if erected before the pass-

ing of the hereinbefore recited Act, shall not
be less in clear area than One hundred and
sixty-eight Square Feet; and if ereeted after
the passing of the said recited Act or this Aet,
shall not.be in clear area less than Two hun-
dred and fifty-six Square Feet.

XIV. That any sucb School louse as afore-
inay said inay be used as a place of Publie Worship,

sent of ajo- or for any other lawful Public Meeting, by and
tees be used e with the consent of the majority of the Trustees

thereof, and at such time as they may appoint,
proidetd it shal not interfere ivith the teaching
of the Scholars therein; and the Teacher or

master -ay- Master of any School District may, with the
sent, teach consent of a inajority of the Trustees thereof,

! clamsee. make use of the School louse therein, for the
thorein. p-urpose of teaching Night or Evening Classes

therein for his own profit and benefit, provided
it shall not interfere with his duties hereunder.

XV. And whereas it is desirable to provide
for the proper choice of School Districts, and
definitions of the extent and boundaries there-
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of, and for the proper choice of the sites of1
School Houses: Be it therefore enacted, That
vhen and so often as flie Inhabitants of any N o' doter-

Settlement, TownsIip or District, shall desire SC,ns
the erection of a new School District near to R
their place of residence, and not less than Five
of such Inhabitanis, being iousehold.rs; shall
make request in Writing, notifuing such their
desire to the said Board of Educauion, then i.
shall be the duty of the said Board of Education
to nominate and appoint a Justice of the Peace
or Commissioner for the lecovery of Small
Debts resident near to, but not being a party
interested in such proposed District, to examine
into the sanie; and it shall be the duty of such
Justice or Commissioner, after notice of his in-
tention for such purpose having been-duly post-
ed for at least Six Days, in thrce of the most
publie places in the Settlement or District
where such ltibitants shall reside, to attend
at such place, and there personally to make
such enquiry, in such manmer and to such extent
as by him shal be deemed requisite; and there-
upon to fix and determine upon the miost proper
and eligible site or sites for such School House
or School louses, and the proper Limits and
Boundaries of the District or Districts thereof,
and shall report upon such his opinion and de-
termination in Writing, under his Hand, to the
said Board of Education, whose decision there-
on shall be conclusive; and if the said Board
shall approve of the erection of any such School
District, and the requisite Funds for the sup-
port thereof eau be obtained, they shall notify
the same to the said luiabitants; and on the
other requisites for School Districts under this
Act being complied with; shall cause the said
District to be registered in the Book to be kept
by the Secretary, as hereinafter mentioned.

1852. Cap). 13). 93
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XVI. Every Justice of the Peace or Coni-
JU,!C' or missioner who shall be noninated and appointed
re3 a for the purpose or purposes in thelast preced-

ing Clause mentioned, shall be entitled to de-
mand and recover fron the Applicants, for bis
trouble, the sain of Eiglht Pence per mile for
eaclh mile travelled by hin to and throughout
such propo'sed School District; and the sum of
Five Shillings for his Report in Writing, and
for transmitting the saie to the Boai-d of Edu-
cation.

XVII. It shall be the duty of the Secretary
uty of dof Sr he Board of Education to -eep a Book or

mEd n. Reg-ister in which, from tine to tine, shall be
entered thie several School Districts in this
Island, properly constituted, and being in ope-
ration, and having a Toacher therein entitled to
support under this Act; and it shall be the duty
of the Inhabitants or Teocher of all School

iLnts of 5cool Districts heretofore establisled, and claiming
maa support míder this Act, within Three Months

after the saine shall go into operation, as here-
inafter mentioned, to cause c the particulars and
extents thercof to be forwarded to the Secretary

Furthor dnty of of the Board of Education, who shall thereupon
Se-eary of enter and register the sam in rotation as they

come into his Office, in his said Book or Regis-
schoo Distriats ter; and all School Districts erected after this
itia Tre Act shal go into operation, shall be entered
lonths after and registered within Three Months after thenotification of -t

determinâtion day -when the determination of the said Board
apect ir of Education shall be notified respecting the

same, as hereinafter-mentioned; and when the
number of Districts entered, registered and
claiming support under this Act shall amount

mot to exceed to two Two hundred, then it shall not be lawful
vOes :le for the said Board-to sanction the erection of
edany new District; nor shal such District ororder n cofnr. Tac e
roc in Councrd. Tealer therein be ent.itled to any allowance

1852.
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under this Act until the saine hus been referred
to the Lieutenant Governor in Council, and the
erection of such District and granting of sueh
allowance shall have been sanctioned by a
special Order made' by the Lieutenant Gover-
nor, by and with the advice and consent of ler
Majesty's Executive Council, directed to the
said Board of Education.

XVIII. The Inhabitants of -any School Dis-
trict within this Island, who shall have provided J,

a School Ilotuse therein, in conformity never- to app.int ne
thel'ss with all the provisions of this A ct, shall .rirt?oes
and they are hereby required to noninate and
appoint Five Trustees, Three of whom shall be
n quorum, to examine the said School quarterly Quorum.
in each Year, and at all limes in conjunction nhuties of Trua-
witli the Visiter of Schouls, lereimi.fter Io be 'Se-

In enquire inito the order, ant direct
thle disciplinle .1md1 regalat-ioni of suhSchooli,
aid also to gire aiy suw Licened Teacher whuo
lis had the management thî'ef. the necessary
Certificates required by this Aed.

XIX. Every Svhoohnaster or Teacher whn
shall hereafter be engaged as a District Teeher
in this Island shall bc obliged, and he is hereby natacea u-

required, within Tweity Days after hîis entering vT
into such engagement, to transmit to the Secre- nrd
tary of the Board of Education a Notice tiereof,
in Writing, in the forin in the Schedule to ibis
Act annexed, imarked (A), set forth, stating ithe
date at which le shall have entered into such vaice.
engagement; which notice shall he countersign-
cd by at least Three of the Trustees of the r

School to which he may be so appointed ; and cf Tes o
such engagement shall in no case be entered ,uaw.i
into for a longer or shorter teri than Twelve u.
Moniffis fron Ile comnînîccement thereof.

Cap. 13. 95
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XX. In each School District so appointed as
1, a r aforesaid, a mijority of the Trustees thereof

s1h:1l have pwer t azes; the Inhabitants,
trict for s, osenolders resident therein, and who shall
-Iontbs pre. have been so risident for Six Months previousVIoU3 tô a-.3Oe5
ma to iakig such Assessment, m a suni to pro-
oéL, of vide the ne.ces<îary Books directed to be found

by the School Visiter, to be appointed as here-
inafter mentioned, and for the necessary repairs
of the School ilouse, together with the Fuel

Mode of rpen- and Furniture required thercin; and such As-
cyudat ] te seso slment shall be recoverable, with Costs, as in

the Thirty-second Section of this Act directed,
ane whenrecovered shalil be applied for the
purposes for which the same shall be levied.

XXI. Two of the Trustees of everv School
Twù Trulec 9 ppoinlted in pursuance of this Act shall, in ro-

%nQU:àt7 tation, go ont in each year, on the Fhst IDay of
iyCn t o 11ul in each Vear, comme.ncing with the Two
eieet a ir iMembers firsit nominated and appointed ; and
sad the Inhabitanits of suelh District wvherein is the

Sehoól o which they shall have been appointed
Trstees, shall thereupon elect Two other Trus-
teesin their stead, having the like power and

Trus3 aut.hority: Provided, neverïtheless, that if the
eltzazii ~ said Inhabitants think fit, -they may re-appoint,

at the bottom of the List, such Trustees so going
out by rotation; and- imimediately after such

sec:ary -i Election or Re-election, and wh'ether new ap.
a t pointinents be mïade or not, the Trustees of such

tifid 'Il Pro- S0hool shall notify the proceedings to the Sec-
retary -of the Board of Education.

XXII. Every enagagement to teach in any
EnVg ement te Sehool District in this Island, now or hereafter

ei .ow e" ' to be constituted, shaile düly made and enter-
ed into in Writinr be.tween the Master or-
Teacher and the Trustees of the Disfrièt ap-
ointed lierceder.
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XXIII. It shall.and may he lawfuil for the
Administrator of the Government for the time V"Me* of
being, by and with the adrice and consent of tearinLa,
ler Majesty's Executive Council, after this Act In Ae "n
shall go into operation, to nominate and appoint w b

one fit and proper person to be Visiter of all the other arvointed
Public Schools in this Island during the continu- i'" I".

ance of thisAct, andtodisplaceany such personso
appointed, and to appoint another in his place;
and in case.of any vacancy occurring by death, vm=ee, ,,W
removal or otherwise, to appoint another person. "Pen-
to fill up such vacancy; and such School Visiter
shail uot be engaged in Trade or Business vhilst
holdingsuch situation, underthesuperintendence miled to en

of the aforesaid Boardof Education; and his duty ° " T''de,

shall be, to visit all such Schools at least twice 1 ,,i :itv.
in every year, and assist the Board of Education
to prescribe the course of Education to be pur-
sued in such Schools, and the -Books, Diaries,
List of Attendances and other Records necéssary
to be kept therein, and to order what Books
shall-be used in the Sebools-what shall be the
hours of attendance of the Scholars and com-
iencement of Terms, ind other necessary de-
tails connected with the manageient of the
Schools; and such Visiter shall have power, and Frmers vià-
lie is hereby directed, whenever ho shall sec fit, îetin"s d

to call Meetings of the respective Trustees con- T"" "-
nected with the Schools, and to make a Report
in Writing; of every visit, to the Board of Edu- v rt

cation, stating therein the condition of every b. bcord, in

School, 'the method of teaching praelised there- c'"t.«

in, the number of Scholars, state and descrip- rrmeiiars -
tion of School Ilouses, and such information as "
ho may deom it necessary to give; ~and whetier
in such Schools the provisions of tiis Act, and,
the orders made for their guidance' by the said
Board of Education have beei complied with,
and such. other information as he may deem it
nlecessary to give; and it shall be lawftl for

13
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»aty of Board and the Duty of the Board of Education to .ex-
"VÅ ri tract and furnish to each Branch of the Legisla-
tosucReports. tare, within Fourteen Days after the meeting

thereof, such parts of the said Visiter's Reports,
including the Statistics thereof, as they may
-deein necessary, together with, if they shall see
fit, their oWn remarks thereon ; and a copy of
such extracts and remarks shall be annually
published in the Royal Gazette, Newspaper.

Esta!yof,%ho'o XXIV. The Salary of such School Visiter
shall be Two hundred Pounds per annum, to be
paid to him quarterly from the date of his first
appointment, by Warrant under the Hand and
Seal of the Lieutenant Governor, diawn'on the
Troasurer of this Island in the-.usual manner,
on producing the Certificate of the Board of
Education of his being entitled to receive the
sane.

XXV. Every School House, the Teacher in
CO ]I011505 ,which dlaims maintenance underthis Act, must

ýThe Miles a- be -at least Three Miles distant, in every direc-
-Temier te tion, from any other School House erected or
under thîs Act. constructed under this Act, in order to entitle

the Teacher to the said maintenance; and in
every engagement éntered into on behalf of the
Inhabitants of any School District as aforesaid,
it must be stated if such be the case, and made
distinctly to- appear that there is no other
School House under' this Act vithin Three
Miles from that, in respect of which such en-
gagement is made: Provided always, never-
theless, that where the peculiar circumstances,
population or position of 'any District may ren-
der -it desirable to have Two School Ilouses
nearer together than Thr9e Miles, it shall be

lt. ovvernor, lawful for the Lieutenant Governor, with the
a W er consent of Her Majesty's Executive Council of
C1f*""*"" this Island, if the same shall be deemed neces-
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sary, and -on the application of the Board of
Education; to make a special order to that
effect, and thereupon the School mentioned in
such order shall be entitled to support under
this Act.

XXVI. No Schoolmaster or Teac'her shall be
entitled to any allowance by virtue of this Act, I" t

excepting Teachers nentioned in the Twenty- under toib Ad.
eighth, Thirty-ninth, Forty-first, For'ty-second
and- Forty-sixth Sections thereof, unless the In-
habitants of his School District shall have faist
provided a sufficient School House, to be exclu-
sively used for that purpose, except as herein
provided for, and aiso that he shall have had
under bis tuition at least Thirty Scholars, dur-
ing the space of .Six Months immediately
preceding the period of his claiming such
allowance.

XXVII. If at any time the School Visiter 1100y imiter

hereby to be appointed shall, on visiting any
School supported under this Act, except those e
Schools mentioned in the Twenty-eighth Sec- wen tle

tion of this Act, fiud that the attendance of a po
Scholars does not amount to thirty, then the ... ,san
said Visiter shall declare the said School closed,
so far as regards this Act, and the annual al-
lowance for the support of the same and pay-
ment of the Teacher shall be suspended; but if
on his next Visitation 'he shall find the due vdter may, on
number of Scholars again in attendance at such n°
School, he may, with the concurrence of the o in
Board of Education, order the same to be re- wahîbeemcur.
opened, and shall notify the said Board thereof, j"°r ' of s.
and of the proportion of the allowance which, I.orler

in his opinion, may be due to the Schoolmaster ue re.orened.

superintending such School.
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XXVIII. And vhereas there are certain
setements no Settlements in this Island where the requisite
in -te nu mber of Thirty Scholars cannot be found
ber of.-ebo]ar, ti h iisa
hwithin the limits of a Sohool District,.as here-
fo. inefore defined, thon, and in such cases, on a

Written Recuisition made by the Inhabitants
thereof to the Visiter of Schools appointed
under this Act, it shall be the duty of the said
Visiter to make inquiry into the circunstances
of suich application, and as to the nimber of
Children, within the ages of Five aniid Sixteen
Years; within One and one-half Miles of a cen-
tral part, to be iùdicated by such Inhabitants,
or agreed upon in conjunction with such Visi-
ter; and the said Visiter shall make a Report
thereof, in iriting, to the said:Board of Educa-
tion, who, ha-ving duly considered the circum-
stances of the case, nay, if they shall think
proper so to do, and subject to the approval of
the Lieutenant Governor in Council, authorise
the engageinent of a Licensed Teacher or Mas-
ter in any such Settlenient, and the erection of
such Settlement into a School District, and Re-
gistration thereof, as aforesaid; and Trustees

appointed, nd may thereupon he appointed for such Settle-
2oWI bave - ment, ln the.same manner asin other cases, and
ther eu. may ho annually elected, and shall have the saine

powers as Trustees appointed under this Act,
in other Districts where the requisite number
-of Thirty Scholars can be found; and such Li-

Teeher. in, censed Toacher, so eigaged.to teach in Districts
ueh schools where the -number of Soholars is ' less -than

C Thirty, shall also be subject to the sane rales
&C. and rgulations as iii cases where there are Thirty
ThxrtÈY %eholars d1~iuosuee iît
àre tauht. Sebolars, and shall bo entitled to receive froin

the Trea.sury of -his Jsland, on prôduction of
Certificates signed as in other cases-under this
Act by the Trustees of the District and the
Secretary of the Board of Education, the sui

,iich Teaehes. -of Twenty Shillings, per head, pier anmnm, for
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each Scholar taught by him-said Certificate to
state the number of Scholars actually taight.

XXIX. Whenever it shall appear to the Visi-
ter of Schools that theie is any District in this hc1°°

Island not provided with the means of Educa- Uement det-
tion, and the number limited or to be limited of m"=, of.
School Districts hereunder not being establish- "O°O-
ed, it shall be bis duty to report the same, and
to define and point ont the extents and limits
thercof to the Board of Education-who, having B
made due inquiry therein, shah, if they think aitut and re-
fit, constitute and register the same as a Sehool "'Chooî ,1is-
District, and direct the said Visiter to call a " h
Meeting of the Inhabitants of such District, in Vkiter ta eil
order that they may clect Trustees for the same, meeting of in-
whose duty it shall be, and they are hereby au- T"j",,
thorised, to assess the Inhabitants, being louse- T.xe, ti
holders, in the sum necessary for the erection ainhabitas

for -ereetion of
and furnishing of a School louse therein, of the sco7° Uonw,
dimensions herein before mentioned, and for a a-
supply of Books-which Assessment shall be
recoverable from any party or parties neglecting Mod, or
or refusing to pay the same, in manner as di- ry and appli.

rected in the Thirty-second Section of this Act, men°"
,with like right of, revision and readjustment
thereof, and otherwise, as in such last mention-
ed Section enacted; and when iecovered, shall
be applied to the purposes for vhich the same
may have been assessed.

XXX. All Teachers, vhile conforming to e
the Provisions of this Act, shall be exempt ormneo of
fron Statute Labour and Militia Duty. and à"inua

duty.

XXXI. In all cases, the Vacations of each Nmber o V-
School under this Act shall be Three in number etio.in each

in each Year, and at the respective periods fol-"
loving (that is to say), the first for One Week, raùt vacain.
in Ane; the second, foi- One, ïeek, commen-
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second vaa. ciu on the second Monday in Octoler; and the
T°al de. last, from the Twenty-fourth day of December to

the Sixth day of January-boti inclusive; and
No dedaction to no deductidn shall be made from the Salaryto

eema a- he paid to such Schoolm'aster, nor any time -ad-
ar ,"a " ded to-the period of his service, on account of
lous. sucih Vacations being-allowed; and every alter-

sveryniternato nate Saturday in each week shall be allowed as
ý1""IIas a IHoliday to the Teacher in each District
nær c. School, without anly deduction being on account

thereof made froin bis Salary.

XXXII -Every Board of Trustees of SchIool
Board of Trys- Districts appointed under the said recited Act,

ite? or to be appointed under and by virtue of this
Act, shahl keep a, Book or Record, in which
their proceedings -shall be entered; and the

So 1o minutes of the first appointneut hereafter to be
ment o- Tins- made of Trastees, in any District,- after their

t owarn- eleotion as aforesaid, and their names, shall be
entered and signed by the -School Visiter, or
Chairman of the Meeting of Inhabihants at which
such Tristees were elected, in such Book or
Record, which shall afterwards be so kept by
the Trustees as aforesaid; and when so signed,
such appointment shall be held and b deemed
to be good andvalid; and minutes of future Meet-

mtc o fingsandProceedings,Elections andRe-elections,
to c sgned by shall be entered therein, and signed by any Thrce

of the Trustees for the time being; and the parti-
rarteulars o! culars of all Assessments made by any such
al' 4-1nt Trustees shall be also duly entered and signedtesbe entered in-
Minuto Book, by any three of them; and if any such Assess-

adsign<1 by
hreo ~ ment shall not b paid by any party liable to

pay the sane-within Ton Däys after a demand
thereof made upon or at the , residence of the
Debtor, and after an Order thereof made in
writing, under the hands of a majoiity of said
Trustees, and produced to the Debtor, or after

tie saiM OrderXsr a Copy thercof shall haiô
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been left at his Dwelling Iouse, that then and
in every such case the said Tristecs, or any 3 e rco.
onie or more of them, or su ch other Person as the imnt.
najority of thei may appoint, and in the name
of any one,-or more of the said Trustees, imay
sue and prosecute tlie-Debtor before any Court
appointed for the Recovery of'Small Debts or
Justice of the Peace, by Summons or other-
wise, under such regulations as are by Law
prescribed for the Recovery of Small Debts;
and it shall be lawful, at. the hearing of sucli-
cases, for the Defondant, if lie shall see fit, to a en

plead the inequality of tie Rate--provided he q-lty of the

give notice of hisintention so to do, in Writ.-
ing, to the Trustee or Trustees, or other person
in whose naine the Summons shall have been
taken out, within Twenty-four hours after the
serving of the same; and if lie shall so plead,
thon it shall be lawful for fle said Court for
the Recovery of Small Debts or Justice of the denO?
Peace before whom the Sunnons shall be re-
turnable, to hear such evidence as nay be ad- oracr asiieetice
duced by either party, and to vary the amount
of the Rate, and make an Order for such
amount of payment as justice muay- require:
Provided, nevertheless, that if the Defendant Defendant bar.
making such plea shall have, at any time there- i
tofore, acquiesced in the justice or equality of not to pemit

such Rate, by liaving, on occasion of any for- P"' Le

mer Assessment, paid his proportion or quota
thereto, or any part thercof, thon such Court
or Justice of the Peace shall not permit the
saie to be heard, or any evidence connected
therewitli to be adduced, but order the reason-
able Costs incurred on cither side to be paid byv
the Defendant.

XXXIII. -In the event of any dispute be- b a
tween any of the Trustees or Inhabitants of any cnq ern-

District and hie Teacher, as to his conduct as Èc"fn
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Teàcher, the Trustee or Trustees, or Inhabitaïts,
intending to prosecute such complaint ith the
view of re'mioving him from the School before

compiant ta be the-expiration ofbis Agreement; shall be oblig-
i i' ed to lodge, in Writing, with the Board of Eda-

ormucaion- cation, a statement of such complaint ahdeat
Teacher ta be the same time to send a opy thereof to the
a ec hereer. Teacher; and suli Board of Education may in-
ioani my ex- quire into such complaint in such way as to

Ithem may seem Most fit, and examine Witness-
t un h es, on Oath, touching the same; and on suCI

ocomplaint beingfestablished, the same Boa-d
may, in their discretiQn, supersede suchl-Teach-
er, and authorise the Trustàe or Trustees of the
District to engage another Teaèher in bis place,
although the Term- of. the Agreement with the
Teacher so suspended may not have expired;

roPoruon Of bat such last mentioned Teacher-shall, nevertbe-
less, be entitled to receive the proportion of bis
Salary up to the time of bis dismissal

XXXIV. :Every Licensed, Teacher shall,
Er y Teacher -hereafter, keep a regula/Jouial of bis School

na-wich-shall always be kept in the School Iouse
o containing the names and ages, with notes of

aÀ joi. the progress and attendance, of thePupils, and
avhich Journal shall at all times be open to the

" inspectiou of the School Visiter and Trustees of
times Ioinp said School for the time being, and other per-isas Of -Scool bezinoe
'Viter, &a. -sons authorised to 'visit the saime, as in the next

Section of this Act mentioned, and alsô of any
Member of the Board of Education who may
choose to visit any such School; and such

Journl,, Journal shall, at the termination of the Teach-
pPuer's engagement, be by hini or ber forwarded to

the Secretary of the Board of Education.

XXXV. All Clergymen, Judges, :Magis-
npoweers C'et- trates, and, Members of the Legislature, shall
NitPe, -~have powër to visit any·Public School under
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this Act, and to inquire into its management or ,, in-
any other snbject connected with its prosperity, qiire intu twhr
and may note down, in a Visiter's Book Vhich .
shall be kept by every Teacher for that purpose,
any omission observed in any Departnent, or
other remarks relating to the School.

XXXVI. Each and every Teacher, on de-
positing, or there being deposited on his behalf, ."
with the Secretary of the said Board of Educa- - t
tion, one part of the original Agreemient made t iut sr.
by hin or on his behalf with the Trustees or tuT70fB0rdtf

Inhabitants of any School District, or a true tea t i
Copy thereof, attsted on Oath, with a Certifi-
cate, in the formi prescribed in the Schedule to
this Aet, marked (B), endorsed thereon, or
thereto annexed, under the hands of a majority i e n
of the Trustees of bis School,!in the manner
prescribed by this Act, and that the provisions-
of this Act, in all respects, have been duly com-
plied with; and also certifying to the good cou-
duct, attention and sobriety of such Master,
during the time he shall have kept his Scbool,
pursuant to such Agreement-w'hich conduct
shall also be thereon certified by one or more
Justice or Justices of the Peace, residing near
such Scbool-the said Secretary, by and wçith
the concurrence of one other Member of said a
Board, shall certify the Class to which such Peetbtrxem.
Teacher shall belong, and the amount to which ber u4d te
by Law and as shall satisfactorily appear. by tow T

such Certificate the said Teacher shall be en-
titled; and on the production of such Certificate
last mentioned, such Teacher shall be entitled
to recdive from the Treasury of this Island the
respective amounts following (that is to say), if
a Teacher of the First Class; at the rate of r"l"c
Forty-five Pounds for teaching for One Year; Tebha

and if a Teacher of the Second or ligher Aowavrot
Class, at the rate of Fifty Pounds for teaching Tec"ta

14
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for One Year-the saie to -be paid by half-
yearly paynents, on production of the Certifi-
cates and other requisites aforesaid, by Warrant
under the Rand and Seal of the Administrator
of the Government for the time being, by and
with the advice and consent of Her Majesty's
Executive=Council.

XXXVII. Any Teacher of the Second or
Tea -ers of't' Higlher Class, if he shal, in addition to the ne-Second Clus en-
tiled to receive cessary qualifications as herein set forth, be

ai qualified to teaci Latin, and hold a C ertificate
certi eues. -from the Board of Education of such qualifica-

tion, shall, in addition to the rate or allowance
to be paid to hin by (irtue of thé last preceding
Clause of this Act, be. entitled to reccive from
the Treasury of tliis Island at the rate of Ten
Shillings per head per annwn, for each Scholar
taught and instructed by hin in Latin and the
higler Branches of Education, as pointed out
by the I'ifth Section of this Act, up to Twenty
Scholars (that is. to say), until the annual
amount or rate payable to him under this and
the last preceding Sections of this Act shall
amount to Sixty Pounds,, per annun, and there

If more the allowance under this Act shall stop; but,
scholarsreoire nevertheless, if more than Twenty Scholars
lat n, offer themselves, requiring -to be taught Latin
greauer allo- and the said higher Bianches, the said Second
than £60 to be Class Teachers~ shall instruct them therein,

mde therftront, in any case under this Act; being on-
titled to a higher allovaice or rate of Annual
Salay and Tuition Money than Sixty Pounds;

Bofore estan. and in order to entitie any Teacher to receive
"ng"her t4 pro: the anount granted by this Section, he must,

duce a written in addition to the Certificate9 herein before re-
tn"me fr quired, produce a written Retutrn, signed by
sehols !u- himself and certified and vérified by the School

in and -Visiter, and also by the Secretary of the Board
h Branch. of Education, stating the nubiner of Scholars
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and their names, actually taught by him in
Latin and the highei Branches, and the periods
during which tbey bave been so taught.

XXXVIII. If the Teacher or Inhabitanits in
any School should prefer engaging a Female
Teacher, qualified under this Act, they nay may engage a

enter into an Agreement for that purpose witl rmole Teacher.

any Female Teachor, who, whilstso engaged in
teahing, shall be entitled to receive from, the
Treasury of this Island the sumu of Thirty , te

Pounds, per annum, payable half-yearly, in the such Tescher.

saine manner and on producing te ame Certi- cr.
ficates as in the case of Male Teachers; and , i, er
such Female Teacher, and the School wheroin Male Teaches.

she shall be, shall he subject to ail the reffula-
tions and provisions herein contained respecting tins, &-, a
other Teachers and Schools: Provided that °
sucl Schools, taught by Feiales, shall he im °"
ited to the instruction of Female Scholars and taubin anch

of Boys under Twelve Years of age.

XXXJX. And whereas there are many of the
Children of the French Acadians in this Islaiîd
who are unable to speak English, and- would
therefore not be benefited by the foregoing
provisions of this Act, and it is just and desir-
able that their interests should be provided for:
Therefore, cvery French Acadian Teacher, who rencuÂan
shall teach in a School the Children of that
class of the Inhabitants of this Island, on his stateofciergy.

n't. ete.
producing, or there being produced on his he- l M e

half, a Certificate, signed by- the Priest or
Clergymen of the District or Parish wherein
such School shall be taught, and of whose con-
gregation the said Teacher shall he a member,
that such Teacher bath been by him duly ex-
aimined and found capable of teaching such
School efficienti in the French Language; and
als? in Reading anda Writing in lthe English

1852.
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Language, and also the Certificate herein before
required as to his moral character, and also of
his having taught Thirty Scholars for Six
Months in a suitable Building, accompanied by
a Certificate of approval from the School Visiter;
shall be entitled to receive payment at the rate
of Thiity-five Ponnds per annum, payable in
manner aforesaid, half-yearly, out of the Trea-
sury of this Island, although such Teacher
may not have passed the said Board of Educa-
tion, as duly qualified in other respects required
by the following provisions of this Act.

XL. No allowance to Teachers under this
No aflonce to Act, or an Act passed in the Teiith Year of Her
this Act or present Majesty's Reign, intituled An Act for
10 Vie. enp. 9. :I* l
t *y'Q ;- the EzcouragemCent of .Educaion, , shall be paid
zecoivingalloiv or allowed to.any-Teacher who nay now, or at

eeds_ of Globe any tine hereafter, be -in the receipt of any
Ls ider -Salary, lowance or Pafment, out of the

Moneys derived from the sale of the Glebe
Lands in this Island, under.an AcL passed in
the Fifth Year of the Reign of His late Majesty
King Villiam the Fourth, intituled An Act Io
authorise the Sale of Lands in this Island, re-
served as Sites for Churches, and fùr Glebe and
School Lands, and which Moneys are now placed
in the hands of certain Coimissioners, and at
the disposal of the Bishop of Nova Scotia, in
conjunction with, the Lieutenant Governor of
this Island, under the authority of a Despatch
of the late Colonial Secretary, Lord Glenelg,
dated.the Third day of December, One thousand
eight hundred and thirty-eight.

inmber and XLI. There shall be allowed for _ Charlotte-
quaiifieaticus toon, under this Act, .including the National

e nSchool, one Master or Teacher of the highest
or Second Class, who niust also be qualified to

ach Latin, who shall receive Seventy-five
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Pounds a-year, and one Master or Teacher of'
the First or Lowest Class, who-shall receive tac. t.
Sixtv Pounds a-year; and when and so soon as
there shall be more than Fifty Scholars in at-
tendance at each of the said Schools, and it ci. m.y e
shall appear to the Board of Education that W
thore is a sufficient niumber of Scholars, above me-.;

said number, to render it desirable or requisite
to have further assistance, said Board may es-
tablish one, or if necessary two, more Schools,
and appoint a Master or Teacher, or two Mas-
ters or Teachers, thereto, of either Class, or
may, if they think fit, instead of constituting '
new Schools, appoint a Master or Teacher, or addwtonimN.
two Masters or Teachers of either Class, to be l
Assistant Teachers in each or either of the first
mrentioned Schools-which Masters or Teachers
so appointed to a nev School, or as' Assistants
in the first mentioned Schools, shall receive sci unar.or
Fifty Pounds a-year each.

XLII. There shall aiso be allowed for Char- T. rT.
lotletown, under this Act, two Shools with two seem -

ta for c'larlotw.
Female Teachers, who shall receive Forty to. '

and IIIenand o Son asTçvcbcre Sol-Pounds a-year each; and when and so soon as
there shah be more than Fifty Scholars in at-
tendance at eaich of said Female Schools, and it Addt naIl Fe-

shall appear to the said Board that there is a ' b'

sufficient number of Scholars above said number, )jedL Ik&d.

to render it desirable or requisite to have fur-
ther assistance, then the said Board may estab-
lish one or two more Schools, and appoint one
or two more Female Teachers thercto, or ap-
point one or two Female Teachers as Assistant
Teachers in the first mentioned Schools, who %"h
shall receive Thirty Pounds a-year each.

XtIIL The Board of Education shall be tlie £due&.

Trustees of the Schools to be established in tion te »Tru
Charlottetov:n uinder this Act, and alal have "cboi .t-

1852.,
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lished i. Chnr: the control and management thereof, and the
l4tetown under selection of the Teachers, and shall make iules

and regulations for the management thoreof,
and for thé location of the Schools, and for con-
stituting ncw Schools or appointing Masters
thereto, as afr esaid; and the said Teachers in

Tenehérs te re. Charlotteown shallbe entitled to receive pay-
ie Slment of theirSalaries half-y'early, by Warrant

ky, on producina on the Treasnrer of this Island, drawn by the
the requisite
Certifleate. Lieutenant Governor thereof, on producing a

Certificate, signed by a najority of the Board
of Education, certifying that the sanie is due;

io rae iuierco- but no Teacher in Charlottetown shall bc entitled
le1 e lin-to receive a Salary, unless lie -or she shall have

taught 30 scio- tauglt at least Thirty Sciolars, and sûch mnust
be specified in the Certificate.

XLIV. The Scholars rcceiving instruction in
Ch arilttown, at the S-hools supported under

scholar, q-r- this last preceding Section, shall pay quarterly,
pcéfor each, the su i>f Two Shillings and Six-pence,

r to be collected by the Teacher of each School,
pu rpses. ainid paid over to the Secretary of the Board of

E(ucation, and to be applied by him to purchas-
ing Books, Peut and Repairs of School Houses,
and other necessary purposes; and if the Board

Shonidsuehsum of Education shall find that the -said quarterly
iendit " paynent is not sufficient in amount for the pur

may order fur- chase of Books, and other purposes as aforesaid,
tte exeee then it shall be lawful for the said Board te

2 q order andrequire a frther payment to be made
by- eaci Scholar, not exceeding, hoivever, in
any case, thei sum of Two Shillings and Six-
pence, quarterly, in addition to the first men-
tioned quarterly pa.yment of. Two Shillings and
u Six-pence; and if the=said sums, or either of

n9t pid, scboi- them, be not paid, the Scholars te be debarred
io fnxe in. froni future instruction until, the same is paid;

truction. and the saine shall alse be recoverable by the
."'o Teaclher, in the naine of 'the Secretary of-the
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Board of Education, before the Court of Com-
missioners for the Recovery of Snall Debts in
Charlotteloien, from the Parents or Guardians ,
of the Ohildren.

XLV. The Children of Inlabitants of Char- en , .

oltetown Royalty may attend the Schools in habitants ùr
Charlottetown, if they think fit; but the Board %I3t "
of Education may so flar exercise a control, that afi o

w'hen any Teacher lias a greater mnimber of t-wn.

Scholars than another, they may order such c.nir to b,
Children as they may select to attend any of the " li
other Schools. chtk.

XLVI. There shal be allowed in Georgelown, T ôh o
under this Act, one Master or Teacher of the anîUWC frer

lighest Class, who shall be qualitied to teach l
Latin, vho shall receive Seventy Pounds a-year, T
and one Femuale Teacher, who shal receive T -
Thirty-five Pounds a-year.

XLVII. It shall be the duty-ocf the Senior of
ler Majesty's Justices o(' the Pence, resident u

for the time being in Georgetoin, and' he is Peace in

lereby required, nnially, duing iite continu-
ance of this Act, on the FirsL Tusday in June, a a
in each year, to convene a Publie Meeting of o

the Inhabitants, IIonseholders of Georgetown, whe te il
its Common and Royalty, having Children be-
tween Five and Sixtecn Years of Age, to be
holden at the Court Holuse in Georgetown-such
Meeting to be convened by snch Justice, giving xecti.n;, bnw
or causing to be given at least Eight Days' ,
Notice thereof, in Writing, the saine to be pub-
lished by being posted in tlirce or more public
places in the said Toùvn and Comnon, and three
or -more public places in the said Royalty; and
the said Inhabitants, Ilouseholders, or a iajo- Tteea of
rity present at such Meeting, shaleleect five schoole, bo.;

fit and proper persons, being also suc Inhabhi- *
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tant'Householders as aforesaid, to be the Trus-
tee lor the ensuing year of the Schools to be-
established in Georgetown under-this Act; and

Pnnrs ofTrue such Trustees, so to be elected, shall have the
control of the said Schools in Georgetown, and
the seleetion of the Teachers, and may make
regulations respecting the location thereof; and

T.,hrn w. the. Teachers shall be ehtitled to receive pay-
St b Pa ment of theirSalaries half-yearly, by Warrant

pruirg the 'Of the Lieutenant Goyernor on the Treasurer of
thi sland; on produ'eing a Certifie-ate that the
sane is due, signed by a majority of the Trus-
tees, and ceriified by the Sehool Visiter and the
Secretary of the Board ôf Eduatieon, and that
the Teacher lias been actually teaching upwards
of Thirtv Scholars,-diring the period for which
the sui specified in the Certificate is payable.

cî -1 11 XVIII. The Childrei of inhabitants of
Labitiian ofGeorgeoiiwn Common and Royailty nay attend

may t'io Schools in Georgetown under this Act; but
inGergetown. this privilege shall not, interfere witlh the crec-
i terftr w thtion of District Sehools in Georgctown Royalty,

.the saie manner as in other Districts under
-sa d Rnyalty. this Act.

XLIX. The Scholars receiying instruction in
Fchoigxo n tGeorgetown, at the Schools supp)orted and regu-
pay, quâToriy, lated under the two last preceding Sections of

this Act, shall pay, Quarterly, each, the "sum
of Twò Sillings and Six-pence, to be collected
by the Teachers, and paid over tO the Trustees

Application Of the said Schools, appointed as herein before
1nentioned, and tobe applied by thein to pur-

chasing -Books, Rent, Fuel .and Repairs of
Sehool Houses, and other nceessary purposes

Euch Psymené coniected with the Schools; and if the said
Trustees shll find that the saild Quarterly pay-

te May 'd- ment is not suflicient in aniount for the purchase
* ent. -of Roole, and other purposes as aforesaid, thén

ý12 1852.
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it shall be lawful for tie said Trustees te .order
and require a furthet- payient to be made by. s
each Scholar, ñot exceeding; however,· in any exeed 2. ea.
case, the suin of Two Shillings and Six-pence, qui
Quarterly, in addition to the firste mentioned
quarterly paymeni frTwo Shillings and Six-
pence,; and if the said suis, or either of them, Ealig py-

he not paid, the Seliolar in arrear may be de-
barred from further instruction until the saie -manbedcb1Ic.
is paid; and the said payments shall also be re-
coverable by the Teachers in the naine of the Mcdo C

said Trustees, or a miajority of them, before the
Court of Commissioners for the Recovery of
Small Debts which holds its Sittings nearest to
'Georgetown, frim the Parents or Guardiani of,
the Scholar.

L the Lieutenant Governor, by and with S a
the advice and consent of Her Majesty's Ex- vancea by Go

ecutive Council of this Island, mnay, upon the I
requisition of the School Visiter and Board of B lijè

Education, adiance to the said Board of Edu-
cation a suin not. exceeding ?Five hundred
Pounds, te be expended in the purchase and
importation of improved School Books, Map,
Apparatus and Educational Reports, to-be sup-
plied -to the *various Schools throughout this
Island receiving support under this Act at Cost loo». ap,
price; and tie Moneys received frein the sale à°ra
of the saie, shall be again laid out in the saine n,,,,, d,ed
manner, in making fresh purchases; and any from th sala,
Books, Maps or Apparatus, or Ioneys arising 1er au.ad

from any sales thereof as aforesaid, which shall
remain in the hinds of the said Board of Edu-
cation at the expiration of this Act, shall be
hianded over or paid into the Treasury of this
Island; and the Lieutenant Governor in Coun,-
cil, on making such advances, inay impose such
ternis and regulations respecting the saine as
they muay deci just and proper.

15
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LI. Al Schools claiming allowance to Teach-
ers therein under this Act, wherein, at or
after the -expiration o-f Twelve Calendar
Months after this Act shall go into opera-
tion, the Books, Regulations and System of
Education to be prescribed by the School Visi-
ter and Board òf Education, as aforesaid, shall
not be observed and adopted, shall, if the said
Roard shahl think fit, and make an order to that
effect, be refused or deprived of such allowance
until such time as such Books, Regulations and
System of Education shall be observed and
adopted.

LIL When any new Scliool District shall
Distriatsrequir. hereafter be applied for and erected, and the
l- Shool Visiter shall certify that the Inhabitants
n thereof -are in poor circumstances and require

pecuniary assistance to enable them to build a
&hool House thereon; then it shall be lawful
for the Lieutenant Governor in Council to grant
the sui of Five Pounds to the Trustees of such
District, to be expended in erecting such School
louse.

LII. All Children over Five Years of age,
residing in any School District in this Island,
shall be entitled to attend the School therein,
the Teacher whereof receives pay under this
Act, and the said Teacher shall be bound te
receive and instruct all such Children.

LIV. Where any Child does not reside within
any School District, such Child shall be enti-
tled to attend at the School in the nearest School
District the Teacher whereof receives pay under
this Act; and the said Teacher whereof shall
be bound to receive.and instruct such last men-
tioned Child, unless the= number of Children

mnet -wy be
ivitbbeld tintil

®re anbsered
end àdopted.

AU, Children
over f ve yeaiâ
et &go ej~ifed

'to ,.tten1d Dis.
tria &nboolL

hld n
siding vti
aIy School Dis.
tict, ta b.
anght in the

e-
col of the

lue. tbereof Il-
oeid 50.
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already in attendance at his School shall exceed
Fifty.

LV. Whereas, in order to give effect to the
foregoing Provisions of this Act for the Encou-
ragement of Education, a large amount of
Money will be required, andit therefore becomes
necessary to raise an additional amount of Re-
venue, by an additional Tax on Lands in this
Island and otherwise, as hereinafter set forth:
Be it therefore further enacted, by the authority
aforesaid, That there shall be paid, annually, Tlx to
during the -continuance of this Act, into the Umnorcd
hands of the Treasurer of this Island, or his T

Deputies, appointed under the provisions of an addielM
Act of the Eleventh Year of Her present Ma- ypmd b&tÀa.
jesty Queen Victoria, intituled An Act for levy- uv V

ing further an Assessment on all Lainds in this
Colony, and for the Encouragement of Education,
in addition tthe Tax imposed by the said last
recited Act, the further sum of One Half-penny
per Acre, or Four Shillings and Two-pence, of
lawful Money of Prince Edward Island, for every
One hundred Acres of Land, and so in like pro-
portion for any greater or lesser quantity, whe-
ther wilderness or cultivated, inproved or unim-
proved, contained in the several Townships in
this Island, and the several Islands belonging
thereto, except as is hereinafter excepted; and
the further sum of Two Shillings for each and A I
every Pasture Iot granted in the Ro0yalty of i-nprveûorun.
Charlottetown, whether cultivated or unculti- ."'ir
vated, improved¯or unimproved; and the fuirter em-
sum of Eight-pence, for each and every Pasture Ta fr Pare
Lot granted in the Royalty of Georgetown, cul- i ainth.Boy

tivated or uncultivated, improved orunimproved. L.

LVI. The Owners or Occupiers of at least
Eigbt Acres of Land in tie Royalty of George- Additinra

towi, oalled Reserved Lands, in addition tothe remr*"
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n Ry Tax thereon imposed by the Second Section of
own. the last herein before recited Act, shall pày the

further sunm of One Penny, per Acre, on each
and every Acre of such Lands, whether culti-
vated or uncultivated, improved or unimproved;

LVII 'he frst Annual Payment of the said
frit Annoal several sims of Money; to be paid as aforesaid

St under the last two preceding Sections of. this
made. Aèt, by the several and respective Owners, Pro-

prietors or Occupiers of the several and respec-
tive Lands aforesaid, shall be called for, become
due and be made, together and at the same time
with the first Annual payment of Land Tax or
Assessinent under the said last recited Act, of
the Eleventh Victoria, Chapter Seven, -which
shal be called for, be made and become due next
after this Act shall.go into operation; and pro-

eedings ft eedings for the recovery of the Tax or Assess-
the Reoovery of -ment hereby imposed on the several and respec-

tive Lands aforesaid,shall be concurrent and
taken together with and in like manner as the
proceedings for the recovery of the Tàx imposed
by thë said recited Act, of the Eleventh Victoria,
Chapter Seven, on the said several Lands, ac-
cording to their respective natures and descrip-
tions as aforsaid; and the said Tax or .Assess-

Taxwben to ment hereby imposed shall be called for, be
alted for. raised; levied, paid, become due, and be reco-

Xode ê vered together with and in the same manner as
the said Tax or Assessment imposed by the said
recited Act of the Eleventh Victoria, Chapter

POdsioni of I Seven; and the provisions of the said recited
12 Act of the -Eleventh Victoria, Chapter Seven,

" and zalso of the Act passed in the Twelfth Year
of the -Reign of ler prescent Majesty Queen
Victoria, Chapter Seven, intitied An Act to
eplain and ainend the present Act=for the -Assess-
ment of Land and the¯ Encouragement of Educa-
'lion, and of all and every other Act and -Acts of

1852.
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the General Assembly of this Island now in force,
in relation to theocalling, for, raisingi levying,
paying and recovering the Taxes and Assessments
imposed by the said recited Aet of the Eleventh
Victoria, Chapter Seven, shall séverally be held
to extend and apply to the Taxhereby imposed,
or as if.the same had. originally been iniposed
by the said Act of the Eleventh Victoria, Chap-
ter Seven, and had forned part of the Tax thereby
imposed, and shall be in full force and effect for
the purpose of calling for, raising, .collecting,
levying and recovering the Tax or'Assessment
hereby imposed; ahd all aid every the Powers, -
Authorities, Reguflations, Foras of Proceedings, taine4 in suc

andDeeds, Directions, Peùalties, Clauses,NMat- PUidtotheTex

ters and Things contained in. the said recited herebympsed.

Acts, of the Eleventh Victoria, Chapter Seven,
and of the Twelfth Victoria, Chapter Seveni
shal severally and respectively, and in so far as
the:same are or can be made applicable to this
present Act, be duly observed, practised, applied
and put in execution, in relation to the Tax and
Assessment bereby imposed, as well during this
Act as after the expiration thereof, for calling
for, receiving, levying- raising, collecting, pay-
ing and recovering the said Tax or Assessment
hereby imposed, and all arrears thereof, as fully
and effâctually, to all intents and purposes, as if
the same.Poivers, Authorities, Rules, Regala-
tions, Fornis of Proceedings, and Deeds, Direc-
tions, Penalties, Forfeitures, Clauses, Matters
and Things, were particularly repealed and re-
enacted in the body of this Act, Nvith reference
to the said Tax or Assessient hereby granted
and imposed, or as if the- same had originally
been granted or imposed bythe said recited Act,
of the Eleventi Victoria, Clhapter Seven, and
had been enaeted to be raised thereby, or had
formed part of a Tax thereby-granted and-im-
posed; and the Proceedhings taken against Lands aanIia

1852. XV° 0Y-ICTORIý/E
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in arra under in Arrear for the Taxes or Assessments imposed
Sïp under this Act shall or may be joined with the

C"eaings Undcr Proceedings taken againstý Lands of the saieIl Vie., cap. 7, -- g
description in Arrear of the Tax or Assessment
imposed hy the said Act of the Eleventh Victo-
ria, Chapter Seven, according to the description
and class of the said Lands respectively.

LVIII. And whereas there are inany valuable
Establishnents, Stores, Shops and Places of
Business, throughout this Island, which have
only sma:ll Tracts of Land attached to them, thé
Oivners or Occupiers of which_ would, therefore,
contribute, in respect thereof, but little towards
the Revenue required to carry out a System of
Free Education under the gèneral Assessment
on Lands inposed by this Act, and it is just and
reasonable that they should contribute a propor-
tion for the support of a System, the advantages
of which they will enjoy, equally with the other

O 3 Inhàbitants of this Island: Be it therefore far-
ther eiacted, Tliat there shall bé paid, Annu-

Ac.,to Mîls ally, during the continuance of this Act, into
a mreta the bands of the Treasurer of this Island, or his
8 lDeputies, appointed under the provisions of the
pay5o.ddiion. Act, Eleventh Victoria, Chapter Seven; by the
gueh Dwelln Owners ropri'tors or Occupiers of all Build-
i e ings occüpied as D'welling-houses, Stores, Mills,

Taverns, Distilleries or Mercantile Establish-
ments in iis Island, except within Charlotte-
towon and Comnon, and Georgetown and Common,
wherenhto not more than Ten Acres of Land are
immediately attahed, the sum of-Five Shillings
each for all such Dwelling, louses, Stores,
Mills, Taverns. Distilleries or Mercantile Es-
tablishments; in -addition to any Assessment
paid for the Land on which they stand under
this Act, or the said recited Acts;= and by the

te o Owners, Proprietors, or Occupiers of all Build-
Sings iu this Island, except in , the Toivns and
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Commons last aforesaid, occupied as Workshops
of Tradesmen or Mechanics, vhereunto not
more than Ten Acres of Land are immediately
attached, the sum,of Two Shillings and Six-
pence each, for all such last ientioned Build-
ings, in addition to any Assessmcnt paid under
the provisions of this Act or the said recited
Acts for the Land on which they stand.

LIX. The pay.ment of the Tax last herein
before imposcd shall be called for and become
due at the saime time as the Tax on Lands im- ed Tax sbi

posed by the Fifty-fifth Section of this Act -1. ad..

And each Deputy appointed by the Treasurer
of this Island; under the Eleventh Victoria, Dnuty c .
Chapter Seven, shall, when he makes bis Re- l
turn vith bis Books and Accounts of thfe varions ae tainet
emounts of Tax received by him to the Trea- ë

surer, as in the last recited Act mentioned, a to Palu
specify and set forth, in \Writing, in such Books
and Accounts, the names of the Owners, Pro-
prietors or Occupiers of Buildings within hie
District vho are liable to pay the Tax or Sum
in the last preceding Clause iiposed, and what
part of said Tax or Sain bas been paid, and
avhat amount remains unpaid under this Act;
and the Treasurer shall, thereupon, within Ten DntycfTrean.

Days after receipt of such Books and Accounts, rer tbereupon.

direct snch Deputy to sue the Persons in ar-
rear within bis District of the last mentioned
Taxes or Sums; and the said Deputy shall, Dn., .
thereupon, sue for and recover the same, with
Costs, from the several persons-liable to pay the
-samé, before the nearest Court of Commission-
ers for the Recovery of Small Debts to the
residence of the Deputy; and in the Summons
issued out of the Court, it shall be stated, that
the Defendant is suèd under the Fifty-ninth
Section of this Act, as the Owner, Occupier or
Proprietori as the case may be, of any Building

1852.
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in respect of which a Tax is iinposedl in the last
S Clause of this Act ; and this statement shaIl
throw upon the Defendant the burden of dis-

fdisprofu ving the truth thereof ;-and if Defendant, at
the returu of the Summnons, do -not appear, or

fl.erendant fail. fail in disproving the statement of liability con-
PZ' i tained therein, the Court shall,'without further

tned in sum- proof than of service of the Sammons, proceed
is n t give Jugmeiit, and issue Execution against

Cocon.e Et- hiiim; but in no case, even if the Defendant shall

er f: disprove the statement, shall the Court aivard
puty fr his Costs to be paid by the -Deputy, unless it
ment of Defen shall be shewn to them that the conduct of the
leut' cuit-e, un
esi Sut iDeputy, in making bis return and bringing the

!y_ brought- Suit, has been vexatious to-wards the Defendant.

1X. The said Deputy shill forthwith, on
beputy te &. closing bisl Books, and at all events once in
count witb every Three Months, account with and pay.over

n in to the Treasurer of tbis Island all sums of
ýv " Money by himn from.time to tinie received under

the~provisions of this Act.

LX. From and after the time ivhien this Act
Ti to0 b - shall go into force -and operation, and during
by Inhabitants the continuancethereof, there shall, annually,of -Charlotte-
townand Cor- be charged, raised, levied, collected and.paid,
Gno n, into the hands of the Treasurer of tiis Island or
Commn. bis Collectors, to be appointed as hereinafter

inentioned, upon and for all Liands, Tenenents,
Ilereditaients and Real Estate, in Charlottetown
and Charlottetown Common, and in Georgetown
and Georgetown Com2nmon, for every Twenty
Shillings of Ethe annual value thereof, the Sum,
Rate or Duty of Three-lience on the Pound-
the sane to become due and to be paid annually

&bi.. by the several and respective Owners, Propri-
etors or Occupiers thereof, w-hen and so soon as
the sanie shall be called for by the Treasurer of
this Island, by Advertisemient published in the

1'20 1852.
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l"XIl. t7poiî ée~frtit:-pt of Tventy
Shillings of tin ;'naî valuL. -uIresaid, thec like
pruportioi cf Puty, ait tlie rate l>etuîe iiirectkd,
halh bd ehigd: . l'ruvided, tat uio Itte or

l»hLy shahl buch e of -a -luwer>deionîiiîaattioii
fauOuie iPciliy.-

Tax payablIe on
fractrimmo pairts
of 20j. aunual'
value. -

Nu Mot% of a
liwer denowi-
nion jli Iid.
t. lke clwr&t-d.

1LXIII.I Su oo msitis Ac( shaîli go 1,nto
0- crationi, iL 1)a bu awf*ul fbr and te auty of . ornr

v:u ie ueaî~Urro of this Islanîd, by anad, lire AL'oltur

wvith te aulvîe .11îîd Consenît of ler .,,»st'sd 0onîînon of
Exectutive Goolii, tu 11uîîîiitate and appoinlire 1KI

it atidt p1.oper I>rutIlousclioldersredttii
Gcorgclowai, or the Commun flîereu, «to bu. As-

syssurs thereml, Ï]Urilg te conltillnaice of thlis
Adt, of lîtinal farValue ofItue i'reîuises in

~her ryueiveDistricts Cllar-eable with tihe
Raîte or 1>ULY illipimed by thet twQ last preeditîg

lattises of' ttis, Act; and iL shahi be Jamwl1i1 ifr A-' Moay
the ~ctuîîLOvr~rl Couu4cl, frot tintie vfte'idtù
to tilnte, ilii emse of rehilsal, te aet, teic or 'i;lk
amly offher.calise, Lu retuove almy persun or per-.
Èoîîs so alpuiited- Assessors, 'aitn tu apjntoit
uinother or offiers ilt his (Ir ilhir she4,d; suad iLso 1aner*h,

if alîîy vaeaîmey or vacainies jivtay occur by death, U.iIJ

retîtoval or rësignaîtion of any ssnob A.-iessors, or
ohrweto Iîoinuiite anid IPpoiIn ammother

stîcli ltr.ioii,- orotr îitprwsm .Jc.id
tofLu liup slicb vau5aîtuy 0 r vaicaiiiteies-ahl ut,
%Vhom1 Siail have an11i bc iîîvested iwith te saie

pot>wcîs, atnd4 shaili bc subjeet to the Sable illes,
Fie., alid ile1cgulatiolis ais the ÂAmessurs '0rigiul-
aiiy to bc ap Ilae eunder.

]XMV. l ta 1)0b the duty of thle persons
NvInt shahl ho appointed sesrifrCalte
toum nd uu mmon, imid also of' those who shitl

AEuem.wra'tiy.

Ititlir 60 d&.rs
alter api'utnt-
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be appointed Assessors for Georgetown and
aIy. thereafter, Common, under this Act, within Sixty )ays after

detsne a'n. their appointment, and annually thereafter,
luai value- during the continuance of this Act, ivithin theirlanids, Tene.
monta, &a., in respective Districts, to assess the Owners, Oc-

h p önouarcpiers or Proprietois of Lands, Tenements,
Hereditaiñents and Real Estate therein, for the
purpose of this Act, and to estimate and deter-
mine fairly and justly, asnear as may be, what
is the fair annual value of suèh Lands, Ten-
ements, Hereditaments and Real Estate in

_tbe possession of each particulargerson r -
sons, and aiso te assess tlie fair annuai value of

.Aim,thenuua all unoccupied Laids, Tenements, Heredi-
Zwp e. ande ts and Real Estate therein; and the said
Asors to de. Assessors, within the period last aforesaid, shall
liver to Treasu-

SdetaUed a also deliver :n, or cause to be delivered in, to
eunt and re. the Treasurer of this Island, in Writing, a cor-

rect detailed Account and Return of such their
estimate and determintio-the Return for

Baturnta h each Town and Common to be signed by the
t of . Assessors thereof, or a majority of themi and to

i"" be accompanied and verified by an Alidavit, in
the Form in the Schedule to this Act annexed,

Fof mat ida. marked (C), to be made by the -Assessors sign-
ing the Return, and to be sworn to before any
one of Her Majesty's Justices of the Peace for
the said Island.

LXV. Any such Estimate, Determination or
e Return'of the anual value of Lands, Tene-

the an ments, Hereditaments and Real Estate, in
va, cf L Charlottelown and its Common, or in Gorgetn
the prsons and its Common, when made and returned asmamed therein,
unieu &ppe&îi -required by this Act, andIlodged ii the Treasu-

rer's Office, shall be binding and conclusive on
the several persons therein named, owning or
occupying the same; and the soveral Rates and
Sums therein specified. shall be the Rates and
Sums -which the said several persons shall, for
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the year ii which such Returi is made, be re- .
spectively liable to pay, or which,.in case of the
same being unoccupied, shall be the amount
due and payable in respect of the said Lands,
Teneïents, lereditaments and' eal Estate,
unless apiealed from, as hereinafter provided
for, and shall be recoverable as hereinafter
mentióned.

LXVI. If any person, appointed Assessor
únder the Provisions of this Act, shall refuse to Pennyoz r-
act, or refuse or neglect to be.sworn as herein- im"' »n
after mentioned, or to make such Estimate or g1E t
Return as aforesaid within the period limited
therefor, he shall be liable to forfoit and pay a
Fine not exceeding One hundred Pounds, nor
less than Five Pounds, to be sued for and re-
covered, with Costs, on the Oath of 'the said Mode a u
Treasurer, or some other credible Witness, in "
Her Majesty's name, before any two of iHer
Majesty's Justices of the Peace. for Queen's or
King's County; and the same, when recovered,
shall be paid into the Treasury of this Island for AP1 1 <" ac
the use of Her Majesty's Government thereof:
Provided always, that if the requisite majority
of any such Body of Assessors, hereinbefore ExempI AuI-
required in making a Return, shall join in "" r
making and verifying such Return and Esti- en"n

mate, then the remaining Assessors shall not be
liable to a Fine in respect of their not having
joined therein.

LXVII. Within Seven Days after any such i 7 d
Assessor shall have been appointed as aforesaid, ane appo nt-
and before h e shall -nter upon the Duties=of bis te "°ne"n.
Office, he shall take the Oath prescribed in the
form in the Schedule to this Act annexed,
marked (), -whieh the Prothonotary of ler r«m of Ostb.

Majesty's Supreme Court of Judicature, or Br whom .d-

either of his Deputies, is hereby required and "
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Crnpowcretl to adnuinister, and ta- file tho aie
hi luis Office.-

LXVIII. it sha and il.ay bo law'ful to 'Inli1
-Tr.iiierüa--for the Treasurer (if thi-S Islandl l'r the Elmne
bce bis 

1
Colecter' lôna ie is liereby reqluireIl, by Writiu)g

or flujuty. un- -i iIum aia Sei nnd~ ly alter

any suliRý-etiiri or -Es.tiinate or tIî .Asssr
lias beeln iodge'i in blis Office as aforesiîid, Io

- noiiina.te.llln appoint a fit anud prper.l)ersoIi hit

bc bis Coileetor or Dotptnty i» the To>wn ai
-Common, to - vhie-î suiel Iloturn relates naid hoe

AdvertUsemt
to -i" 1 shahl Cause an inrusîeîtt )0îîertefr
i'the 1R«'u'l tbree consecUtivo mytCIýài the -Royal Gazette,

fZur aja' ofNNsppr of this Island, -cilliino'b 111y

Asscsmeut: ment of stueh-il Assessmleiit into the* bands of such
IepnbityCoilector; andl for the fiuithfîi dsedîorgeoft

o!Tesrr Duties of such Collector-, the said Trreaisiurer shall

flDurs of Coi- ho is hereby reîluiued, fortlîwiti, ta deinid-ani
joutr.- ciet- the amouuliis usséifri tie PeIrsanl or

Persans hiable to pay ilie sanor ta take proa-
ccediliqgs l'or tie recavery t11û*i:cof, as hereinafter

-' mentiaaieî, an'i to Pay g QV(11 h pii4 rci
- by biilta, awtllcr witbi ail ccun thr ot

oeysneh.jLo
.Alowance--ta be IllqSwoedlfor hu' tJ oîîhî the Preîtt o-

ionn IA is so~. Suei 1'olnds Toi Shil-
li ,peu centum, o1 Vite firsi, "ifty 1>cindus of
Asssnento auy les-, aituonlt la te wbaple5

recoç,iveid Ib bnn; tit on the reshýiie:-of !fle
amatunt1I- by hit» ileîc Ieuî lie said .su i

Of- Fifty I5ouluds, Y ive per Ccalluin, anud 110 mocre.

MKI. The stîid- Treasûrer sh;l lbwdto
Oopy of Amse- cahL ea uL .e hîp a l zsnoas
More' retur fa ch .rl.(Lrs)41 poile si-te11s

eat:llfl±O tW ho- Claue nmontiaiied, a correct Cupv'or- such li'-
ftrsssrdo,1 ta
eh ouileclr. -tiira- or -Estiitua.te of the Assessurs for the Town

*ai Cùiiumiouï La )VIîic1ui snicl Colector unay bc
rersunseniUrd appoîaited ; ai ail iperelns IiIbhu. to bc rateil
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,or asestor holding Property hiable to be ratedl to inqpoct the
or asesdthereii, shahl 1,e .entitleil to iispeut
suchî (Jopy, when Sto forwa,.rdel Le Lite Collecter.

LXX. If anly Ierson so asesscd as herein
'bfeI're inentioned, in respect of lProperty ivithîiftin or~îet

the Toiwn and Conon of Clwrlollctowit or of ing ta' iay AI-
Georgetoivii afoycsaid, shial, withîýi -Ton D"" h= '

allter demantl madie by the Collecter, or in casc
sitcl Per.son hé) ni)t rident ila, stncl Townt or

1Comonor ~ abenttherefroini, ivithi Twcni-
-ey-ouc day53 after the first insertion of saceli Ad-
vertiseinient by te Trettstrer of tiis b Iland ai
aforesaiti, calhingr for te paynîelit thereof. refuse
or niegleet to paiy his proportion of tho Rate or
Assessinent so deterniined Ms aforesaid, tic Col-
leetor shall and xnay, after the expii'ation of tile
said Teon Pas after demiand inadeasfreid
or after te expiration of thc saidl Twenity-one
iays after te first insertion of snobl Adverti.se-
mient ais aforcsait, as Ille casLe mlay bc, levy te

ainointof stuch Rate-or Asise-ssment on the ioodls
am Chttl of Vite Pel,-ilter, by seizing the

saînc-wvhioh uoods -nmi ulattelis shaltbo irre-
plevia1blo, and îaay bc Soid at AnciOn by te r~cib;n

aolotor ler lié bas gi'ven at Ieast Six-Dp jhy'fer 6 dayà'au

Ïailio Notice of snici Sale; aid if any anioîînt iC.

renitii iii the bianis of sncbi Cohiector, afte'r Pýy Orcrpjuj, L ow

ing té saiii soasssd ogreter ivith fliteantotint
of Eso il ictitri'l iii scizîng, aletsn
StAlii ' g Lite saine, anlti other in(.ctt cags
sncbl amlounti shail b9, paid to- ite Owaier -or
Ownein or te Goods aîtdl Claj*els.

XX.Any Per3on1 .0 assesseid, or bis gît
paay,wiitiîii te saî iid of Te» i):y tfter aire.- el>ýl or

dleilnd, or Tweiity-oiie tl;y aflter iniserion of iqVIlli

*~wi Aver~eîenLas hast aieadas tl1.1,- ase
ntay hoq, givé- Le the sadcollectur -a'wrttCn
Notic olhIis,hler- or thecir intention to appeail
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froin the said Rate or Assessment; and the said
Coeer to n- Collector slhall thereipon notify the said Asses-
eery notice of sors of the Town and Cominon -for vhich he is
appeai served - loi-eun hum, with. ~Collector of every such Notice of Appeal being
in -one e served upon him,, within One Week after'th
thereafter.

same shall have beeü served; and the said As-
joini meeting sessors shall appoint a timie and place to meet

te torevise the Assessment so made by them; and
C ie e tonoci- the Collector shail give the Appellant or his
-,-Y Agent, in Writing or by Advertisement in the

Royal Gazette, Newspaper, of tiis Island, Seven,
--Days' Notice of the time and place of méèting
of the Assessors to revise the Asse sment made

Determination by them; and the détermination of the said As-
o e ssors, after suh revision, shall be final and

tsion, t Le -conclusive and in case such revised Assessment
ed Asses. shall not e-paid to the Collector of the Towniente ne s al. ngb

ment net bing 1and Common within Ten )ays after such deter-
daysthereafter, mination thereon, as last, mentioned, then the
te s said Collector shfll and may, ex oficio, levy the

saine by·Distress and Sale of the -Goods and
Chattels of the Defaulter, as herein before men-
tioned.

LXXII. in any case where sufficient Goods
Duty of cohec- and Chattels cannot be found iwhereon to levy
ter, Whore suffi-

ent Go any scb Assessment, so in arrear and unpaid
°;;d"e as aforesaid, the Collector shall notify and make

to vr Returnn thereof to the Treasurer of this Island;
Trsuer te and it shall thereupon be lawful for the said

dCollect Treasurer, and lie is hereby required, to award
a Precept to the Collector making such notifi-
cation and Return, in the Form in the Schedule

Formofprecept. to this Act annexed, marked (E), commanding
him to make Public Sale of the Lands, Tene-
ménts, Hereditanents andRealEstate, in respect
of which, or-the Ownership or Occupation of
which, the said Assessment so in arrear and un-
paid as aforesaid bas been imposed or assessed;

Cellectortole- and the Collector shall, under said Precept, levy

1852.
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on such Lands, Tenements, Ilereditaments and Q.ItrdqTen.

Real Estate, and, shall make Publie Sale thereof emAC,

at the Court House in the Town and Common
wherein the same may be situate, after having si oute
given Six Months' Notice thereof in thé Royal °å" 0&
Gaiette, Newspaper, of this Island; and out of
the Proceeds of such Sale he'shall pay into the hwdip.ser.
bands of the Treasurer of this Island the amount
of the Assessment; and after retaining and de-
ducting'an amnount sufficient to defray the Ex-
penses incurred by suich Advertising and Sale
as aforesaid, and other incidental expenses, shall
pay the Balance or difference to the Owner or
Owners of the Lands, Tenements, Hereditaments
or Real Estate,so assessed and sold; and the Col- canxzL to.e-
lector is hefeby authorised and directed te inake •"
and execute aDeed to thePurchaserorPurchasers
of such Lands, Tenemenits, Ilereditaments and
Real Estate, at his,her or their expense-which
Deed,when so executed and registered, together
with thePreceptauthorising the Sale, shall vestin vcît in

sich Purchaser or. Purehasers a good and-suffi-
cient Title, Seizin and Estate, in Fee Simple,
of and in the Premises therein described, with-
out entry or possession girven, against ail the
former Holders or Owners thereof-subject only
to the Conditions of the original Grant thereof
from tie Crown: Provided always, That in
case of any such Sale of Lands, Tenements, duato -
Hereditaments or Real Estate, as aforesaid, eh

under the operation of this Act, an Equity of
Redemption shall, nevertheless, be open to the
former Owner or Owners, Proprictor or Proprie-
tors, his, ber or thèir Agents, Ileirs or Assigns,
for the space of Two Years next after the day
on which the same shall have been sold, lie, she
or they repaying the Purchase-noney, with law-.
ful Interest thereon, and also all reasonable Ex-
penses attending the same, and a fair allowance
for sueh Imprôvemcnts as shall or may be uade

-Cap. 13.. I2'l
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thereon-the saine, icase of a dispute, -to bo
asccrtaincdet by the Supilreine Court.

lX-Hi. EvorY sudliCollcor 1 pointed to
C.ico ir.collet in- Georirelovn and (jû,mon, or Char-

3rr loltedow» nîdf Gommîloin, ais' akres;îid, sha1I, withiui
h;"tl5 - T'' hreetà 2donths ailler bis lir-st Appointu ient, :nîd

()ISIC6I. lio on e vcry Ihrec ?ï1ontis t.hereatter, aeccomiC
witliaîiuad pay fitu the liauds of thu said irc.1strcer

-Ill suech -an o nney as~ lie ilnaY, froll tilc tu
time, 11.Ve Covd anti-11O1 up iS refuISai o?

'.nvfr L.- niltut accout Iloratil p:y ini the saine ai
ros idor if' lie shahl lù ounjd with bis

lotrsal, lforzcacha andi cvcry, ollenice, neglet
or rislfor-l,*it amI Imy to ler Majedty, lier
ileirs and Suacce.ssors;. 1 Tbue not execding
On (ui hunrcd 1>ounds, tu bc reco-vereid hy ll:-u

31dcof rco- laini oriniouain ii i bc 811premet Court. of
tiry ut.Il(~II Judicature o laIs' isiIaud<,zand ùhî r i'erd.,

to ho pauiidý - n'o tlu thireasury, tu auiii for'tie aiso
of:thac oCri 1acuit fthis LIh.

LXV. The Book or B3ooks containing, t6é
4isin lriiïlh A-ýscss11acîtI aili hicda the Pliunap aand Well As-

*M'maet sfur ci l'Ur 6hr ottctow is buinih kept
andrecord1cd, shall at il -tines bo opeai to bbc

arcZeLded tu îlspdtioîa. of the said Five iPersouas so to bc ap-
kjei b' in- poiiîtedi Assessor Ior Gharilottoicî nder this

Aet ani fh li ook'or B3ooks ini which thec As-
ss..ieiinclu Geoi gclo-ita, uandcr the Ad of tlic

FoutecîthVicori, (hapter Twcuity-eibt- ,andi
andi aaay other Act hercafltcr to bc passeil in lieu
or' auiaicu(liit thereof, is or sliahl lie Lepi and

ferdshahl ait ail thnos b6 opeul to the ini-
sppetioa of the s.i -v iPersouis iso ho hoap

r-î~ pointcd AssessorsÏ IIr ,Georgelouwn udrti
Pea-o per- .ii i aY PI),oI iii wlvhosc lega-;l keeping aaiy
lohin I- sd.iy.ko]ok is or are, oruay ho placed,

~ ~li:ahirefuse tu alloivAthe iuaspectiou -of sueli Biook
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or Books, in manner and to sueli per'sons as
aforesaid, he sall be liable, for each offence, Lo
a Fine of Five Pounds-J-to be iecoyered before
any one of IIer Majesty's Justices of the Peace Me ? r--

for this Island, on the Oath and iii the Nane of r'"

any of the aforesaid Five Persons so appointed
Assessors for Charlottelown, or of the said Five
Persons so appointed Assessors for Georgelown,
as the case may be.

LXXV. There shall be paid out of the Trea-
sury of this Island, to each of the said Persons Auam to

A mfor
wvho may be appointed Assessörs of Charlottetown Clzr°ottebnwo

and Common, the s'un of Forty Shillings'ench, ad °""°"
and for Georgetown and Common, the sain of A1-- to

Twenty Shillings each, under this Act, and who Iwn
shall well and faithfully discharge their Duties
and make due Return as aforesaid to the Trea-
surer of this Island; and they shall receive the'
above nentionéd sums per -annum, as remnunera-
tion for their trouble-the first Payment to be- rera payment,
come due and be made 'at the expiration cf One
Year after this Act shall go into operation, the
sane to be-paid in the usual inanner, by War-
rant drawn on the Troasury of this Islaüd by the
Lieutenant Governor thercof.

LXXVI. The Treasurer of this Island shall
keep a separate and specific Account of all
Moteys raised and applied by virtue of this Act Mcoun!of à
-which Account shall. be annuablly-aid before Ia Wear-
the Ilouse of Asseinbly, within Ton Days next W

after the termination of the Financial Year. le .

LXXVIL The Moneys iaised by virtue -of
this Act shal be appr6priated io the purposes Moneym mi"

of General Education, as herein before set lrth, naprued.

or as miay be hereafter directed by any Act:of
the Legislature of this Island; and if the amount
hereby raised shlil not suffiee for the purposes

17
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xiatproviiîsf- aforesaid, thenthere-shall, annually, during the
ft continuance of this Act, be paid out-of Moneys

f, def y from timeto time being in the-Treasury of ·this
Island, an Amount suflicient to make good such
Deficiency, and to carry out the purposes of this
Act, and to discharge the payments thereby re-
quirëd to be made.

LXXVIIL This Act shall be and continue in
Cntince of force for the period of Thiee Years from the
Act. time when it shall go into operation, as herein-

after mentioned, and from thence to 'the. eiid of
the then next Session of the General Assembly,
and no longer.

LXXIX. Nothing bereinconLainedshallhave
saspendig any force or effect until. ler Majesty's Pleasure

therein shall be known, and notification of ler
Majesty's Assent thereto shall havebeen pub-
lished in the Royal Gazette, Newspaper, of this
Island, nor until is Excellency the Lieutenant
Governor shall,.by Proclamatioiduly published
in- the said Royal Gazette, Newspaper--which
publication is hereby required to be made with-
in Three Months after such: Assent is duly
notified-call this Act into operation;. and
after such Assent and Notification théreof, and
the publication f such Proclamation, (but ,not
before,) this Act shall be in full force and
operation.

Schedules to w'hich this Âct refers.

SCHEDULE (A.)
NToen nRot TÂCIIra or ms EsoGaGM.

I hereby give Notice that I have enteredinto an Agreement,
'mïeain ote he day date of1

Enggz-ent.- to tîack the Scheol in 2(the SetleDient Of . in

1852.
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Townsbp Number or ie Town or Roya!ty of
as Ihe casernay be), for the termi of

B., Teacher.
We do hereby-certifyt that the foregoing statement is

corret.D.
E. F., Trustees.
G. H.,

-SCHEDULE (B.)
Tucnm's CERTIHCATE To oBTmN SALEY.

WE, the undersigned Trustees of thé School at useate to ob.
on Towuship Number do hereby certify that A. tain saay.
B., Teacher of the Clas, lhas diligéntly, faithfully
and soberly discharged his duties during the last
Months as Teacher of our Sehool, and bas duly kepta Journal
of the said School during -the said period, and in all other
respects has complied *ith'the provisions of the Act for the
Encourageenzt oj Educatim, and to raise Fund for that
purjiose by imposing an additional Assessment on Land in
this Island, and on Real Estate in Charlottetown and
Commonîand Georgetown and Common, and is entitled to
receive the suim of for his said seivices; and
that a School iouse in accordance with the said Act has been
provided, as witness our Hands, this day of

18 .
Signed in presence of me,

one of Her Majesty's
Justices of the Peace. Trustees of Schools.

SCHIEDULE (C.)

FoRM or AssESSoas' 0Ar5, Vi FImCATION oF ErN.

WE, A. B., C. D., B. F., G. B. and J. E.,ý(or so many of A O
the Assessors as make the Return),Assessors for Georgetoon
and Common or Charlottetown ami Common, (as the case
may be), under the provisions of the'Fifteenth Victoria,
Chapter Do hereby severally make Oath and
say, that the estimate and deternination hereunto anhered is
a t, faiad impartial one, to the best of our skill and he.

So help s GOD.

SCHEDULE (D.)

FoRm op OFATa .To BE TAKEN BY AN. AssŠOR.
1, à. B., do swear thatT will diligently, faithifully. and ia. oaîolte tùn
partially execute and perforn the duties of au Assessor (for by an A--mr.
Charlottetown and Commn or Georgeton and Common,
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as the case may be,) as prescribed by Law, and according to
the best of iy kiiowledge and ability.

So help me COD.

SCIHEDULE (E.)
FonRi o PRFCErT To CoLLUe To SEL. REAL ESTATE.

IýPret tu (3A.
t i To A. B., the Collector for Charlotteiown and Common, (or

]iea FAtate. Georgetoin and Common, as. the case mnay be,) appoint-
cd under the Act intitùled (herè insert the Title of this
At).

WIEREAS the Assessors for Charlottetown ànd Common
(or Geo-gelown uand Common, as the case may be), appointed,
by me, under the provisions of the said Act, have assessed
(here describe the property situate in Charlottetown afore-
said, or otherwise, as the case may be), pursuant to the said
Act, and the said Assessment, togcther with Costs, amounts
to the sum of Currency; and the Notices re-
quired by Law having been duly given, and the amount of
the Assessmentreuaining still unpaid, these are therefore to
auth'orise and require you, the said Collector, to take so much
of the said lcal Estate as will satisfy the said Assessment,
with Costs; and the same to advertise, sell and dispose of,
according to Law; and you are to make due return of this
Precept unto ie, and also have the money ready, as directed
by the said Act.

C iven under ny Hand and Seal, this day of
A. -D., 185 , and in the Year

of Her present 1ajesty'i Reign.
C. D., (L. S.)

Treasurer.

CAP. XIV.

An ACT relatingto Corporate Bodies.
[April 3, 1852.]

E it enacted by the Lieutenant Governor,
Connoil and Assenbly, as follows:

I. All Corporations shall, where no other
m provision is specially made,-:be capable, in their

ud Corporate Name, to sue and- be sued, to prose-
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ente and defend Actions, to have a. CODmIo
Seal; which they may alter at pleasure, to
clect, in such manner as they may deei pioper,
all nocessary Officers, and-to fix their compen-
sation and define their duties, and to make Bye-
Laws and Regulâtions not contrary to Law, nor
repugnant to the Charter or Act by which any
such Corporation nay be created, for their own
government and due management of their Offi-
cors.

II. All Corporations inay, hy their Bye-
Laws, vhere no other provision is specially d
made, deterinine the manner of calling and con-
ducting Meetings, 'the number of- Members
which shall constitute a Quornai, the number
of Shares wbicl shall entitle the Members to
one or more Votes, the mode of Voting by
Proxy, the mode of selling Sliares-for the non-
payment of Installments, and of transferring
Shares generally,:the tenure of Office of the
several Officers, and the purchase, and convey-
ance, and sale of thfeir Real and Personal Es-
tate; and they may annex Penalties to their
Bye-Laws,.nÔt exceeding in any case tho suI
of Five Pouîds for any one offence.

III. The first Meeting of all Corporations M
shall unless otherwise provided in their Char- orcoxlreaons,

ters or Acts of Incorporation, be called by No-
tice, signed by any one or more of the persons
named in the Charter or Act of Incorporation,
aid setting forth the time, place, aid purposes
of the Meeting, md such Notice shall, Seven
Days at leàst before the Meeting, be delivered
to each Member, or left at bis place of resi-
dence, or published in soIe Newspapèr of the
County wvhere the Corporation mnay bc estab-
lished, or where.its principal place of Business
shall bc situate; or if there be no Nowspaper in

1852; Caip. 14. 13i
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thc County, then lin two of the C/arlottetoion
- Newspapers.

s ee IV. Notwithstanding the Corporation may
iolders decwod hold IReal Estate, the Shares of the Stockhold-

ersshall be d teemed o be Personal Property for
all purposes.

V. The;Real Estate of the Company may be
Rcal tna sol under Execution, in the sane manner as
u"a"r5.sca Personal Estate, and.the Sheriff shal, immedi-

ately aftèr 'the Sale, execute a Deed to the
Purchaser, which shall convey all the Estate
and Interest of the Company in the. Real Eš-
tate so sold and conveyed.

or Char. VI. Al Acts. or Charters of Incorporation
tcrs offroor?. -shal lexpire, unless the Company thereby es-

ss oeas tablished shall go into operation within Three
eun "ithin Years from the passing thereof, unless other-

wise specially provided therein.

r or. VII. All Corporations, vhose Charters, after
ratIons shali they shall have gone into operation, shall ex-

pire by their own, limitation, or shallbe annul-
led by Forfeiture of otherwise, shal, neverthe-
less, be continued as Bodies Corporate for the
term of Three Years after:the time when they
-would have beenwso dissolved; for the purpose
of prosecuting and defending Suits, by or
against thexm, and of enabling ther to' settle
and close their concerns, to dispose of and con-
vey their Property, and to divide their Capital
Stock, but not for the purpose of continuing the
Business for which such Corporations were es-
tablished.

VIII. When the Charter of any Corporation
sÙprem- coL shall expire o i be annulled, as provided i l the
ErSt.O°r preceding Section, the Supremé Court, on hp-

1852.
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plication of any Creditor of sich Corporation, rnutern
or of anylember nt an'y tine within the Threo
Years, iay appoint a Trustee or Trustees to
take charge of the Estate and Effects of the
Corporation, and to colleet the Debts and Pro-
perty due and belonging thereto, with power to
prosecufe and, defend Suits in the name of, the
Corporation, and to ippoinit Agents under tiemn,
and to do all other acts-whicl mightbe done
by such Corporation, if iiibeing, that niay be
necessary fr the fal'Settlemuent of the unfmn-
ished Business of the Corporation; and the
power of such.Trustees iay be continued be-
yond the Threc Years, and as long as the Court
shall think necessary.

LX. Wien any Officer or Member of a Cor-
poration is liable for any Debts of the-Corpora-
tion, or for acts in relation Io its Business, or to a a
contribte for Money paid by other Officers or
Members, on account of any' such Debt or acts,
he niày be sued therefor, either in the Supreme
Court or Court of Chancery.

X. The Directors or Board of tManagers of
any such Corporation; the liability of whose Diredmr,1.
Members shall be limited, by the Act or Charter hale

of Incorporation, uiiless oth'rivise specially di- sibîiJained

rected therein, shal, in all cases, be personally
liable for aiy responSibility incurred by theni
on. account of the Corporation, beyond 'the
amount of the Stock subscribed, without the'
sanction of the Company, to be obtained aka
Meeting thereof, held in accordance with ýthe
Bye-Laws, unless*such larger amount of dealig
be specially authorised by th e Act or Charter
of Incorporation;.bat.this Section shall not ex-
tend to Insurance Companies..
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el Of T s of Incorporated ,Companies,
r tion no oe perforied within the scope of their Charters, or
der nets of C tr- s creting thm, -shallbO valid-notwith-
prition.o.aid. stanlillg. they rnay not be done under, or be

authenticated by the Seal of such Corporations.

.Prohibitd cor. XII. No Corporation shall issue Notes or
poration -m 1Bills for payinent of Money, for the purpose of
&r-, or eÈ ciiculating the sane as Money, or engage in
ing in:Zl"akng a nki în~

SaEn y Banking or Insurance Business, unless
E ne specially authorised to do so by its Act of In-

corporation; and if any Corporation, not so
authorised, shall issue such Bills or Notes, or
shall engage in any Banking or Insurance
Business, its Charter shall be thereby rendered
void.

XIII. Tiis Act shall come into operation
immnediately upon the passinii thereof, and shalL

n extend to Acts of Incorporation passed during
the prcenlt Session of the Gencrai Assembly,
but not to any Act or Charter heretofore in
force.

CAP. XV.

An ACT to miunend an Act relating to
Corporate Bodies.

[April 3, 1852.]

E it enacted, bylthe Lieutenant Governor,
of Bte Council and Assembly, That from and

flodies of Do0
force or effet after the passing of this Act, all Rules, Orders
tmtil approved and Bye-Lamws of any Body incorporated under
m1 DEt fany Act passed durig the present Session of
the 6"" the General Assembly; or that maybe-incorpo-

rated by Act passed at any, future Session
thereof, for Emnolument or Profit ncrely, and

1852.
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not for Religious or Moral purposes, shal first
be submitted and approved of by the Adminis-
trator of the Government in Council for the
time being, before the said Rules, Orders and
Bye-Laws shall have any force or effect, or be
binding upon the Members of the said Corpo-
raté Bodies-any thing in the said Acts, te the
contrary thereof, notwithstanding.

CAP. XVI.

An ACT to alter and aniend the Act
iade and passed in the Second Year
of the Reign of Hi- late Majesty
Kiig .-William the Fourth, Intituled
An Act to Incorporate the Minister
and Trustees of St. James's Church,
in tMe Town of Charlottetown.

[Ayril 3,1852.

W IIEREAS it is expedient that the said
Act shall be altered and amended: Be

it therefore enacted, by the Lieutenant Gover-
nor, Conncil and Assembly, as follows:-

I. That the Reverend. Robert MacNair0
James Purdie, Henry Douglas Morpeth, Edward w
Langley Lydiard, James Aderson, James Watts, !o ofiCm 11
senior, James Watts, junior, and James'David e
Lawuson, the Trustees ôf the said Saint James's
Church, now in Office, shall remain and continue
in Office until Trustees shall havebeen elected
in thoir places, save and except the said Robert
MacNair, or the Minister of the said Church
for the time being, in manner and forn herein-
after mentioned.

1852. Cap. 16. ',-137
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flot w v
-1c Tne

III. Thô first Electiol{ of Trtistees inider this
f rÀe, Acf shiall takc e . onl tc ScoldM odyf

wble, to taku- the IIjonth ncëxt sneceedingr flic passifig of' Ibis
- Acf; mdail Hfture Elections- shall takze place-

on thec Second 'Monlday iii .4priI-, ini cai Isud
cvery yearini a11illie comiing; ami it shahl bc

DQty of preEenL the -duty of -tife Truistees aforcemntiolied, ai
h- TiTîstees ho-creafer-iii Office, to giye Notice'
oif flic lime cf holding flic saine, by caîîsiîîg Io
be inserted onlc ini flc Roz1'al -Gazelle, or othxer

* ~~~cwspa per plublished l /rokcn anAn
-crtisenient, -. tatimg thli her and place of hold-

110F sli li iiiiînually ke ehosein by '51eli or 'flie
Uoni-egatîiu pf thé -aid Cliiirch as -shall bc

.iiuiti. d111y, quailidet te vôfe thlerefor, that, is te say,
.~evQry -maie pesi orth -eo Twei y-n

years andi upwards, îi'ho shall hold ani pay for
oJne îvhole' 1'ew, or who hi hold andý1 piy foi'
onle-haif Pew in tlic said -Church , and IVIho shahl
nIOL bc ilu orea f -ilint, or whvlo sini have
Simhseribed -ani paid- for the lise of t'ie Said
Chuireli, aiimîially, the stim of TNven Ly Shillings

iferun noliey of P,incc ýEJwvardI lslaid,, and
w'hoshahnot e in, arrear of stlih subscription,

Seveni plirolîs,"iii adIdition te flic said Minlister
for. Ille finie heiuig, wlo, shail hc Melmbers of
Ille said Chutrcli, ami1( in fil Communion timere-
vvith, to be -Triustees of Uic said ChuÏrcli; w'hicli

naesiad'Titîstecs se clected shail bc il) lienl of tlic
<~ fi-nir T-astes ppoitedinitier and hy ri

dr2- o1 the said Act, and conirmiedI Iy this Act, and
îvith theë said MNinistcr for t'lie finie 1)eing', shahl

fil- tke; baye ai enjoy ail flic riglits, privilcges
ani atChorit.y pOsss( and enjoyed by fhii
predlecessors ini office, su a.y, t4ogether Nvith the

Minitercf ic sid hurliappoinit flicir ownl
Chairinan,ý Sccretary,_ Treasirer, ind other

Snch -Tr
to be ili
Irustles

W Jefl u
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ing- sueh Election, and by the M isrcflic~
said Church, (uluses iii a f. a y raany), «iv rtiutit

ing iniation 11iurool fremni tbc Pulpit, at snch Ill itat;pa Of
fitue, duritng Divine Service,- as hie mna«y - 1 1k of Uold le

fi t; at ichl -said tieu ai place the sâid k.

VoLots se qualifiud msaersi hi'ii nmt,,
1shail choose a Chairuan, and shah procoed te -MccUin, te
t'li Eilectioen cf Sevunl Pu s Os ulf as ard t

aIfboesid, t he fA Office of Tirustecs foir thc s"e
ensuilgr year-the Chairilan àf the said Met-- bave cafing,

illg, ini case cf ail cuuaity, haviuig thme Castille,
Vote; and thu naines Yf such pu .5 lis sa ulucteul

Salllibcoeentered iii the Bockis of the, Sn, id or-
Po'ation, by lic, Secïutary, or other Purson
bavinig lime eustody .cf the sanie, ý0Iîe sali
attend with the' said Books for limat purpose,
and shalHIikewise h pu> ish lie ens11i1n
Royal Oîlzc1le, or othur iNuvspaipur prinitud iii
C/iarlolteleu'n; Ù1h vacancies wbiuhl Shal thuere- vjeallcia,, i)w

after con aniong the -said Triistces, by dleath, PilliV UP.

yumoval an1il re.sgiltîon, or OtIIetwise, sama 1>0
filled 11> ik m ar aid after Lime lk o
tices, Nvifiii Thirty flays irftcr sueh vacancies

>shah have occurrd rcspe etivcly.

IV. Ail or- àny of Uic Trastees !i Office, mit d-

time tine cf such Arnnal Ehectioln, shahi bc cli- ble tet-dc
gib li e eé'-elccteil.

V. That thme Seau cf said Corporatieni, and all *Mo f ~n.
Books, Papers, Deuds, Minutes, Vouchoers, I«
Menclys, Notes- or b)igatIionIs -fer Moeuey, and ile land' ovec
ail ether Property tvasee, h imir care,
custody or possession, shall bc forthwith hlandcd
ovcr.by the former' Trtustccs to time Truistees se
electedl ms tforcsaid.

VI. That if it. ýs)ould su limppen h4-àt n0 izocicciién tak-
Bihection of Triîstees shlti bikc place o1nà a ny Jt a-ài
Second YMlnday ini Apri as aftircaid, thefn and the DI im
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fthbActpre. in such case, the said Trustees then in Office
""n""" shall continue and remain in Office for, during
.ce rer anlm. and until the end of the year next ensuing, un-
-It Cl>41* less a Requisition, signed by at least Twenty

Persons of thé said Congregation, qualified to
vote - as aforesaid, shall be presented Io the
said-Trustees, calling upon them to cause a
Méeting to be held for the Election of Trustees;
in ivhich case the Minister and Trustees shall
give the necessary Notices required by this
Act, and the Congregation so qualified as afore-
said shall pr6ceed to hold the said Election in
the way and manner herein before pointed out.

"In cmO of thé VII. In case of a vacaney happening by the
deathorremov- death or removal of the Minister of the said

.°e ° Church, the time of notifying the said Congre-
hal- otify gation, qualified as aforesaid, ivho shaU alone

cgregatiun. have a right to vote, shal be made by the said
Trustees, instead of the Kirk Session, and sball
be -within Thirty Days, instead of Eight Days,
as is required by the Fifth Section of the said
Act.

VIII. And be it further enacted, That the
Repals tl. Fourth, Sixth, Seventh and Ninth Sections of

ed.'2 the said Act be, and the samte are hereby re-
W- 1, caP. 17. pealed.

CAP. XVII.

An ACT to Incorporate the-Diocesan
Chureh Society of Prince Edward
Island.

[April 3, 1852.]

E it enacted; by~the Lieutenant Governor,
Council and Assembly, as follows:

1852.
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I. The persons hereinafter named, that is to
say, the Bishop of the Diocese of Nova Scotia lamfnig
for the time being, so long as he shall hold •'ô
Episcopal Jurisdiction over this Island; the o
Reverend Louis Charles Jenkins, -D. 0. L., the N- iard

Reverend Charles Lloyd, A. B., the Reverend
John Herbert Reid, the Reverend William Henry
Cooper, A. B., the Reverend David Fitzgerald
A. B., the Reverend Benry Bircifield Swabey,
A. B., the Reverend Robert T. Roack, -A. B.;
the Honorables Edward -James Jarvis, John
Myrie Hall, Charles Ilensley, William Sivabey,
Robert Hodgson and Thomas Heath Haviland ;
Bentinck Harry Cumberland, John Orlebar,
Henry Haszard, Theophilus Desbrisay, William
Cundall and James Douglas Haszard, Esquires,
and all such other persons as now are Members
of the Society called " The Diocesan ;Church,
Society of Prince Edward Island," ind their
successors, shall be a Body Corporate, by the
name of the " Diocesan Church Society of Prince
Edwardlsland," of which Corporation theBishop iwdeDL
of Nova Scotia for the time being, so long as
he shall hold -Episcopal Jurisdiction over this
Island, shall be the President.

II. The Corporation may hold Real Estate n
not exceeding, at any one time, the annual bc be.d by C«-

value of One thousand Pounds of lawful Money "
of this Island, and the Rents and Profits arising
froi' such Real Estate shall be applied for the
uses and purposes of the Church or Churches,
or of Religious or Educational Institutions con-
nected with the Church of England in this
Island.

III The Corporation shall have power from such Pitt

time to time to sall and exchange such Real "Y o

Estate, and te purchase other Real Estate, net
to exceed the value herein before mentioned.

1852.
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ho shal l e . IV., All persons, when admitted pursuant to
aeceea e the Byc-Laws of the Corporation,- shal be

Members of the Society.

V. The .Society shall be governed, and its
A lfirs managed by a Comnmittee.of not less
than Fifteen Personîs, comnprisinig a President,
Vice Presidents, a Secretary, ail Assistaîn.t
Secretary and Treasurer-the Connittee tobe
hciceforth called the Executive Cànonmittee, and
such other Officers as the Society may demi
proper.

VI.eThe persons who now hold the Offices of
tu o eenn o tuVice Presidents, Committec, Secretary, Assist-
aet until the
lectwn u" thnr ant Secretary and Treasurer, shall continue to

hold such Offices until tlicir successors shall be
elcted under this Act.

onah VII. All Donations to the Society shall be
evte invested or disposed of under the directions of

the Executive Conunittee for lie benefit of the
Socie.y ; and the Exeutiive Cominittec shall bc

.bound to :ccount to the Society for all their
S re acts; receipts and expenditures, and to make

tu Idy annuual Report to the Society, at its general
Iceting, of the progress and state of the So-

eiety, and of its affairs generally .

VIII. A general Meeting of the Society shall
swhebhdd be ield once-in each ycar, and as niuch oftener

as iay bc directed by any Raie or BiyeLav of
the Society; and- every such general Meeting
shall have power t.o inake Rlides.and iBye-Laws
for the due government and m:inagement of the
aolhirs of the Society, and froin time to time to
cancel, alter, change and vary the same.

IX. The Exceütive Committee sha d bc sum-
l a>ed te meW as oft6n as thé President or

142 y1. .1852.
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two of the Vice Presidents imay deei it nec- ilice,
sary, or as often as may hereafter he dircte d .

by any Rule or Bye-Law of the Society.

X. Nothing in this Act contained shall ex- pre.
tend or be construed to extend to require the
assent of the President for.the time being to a
any act or acts of the Executive Comnittee,
in their management of the affairs of the So-
ciety, or in the sale or purchase of Real Estate.

XI.' Not.hig in this Act contIined shall affect,
or be construed to affect in any way or Imai- riýIiL- of ier
ner, the rights of IIcr Majesty, IIer ieirs or
Successors, or of any person or persons, or of
any Body Corporate or Politic-such only as
are hercin mentioned.

CAP. XVIII.

An ACT to Incorpornte, in Pfince Ed-
ward Island, tha People called Bible
Christians.

Aipril ;c, 185--'

W IIREAS a certain Body of People in
this Island, called Bible Christians, now

hold Land, and are desirous of prrchasing other
Lands in Prince îdward Island, to serve as
sites for Chapels, Mission Ilouses, ani suich
other -Buildings 'as may be nccessary thereto;
and there boing no provision made in the Law;
of the Island by which a -luber of persons
holding trust for scli purpose ean have ier-
petual succession or a sole legal existence or
ropresentattion iii any Court of Law or Equity:
Bc it therefore enacted, by the Lieutenant Go-
vernor, Coneil and Assembly, as follows:

18529. Cap. 18. 14311
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Titees of theD I-1. From and after the·passing of -this Act,
p3Ie calleil the following persons, that is to say, Francis

Metherall, Richard Cotton, William Calloway,
John Watson Butcher, Jacob-, Gale, James
Richards, senior, James Kinlay, Philip Beers,
Jeremiah Enman, the younger, Josiah Ayres,
William Cotton, and each and every one of
them, so long as they continue Members of the
said Church in Prince Edward Island, and all
and every person or persons-who, ut any time
or times hereafter, shall be chosen ipon any
vacancy in the said Trust, and«in the mianner
hereafter mentioned, to supply the same, shal
b and be deemed,=to all intents and purposes
whatsoever, the Trustees of, and for all and sin-
gular, the Estate, Real and Personal, of the said
Church, or for the-use and benefit thereof, now
obtained or possessed by or belonging to the
said Church or any in Trust therefor, or here-
after te be obtained by or conveyed to the said
Trustees or their successors, för the benefit and
purposes thereof; and the said persons and
their succes-ors shall constitute and form one
continuing Trust or Board of Eleven Memberà,
tobe called "the Trustees of the People called

sneh True Bible Christians of Prince Edward Island," and
p,>Iitidc, shail be a Body politic and corporate, in Name
porate. and in Deed, by the style afoiesaid, and shall

have perpetual succession and a Common Seal,
with power to break, change and alter the same
at pleasure..

n vacancy in the said Trust
Trust, ow i idiAie b death, resignation, or otherwise,

hen any Five of the said Trustees shall give
--Notice that a Meeting of the said people called

Bible Christians shall be held on a given day,

for the Election of one or more Trstees, to fill
up the said vacancy or vacancies, who, in al
cases, sha-llbe Membeis of the said Church,

1852.
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and the said Notice shall be given'iii the
Meeting Houses of ther People called Bible
Christians, in Prince Edward Island, inimedi-
ately after Divine Service, in each Morniig of
the Fourth Sabbath next preceding the said
Meeting, and the:choice of the said Trustee or
Trustees shall be deterniined by the Vote of the
majority of the -Male Members of the said
People called Bible Christians, of the age of
not less than Twenty-one Years, either given
personally or by proxy, in writing, aulienti-
cated in such way and manner as shall be ap-
pointed and settled by any Bye-Law of the said
Corporation.

II. The said Trustees hereby appointed, and
their successors, shall; and they are hereby au- " O'Truo.

thorised and empowered, in theirNane of Ollice,
to bring or defend, or cause to be' brouglt or
defended, -any .Action, Suit or Prosecution,
Criminal as well as Civil, in: Lav or Equity,
touching* or coneerning the Lands, Real and
Personal Estate, Debts, Clains, Rlights and
Property of the said Trustees, as such, or of the
said People; and the said Trastees, by their
said Name of Office, shall and may, in ail cases
concerning the said Lands, or other Real or
Personal Estate vested in them, Debts, Claims,
Rights and Property of the said Board of Trus-
tees, sue and be sued, implead and be iiplead-
ed; and no such Suit, Action or Prosecution,
shall be discontinued or abate by the death of
any such Trustee, or on his ceasing to be such
Trustee, but shall and may be proceeded in by
the remaining Trustee or Trustees for the tinie
being-any Laiw, usage or custom to the con-
trary notwithstanding; and the Trustees for the
time being shall pay or receive the like Moneys,
Costs and Expenses, as if the Action or Suit
had been prosecuted by individuals, and for the

19
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benefit of, or to be reimbursed from, the Trust
Fuilds of the said Church.

I V. It shall and may be lawful for the Trus-
or i tees for the tine beiug, to be appointed by or

fui ethe i pursuance of this Act, or the major part of
quire R r them, and they are hereby authorised, in their

a several naies, and under the designation of
" The Trustees of the People called Bible Chris-
tians of Prince Edward Island," to contract for
and purchase, or·in any lawful mode, whether
by Devise, Bequest or otherwise, to acquire or
obtain, either in Fee Simple or for any Life or
Lives, or Term or Terms of Years, for the bene-

fit or purposes of the said Church of Bible
Christians, an' Messuages, Laids, Tenements,
Buildings -or Ilereditaments, Real or Personal
Estate whatsoever, in this Island,- and to take
and receive the necessary and legal Convey-
ances, Leases, Deeds, Assignnents, Devises or
other transfers thereof, respectively, to hold for;
upon, under aud subject to the uses and pur-
poses in this Act ientioned ; and the said
Messuages, Lands -aid Tenements, with the
Appurlenances, shaillbe and remain vested. in
the said Trustees-subjeet, névertheless, in all
cases,.to ho used añd disposed of according to
the decision of the majority of the said Trustees,
for any such uses and purposes aforesaid.

Trtees to be V. The said Corporation shall retain or -be
alow reàson- paid and allowed.out-of hie Trust Funds all

reasonable Costs, Charges and Expenses incur-
* red in and about the Trust aforesaid, or any other

Trust declared =in this Act: Provided always,
YeRiy inoome that it shall not be lawful for the said Corpora-
°o tion to hold Real Estate for the use of the said

iPeople, which shall exceed in value and yield
at any time more than a clear net yearly In-
come of Five huùdred Pounds.

,1852.
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VI. Nothing herein contained shall affect, or
be construed to affect, in any manner or way,, O

the Rights of ler Majesty, Her Ileirs or Suc- M eay, &Ï.
cessors, or of any person.or persons, or of any
Body Politic or Corporate-such only excepted
as are herein mentioned.

VII. In case of necessity, the said Trustees,
or a majority of them, shall have full pover to ."I
nortgage the Premises vested in them as afore- I lem Pte-
said, till. any Debts that may be contracted
shall be fully discharged; and in case the m
said Trustees shall have occasion to lay out, or cwing, wIi.n

to borrow any Moneys to defray the Expenses itshailbcfou&y
incurred -in building or repairing the said out o borw
Chapels and Mission Houses, and in case they many, .
shall be under the necessity of paying off and
discharging the saine, then it shal and
may be lawful to and for th1e'said Trustees to
give to the President for the time being of the
Conference of the.People aforesaid, Twelve Cal-
endar Montis' Notice of such their intention;
and in case they shall not receive sach Moneys
within such time- from the said President, or
fron the said Society, then they, tie said Trus-
tees, shall be at full liberty to sell and dispose
of the sane by Public Auction, for the most
Money that can be -obtained for the same, and
effectually to convey the sanie to the Purchaser
or Purchasers'thereof, and to give a proper dis-
charge for the Purchase Money-which Pur-
chase Money shall be ipplied to the payment
of the Debts due on the said Chapels and-Pre-
mises, if any: And in case of there being a
surplus, after the Debts due on the Chapels are
fully discharged, the said Trustees or their suc-
cessors shall pay the same to such person or
persons, and for such purposes as the said An-
nuial Conference of the People called Bible
Christians shall direct and appoint.
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CAP. XIX.

An ACT to continue an Act empower-
ing the Administrator of the Govern-
ment to shut up 'Roads or parts of
Roads.

[April 3, 1852.]
-BE it enacted, by the Lieutenant Governor,

Council and Assembly, as follows:

contnuS -for I. That the Act made and passed in the
10 scar te Third Year of the iReign of Ris late Majesty

Xing William the Fourth, intituled An Ac Io
emipower thë Adininistrator of hie Government to
shut up siuch Roads or parts of Roads as are no
lon ger: required, he, and the same is hereby
continued in full force and effect for the period
of Ten Years from the Èassing hereof, and un-
til the end of the then next Session -of the
General .Asseibly, and no longer.

CAP. XX.

An ACT to regulate thei Office of Co-
lonial Secretary and Road =Corres-
pondent of this Island, and the amount
of Fees to be taken therein.

[April 3, 1852.]

-)E it enacted, by the Lieutenant Governor,
Council and Assembly, as follows:-

1. The Office of the Colonial Secretary and
onial Road Correspondent shall= be kept in the Co-

'ryanada Ra o ad Building, and, be open for the Public
andhe e. nins from Ten o'clock in the morning to

1852.
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Three o'clock in the afternoon où each day,
(Sundays and Holidays excepted.)

II. The Colonial Secretary and Road Corres-
pondent shall hereafter take and receive in his
Ofice the Fes and Amounts folloiving, (that is
to say):
For every Grant of Land, passing the Seal of re...

this Island, Ten Shillings.
Al Licences under Seal, over and above the

Fee for the Lieutenant Governor's Signature,
Six Shillings.

For Copies of all Documents, Papers or Re-
cords, or extracts therefroni, ivhen,authorised
to be taken by the Administrator of the Go-
vernment for the time' being, and whose
authority therefor must be first obtained, at
the rate of One Shilling for every One hun-
dred words.

For every Search made in his Office, when an-
thorisedin the saine manner as the taking of
Copies of Documents, et cetera, One Shilling.

For every Certificate, whether required to a
Copy of a Document~or Record, or Extract
therefrom, or for any other purpose, Two
Shillings and Three-pence.

III. So much of an Ac passed in the Sixteenti nepeols
Year of the Reign of King George the Third, ' G.

intituled An Actfor regulating Fes, as relates cap. ai
ltsta the

to the Fces to bc taken bv- the Provincial and I rovilcei and
Private Secretaries of this Island, shall be and F
the same is hereby repealed.

IV. The said Colonial Secretiry and Road &
Correspondent shall keep an exact and correct b'caSse

Account in a Book of all Fees, Payients and . t tb.
Emoluiments whatsoever, paid or payable to c °n a
him, or into his Office, on any account whatso- auy persans ap.

ever, which shall at all times he open to the $ tf'

Cap. 20.
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inspection of -the Governmeit of this Island, or
any person or persons appointed by it to inspect

Fes tobe the same; and he shalR account for and pay the
jiid t> Treasu- nt of ail such Fees, Payinents and Emolu-Ter quarter1y. 10UIO

ments, to the Treasurer of this Island, Quarter-
ly, on the First Days of hily, October, January
and April, or within Ten Days from such

Prt payiuect poriods respectively in each year-the first
made, and how payment to be made on the iirst Day of Jly
appld net after the passing of this Act, and the

amouts so paid to be applied to and for the
use of Her Majesty's Government of this Island,
in such manner as shall be appropriated by any
Act or Acts of the Legislature thereof.

n V. The Colonial Secretarv and Road Corres-
d°o t° be pondent sha also keep a B~ook, in which shall

alms kept by be entered an exact and correct Account of al
t a R." Moneys paid to and dishursed by 1im for the

rrendt, Road ,Service, and the- particulars thereof-
like inspection. vhich shall bc subjet to like .inspection by the

Governnent, or any person or persons appoint-
Qd by it to inspect the sanie.

fin VI. In case the -person holding the said
Office of Colonial Secretary and Road Correspon-
dent shall refuse or wilfully neglect to keep
such Books as aforesaid, or either of them, or to
allov the inspection thereof as aforesaid, or to
account and pay over to the Treasurer, in man-
ner as in the Fourth Section of this Act men-
tioned, he shail, for every such refusal or
neglect, forfeit- and pay to IIer Majesty the
sum of Fifty Pounds-over and above the
amount of any deficiency in-the said Moneys so

ecoverablo. by him payable-the same to -he recovered by
Bill, Plaint or Information, in the Supreme
Court of Judicature of this Island, to and for
the use of Her Majesty's Government thereof.



CAP. XXI.

An ACT to make Provision for the
Service of Non-bailable Process, in
certain cases.

[1pil 3, 1852.]

W THEREAS thereisnosufficientProvisionre-. gulating the Service of Non-bailable Pro-
cessissuing outof the several Courts of Law in this
Island, either in the case of Bodies Corporate or
persons carrying on Business thercin, who May
have a Place of Business, but no place of Rosi-
dence, in this Colony, or in the case of Propri-
etors or Owners of Land in this Island, who are
resideiitoutofthejurisdictionof the Courtsof Law
of this Island: Be it therefore enacted, by the
Lieutenant Governor, .Council and Assembly,
as follows:

I. That in all cases wbere, after the passing
of this Aet, Non-bailable Process shall be issued Srie ef-n

ont of the Supreine Court of Judicature of this Bay
Colony, against any-Body Corporate or person
carrying on 1:usiness in this Island, who may
have a Place of Business, but no place of Rosi-
dece therein, the service of sucl Process may
he effected by leaving a Copy of the saine, wilth
the ordinary English Notice thereunder written,
of the purport and efféct of such Process, at the
Place of Business of said Defendant or Defen-
dants, with some Agent or Clerk or adult per-
son in the employment of the Defendant or De-
fendants in such Business, and known to the
person serving the same, as being an Agent,
Clerk or Person in the employment of the De-
fendant or Defendants in such Business.
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II. That the service of any Non-bailable
Sc o Process, issued out of the Supreme Court, after

againât -on-àe: the passing of this Act, against any Proprietor
or Owner of Land who imay be resident out of
the linits of this Island, may be effected by
-causing a Copy of the saie, with the'ordinary
English Notice thèreunder iwritten, of the iur-
port and effect of such Process, to be served on
any Agent of Attorney in this Island, wh , at
the time of sucb service, shall be authorised by
Power ors letter of Attorney, in vriting, to
bring or defend àny Action or Suit at Law.

service or Pro- III. Provided ahvays, that no service of any
cessnotdeemed Process ùiade by virtue of this Act, shall be

:r J'L- deemed good servie uiless the same shal have
tics are com- been made by the Sheriff of the County to whom

the saine shall have been directed, or his De-
puty, nor iyithoutfan Affidavit, by the party so
serving the same, setting forth the facts, time
and place of such service; and if under the
Second Section of this Act, every Affidavit
shall also contain, shortly, the fac of theexis

!ervil P"~ tence and' general tenor of the Power or Letter
under 2d Sec. of Attorney, and the naine or nimes of the per-
tion of this Act.

son therein or theréby authorised; and if such
Document be not registered, the partyin pos-

posesson -o session thereof shall be liable to produce the
y . same for inspection, before the service of such

dii Uet samte Process upon an Order for that purpose made
by any Judge of the Supreme Court of Judica-
turc.

IV. Nothing hereincontained shall have any
OlaUàc. -force or effect until Iler Majesty's pleasure

itherein shall be known.
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CAP. XXII.

An ACT to amend certain parts of the
Law iw ii force relating to the Ad-
mission of Barristers, Solicitors and
Attorneys,, antd to make other Provi-
sions in addition thereto.

[4pril 3; 1852.]

W HEREAS it is deemed expedient to anend
certin parts of an Act made and passed

in the Eleventh Year of the leign of 11er pre-
sent Majésty, Chapter Thirty-one, intituled Au n
Act to repeal the Acts for the Admission of Bar-
risters, Attorneys and -Solicilors, and Io make
other Provisions in lieu thereof: Be it therefore
enacted, hy the Lieutenant Governor, Council
and Assembly, as follows

L From and after the passng of this Act, ran ter se,
1ny Person; being a Barrister of aniy Court iln
G reat Britain or Ireland, or an Attorney, Soli- ùr ird:tn.or

uitor or Barrister of any British Province or Co- I

lony, and Vho shall have resided in this Islandilpreme vi th

for a period of at loast Twelve Months previois thiod
to naking application for Adinission, shall be îîUj' ri.
entitled to be admitted to Practice aàs an AL(tr-
noy and Barrister of the Supremoe Court of Ju-
dicature of this Island, witholut having previous-
]y citered and continued for One Year as a Stu-
dent in the .Office of one. of the Attorneys of the
said Court, baving the Rank of a Barrister, as
in the said rccited Act mentioned, on bis pro- c
lucing a satisfactory Certificate, bearing date
within Six Months previous tO the commence-
ment Of.his Retsidence in this Island, from a
Judge of the Court to which lie belongs of his
being at tie Bar or on the Rolls of such Court,
and of his being in actual Practice ai the timne

20
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when sucli Certificate was granted, and that
lie has conducted himself with credit and repu-
tation since lie ias callod to the Bar, or admit-
ted to Practice ln the Court to whichbe belongs,
and that lie is a Person of good moral character;
and if ho shall bc otherwise qualified for sucli
Admission, under the provisions of the said re-

Appl eant to cited Act, and, if required by the Judges of
"xmîit n. -the Supreme C-rt of Judicature of this Island

jnre a so to do, shall submit himself to, and pass a sa-
tisfactory Examination touching his fitness and
capacity, as aforesaid.

II. When and so often as any Person, bcing
Aon IoftheiBa an Attorney and Barrister of any other British

f Province or Colony, and ivho shall be otherwise
by Barristero,
&c., of e qualified fo' such Admission under the Provi-

sh Pronees. sions of the said recited Act, shall apply to -bc
admitted as an Attorney and Barrister of the
Supreme Court of Judicature of this Island, it
shall be lawful for such Court to admit such
Person, and to call him to the Bar of this Island,
without requiring that the Person so making
Application shal have previously entered and
continued for one year as a Student in the Office
of one df the Attorneys of the said Court, having
the Rank of a Barrister, as in the said recited
Act mentioned, or shall have rosided in this Is-
land for a period of Twelve Months previous to
inaking Application as aforesaid, provided it
shall appear to the said Court, and be clearly
Proved, that Attorneys and Barristers of the
Supreme Court of Judicature of this Island are,
at the time when auy such Application shall be
made, entitled to equal Privileges and freedom
of Admission to the Bar of the Courts of Lawr,
Equity and Judicature in thez Country to the
Bar of- which the Attorney, Solicitor and Bar-
rister, seeking Admission, belongs, as are by

this and the said recited Act extended to such

ýcap. 22, .,1852.
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Person sò making application as aforesaid; and
provided also, that such Person so applying for crarfatc to e
Admission shall, at the saine time thereof, pro-
duce a Certificate from one of the Judges of the
Supreme Court of the Country to the Bar of
which he belongs of his being on the Rolls of
such Court, and of bis being in actual Practice
at the time when such Ceitificate was granted
-which (Certificate shall bear date within Six
Months previous to such Application, so to be
mado as afresaid ; and snob Applicant shall
also produce a Certificate of such Court, or of
a Judge of the same, of his having ,onducted
himself with credit and reputation since bis
Admission, and also of his being a Person of
good moral Character; and sncb Applicant Apnimt tu

shall also be subject to an Examination or
otherwise, touching bis Qualifications, at the
discretion of the said Supreme Court of this
Island.

CAP. XXIII.

An ACT to provide a Summary Renie-
dy for Females, in certain Cases of
Sedulction.

[Aprl 3, 1852.]

T E it enacted, by the Lieutenant Governor,
fCouncil and Assembly, as follows

I. lu all Actions hereafter to be brought for A or ua
Seduction of Females, where the Damages b

sought to be recovered shall not exceed One
hundred Pounds, the Action shall and may bc
brought, if the Plaintiff so clect, by and in the
naine of the Woman seduced, whether a minor
or otherwise, who, notwithstanding si shall bc
the Plaintiff in the Cause, shall be admitted as

1852. cap). 23. 1.55
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Plaiuiy to be an Evidence thereiu, to 'and for all suchl pur-
poses as she miglit or could have been before

the passing of this Act, in case the Action had
been broughtper:quod serviluim amisit, by lier
Parent, Guardian-or Master.

II. No Declaration or otlier Pleading, on the
part of the Plaintiff, in any suchi Action, shall

u 3 are8Zk be deemed defective or insufficient in Law by
reason of containing ne Allegation of pecuniary

u và. Loss or Damrnge, necessarily sustained by her
Pregnancy and Delivery ; nor shail any such
Plaintiff beconme Nonsuit by reason of not ad-
ducinîg Evideiice of any such pecuniary 'Loss or
Dmituge : Provided always, that the Evidence
of the said Plaintiff so to bc-admitted in such
Cause shall not-brdeemed or construed to give
Lo her a Ri in Law to any certain Amount

t ~o f Danages whatsoever; but the finding of Da-
r " mages and the Anount thereof shall be wholly,

as heretofore, in the discretion of the Jury, im-
panelled to Try the Cause, w1ho mnay, in their
discretion, refuse to find any Dannges whatso-
evèr, in case they may deen the Plaintiff not to
merit tie sarme.

III. The Defendant, in any' suchi Action, may
- 1held to Bail in any Sun not exceeding One

hundred Pounds, allowed by an1y Justice of the
Supreme Court.in a Trial to be granted for that
purpose, upoi an Affidavit of Fth Facts being
irst duly Sworn and laid-before such Justice.

IV. The Defendant shall and nay, in all such
Cases, he at liberty to pay into Court any Sumu

m ua of Money as Aiends or Compensation in full
aiteu court. for the Injury sustained by ti Plaintiff, and to

prove, in the ordinary manner and subject to the
ordinary Rules of Court, a Tender and Refusal
of such Suni before Aet.ion bîrought.

18 52.
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V. In case a Verdict shall be found for the Jus way. n.
Plaintif, the Judge ho shal have tried the ui;u t
Cause, if lu his Discretion lie may deem the
saine conducive to the Interest of the Plaintiff, " " 'lia.
naie a Trustee on her behalf, to whom the
Aimount of the Verdict and Costs siall be paid,
and whose Receipt for the same shal be as
effectual a Discharge to the Defendant as the
Plaintiff's otherwise would be, and who shall rower of Tm.
have the disposal of the said-Amount of Verdict,
in such manner and in such Instalments, as in
the discretion of sucb Trustee shall be most
prudent for the Interest of the said Plaintiff.

VI. This Act shall be and continue in force c
for the Term of Five Years frem the passing t
thereof, and from thence to the end of the thon
next Session of the Generai Assexùbly, and no.
longer.

CAP. XXIV.

An ACT to regulate the Sale of Arsenic,
and other Poisons therein mentioned.

[April 3,1852.]

W IEREAS the unrestricted Sale of Arsenic
and other Poisons facilitates the commis-

sion of crime and the occurrence Of Accidents:
e it therefore enacted, by the Lieutenant Go-

veror, Council and Assenbly, as follows:-

I. Every Person vho shal Sell any Arsenic, o. every su
Stryehnine or Prussie Acid, shall forthwitih, dd 'ine or
before the delivery theroof to the Purichaser, Prum5cAeld.

enter, or cause toi be entered, in a fir and ïbetn'iner-
regilar maiiner, in a Book or Books to be kept, lSer°
hy sucli. Person for that purpose, in the For s rr
set forth in te Schodule to this Ac, or to the 'uin .

1852.
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like effect, a statement of such Sale, with the
quantity of Arsenic, Strychnine or Prussic Acid
so sold, and the purpose for which the same is
required or stated to be required, and the day
of the Month and Year of the Sale, and the
Name, Place of Abode, and Condition or Occu-
pation of the Purehaser-into all which cii-
cumstances the Person selling such Arsenic,
Strychnine or Prussic Acid, is hereby required
and authorized to inquiré of the.Purchaser before
delivering the saine to him; and such Entries
shall, in every case, be signed by the Person
iaking the same; and shall also -be signed by
the Purchaser, unless such Purchaser professes
to be unable to write, (in which case, the Person
malking the Entries hereby required shaill add te
the Particulars to be entered in relation to such
Sale, the words "cannot write"); and where a
Witness is hereby required to the Sale, shal also
be signed by-such Witness, together with his
Place of Abode.

I. No Person shal Sell Arsenic, Strychnine
to SaleofArse- Prussic Acid, to any Persoh who is unknown
nic, &C, to the Person selling the saie, unless the Sale

be -made in the presence of a Witness who is

known to the Person selling the same, and te
vhom the Purchaser is known, and who signs

bis name, together -with his Place of Abode, to
such Entries befofre the Deliveryof the Arsenic
or other Poisons herein before-named to the
Purchaser, and o0 Person shall sell Arsenic or
any of the other Poisons.herein before naned te
any Person other than a Person of full age.

III. No Person shall Sell any Arsenic unless
the samte be, before the Sale thereof, mixed with

- Soot or Indigo, in the proportion of One Ounce
of Soot, or Half an Ounce of Indigo, at the least.

1852.
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to One Pound of the Arsenie, and so in propor-
tion for any greater or less quantity: Proiided
always, that vhiere such Arsenic is stated by the
Purchaser to be required not for use in Agricul-
turc, but for some other purpose, for which such
admixture would, according to the Representa-
tion of the Purchaser, render it unfit, such
Arsenic may be Sold without such admixture,
in a quantity of not less than Two Pounds at
any one time.

IV. If any Person shall Sell any Arsenic, Peuty for of.
Strychnine or Prussic Acid, save as authorized 1 sn aiagt
by this Act, or on any such Sale shall deliver
the saine without having made and signed the
Entries hereby required on such Sale, or without
having obtained such Signature or Signatures to
such Entries as required by this Act; or if any
Person purchasing any such Poison.as aforesaid
shall give false information to the Person selling
the saine, in relation to the particulars whici
such last mentioned Person is hereby authorized
to inquire into of such Purchaser; or if any
Person shall sign -his Naine as aforesaid, as a
Witness to a Sale of Arsenic, to a Person un-
known to the Person so signing as Witness;
every Person so offending, shall, for every such
Offence, upon a Sunmary Conviction for the
saine before Two Justices of the Peace in this
Island, b hiable to a Penalty not exceeding
Five Pounds.

V. This Act shall not extend to the Sale of Atnrýt t, p,,.
Arsenic, Strychnine or Prussie Acid, when the e
saie form part of the Ingredients of any Maitnender
Medicine required to beuade up or compounded '
according to the Prescription of a legally qua-
liied Medical Practitioner, or a Meiber of the
Medical Profession, or.o the Sale of Arsenic
by wholesale to Retail Dealers, upon Orders in

1852-. Cap. 24. 159
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Writing in the ordinary course of 'wholesale
dealing.

VI. It shall not e lawful for any Person or
i f Persons, after the passing of this Act, to make

nine fur th use of 'the Poison called 1Strychnine, herein
-n oes. before mentioned, 'whethor in small or large

quantities, for the purpose of destroying Foxes
or other Animals; and any such Person or
Persons offending against- the Provisions of
this clause, and making use of Strychnine
for such purposes as aforesaid, shall for each
and every Offence ,be liable to pay a Fine or

penalty ft)r .- Penalty not exceeding Five- Pounas-the saine
"- _ to be recovered, with Costs, on Oath of One or

more credible Witness or Wituesses, before nny
Tivo of IIer Majesty's Justices of the Peace for
the County wherein the Offence was èommitted,
:an levied by Distress and Sale of the Offender's
Goods and Chattels; or in default thereof, the
Offender to be imprisoned in the Commion Jail
of the County for a period not exceeding One
Month; and the-amout of such Penalty,. wlen
recovered, shall belonig'and be paid to the Party
or Parties informing or.suing for the saine.

VII, In the construction of this Act, the
- wor(l "Arsenic" shall include Arsenious Acids

andû the Arsenites, Arsenic Acid and the Ar-
seniates, and all other colourless Poisonous

-_Preparations of Arsenic.

160 Cap.- 24. 1852.
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CAP. XXV.

An ACT further to continue an Act re-
hating to Dogs, and the Taxation
thereon.

~April 3, 1852.3
E it enacted, by the Lieutenant Governor,

Council and Assembly, That an Act pas-
continues for sed in the Nintl year of tie Reign of ler pre-
years,'the .Aet,
9 vie., sent iMIajesty Qucen Victoria, intituled An Act

to consolidate and ancid the several Acts relating
Dogs, and the Taxation thercon, mhich was con-
tinued by an Act passed in the Thirteenth year
of the sane Reign, intitfuled An Act to continue
several Acts therein rnntioned, be and the same
is hereby furtier continued and declared to be
in force for the space of Ten Years affer the
passing hereof, and fron tlience to tlie end of
the tleni next Session of the General Assembly
aid no longer.

CAP. XXVI.

An ACT for raising a Revenue.
[/April 8, 1852.]

W HEREAS it is~deeied expedient furtier
to, continue and a nend tlie hereinafter

recited Act: Be it therefore enactcd, by flie
Lieutenant Governor, Council and Assembly,
as follows:

I. That an Act made and passed in tlie
ConUnes for Twelfth Yeair-of the Reign-of Her present Ma-one ycear,,the
Act,i2vic. jesty -Queen Victoria, intitulëd An Act for
10, exacpt Ro
xrnvhtreofas, raisin g a Revcnue-saçe and exeep)t sullil clauses
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and parts thereof as are repealed by the Act of -
the Fourteenth Year of ler present Majesty's the Avt, 14

Reign, Chapter Nine-be, and- the saine is ezi' cn
hereby continued, with certain amendments amendinent

hereinafter mentioned, for the space of One
Year from and after the-First Day of MAay, One
thousand eight hundred;and fifty-two, and until
the Second Day of May, which -will be in the
Year of our Lord One thousand eight hundred
and fifty-three.

II. From and after the commencement of
this Act, and intil the said Second Day of May, 'ates and Da-

One thousand eight hundred and fifty-three,
there shall be raised, levied and paid on the
several Articles hereinafter nentioned, which
shall be brought or imported into this Island,
from any Place or Country wihatsoever, the
several Impost Duties, Rates and Impositions
inserted, described and set forth in figures in
the Table of Duties hereinafter contained, de-
nominated " Table of Impost Duties," opposite
to and against the said respective Articles, as
therein mncationed, described and enumerated,
and according to the value, number and quan-
tity thereof, as therein specified-the First
Column of Duties in the said Table denoting the "a
ad-valorem Duty, or anount payable on every
One hundred Pounds' vorth of the Articles
imported-which shall be in like pioportion for
any less amount than One hundred Pounds'
worth-and the Second Column denoting the
specific Duty upon each- Article; and the said
Duties shall be calculated on the actual value
or amount of' the Invoice when reduced into
lavful Carrent Money of this Island-which r-sen Dures
said several Duties, Rates and Impositions sha i Duies im.

be in lieu of all Duties, Rates and Impositions r|" under 12
imposed by the herein before recited Act, or by 13 vi., m. e,
an Act passed in the Thirteenth Year of the 1

1852.
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Reign of Her present Majesty, Second Session,
Chapter One, or by the Act of the Fourteenth
Victoria, Chapter Nine.

Table of Impost Duties roferred to in the
preceding Clause of this Act.

Ist column. 2d column.

Pei Cent

ARTICLES. a "n t-on oer Duties.

- rency value,l
___________________ per Invoie.

£ s.' d. £ s. *d.
Table onDutîes. Blocks and Deadeyes, 5 0

Crackers, the Cwt., 0 6 6
Butter, the ewt., 0 9 0
Boots and Shocs, 10 0 0
Boards, per Thousand 1Feet, 0 2 6
J3uffalo Robes, 10 0 0
]3ooks,beingtheReprintingofBritish

Authors, under the Imperial Act 20 0 0
of 11 Vic., cap. 28,

Canvas Sail Cloth, 2 0 0
Clothes, ready made, viz: Coats, 10 0 0Vests, Jackets and Trowsers,
Cordage, 2 0 0
Cheese,,thecwt., -z S 0
Coffee, the ILb., 0 0 14
Chocolate or Coca Paste, 0 0 1
Cigars, 30 0 0
Cider, per gallon, 0 0 6
Cloeks-on all Clocks costing under 0 5 020s. each, s
All other descriptions of Clocks, 0 10 0
AIl Wheel Machinery and Materials

for M1anufûturing Clocks and 25 0 0
Watches,

Carriages, 15 0 O
Cattle (neat), except Cows and Calves, 1 0 0
D)ye Wood and Dye Stuffs of all kinds, 5 0 0
Fish, per barre],
Fish (dried), per quintal, O 1 6
-Flour (Wheaten), for every 196 lbÉ. 0 5 O
Horses, Mares and Goldingscach, 2 O O
Jewellery, 110 0 0
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Ist colunu. 2d column.

Per Cent-
age, ad in-

ARTICLES. on D utiy e

rency value,
I per Invoice.

£
Leather (Sole), per lb.,

-- (Upper and Trimming) per lb.,
-- (Harness) per lb.,

Lard, the ewt.,
leat (salted or eured), the cwt.,

Molasses, per gallon,
Porter, Ale and Beer, (ineluding the

Duty imposed by Act, Söth Geo.
3, Cap. 10,) per gallon,

Pitch,
Rigging, 2
Rum or other Distilled Spirituonus

Liquors imported into this Island,
(including the sum of Ten Pence -
per gallon, as imposed by Act of
25th Geo. 3, Cap. 4, and by 35th
Geo. 3, Cap. 10,) per gallon,

Sails,
Spirituous Liquors, on all maufac.

tured or distilled in this Island,>
per gallon,

Sugar (refined), per ILb.,
- (Brown or Museovado) per ewt,

Tar,
Tea, per lb.,
Tobacco (manufactured), per lb.,

--- (unmanufaetured) per lb.,
Watches, 1<
Sails, Rigging and Ship Materials,

saved from Vessels wrecked on
the Coasts of this Island-Duty
payable on amount of Sales not
belonging to the Island, J

Ship Stores and Cargo saved from
Wreeks, orsoldin a Vessel strand.
Cd, to pay same Duty as in cases
of importation.

Whcre a Vessel is stranded and con-
demned, or sold whilst stranded,
a Duty shall be paid on the .
amountof Sales of her Hull, Rlig- ,

s, .I £ s. d.

0 0
0 0

2 0 0

0 0 0

5 0 0

0 0 6
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Ist coluann. 2d columnu.

Per Cent-
age ad valo

4

ARTICLES. rem Duty un Otherevexy £100 Daties.Ivalue, per
Invoice.

ging and Materials, whether she) £ s. d. £ s. d.
be again got off, or be there broken: à 0 0
up, of I

vine, imported into this Island, (in-
cluding the sun of Ten-pence per
gallon, as imposed by the Act of
25th Geo. 3, Cap. 4, and the Act f 3, 6
of 35th Geo. 3, Cap. 10,) per gal-
lon,)

Spirits. viz: Brandy, Gin and Cor-
dials imported into this Island,
(ineluding the sum of Ten-pence
per gallon, as imposed by the Act O 3 6
25 Geo. 3, Cap. 4, and also by the
Act, 35 Geo. 3; Cap. 10,) per
gallon,

Articles, manufatured of Wood,
(except Brushes, Planes, Figure
Reads and Musical Instruments,) 10 0 0and such Articles as Wood forms,
the principal part of, aot hrein
before mentioned,

On all kinds of Goods, Wares and
Merchandize whatsoever, not a- 5 0 0bore enumerated, except as here-
inafter mentioned, - 1

On all Juniper Knees exported after o 0 3
the First Day of July next, each,

III. All Articles in the following Table shall
be exempted from any Duty:

TABLE 0F EXEMPTIONS.
Table o - Anchors,
emptions Baggae of Emigrants,

Books (printed) of all kinds, not prohibited to be imported
into the United Kingdom,

»locks, Rigging and Sails, which my bave been used in tak-
ing any new Vessel from this Island to a 1arket for sale,
if such Blocks, Rigging and Sails shall be returned forth-
with, after the sale of the Vessel, direct to this Island, by

Cap. 26.166 1852.
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the exporter thereof, and shall have previously paid or
been charged with the Duty.imposed thereon by this or
any former Act, on the first importation thereof inte thir
Island,

Chain Cables,
Copper Rods, BoltsI n Nails,
Engine (Fire),
Flax,
Fish (the produce of the Fisheries of this Island),
Gypsum,
Hlemp,
Implements of Hurbandry imported by any Agricultural So-

ciety, te be sold or used by such Society,
Iron (unwrought or Pig Iron),
Lime,
Lumber (except Boards),
Manures,
Oats,
Oakum,
Oil (Fisi), except Seal Oil,
Sait,
Seeds of all kinds, imported by any Agricultural Society, to

be soid or used by such Society,
Articles imported by the Lieutenant Governor, for his own

private use,
Staves,
Stone (Lime),
Stone for building,
Stone (Burr),
Tallow,
Teasels,
Trocs (Fruit), Plants and Shrubs.

IV. After the passing of this Act, the Duty
to be levied and paid on each and every Gallon ; j" '
of Spirituous Liquors manufactured, extracted in this land-

or distilled in this Island, by virtue of the pro-
visions of the said Act of the Twelfth Victoria,
Chapter Ton, hereby continued, shall be Six-
pènce instead of Eigit-pence, as in the Forty-
second Section of the said Act mentioned.

V. The said recited Acts, and all and every conenes a
Act and Acts of the General Asseibly of this
Island now in force, in relation to the securing, Aets, ftr the

levying, collecting and recovering the Duties crliuthe du-
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tie3 impnea by granted by the said recited Acts, shall seve-
this Act' rally be aRd remain in full force and effect, for

the purpose of securing, Ievying, collecting and

recovering the Dàties hereby granted and im-
posed; and all ànd every the Powers and Au-
thorities, Rules, Regalations, Directions, Pen-
alties, Forfeitures, Clauses; Matters and Things
contained in the said Acts, or any of themi, and
in force as aforesaid, shall severally and respec-
-tively be duly observed, practiced, applied and
put in execution, in relation to the said Duties
thereby and hereby granted and imposed, as
well during the terni hereby limited as after
the expiration thereof,. for securing, levying,

collecting and recovering the said Duties, and
ail arrears thereof, and all Penalties and For-
feitures that may have heretofore been incurred
under and by virtue of any of ihe hercin before
recited Acts, and for suing for and recovering
allsuchPenûltieswhichshall have been or may be
incurred in relation to the said Duties, as fully

and effectually, to all intents and purposes, as if
the- sanie-Powers, Authorities, Rules, Regula-
tions, Directions, Pénalties, Forfeitures, Claus-
es, Matters and Things, were particularly
repeated and re-enacted in the body of this Act,
with reference to the said Duties hereby or
thereby granted and inposed.

VI: When and so soon as the Lieutenant
g Governoi or other Administrator of the Govern-

ment for the tinie being shall issue his Procla-
admitted into mation, declaring that the Articles hereinafter

tliis Islandl frea
ot7, cr éenunerated, being the growth or production of

this=Island, are admitted into the British North
American Provinces of Canada, Nova Scotia,
Xew Brunswick and Neufoundland, or either of
them, free of Dûty, on and after the day
-when such Proclamation shall be published, and
diring the continuance of this Act, the like

1852.
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Articles, being the growth or -roduction of
Canada, Nova Scotia, New Brunswick or New-

foundland, or of either of them, shall be ex-
empted from the Duties liereby imposed upon
them, and shall be admitted into this Island fre
of Duty, (any thing in this Act contained, to
the contrary, notwithstanding,) when imported
direct froi the said Provinces, or either of
them, so long as the said Articles are adnitted
into Canada, Nova &cotia, New Brunswick and
Newfoundland, or either of them, free of Duty,.
videlicet: Grain and Bread Stufs of all kinds At en.
and descriptions, Vegetables, Fruits, Seeds, ment
Hlay and Straw, Animals, Salted and Fresh
Meats, Butter, Cheese, Lard, Tallow, Hides,
Horus, Wool, lTndressed Skins and Furs of all
kinds, Ores nf all kinds, Iron in Pigs and
Blooms,.. Copper, -Lead in Pigs, Grindstones
and. Stones of al kinds, Earth, Croal, Lime,
Ochres, Gypsum, (gr'ound and unground,) Rock
Salt, Wood, Timber and Lumber of all kinds,
Firewood, Ashes, Fish, Fish Oil, 'idelicet: Train
Oil, Spermaceti Oil, Head Matter and Blubber;
Fins and Skins, the produce of Fish or Crea-
tures living in the Sea.

VII. When any Goods or Articles shall be e, t b
imported into the Port of Charlottetown, in this made in Dnu-li

Island, the -person or persons importing the Cbalo"eou
sam-e shall make an Entry thereof in Duplicate,
and after a Permit to land the saine shall have
been made- out and granted to hin or them by, ("u, "L
the Collector of Impost for the Port of Char- grantad by col.

lotletown, in the manner, and- subject to the re- leeDeraron

strictions and regulations contained in any of
theActs of the Legislature of this Island, now
or hercafter to be in force relating thereto, the
person or peisons making the Entry shall take pe
the Duplicate Copy thereof, certified by the or Eniy 1obe
said Collector, together with the Permit, to the ,e

22
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Office of the Treasurer of thlis Island,. and there
file the said Duplicate Copy, and the Treasurer

Trerer sha thereupon sig is name on.the back of the
i Permit; and it shall not he lawful for any person

orpersonstoland any Goodsor Aitiolesin the Port
of Charlottetown, until the said Pèrmit thereof
shal first have been countersigned by the Treasu-
rer as aforesaid: And the Returns and Accounts-

aetuns of of Spirits distilled, extracted and manufactured
Sidrits distiaud tillno u tA.-
ii tbis Island, uor ay other butiable Article,
t m b madu in and of the Duties to be paid thereon, shall also
colleet orLu- be made with the said Collector of Impost

(where by Law they are required to be made
with him), in Duplicate; and the Duplicate

Dupliate CopCopy of such Returns and Accounts, signed by-tû be filed ivitb p o
Trearer. the said Collector, shall, inunediately after the

same has been made, be filed with the Treasu-
rer, by the person or persons making or return-
ing the sane.

VIII. The Treasurer shall, after each Dupli-
cate Entry, Return or Account, shall have been
filed with him as -aforesaid, enter a parLicular
minute thereof i a Book to be by him kept for
that purpose, and shall on. every occasion when
the said Collector of Inipost for Charlottetown
accounts with him, as by Law directed, pro-
duce the said Book and Duplicate Entries, Re-
turns and Accounts, and- check and compare
the sanie with- the Account rendered by the
said Collector, and the Moneys and Securities
paid over by him.

IX. When any Dutiable Articles are trans-
due Mienrerm- itted or shipped fron one Port of this Island
ab"' Arti3es to another, it shall be the duty of the Collector.

or of Impost or bis Deputy, or the Controller of
frum one Port &at

SaiNother Navigation Laws, orother person appointed to
thisland collect the Revenue at the Port of Shipment,

upon application being mâtde by the Ow'ner ou
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Shipper, and on Oath by himn being made to
the following effect, (that is to say):

1, A. B., do swear that the Articles fol- Y
lowing, (that is to say), [here particularise the te Ume by
Articles to bc transmitted or shipped] were im-
ported into this Port within the last Twelve
Months, and that the Duties imlposed by Law
on the same on importation have been paid (oy
secured) accordiug to Law.

So help me GOD.
.(and provided such Officer, on search, shall have
no reason to doubt the correctness -of sucl Affi-
davit), to grant a Certificate that the Duties on
ihe Articles so shipped or transmitted, and
specifled in the sai Afidavit, have been paid
or secured, as the case may be.

X. Nothing in this Act or the said recited
Act of the Twelfth Victoria, Chaptei Ton, con- how reu1atc.
tained, shall entitle any E'xporter or Exporters
to a Drawback on a less quantity of Wine,
Brandy or Gin, thafn Fifty 'Gallons, or a less
quantity of Rum or other distilled Spirituous
Liquors, or of Molasses, than One hundred
Gallons, or on a smaller quantity of Tea than
Eighty Pounds, of Tobacco, than Three huùdred
Pounds, of Brown or Muscovado Sugar, than
fTen hundred weight, of Coffee or Chocolate
or Leather, than One hundred Pounds, nor un-
less the Invoice Price of Articles shipped at
One and the same time, in One and the same
Vessel, and owned by one and the same person,
shall, in the respective cases following, amount
as follows, (that is to say);

Cordage and Canvass, Twenty Pounds;
Oakum or Tar, each, Ton Pounds;
All other Goods, WVares or Articles net enu-

merated in this Section, Fifty Pounds;
nor unless application be made for the Draw-
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No Drawback back to be alloved, and the several proofs re-
allowed after quisite for obtaining the same,,be made within
of12 a Twelve Months-to be computed from the time

of re-shipnent: Provided also, that the time
limited for such re-shipment shall be from Sun-
rising to Sunsetting.

Mt. -Coveraor,
âe., ta grant
lternsa tu dis-
,il Spirituous
-làquors.

D)nr.ion f,
and rate pay-
able for, Buy,

Li°use Daty,
baw appicd.

XI. During the -continuance of this Act, it
shall be lawful for the Lieutenant Governor or
other Administrator of 4the Government of this
Island for the' tinie being, to grant Licenses to
distil, extract or manufacture Spirituous Liquors
in this Island-which Licenses shall be .in force
from the date thereof, until the First Day of
May, One thousand eight hundred and fifty-.
thrce, and the rate or price of each of such
Licenses shall be Five Pounds-which shall be
paid into the= Treasury of this Island, for the use
of ler Maiesty's Government thereof.

Distainag spi. XII. It shall bo unlawful for any person
rituous flquors during the continuance of this Act, to distil,
intbcew e extract or manufacture -Spirituous Liquors in

this Island, without having frst obtained such
License as aforesaid; and any person or persons
who shall so distil, extract or manufacture
Spirituous Liquors without having first obtained

Penaltyformueh a License therefor, shall, for each and every
offence, forfeit and pay -to ler Majesty a Fine
not exceeding FiftyPounds-to be recovered
by Bill, Plaint or Information, in er Majesty's
Supreme Court of Judicature of this Island, and
paid into the Treasury, for the use of, Her Ma-
jesty's Government.

XIII.-For the better detecting persons dis-
tin owpe tilling, extracting, or manufacturing Spirituous
ented. Liquors without License as aforesaid, and also

the better to enablo the-Officers collecting the
Duties imposed by this or any.other Act of the

1852.
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Legislature on such Spirituous Liquors, it shall
be lawfil for any Collector of Impost, Control-
ler of Navigation Laws, Preventive Officer or f0w8 of (M.
other person appointed for collecting or secur- poest &.
ing the Revenue, and he is hereby authorised,
to enter into and upon all louses or other
Buildings and Premises wherein he may have
suspicion (and of the sufficiency of which sus-
picion the Officer shall be the sole Judge), that
Spirituous Liquors may have lately been or are
being distilled, extracted or manufactured with-
out License, or without the Duties imposed by
this or any other Act having been paid or
secured therefor; and if on' investigation ho A i n
shall find such to have been or te be the case, vqu, .u-

he shall, and he is hereby authorised and re-
quired, to seize and carry away the sanie, and çStcd to
to sell the same by Public Auction within ad
Fouîrteen Days after such Seizuré, (unless the
owner of the Spirits shall prove to the satisfac- or be le-
tion of the Oeficer making the Seizure that no mnuactuo o
breach of this or any other Act in force relating "sno
to the distilling, extracting or manufacture of W oeenr

Spirituous Liquors, or the Duties payable in creor.

respect thereof, bas been made); and the Officer Aîow. i
making the Seizure shall be entitled to the same O°or °ns
proportion of the amount of the Sale, as in the *°0S"°c
Fourth Section of the Act of the Fourteenth
Victoria, Chapter Eight, intituled An Act for
Ike better prevention of Smuggling, is awarded
to Preventive Officers and Landwaiters making
Seizures; and a similar amount to that also Proptontote

pointed Out in the said Section of the said last Trary, and
recited Act, shall be paid into the .Treasury of a

this-Island, for the use of Her Majesty's Govern-
ment thereof.

SXIV. If any person shall, by force, violence regzer.-
or otherwise, assault, resist, molest, oppose, Oier, A.,in
biader or obstruact any OMcer or other person ,'

Cap. 26.
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in the execution of his Duties, or any of the
powers conferred upon him by the last preced-
ing Section of this Act, he-shall forfeit'aud pay
to lHer Majesty a Fine not exceeding Fifty

mule of reno- Pounds-to be recovered in ler Majesty's Su-ývery of Penal-
ty, and appli- preme Court of Judicature of this Island, and
nation tero. to be paid into the Treasury, for the use of ler

Majesty's Government.

oae oor a. XV. No person shall be allowed to obtain a
License to distil Spirituous ILiquors until he or

uituors she shall have first paid unto the Treasurer of
this Island the amount of License Duty, being

Anount of lu- Five Pounds,.as. aforesaid, and the Treasurer
icn.a shall give a Receipt therefor, vhieh the person

applying for a license shall produce on naking
t sucli application; and the Treasurer shall pub-

Èubsh, qua- lish a List of the Licenses : so granted in the
Royal Gazette, quarterly.

XVI. If any Action be brought against any
cd, may plead Officer or Person for doin or causing to ho~ena1 C. done any thing in pursuance of the Thirteenth

Section of this Act,:the Defendant in such
Action why plead the' General Issue, and give

Action must. b the Special Matter in Evidence; and every such
Lronght within Action must be brought within Six Months
caus or acno after the cause of Action arises.

XVI. All Landwaiters and Preyentive Offi-
" cors, appointed or to bO appointed undor- and

ndcd by virtue of the Act of the Fourteenth Victoria,
pfls Islnd. Chapter Eight, intituled An.Act for the better

prevention of Smuggling, shall have jurisdiction,
power and authority, and nay exorcise the
powers by such Act vested in them as such Of-
ficers, in all Parts and Ports of this Island, in
the same manner and under the same regula-
tions as they may or eau use or exorcise the

M e i th6 Port, Harbour or Place to wlhi(

çaps. 26. I852.
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they may have been specially appointed-any
thing in the last recited Act to the contrary
notwithstanding.

XVIII. The Ninth, Forty-seventh and-Forty-
eighth Sections of the said recited Act of the
Twelfth Victoria, Chapter Ten, intituled An Ac, 12 Vzc.,

Actfor raising a Revenue, shall be, and the
same are hereby respectively repealed.

XIX. This- Act shall go into operation on the crssame
First day of -May, One thousand eight hundred
and fifty-two, and shall froMi thence continue
and be in force until the Second Day of May,
One thousand eight hundred and fifty-three.

CAP. XXVII.

An ACT relating to Light and Anchopr
age Duties.

[ J1ri 3, 185:2.]
E it enacted, by the Lieutenant Governor,

Council and Assembly, as follows:

I. For each and every Vesse1 registered in-, UgU Dufy

this Island, vhich shall hereafter, on its first
voyage, sail from any Port, Plhce Il t (is .
Island for any other Port, Place or .Country
whatsoever, there shall be paid a Light Duty
of Six-pence per Ton for eaichind every Ton-
which sucb Vessel shall admnasure, agreeably
to- ità Regrister-the same 'to be :paid to.the Wher and t
Controler of Navigation Laws at the Port or y
Place fron which such Vessel sails, or to such
other person or persons as now are or hereafter
may be appointed by the Administrator of'the
Government of this Island for the time being

1852.
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to receive the same, who shall deliver to the
Master a Certificate thereof, agreeably to a
Form in the Schedule to this Act annexed,

Exempts frou marked (A), which shall exempt the said Ves-
ent ist sel from further payment of Light or Anchorage

anuy foo Duty in the saine or any other Port in this
Island, until the First Day of January, next
after such payment, but no longer; and such
Vessel shall not be cleared at the Custom Ilouse
without the production of such Certificate; but

Doty payabie new Vessels leaving this Island on- their first
7 voyage, and intended for Sale, shall only-be

liable to pay Two-pence per Ton Duty, ùnless
they again return, when they shall inmediately
be~come liable to the full Duty as aforesaid.

Dnty payable
by Vezssels ar-
riving n hi
Island.

Exempts from
furthr paty-
ment until let
Januay fullow-
inz.

IL. Al other Vessels cominig into any Port
or Place in this Island shall pay, on Entry,
Six-pence per Ton as aforesaid, to the Control-
1er of- Navigation Laws, or other person ap-
pointed as herein before mentioned, -who shall
grant a Certificata thereof, agreeably to'the
Form in the Schedule to this Act annexed,
marked (A),- which shall exempt them from
further payment of Light or Anchorage Duty in
that or any other Port-in this Island, until the
First Day of January next after such payment,
but no'1onger.

III. Ail Vessais anchoring within any Har-
Dy payabek bour or Poit in this Island, whether for shelter,
ngsheiter. to take in supplies or otherwise, without the

Certificate aforesaid, shall pay Six-pence per
Ton to the liarbour Master of the Port or Iar-
bour, -vho shall grant a Certificate thereof,
agreeably to the Form in the Schedule to this
Act annexed, marked (A), which shall exempt
them fromn further payment of Anchorage Duty,

ment anti) fol or Light Duty, in that or any other Port or
owin5 IHarbour in this Island, until the First Day of

1852.
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January next, after such Payment, but no
longer.

IV. The Person receiving any of the Duties Retu or
aforesaid, shall, Quarterly, make a Return in n' de

Writing of the Ainount received by him to the
Treasuror of this Island, and shal iake and
subscribe, at the foot of each Return, an Affi-
davit of the corrootness thereof, in the Form in
the Schedule to this Act annexed, marked (B.),
set forth, to be sworn before a Justice of the
Peace ; and he shall also, at the time of making
such Return;pay the amount so received by him ,T,°
into the Treasury of this Island, to be applied te riied
the purposes specified in thé Act of the Eighth
Victoria, Chapter Three, intituled An Act to
make new Provisions for the support of Light
Houses, Buoys and Beacons, and to which the
Daties imposed by that Act are theréby applied;
and such Person shall for bis Sorvices be paid
Twenty Pounds per cenium on al Moneys so
roccived and paid over by him as aforesaid, for Dutics.
Anchorage Duties, and Seven and One-halr
Pounds per~ centum on all Moneys so received
and paid over by him as aforesaid, for Light
Duties.

V. If the Master of any Vessel liable te auy
Daties hercunder, shall, on denand, refuse to sel departing

pay or shall depart without paying the sane,
he shall forfeit Five Pounds in, addition to the
Amount of Daties; and the Controller of Navi-
gation Laws, or Person so appointed as afore-
said in the case of Light Duties, or the Harbour
Master in the case of Anchorage Daties, is
hereby authorised, in is own Name as such
Officer, to sue for and recover sùch Fine and 11w ptOc a4ed
Duty before any Qne of Her Majesty's Justices
of the Peace-which Justice is heroby directed
and required, on the Oath being made by any

23
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such Oflicer as aforesaid, to cause a Capias to
be issuéd for the recovery of the saie, and
imiediately to proceed and adjudicate on the
same; and if the Amount of the Judgnent
given by such Justice, and the Costs and Ex-
penses, he not at once paid after the giving of
such Judgnent, then the Defendant shall bo
imprisoned for the saine length of time, in
proportion to the .Amiount of the Judgment, as
ho would have been under an Execution issuing
out of any Court for the Recovery of Snall
Debts, constitutëd, or to be constituted, .undOr
any Act now or hereafter, for the tinie being,
to ho in force, on a Judgnient of a similar
Amount recovered therein.

VI. If the \aster of any Vessel shall not

rin t u-pay- any sucli Duty when duly demanded, the
ty eEz 0rny Oilicer shal], and he is hereby fully authorised

to seize such Vessel, or any part of lier Ma-
teris, and to employ other Persons to assist
him ,in doing the sanie, and to detain sucli
Vessel or AMaterials until the Duty due and the
Expenses thereon are paid.

VII. The Renedies for the Recovery of the
" Duties and Penalties aforesaid, -given by thnitiO how reDte adP f -i)LI

covere. Two last Sections of this- Act, nay be both
pursued, and at -the sanie time, or at (liffrent
times, or one only may be pursued, or otherwise,
as the- Officer collecting the saine May thinîk fit.

iVI Il So mcli of the Act of the Eighth
te t ear of Hller present 1jesty's Reign, Chapter

8VC.3 'Three, intituled An Act .to make newv Provisions,the whole ofthe Th ini3 o ncw
. for the support of Light Houses, Buoys and

Beacons, as'relates to and establishes the Rateg
of light Duties to be paid on accouit of Vessels
clearing from or entering at any Port or Place
in tiiis Island, and also the whole .of the Act of
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the Eleventh Year of Ier- present Majesty's
Reign, Chapter Eleven, intituled An Act Io
explailn and amend an Act made and passed in
the Eighth Year of the Reign of Her present
Majesty, intitule4 " An Act to make new Pro-
visions for the support of Light Houses, Buoys
and Beacons," he and the same are hereby
respectively repealed.

IX. If any Person shall, by force or violence,
assault, resist, molest, oppose, hinder or obstruet Per, 0b:
any Controller of Navigation Laws, or larbour ,
Master, or other Person employed as aforosaid, j."° p"l
iii th exercise of his Office, or any of the iPow-
ers by this Act conferred-upon him, or any per-
son acting in his aid or assistance, such person
shal forfeit and pay a Fine not exceeding Ten
Pounds-the samle to be sued for and recovered IW procded

ii IIer Majesty's Namè, before any Two of ler .
Majesty's Justices of the Peace for the County
wherein the Offence was coimitted; and if not
paid on Conviction, the Offender shallhe inipri-
soned for a period not exceeding Six Months.

X. This Act shall conflune and be in force
for the space of Thrce Years fron the passing °'" °
Ihercof, and from thence to the end of the then
next Session of the General Assembly, and 110
longer.

1852.
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Schedules to which this Act refers.

SCHEDULE (A).

FOBM O CERTIFICATE OF PADIENT OF LIGUT OR ANCHORAGE

DUTY.

1, A. B., Controller of Navigation Laws (or Harbour Mas-
crtifcate or ter, or otherwise, as the case may te), at the Port (or Bar-

Payment ofDu- bour, or otherise, -as thc case may le), of. do liere-
t- by'eertify, that the sun of (total amount.aid) bath

this day been paid to me as Light Duty (or Ainchlorage Duty,
as the case may be), for the Ship or Vessel called the
of - of the burthen of Tons being Six-
pence per Ton for eaci Ton, which said Ship or Vessel ad-
mneasures, according to her-Register; and that she is by suci
payment exempt from further payment for Light or Anchor-
age, under the Fifteenth Victoria, Chapter (here insert the
7umnebr of this Act), in any Port or Barbour in this Island,
until the First day of January now next.

Dated the day of A. D., 18
- - A. B. [L. S.]

SCHIEDUJLE (B).

FoRM OF AFFIDAVIT TO BE TAKEN DY PERSON MAKING QUAR-

TERILY RETUIRN OF LIGOT OR ANCIORAGE DUTIES

RECEIVED Y ayDM.

I, A. B., Collector of Imapost, (or larbor Master, or other
Afidavit on Officer, as the case may te), for the Port or flarbor of
making Quar- do hereby make Oath and say, that the above Retui'n contains
terly Retun a truc Account of all Moneys received by me on account of

Liglt (or Anchorage)- Duties, duriug the period to. which
sùheh Return relates.

A. B.
Sworn to this

day of: A. D., 18
before mue,

C. n.
Justice of the Peace for
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CAP. XXVIII.

An ACT to consolidate and amend the
Acts now in force regulating the Let-
ting of Stalls in Charlottetown Mar-
ket House, and for other Purposes
therein mentioned.

[April 3, 1852.]

W HERBAS the Marlet Ilouse in Char-
lottetown has been built at the Public

expense, and the Salary of the Clerk thereof,
appointed as hereinafter mentioned, is to be
paid ont of the Public Treasury of this Island,
and it is therefore just and expedient that the
Stalls in the said Maîrket House should be Let,
as heretofore, in order to contribute towards
defraying the contingent Expenses thereof:

I. Be it therefore enacted, by the Lieutenant criorMar1et
Governor, Council and Asseuibly, That the saidt
Clerk shall number the Stalls in the said Market na set the
House, and that the whole of the said Stalls in r
the said Market House shall, after the passing bcnee-
of this Act, from time to tiue, as often as shall s
becomie necessary by expiration. or surrender
of the terms heretofore or hereafter to be re-
spectively granted in the said Stalls, be by him
set up at Auction, upon first giving at least
Fifleen Days' Notice in any Public Newspaper
in Charlotetown, at the upset price of Four Uplet priceof
Pounds per annum for each and every of the
said Stalis, and thereupon Let to the highest
Bidder above the said upset price, for any term
of nlot less than Six Months nor more than Two
Ycars, at the option of the Bidder; no Person xe sa e
or Persons to rent more than Two of the said -t mOr tban

Stalls at oe and the same time. ni
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II. The Rent'to be reserved in all Lettings
tentofasto of the said Stalls shall be payable Quarterly, on

payabequr- the several Quarter Days to be named by the
teony. said Market Clerk, and for the accommo-

dation of such Persons as may not require to
rent a Stal, the said Market Clerk shall cause
Meat=Iooks to be driven and kept in the outer
Walls of the said Market Ilouse.

E taill Ilot ]et or
oreonpied as
aforosoid, Inay
bu ]et by thu
gay.

III. Any numiber of the said Stals which
shal not bc Lot or Occupied under the Provi-
sions aforesaid, shall b Let. by the day to any
Noh-resident of Charlottetown, and to Residents,
if no application by a Non-resident be made
before Tn of the Clock in the mnorning on any-
Market Day, at and= after the rate of Oie Shil-
ling for each and every Market Day-to be
paid to the said Market Clerk prior to the said
SIalI or Stalls being used ; and the preference,
when tivo applications for the saine Stal shall
be made, shall be given to the first Non-resident
Applicant on suich Market Day.

IV. -No Sub-letting of the Stalls shall be
«StaiosuMo - permitted under any pretence whatsocver, on
porirnted, on pain of the Forfeiture of the Use and Benefit of

f the Staill- by the Party who shall Sub-let the
tu IpreOLI1t se-s ~
v.rtl parties saine, as well as by the Party to whoi the
tkia stnl saine shall bn Sub-let: Provided always, that

together. nothing herein contained shail prevent severaIl
Parties from taking a Stall together, as the
Clerk shahl sec necessary.

naysà, .1c., on1
whieh )Ianlot
.iou-zü is Lu h

V. On WVednesday and Saturday in every
Week througiout the Year, the said Market
House shall be kept open from the hour of Ten
o'cloek in ie Forenoon until Sun-set in the
Afternoon iin each day--any Law or Custoin
heretofore to the contrary notwithstanding.

1852.
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VI. The said Clerk of the Market, should it necntorstaii,
become necessary, nay Sue for and Recover, iii h°w

lis own Naie, the Rlient of any Stall or Sialls
before any Court'of Commissioners for the lRe-
covery of Smnall Debts, and iii like manner as
Small Debts now are, or, for the time being,
nay hereafter be recoverable.

VII. The Moieys arising from the Relnt of
suchl Stall or Stalls as aforesaid. shall he paid urfuch nlent.
into the Trcasury of this Island, to and for the
use of ler Majesty's Government.

VIII. It shall and may be lawful for the Clerk of tbi,

Lieutenant Governor, or other Admninistator of a

the Governmnt, by and wifl the Advice and
Consent of IIer Majesty's Council, from and
after the passing of this Act, to appoint and
nomîniniate a fit and proper Person to-be Glerk of
Charlottetown Market lotuse aforesaid ; and
froni time to tiie, ii case of the Death, Ab-
sence, Resignation, Dismissal, or any other
reioval of the said Clerk, to appoint aniother,
duy qualifiel as aforesaid, in the place of sucli
Clerk so removed by Death or otherwise.

IX. No Fresh Meat shall bc exposed for Sale No Fmsf MedI

on any of the Tables, or in any way suîspended OIK«d

from ithe Posts on the inner side of the Tables, ortdi TAIs,

within the said Market, Ilether the Shills im- iîm

mediately opposite stic Tables shall be Let as .
aforesaid or not, on pain of the said Meat being
forfeited on view of the fact; and after the
Owner or Owners- shall refuse or neglect to
remove the sane; on request made by the said
Market Clerk, vho is hereby emnpowered and
directed, immnediately to Sell, or cause to b
Sold, at the best Price that eau be gotten for
tlie sanie, all Fresh Meat se fouînd exposed for
Sale, contrary to this enactment, and pay the

1852. cap). 28. 183
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Proceeds into the Treasury, to and for the use
of lHer Majcsty's Government.

X. The Clerk of the Market shall prohibit
any Persol or Persons from occupying any
Stall or Stalls, uulcss he, she, or they shall
lave complied witl the Provisions of¯this Act;
and if any Person or Persons shall forcibly
occupy any.Stall or any. part of the Table or
Tables therein, without permission of the Clerk
of the Market, and shall not, on being required
so to do, immediately remove thîeel5from, ho, she
or they shall be lible hto a Fine of not more than
Twenty Shillings, with Costs, to be recovered in
the imanner hercinafter directed in the next
following Clause.

XI. And whereas access to the said Market
Hiouse is at times greatly impeded by the
lumlber of Ilorses, Cattle, Carts, Sledges, and
Animals and Vehicles, vhich arc irregularly
placed immeliately near the saine: Be it

erm. -therefore enactcd, That the Clerk of the said
et Clerk. Mrkt forthe time being shall have power to

remove, and he is hereby required to remove, or
cause=to be removed, all lorses, Cattle, Carts,
Sledges, and all Animals, Vehicles, and any
Implement, Machine, Article or Material, which
may appear in any way to impede the free In-
Press and Egress to and from the said Market
louse; and the Owner or Owners thereof, in
every case r whercin hi or they shall refuse or

Penalty for re- neglect to remove the saie, after order for that
§ o ~purpose being first to him or them made known

het Clerk by the said Market Clerk, shall forfoit and pay,
for cadi and every Offence, any Suin net ex-
ceeding Tw-enty Shillings-the saime to be -re-

*covered, with Costs, on the Oath of the said
Market Clerk, or other.credible Witness, before
any Magistrate or Comiissioner of Small Debts,

Prohibits Per-
Bons frein OocII.

pying Stallhuu-
leus thcy lharo
complied with
tho provisions
of tiss Art, an-
der a Penalty of
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in like manner as Small Debts are now, or here Mode ornes.
after, for the-time beiüg, may be 'recoverable, to
and for the use of Her Majesty's Government. em.

XII. Should any Meat be exposed for Sale 'siegeoat-

that may have been Blown, commonly called e
" Blown Meat," the same, on view of the fact,
shall become forfeited, and shahl be Sold -forth-
with by the Market Clerk, and the Proceeds
paîd into the Treasury, to and 'for the use of
IIer Majesty's Government ; and further, should DkUe ,
any diseasei, unwholesome or unsound Meat t
be exposed for Sale, the Market clerk shall
forthwith destroy, or cause te be destroyed, al
such Meat.

XIII. The saidi Market Clerk shall have
power, and- ho is hereby rquired and enjoineid, ket Cierk to
to seize and- destroy all Spirituons Liquorsa
which, on a Market Day, shall be Sold by
Retail, or offered or exposed for Sale by Retail SLe, In Or a
within the said Market louse, or within the b Hm
exterior Limits thereof, or which shall be brought -
into the said Market Hlouse, or placed upon the
Publie Square or Street, within view of the said
Market louse, for the purpose of being Soli by
Retail, contrary to the -Laws rogulating the
Retail of such Liquors; and for every case of pwuye
neglect of Duty in this respect, th said Market .,Sint of
Clerk shall be subject to a Fine of Five Pounds duty harem.
-to be recovered as Snall Debts arc now or
hercafter for the ime being may be recoverablé,
with Costs of Suit, on the Oath of any credible M

.Person who, in the Naine of the Queon, shall a a
Sue for the same ; and wbich Fine shall bc paid
into the Treasury of this Island, to and for the
use of Her Majesty's Government.

XIV. The said Market Clork shall make a Xarket Clori Èô
Return te the Administrator of the Government , lla =
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en oath, QUIa. for the time being, in Council, Quarterly, on=
tenrt. Oath, of al Moneys received under and by

virtue of this Act.

XV. This Act shall continue and be in.force
uan e for the space of Seven Years from the passing

thereof, and fron thence to the end of the then
next Session of the General Assembly, and no
longer.

CAP. XXIX.

An ACT to alter and amend an Act
passed in the Sixth Year of the Reign
-of Her present Majesty, intituled An
Act to alter and amend the Act for
the Establishment ofan Academy in
Charlottetown.

[Vpril 3, 1852.]
E it enaocted, by the Lieutenant Governor,

Council and Asseibly,- as follows

1. The Fees of Tuition to be taken at the
e Central Academy for the several Branches of

temy. how es- Education taught there, shall be fixed and esta-
tabushed. blished at such Rates as the Trustees of thesaid

Academy shall hereafter, during the continu-
ance of this Act, fron time to time, deem just
and reasonable.

II. The Trustees of the said Academy shall,
and they are hereby authorised and required, in

by Pupîls te- addition to any Fees of Tuition to be fixed by
]deC'm& of Acatheni as aforesaid, to demand and take froi
demy. each~Pupil attending at sucli Acadeny the Sum

of One Shilling and Three-pence in each Termi
or Half-year, and so in proportion for a longer
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or shorter period ; and to retain and apply the
amount received under this Clause towards
the necessary repairs of the said Academy.

III. The Tenth Section of the Act of the Stiee a
Sixth Year of the Reign of ler present Majesty, B oth
intituled An Act to alter and amnend the Act for 21.
the establishment of an Acaderny in Charlotte-
town, shall be and the same is hereby suspended
during the continuance of this Act.

IV. This Act shall continue and be in force conun=o.
for the space of Five Years from the passing ACL.
thereof, and from thence to the end of the then
next Session of the General Assembly, and no
longer.

CAP. XXX.

An ACT relating to the Weighing of
Coal, Culm and Coke in Charlotte-
town.

[April 3, 1852.]BE it enacted, by the Lieutenant Governor,B Couneil and Assembly, as follows:

1. So much of the Act of the Eleventh Year ,
of ler present Mjesty's Reign, Chapter Six- Ofthe
teen, intituled An Act to consolidate and amend ca. 16.

the Laies now in force authorising the appoint-
ment of Coal Mters, and to-repeal a certain Act
therein mentioncd, as relates to Charlottetown,
and regulates the mode of measuring Coal there-
in, shall be and the same is hereby repealed.

Il. From and after the tine Iben this Act coa. &o, to,
shall go into operation, all Coal, Culn and 8°14 by wei11.

Coke, which shall be sold from or out of any

1852. Cap. 30. 181
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Slip or Vessel, Lighter, Barge or.other Craft,
in the 'ort' of Chàailottlown, or fron any
Wharf, Warehouse, Yard or other Place within
the Town of -Charlottelomi, shall be sold by
Weight, and not by Measure.

coal Mee IIL It shall aîd may be awful for the Ad-
La appolnted ministrator of the Government for the time

being, by and with the advicc of HerMajcsty's
Council, from tine te time, as occasion may
require, or he may see fit, to appoint or license
one or more fit and proper person or persons,
residing in Charlottetown, vho shall apply for
the saime, to be Coal Meters for the period of
One Yëar fron th date of each appointient,

Ther duty. -whose duty it shall he to weigh all such Coal,
Culm and Coke, inported into the, Port of
Charlottetown, as shall be required of thein:

Penalty for ne And in case any person who shall have accepted
gleoct of duty' such Office shal refuse or wilfully neglect to

perform any of the duties pertaining to bis
Office or Appoitment, without just cause,~oach
and every person so offending shal forfeit and
pay, for every such offence, a sum not exced-
ing Five Pounds.

com m4ets to IV. Every person who shall ho appointed
le worn. Coal Meter under and by virtue of this Act

sbal, before he he permitted to act under the
Provisions of thîis Act, ho sworn, in the ormn
prescribed in the Schedule to this Act annexed,

Form Oroab. marked (A), to the faithful discharge of the
duties enjoined on him by this Act, before any
Justice of the Peace for Queen's County;
and any such Person vho shall neglect or re-'

fimg ta b* fuse to be so sworn, or shall act as CoalMeter
awrn, without being so sworh, shall forfeit and pay,

foi every such offence, the sum of Five rounds.
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V. It shall be lawful for theLieutenant Go-
vorRor, with the advice and consent of ler Ma- in-y be d4pa.
jesty's Council, from time to time, to remove
or displace any coal Meter for any fraud or ne-
glect of duty, .and to appoint another coal
Meter in the place of such removed or displaced
Coal Meter.

VI. Each and every Justiceof the Peace,
before whom any Coal Meter shall be swomn, as r P e.ot.
directed by this Act, shal, within Ton Days w e
after administering such Oath, transmit the
record of such Oath (signed by such Coal Meter
and attested by the said Justice, in the Form
prescribed by this Act), to the Clerk of Her
Majesty's Council of this Island, -who shall file
the same in his Ollice.

VII. No Coal Meter shall act as Agent or
Broker for any person or persons in the sale or tcr romaÎ,-
disposal of Coal, nor shail anysuch Coal Meter, a br
directly or indirectly, be engaged, employed or pcuz f
interested in the sale or disposal of Coal, Culm
or Coke, either on his own bohalf, or on the
bohalf of others: And overy Coal Meter who,
contrary to the Provisions of this Act, shal aet
as Broker or Agent on behalf of any persoai or
persons, for the sale or disposal of Coal, Cah
or Coke, or be engaged, employed or interested
in the sale of Coal, Culm or Coke, in any man-
ner whatsoever,-otherwise than by this Act re-
quired, shal, for every olfence, forfeit the sum
of Fi ive Pounds.

VIII. IL shall be lawful for the Lieutenant
Governor, by and with the advice and consent mcmusn, u..
of ler Majesty's Oouncii, after this Act shall '°'r
go into operation, tecause one proper Machine, .
Scales and Weights, for weighing Coal, to be
erected and kept at some convenient place, on
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or near to the Public Wharfs in Charlottetoim,
and to place the same under the chaïge of a
Coal Meter, appointed as aforesaid, ivhose duty
it shall be to see that the same is kept in proper
order and safety, and to weigh and measure all
Coal, Culm and Coke, which shall be offered to
beý weighed at such Machine, Scales -and
Weights, and to 'perform the other duties re-
quired of him by this Act, as such Coal Meter.

IX. The Lieutenant Governor, by and with
erectig hn- the advice and consent aforesaid, is hereby au-

110W thorised, after this Act shall go into operation,
to draw Warrants on the Treasurer of this
Island, from time t tine, for such- sums as may
be required for erecting and keeping in repair
the said Machine, Scales and Weights, for
weighing Coal, Culn and Coke.

Duty of Senle X. With any quantity of Coal, Culm or
o coan .~ Coke, which shall be delivered from any Ship

or Vessel, Lighter, Barge or other Craft, in the
Port of Charlottetown, or from any Wharf,
Warehouse, Yard or other Place, within the
Town of Chrlottetown, the Seller or Sellers
thereof shall deliver, or cause to be delivered, to
the Purchaser or Pùrchaseris thereof, or to his,
her or their Agent or Agents, or Servant or
Servants, on the delivery of the saie, a Paper
or Ticket, containing the namie of the Seller
and Buyer, and of tlic Truckmnan or other per-
son in whose charge the same may be delivered,
togethier with the weight of Goal contained in
eãah Cart, Truck, Wagon or other Carriage,
or Lighter, Barge or Craft, in which the same

-penalty On shall be delivered as aforesaid; and in case any
lei fe noglooL such Seller or Sellers dé not deliver, or cause

tobe delivered, such Ticket as aforesaid to the
Purchaser or Purchasers of such Coal, Culm or
Coke, or to bis, her or their Servant or Scr-
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vants, .before any -art of such Coal, Cum or
Coke is unloaded, every such Seller shal, for
every such offence, forfeit and pay any su'm not
exceeding Twenty Shillings:· A.nd incase the n
Truckman, Drivers of, or other person, attending Tr-can fer
any such Cart, Wagon or other Carrage, or a
the person, having-the chargé ofthe Lighter, .
Barge or Crafti laden with any such Col,
Culi or Coke, to whom any such Ticket shall
have been given by or by orders of the Seller,
in order to be delivered to the Purchaser, shall
(having so first received the same fron the
Seller, or any person by the direction of the
Seller), refuse or neglect to deliver such Ticket
to the Purchaser or Purchasers of such Coal,
Culm or Coke, or to his, her or their Servant or
Servants, before any part of such Coal, Cuilm or
Coke shall be unloaded, such Truekman,
Driver or other person so offending, shall, for
every such offence, forfeit and pay any.sum not
exceeding Five Pounds.

XI. If, in any case, when Coal, Culm or me,
Coke, shall be delivered to the Purchaser or quantitythani1
Purchasers thereof from any Yesscl, Lightter, e, "
Barge or other Craft, in the Port of Charlotte- pUab

town, or from any Wharf, Warehouse, Yard or
other-Place within the Town of Charlottetown, a
less quantity shall be delivered than shall bc
expressed in the Ticket, to be delivered there-
with, as aforesaid, the Seller or Sellers shall, for
every such offence, forfoit any sum not less tian
Ten Shillings, and not exceeding Five Pounds.

XII. Each person, before ho be eligible to c b
bc appointed Coal Moter, as aforesaid, excopt (W one e.-
the Coal Meter in whose charge the Govern- °.Î?' te
ment Scales and Weigihts or Machine lay be , ins- "
placed, as in the Eighth Section of this Act
mentioned, must be the Owner, or be provided
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with one 'ormore proper Machines, Schles and
Weights, for weighing Coal, and the saine
must be kept on or néar to ther Public Wharfs
in Charlottetown, or some convenient place in

lutie. of a the said Town; and it shall be the duty of each
t Coal Meter, during -the period of his appoint-

ment, after having accepted the same, at all
times to keep the said Scales, Weights and
Machine, in proper order, and to weigh all Coal,
Culm or Coke, which shall from tine to time be
offered to be weighed thereon, and to perform
ail the other duties required of him by this Act
as such Coal Meter.

E-ce for icigh- XIII. Every Coal Meter appointed as afore-
a c said, and who shall have complied ivith the

Provisions of this Act, and wvho shall bo the
Owner of anysuch Machine, Scales or Weights,
for weighing Coal, Culm or Coke, shall demand
and receivo for his own use the sum of Five-
pence for every Ton of Coal, Culm or Coke, by
him weighed thereon, and so in proportion for

By whom pai. any lesser quantity, which shall be paid by the
Seller or Vender of the Coal, Cul or Coke.

Fe te bc taken XVI. The Coal Moter placed in charge of
'y overnment the Governinent Scales and Weights or Machine,
conM ter. for weighing Coal, Cuhn or Coke as aforesaid,

shall deinand and receive the sum of Five-
pence for every Ton of Coal by him weighed
thereon, -and so in proportion for any lesser
quantity, which shall be paid by the Seller or
Vender of the Coal, Culn or Coke; and one-

One-ialf to be half of 'such sum shall be retained by the Coal
-tinýea Ly Meter as a remüneration for his trouble, and

iner ia the otier half shall be paid by him weekly into
w ut th a the Treasury, of this Island, for the use of Her

Majesty's Government.
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XV. If any person liable to pay any sum for . fre,
weighing Coal, Cubn or Coke hereunder, shal, fuaito pe
on demand, refuse or neglect to pay the same, e°'
ho shall forfeit the sun of Ton Shillings, in ad-
dition to the amount due from him for weighing
Coal, Cuihn or Coke; and the Coal Meter ap-
plying for the same is hereby authorised, in his
own name, as such Coal 1eter, to sue for and ana penasty.
recover such Fine and amount orsun due P -
fore any one of ler Majesty's Justices of the
Peace-which justice is hereby directed and
roquired, on the Oath being made by any such
Coal feter as aforesaid, to cause a Capias to
be issued for the recovery of the same, and im-
mediately t .proceed and adjudicate theroon;
and the amount of Judgment may be levied by
Warrant of Distress and sale of the Goods and
Chattels, or the Boat's Apparel, or Materialof
the Ship or Vessel of the Defendant, as the case
may be, rendoring the overplus, if anxy, after
deducting the Costs and Charges of the Prose-
cution and Sale, tg the Defendant.

XVI. If the Master or Owner of a Vessel be vesset of ven
the Seller or Vender, and shall not pay such a
sum or amount, avhen duly demanded,.the Coal c

Meter shall, and he is hereby fully authorised to
seize such Vossel, and te employ other persons
to :assist him in doing so, and te detain such
Vessel until the Duty due and the Penalty of
Ton Shillings he paid.

XVII. Every such Machine, Scales and
Weights for weighing Coal, Culnî or Coke, be- to be inspecte
fore the sanie shall be used for that purpose,
under this Act, and annually thereafter, whilst
the sanie continues to be se used, shall be duly
inspeoted and assayed by the Assayer of
Weights and Measures in- Charlottetown, and a
Cortificate inI Writing granted of the correct-
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ness of the sane-which Certificate shall be
kept by the Coal Meter owning or having
charge of the Machine, Scales and Weights;
and he shall be bound, on all occasions, while
employed in tlue duties of his said Office, to
produce and show the said Certificate to any
person requiring the same; and if he neglect or
refuse so to do, he shall, for each offence, forfeit
and pay the sum of Five Pounds.

t. a . XVIII. It shall be lawful for the Lieutenant
for tkenoe- Goyernor, froni time-t time, by and iwith the
mentofWeigh- edvice and consent aforesaid, to make snh

-Rules and Regulations respecting the Manage-
ient of the said Machines, Scales and Weights,
for weighing Coal, Culm and Coke, in addition
to the Rules and Regulations made by this Act,
as may be found requisite.

XIX. The Fces to which any Justice of the
F Peace shall be entitled, under this Act, shall
be as follows (that is to say):

For every Oath administered to a Coal Meter,
One Shilling.

For transinitting the sane to the Clerk of the
Coincil, One Shilling, and no other or greater
Fecs whatsoever.

corAssar. XX. The Fees to which the Assayer 'of
of Weights and Weights and Measures shall be entitled, under

um. this Act, shall be the sun of Three Shillings
and Six-pence for.every Inspection and Assay
of any suchi Machine, Scales or Weights, for
weighing Coal, Culm or Coke, and the further
suni of 'One Shilling and Six-pence for every
Certificate of the coirectness thereof granted-
said Fees-to be recoverable as a Debt person-
ally due to the said Assayer-of Weights and
Measures.
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XXI. Al Fines, Penalties and Forfeitures . r P..
imuposedt by this Act (unless where otherwise aties, how r.

provided for), shall be recoveredi with Costs, if °
not excoeding Ton Pounds, exclusive of Costs,
before two or more Justices of the Peace, or a
Court of Commissioners for the Recovery of
Simail Debts, in liko manner, in all respects, as
Sinall Debts may, for the time being, be re-
coverable; and each and every of such Fines,
Penalties and Forfeitures, as shall exceed Ton
Pounds, exclusive of Costs, the same shah be
sued for and recovered, with Costa, by due
course-of Law, in ler Majesty's Supreme Court
of Judicature of this Island; and in overy case
all sach Fines, Penalties and Forfoitures, as
aforesaid, shallbe recovered by the person suing
for the saie.

XXII. If any Suit or Actioni he brouglit sbin-wcem-
against any person or persons, for any Penalty nwihia
by this Act inposed, such Suit or Action shah
be commencei within Six Calendar Months
next after the offence shall have been commit-
Led, and not afterwards.

XXIII. One-half part of ail sucli Fiües, rne,.Ac., hoi
Penalties and Forfeitures, as shall bo incurred ' °
by any breach of this Act, shah be paid to such
person as shah sue or prosecute for the same,
and the renainder of such Fines, Penalties and
Forfeitures, shall-bo paid into the Treasury of
this Island, to and for the use of 11er Majesty's
Goverunent.

XXIV. This Act shal continue and be in co ot

force for the space of Thrce Years froin the pas- ^c-
sing thereof, and from thence te the end of the
then next Session of the General Assenbly, and
110 longer.
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t when o -V. gThis Act shall not go into operation
intopetion-. uintil Iis Excellency hie Lieutenant Govéièor

of this Island shall, by Proclàiatioi, duly pub-
lished inc the Royal Gazette, Newspapéi, deblàre
the sane to be in opeiation.

Sehedule (A.) to which this ct refers.
F5oRm OF CoAL METER's OATII.

I, A. B., do swear that I will- faithfally, and without fear
Oath. or partiality, execute and perforn the-Düties of Coal Meter,

for the larbour or Port of Charlottetown, in pursuance of and
according te the manner required and presribed by the Act
of theGeeral Asseibly of this Island, in such case made and
provided, and aecording to the best of my skill and abllity.

S help me GOD.
.A.B.

Sworn before me, at
this

dayof 18

CA-P. XXXI.

An ACT to regulate the Publishing of
Notices and Advertisernents' relating
toire Public Service.

{April 3, 1852.)W HEREAS by soie of the Acts of the
General Assembly of this island, noio in

force, if is required that Notices or Advertise-
ments ofProceedings thereunder, connected with
the Public Service, shall be inseited or pub-
lished. in the Public Newspapers of thé Iony,
or ini more than one of the Island Ne* pers,
ivithoiit defing in how many Newspa'pers the
said Notices or Advertisenments shall be lnserted,,
wvhei'by it might be held neeessary to insert
and publish thè saine in eve jNewspaper pub-
lished in the Colony, and it is deemedanlunne-
cessary expenditure of the Public Money that

1952.
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snch Publications, or any other Notices or Ad-
vertisements ielating in any manner to the
Publie Service of the Island, should be made or
inserted in more thaii one such Newspaper: Be
it therefore ehacted, by the Lieutenant Gover-
nor, Council and Assembly, That fron and af-
ter the passing of this Act all Notices and Ad- Noticesi at.
vertisements of every description, in any man- in
ner relating to the Public Service of this Colony, P
whether directed to be made under or by virtue i. th, Rd
of any Aet or Acts of the General Assembly of Q
this Islandý or otherwise, shall be inserted or
published as often as may be requisite, or for ea by the

the requisito length of time, in each case, in
the Royal' Gazette, Newspaper, only, or such
othier Newspaper as may, for the time being, be
published by the Queen's Printer thereof ; and
all such Advertisements and Notices, to be pub- e

lished as herein before described, shall have the p ta

same force and effect, to all intents and pur- "a' tie ne
force and eilbe

poses, as if they had been published in all the '

Public Newspapers of the Colony, or in more par of the

than One of the Island Newspapers, -where the c°
saine may be required to be done under or by
virtue of any Act-or Acts of the GeneralAssem-
bly of this Island heretofore made-any thing
in such Acts contained to the contrary notwith-
standing.

II. And be it enacted, That this Act shall ce o of
continue and be in force for and dnring the Act.
space of Five Years from the passing thereof,
and 'om thence to the end of ithe then next
Sessi of the General Assembly, and no longer.
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CAP. XXXII.

An ACT to facilitate the Proving of
'Wills and Testamentary Dispositions
within this Island.

[April 3, 182.]
-o E it .enacted, by the Lieutenant Governor,

&C? hum 1) Council and Assembly, Tlhatthe Exe-
prvea. cution of all Wills or Testamentary Dispositions

made, or hereafter to be made,-within this Island,
shail and nay henceforth be proved for the pur-
pose of Registry -in the Court of the Surrogate
or Judge of Probate for the said Island, for the
time being, and for-granting Letters Testamen-
tary thereon, before any Comnissioner now ap-
pointed, or hereafter to -be appointed, in the
said Island, for taking Affidavits in Her Majes-
ty's Supreine Court of Judicature for this Island,
or for taking Proof and Ackmowledgment of the
Execution of Deeds under the Statute of the

3 iW. 4, . Third William Fourthi, Chapter Tenth, on the
Oath of any Subscribing Witness to , any such
WYill or Testamentary Disposition; and eaci
and every of the said Coinmissioners are hereby

Oath to ba nd- empowered and authorised to administer suc
w Oath to any such Witness, in the formû set forth

in the Affidavit in the Schedule to this Act an-
nexed-which Affidavit shall be subscribed by
the Party naking, the same in the presence of
the Commissioner who shall administer the Oath,
and vho also shall subscribe the Jurat of the
said Affidavit; and every such Affidavit may
either be vritten upon the original Will or
Testamentary Disposition, or upon a separate
Paper, and annexed to the said original Will
or Testamentary Disposition by the Coimnis-
sioner taking the saie:, Provided always,-that

t t" nothing herein contained shall extend or be con-
rit3 or tho strued to extend to interfere with the PoWer
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and Authority of the Surrogate or Judge of the Judge of Pro-
said Court of Probate, for 'the time being, to a
receive and take Proof of the Execution of any 'l1-
such Will or Testamentary Disposition, for IRe-
gistry and for Probate, as heretofore -done in
accordance withthe Practice of.,the said Court
of Probate, if the Partiés interested shall ap-
pear before him and require him to receive and
take the same : And provided also, that nothing p e r

herein contained shall extend, or be construed I-Led May enter

to extend, to limit the Right of any Person n- c i
terested in any such Will or Testamentary Dis- bate aginst

position to enter a Caveat in the said Court of
Probate against the same, and to require that
any such Will or Testamentary Disposition shall
be solemnly proved, according to the practice
of the said Court of Probate.

II. If any Person shall forswear himself or Pemn for-
herself, before any such Commissioner as afore- swearing hm.

said, and shall be duly convicted thereof, sich Eeff befre COm
miinicner, hriw

Person shall be liable to and shall suffer the punishea
Pains and Penalties imposed, or to be imposed
by Law, in this Island, on Persons guilty of
iwilful and corrupt Perjury. - .

III. Any Commissioner taking any Affidavit commissoner's
as aforesaid, under or by virtue of this Act, 1"-
shall be entitled to receive and take therefor the
Fee of Thrce Shillings and Sixpence Currency,
and no more.

Schedule to which this Act refers.
FORM 0F AFFIDAVIT TO BE MADIE EFORE COIMISsIONER UNDER

THE FOREGOING ACT.

The within Will (or "annexed Will," as the case may e) -
of A. B., being presented for Probate, C. D., One of the ub- mode berore
scribing Witnesses, (or I the Sulscribig Witness,"as the case commissoner.
rnay A) thereto, made Oath that he (or "she") was present
and did see the said Testator (or " Tesiatrix," as the case viay
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31e), sign, seal anldeliveTthe MMne (or " sign and deliver the
samine," as the case 7lgy be), and also hear him (or "her'? as
the case may be), publish and declare the saie as and for his
(or " her") last Will ad Testament, and that vhen ho (or

s so did, he (or "she") was of sound disposing inind and
nemory, according to this Deponent's lest diserning, nd that

he (or " she," as the case may be), set and subscribed bis (or
her") Name as a Witness thereto, in the said Testator's (or

"Testatrix's") presenee, and thit E. . (" and all otherWit-
nesses" if mre there be to t/e Will), set bis ("b er" or
"their," as te case maiy be), name (or "na es") as a Wit-
ness (or " as Witnesses," as thé casé may le), tbereto at the
same time.

(Signed) A. B.
Sworn at in counity,

this day of 185
(Signed) G. H.

Conunimissioner for taking Affidavits for said
County in the Supreme Court.

CAP. XXXIII.
An ACT authorisinig the Iarbour and

Ballast Masters of the various Har-
bours and Rivers in this Island to Su-
perintend the laying dow , erectioh
and maintenance of the Buoys and
Beacons therein.

[April 3, 1852. -B E it enacted, by the Lieutenant Governor,
Council, and Assembly, as follows:

Baftrinr ama 1. After the passing hereof, in all Harbours
laniet l and Rivers in this Island whereunto a Hlarbour
tad' Duty. 'dBallast Master ay hvbeen 'or shall be -

appointed, it shall be the duty of such H1arbour
and Ballast Master to superintend the laying
down of Buois and ei-ection of -Beacons therein,
and tô attend to the proper maintenance and
keeping of th6 same-; and the application of atll
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Moneys granted for any of the purposes afore-
said, shall be- etrusted* to the said Harbour or
Ballast Master.

Il. It shall also be the duty of sach larbour rg . c
or Ballast Master, whenever any of th6 Buoys nubeler
or Beacons in their respective Ilarbours or
Rivers shall need'Repair, Renewal or Removal,
to notify the same to the Lieutenant Governor
ii Council, and at the saine timë to specify the
probable amount which will be required to make
such Repair, Renewal or Removal.

III. When any Money is placed in the hands
of any of the said Hlarbour or Ballast Masters, B i r a
to be laid out in erecting, laying down or main- .
taining any Buoys or Beacons, ho shall let the
doing thereof by Publie Auction to the lowest
Bidder, giving at least Ten Days' p·evious no-
tice thereof, by Posting the same in Three or
more conspicuous Places near te the Harbour.

IV. Every such Ballast or Harbour Master,
duly performing his Daties as herein set forth, to leuu or
shalf be entitled to receive from -the Treasury f "
of this Island, as a remuneration for his trouble,
the Sum of Five Pounds per centma on all Mo-
neys expended by him in layirig down, eecting
or maintaining such Buoys and Beacons.

V. This Act shall, continue and be in force c .
for the space of- Three Years from the passing Act.
thereof, and from thence to the end of the then
next Session of the General Assembly,:and no
longer.

cap. es. 201
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CAP. XXXIV.

An ACT relating to the Charlottetown
Ferry, and the Wharfs connected
therewith.

[April 3, 1852.]W EREAS the Contrat for thie Lease óf
tWe Ferry o-er tli Hillsborough,-opposite

Cliarlottetown, comîmonly called' the 'Charlotte.
town Ferry, to Thomas Boggs Trenain, of said
Town, Merchânt, entered into under the- Pro-
visions of the Act of the Elcvèiith Ycar of the
Reigh of Her presôntilajcsty, Chapter Thirteen,

Sv. i.nitued An Act relating bt Chiarloitetown Ferry,
has been annulled ; and by Advffrisemént;
dated the Sixteenth day of% February, One
thousand eight hundied and fifty-two, inserted
in the Royal Gazette, Newspaper, of this Island,
Tenders have beën called foi at the Secretary's
Office foi plading a Teamboat, of not less than
Four-horse powei, together with Row and Sai-
boats, on Charlottetown Ferry, for a Terni of
Five Years, and in nanner therein 'set foith,
and such Tenders ha-e been:received: And
-whereas doubts liave arisen as to the construe-
tion of the said recited Act; and the extent of
the Power of the =Lieutenant Governor of this
Island under thé same, iù granting a Léase of
the sàid Ferry, and it is desirable that the saine
shonld be removed, so as to.provide ut once for
the accoinmodation of the Public: -Be iL
the-eforô enacted,- by the Lieutenant Governor,
-Council and Assèmbly, as follows:

p

et Goernor I. It shall be lawful for the Lieutenant Go-
znayLiethe vernor, by and w ith the advice and consent of
te Biisveo l Her Majesty's Council, to Let and Grant for
Ferry, for any spâcê not exceeding Five Years, the ex-
asotendering clusive Right to the said Hillsborough Ferry,
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opposite Charlottetoim, and the Premises con- th loweet
nected therewith, to. the person or persons ivho
may have tenderddthe lowost Ternms therefor,
in accordance with thesaid Advertisément cal-
jing for Tenders as aforesaid; and provided,-that ieae or esu
such person or persons shall become bound, vith o °s
two responsible Surèties, to be approved of -by
the said Lieutenant Governor in" Council, to
convey Passengers, Cattle and Luggagé, across
the said Ferry, by means of a good and sufficient or

Teàmboat, to be propelled .by not -less than-
Four able Ilorses, aàd w hich-shall be not:less
than Fifty Feet in length, hosides providing a
sufficient number of good and sufficient Keel or
Flat-bottbned Boats, for the: conveyance of
Passengers,.Cattle and Luggage, across the said
Ferry, and aiso in accordance with the Pro-
visions of this Act, hereinafter contained, relat-
ing to the sanme.

I From and after the passing of this Act, it
shaR be lawful for the Lieutenant Governor, by M l
and with the .advice aforesaid,ý froni time toe
time, when-occasion may require, to let, ahd for Tenty
grant for any space of .time,- not exceeding p oe
Twenty Years, from tlie date of the Lease, the e
exclusive riglit to the said Ferry. and:the Pre- theon

mises conneôted therewith, to any person or
persons who shail. become bound as aforesaid, o f
with two responsible Sureties, te bie approved Bnd.
of by the said-Lieutenant Governor irr Couneil,
to convey Passengers, Cattle and Luggage,
across the.said Ferry, by means of a good and
suIlicient Steamboat, of not lèss than Twelve- s"ch"o°d
borse power, besides providing a sufficient
inumber of Boats, as il the last Clause ien-
tioned; or if the services of a Steamboat cannot îea .
he procured, or the Lieutenant. Governor in ami canot be
Council slmall think fit to employ a Teamboat Ma b le, o
instead thereof, then the Lieutenant Governor, " *a'

.Cap. 34. ,203
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vith the advice and consent aforesaid, may let
bet sirI. and grant, for any space of time not exceeding

Five Years from the date of the Leàse, the ex-
clusive -rightto the said Ferry and Premises
aforesaid 'to any person who shall tender the
lowest-Terms for the sam', and, becoine bound,
as in the last Clause nientioned, te convey Pas-
sengers, Cattle and Luggage, acro-s the said
Ferry, by mèans of a good and sufficient Team-
boat, of the same description as in the last
Clause mentioned, besides providing a suflicient
number of good and suflicient Keel or Flat-bot-
tomed Boats for the conveyance of Passengers,
Cattle and Luggage, across the said Ferry, and
in both cases in accordance with the Provisions
of this Act, hercinafter contained, relating te
the said Ferry.

-III. The person whose Tender may have
-gelati - beenor shal: hereafter be accepted in any of
t e the cases aforesaid, shall be subject te such
7tberxAb rules and regulations as shall be fixed and de-

L. m. termined by the Lieutenant Governor in Coun-
cil respecting the same, previous te the execu-
tion-of the Lease, License or Contract; and the

PWVn or 3 Act of the Third William the Fourth, Chapter
., c.bd- Eight, intituled An Act to repeal two certainontlesec of ,d $An-

nery. Acts therein mentioned, for Licensing and Regu-
lating Ferries, and to make other Provisions in
lieu thereof, shall be binding on theCharlottetown
Ferrynian or Lessee of said Ferry, licensed
under this Act, who, as -well as his Servant or
Servants, and all persons acting under him in
the inanagement of the said Ferry, shall bé
subject to all- Fines, Forfeitures and Penalties
therein mentioned.

IV. Where a Steamboat is employed, the
same shal cross the Ferry once every half-hour
between Sunrise: and Sunset during the time

ý 1852.
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that the Navigation shall remain open:in each
and every year, excepting such time as she
may require to raun to Canso Point, which she
shal do, once in the morning, and once in the
evening, on each day;, and one of such Keel or xcet or nt.
Flat-bottomed Boats shall ruan in lieu of such ' B
Steamboat whilst she shall be employed in h steamboat

making such Trips to Canso Point..

V. When a Teamboat is employed, she Tembesi bon
shall in ike manner cross the Ferry once in empioia.
every half-hour between Sunrise and Sunset
while the Navigation is open, but shall not be
called upon to raun to Canso Point, unless the
same be required by the ternis of the Léase of
the said Ferry.

VI. The Lieutenant Governor, with the ad-
vice and consent'aforesaid, if he shall find it to m mJteimeu
be fitting or necessary at the time of lettingthe
said Ferry, may alter or. vary the times at
ivhich the Ferryboats may run, from those
pointed out in the two last Sections of this Act,
and may also make any other and such Stipu-
lations and Regulations respecting the manage-
ment of the saine as he may think desirable.

VII. No Lease of the said Ferry shall be N L
given, or Tender therefor accepted, wherein the iurs to gi-
Rates of Ferriage proposed shal be bigher than " 07
those which are hereinafter specified, (that is-to
say): . i. i od.

Single Passengers, each, Four-pence.
Ilorses, each, One Shilling. *
Wheel Carriages, each, One Shilling.
Horned Cattle, each, One Shilling.
Hogs, each, Two-pence.
Sheep, each, Two-pence.
Produce and other Matter measured by the

Bushel, One Half-penny, per Bushel. :

1852. Cap. 34. 205'
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Heavy Weights of évery description, per
Hundredweight, Six-pence.

Tenders to b TVIL .Ali Tendei's for the said Ferry shail
calied for by be called for by Public Advertisementý in the
ALnt.- Royal Gazette, Newspaper, of this Island;: and

such Tenders may, if it be found advisable, be
called for during the existence of a lease of the
said Ferry, so that any Lease or Contract
founded thereon -may, if required,:take êffect
imimediately upon the deteïmination of the for-
mer Lease or Contract.

No Tender b. IX. Where no such Tender shall be received
g xer, ~aftei any such Advertisement, it shall be lawful

may mak for the Lieutenant Governor, with the advice
aforesaid, to make such-iRules Regulations and
Arrangements, respecting the said Ferry, as he
shall deeni to beiost for the benefit and advan-
tage of the Public.

1epoals il v., X. The said recited Act of the Eleventh-Year
of the Reign of lier .present Majesty, -Chapter
Thirteen, intituled An Act relating to Charlotte-
town Perry, shall be and the sanme is hereby re-
jÿealed.

-Pen.ty on per- XI. Any Persoinotbeing duly licensed,w'ho
s frryng shall carry over the said Charlotteloiun Ferry any

.d Person, Cattile, Carriage or other article for
hnanMt-- lire, inless by consent of the Ferryman or Les-

terms of hii see thereof, or on his not giving due attendance
contract. or complying with bis duties and -the teris of

his Contract, shall, fore ach Offence, forfeit the
Sum or Fine of Twenty Shillings, to tie use of
the Person sning for the .same, recoyerable before
any one of Her- Majqsty's Justices of the Peace.

3linehin's Point : XII.- The Public Wharf at,. Minchin's Point,
rV ow ma opposite to Charlottetown, on the South sideof

2%
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the Iillsborough River, shall be under the ma-
nagement and controul -of the Lieutenant Go.
venor in Council, who shall have power to es-
tablish the Rates of Wharfage to be paid by
Vessels using the same, and to make such other
Rules and Regulations for the management of
the said Wharf as lie may think fit from time
to time.

XIII. The Lieutenant Governor in Council
may, and he is hereby authorised, from tiie to appointainer.

time te appoint a fit and proper Person te be . E

Wharfinger of the Wharf at Minchin's -Point,
whose duty it shall be to carry out such Rules Many,
and Regulations as, in-manner aforesaid, may be " "
made for the management of the sanie, and to
domand and receive fron the Owners or Masters
of ail VesselÈ using the Wharf the Rate estab-
lished as in the last Clause mentioned; and such
WYharfinger shall have the same power, vith res-
pect to the management of the Wharf at Min-
chin's.Point, and the removâl of 'and controul
over all Vessels coming thereto or lying thereat,
as the Whaifinger ôf the Public Wharfs in:Char-
lottetown now has, or hereafter may have, in res-
pect to sui last mentioned Wharfs, by virtue
of any Act, of the General Assembly of this Is-
land, now.or hereafter to be in oroe.

XIV. If the Master or Owner of any Vessel
shall refuse to payi such Wharfage Ktie, esta- may sue forna
blished as afôresaid,- the Wharfinger may sue "r
for, prefer and recover the sane in his own Justi5e Ii
Name, with-(Càsts, before aay Justice -of the
Peace or.Court of!Coinmissioners for the Rledo-
very of Small Debts in Clarlottetown, by Suni-
mons,.Capias oi otherwise ; and the. amount of
Judgment and .Costs:shall be lôvied by Wariant
4f Distress and Salé of the:Gàods and Chattels
of the Offenders, or Materials:of thelessel-
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such Rates, iwhen paid or recovered, to be paid
into the Treasury-of this Island, to and for the
use of Her Majesty's Government.

e.Gove XV. The Lieutat Govemor iu Council
my remoe may remove or displace any Person so appointed
, . rWharfinger of the Wharf at Minchin's Point,

and as often as occasion may require, from time
to time, appoint another Person to be such
Wharfinger.

-A e t~or XVI. Any Person appointed Wharfinger of
Whafinger for the Wharf at Minchin's Point, wbo shall duly
bis ae and properly disharge the duties of bis Office,

shall be entitled to receive out of the Treasury
of this Island the sum of Five Pounds per an -
num, as remuneration for bis services, and so in
proportion for a shorter period-the said Salary
to be payable half-yearly froni the date of each
Appointment.

Epacetobekept z XVI. A suflicient space shalL alwaysý be
eleara Qucel- kept clear at some convenient part of the East-
for Peryboatu, ern side of the Queen-street Wharf in Charlotte-

town, for the Boats employed on the Ferry un-
der this Act, to corne alongside and discharge
and take in Passengers, Luggage, 'Cattle and
Goods; and it shall be the duty of the Harbour
Master or Wharfinger of the Publie Wharfs of

Duty offlrbor --Chailottetown, and he is hereby empowered to
Wb-In o uforce the Provisions-of this Section, and to
thne remove or cause to be removed all Vessels,

c Boats, Goods or other things which obstruct the
free approach of theiFerry Boats.to the said

urther dty of -Wharf; and it shall be the further duty of such
Harbor Muter. Hlarbour Master orWharfinger to see that the

Ferryman or Lessee of the said Ferry, under
this Act, complies with bis Contract, and does
bis duty ; amd if he fails in doing so,. the said
Wharfinger shall report the same to the Colonial
Secretary.
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CAP. XXXV.

Au ACT to enable Thomas Robson to
obtain Letters Patent for a Fog Bell
and Horizontal Windmill.

[Apri 3, 1852

E it enacted, by the Lientenlant Governor,
Conneil and Assembly, as follows

. IL shall be lawfuil for Thomas Robson, of conrers tpon

Sackville, in the Province of New Brunswick, "
upon his having comp*lied with the Provisions
(If Vie Act of the General Assembhly of this i1ue es e nrer.

Island made for granting Patents for useful Mw %t
inventions, to obtain Letters Patent for his Mind le 7I.

Invention or Inventions ç,f a Fog Bell Alari,
or mneans of giving notice \to/Vessels approach-
ing danger in Foggy Weatiher, and also of a
Pnelumatic Machine or Ilorizontal WTindmill for
giving notice thereto, or to any Gong or other
imans of producing a Sound, or for inpelling
Maclinery of any description whatsoever, not,
wi thstanding his Residence ont of this Island-
the saine in every respect as if he had been an
Inhabitant thereof, and had resided therein for
Onhe Year previous to sneh Application being
made; and after such Jetters Patent se ohbtained
he shall be entitled to all the Rights and Privi-
loges by such Act conferred.

Il. The wlhole of Such Inventions may hen w e or

inchided in lte saine Letters Patent, and snehl
Letters Patent shall he grnted antd issned free
of Expense to the saitd Thomas Robson.

IIL The AMliavits reg1nired by the said AcL Affiliçuf;aw

niî.y ho swori before any Person duly authorised



to take Affidavits9 in the Supreme Court of Judi-
cature of the Province of New Brunswiic.

IT. Provided- aiways, nevertheless, That
patent rght nothing-hercin contained shall extend, or be
beyond T cn construed to extend, to grant to the said Thomas

Robson the exclusive riglit and liberty of making,
using and vending. the said Pi og Bell and 1oi-
zontal Windmill for any longer timethan the
period of Ton Years, froni the passing of this
Act.

CAP. XXXVI.

An ACT- to provide for the Care anid
Maintenance of Idiots, Lunatics and
Persons of Unsound Mnd.

[Aril 3,185±]:Y

w IIElREAS it fËequently happons that P'er-
sons, Lunatic and of Unsound Mind, are

possessed of or entitled to Property sufficient, or
in part sufficient, to dcfray the Expense of their
Maintenance and Medical' Treaftnct: And
whereas fthe practice of prooceding by Inquisi-
tion in the Court of Chancery has been attended
with great Expense and Delay, and is in naniy
cases otherwise ineffective to render such Pro-
perty available for the Support and Maintenance
of such Persons; and it would be for tlie benefit
of such Persons, if power were given:to proceed
in a summary manner in inch cases, under the
controul of the Chancellor or Master of thc Rolls
of this Island: Be it thorefore enacted, by tie
Lieutenant Governor, Council and Assembly, as
follows:

I. That when and so often -as any Person
Master of tho shall be Idioti Lunatic or of Unsound Mind, but

1852.210- 'Cap. 36. XV ° VICTORIÆ.
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pos.sssed of Goods and Chattels, Lands. and nayon
Toieiients, Rights and Credits, it- shall and u"-

may- be lawful for the Chancellor or Master of &C..o te
the RoIlls of this Island, on Petition, stating the """"

Naie, Age and Residence of the Person therein
alleged to be Idiot, Lunatic or of Unsound Mind,
and particularly setting forth the Real and Per-
sonal Estate, Rights and Credits of and belong-
ing to such Person, so far as the samte are known
to the Petitioner, and the value thereof, and
verified by the Affidavit of such Petitioier, or .
soime other credible Person or Persons, (and
which Petition and Aflidavit shall he in the Fnni of Pal-

form in the Schedule to this Act ainexed, ""A

respectively narked (A.) and (B.), with such
alterations aiid variations as circumnstances may
requiro,) to order sucliPerson, so alleged to be
Idiot, Lunatic or of Unsouid Mind, to be exa-
mined by Two competent Medical Men, for the
purpose of ascertainiig his state of .Mind and
capability of nanaging his own .Allairs; (which
Order shail be ii the fora in the Seliedule r«atOder
to this Act annexed, marked (o.), with such

rlteratiois and variations as circumstances miay
requtire,) which Two Medical Mn shall certify
thir opinion thereon ; and if, upon such Certi-
licato of such Medical Mcn, it shal appear to
tIe satisfaction of the Chancellor or Master of
ic Rolls that such Person is of Unsound Mind
und incapable of managing his own Affairs, and
tihat. under tle circumstances ià will be for the
bencfit .of such Person so found Idiot, Lunatie
or of Unsound Minil, that.,the custody of his
Person and nîage ment of his Estate should bc
conmitted to somel other Person, it shall and ennteor,&e.
may bu lawftil for the said Chancellor or Master ;r ur"«
of tie Roils to make an Ordor, appointing soine D"g'"uttuf
fit. und proper Person or Persons to be a Com1-
niittec of tic Person and Estate of such Idiot,
Lunatic or Person of Jnsound Mind, and also,

18521. Cap. 36. 3211
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if necessary, directing such Allowance to be
iade-out of the Estite for the Maintenance aiid
Medical Treatment of such Person as shall be
deened proper; (which Order shall be in the

Forti of such form inthe Schedule t this Act annexed,
marked (D), with such alterations and variations
as circurmstances mnay require), and which Order
shall have the effect of vestinig the Person and
Estate of such Idiot, Lunatic, or pierson of Un-
sound Mind, in such Cominittee, in the saine
inanner as a Grant to the Cominittee of the Per-
son and Estate of a Linatic, made by and under
the order and direction of the Chancellor, would
have done: Provided always, that whcn the fact
ef¯sucli person bcing Iliof, Lunatic, or of Un-
sound Mind, shall he doubtful, the said Chan-
cell r or Master of thei Rolls, before iaking any

a wi>ca such Order, înay, if, he shall sec fit, direct a
Commission, in the nature of a Wride Luna-
lico Izquirendo, to be issued], in order that the
stato of sucliPerson's IMind inay be asccrtained
by a Jury, as in other= cases ; and until the
return of the Inquisition thercon, nay m1îake
such Provisionail Order respecting the Person
and Estate of such alleged Lunatic or Idiot as
mnay Socim necessary,

II. That in case the Yearly Incoue from the
Estate of sucl Idiot, Ibunatic, or Person of Un-
sound Mind, shall not be salficient for. the Main-
tenance and Medical treatnent of such persoîî,
it shal and nay be lawful for the said Chan-

Ji zia celfor or Master of the RoIls, Cither at the tiime
of mAing the Order appointing the Conunittee
'of such person, or at any tine afterwards, or

med from lime to tine, as it nay be necessary or
expedient so to do, to order an] direct the Free-
hold Estates and Personal= Property of su eh per-
son, or any part ôr pàris thercof, tu bc Sold or
Leased, for the purpose of raising such Sum or
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Sus of Money as shal or may be necessary for
the Maintenance and Medical treatment of such
Person (which Order shall be directed to the
Sheriff of the Contý in which such Estates or
Property is situate, and sha1l be in the form in
the Schedule to this Act annexed, inarked (E), m 6ume

with suI alterations and variations as circum-
stances inay require); and in cases where the
Order is inade to sell only a specified part of
such Estate, the said Chancellor or Master of chaneler,a&.
the Rolls may, f-oùn time to time, iake further "a"f
Order to sell a fu-ther part of sucl Eestate, for
the Maintenance aid Medicartreatment of such
person.

III. That every Order to Sell or Let Rel
Estate as aforesaid shall be registered by the order tube
Registrar of the Court of Chancery,.and a Copy
of sucl Record, under the Scal of the said Court,
certified under the hand of such Registrar, shall
be evidence in all Courts, without further proof.

IV. That before any Sale or Lease be made
of any Freehold or Leasehold Estate, by virtue
of such Order, the Sheriffi to whon the same is auc o0er-
dirceted shall give Thirty Days' Public Notice
of suel Sale or Lettiug, by putting up Notifica-
tions, in'Three of the most Public places in the
Couity where the Laud lies, and by publishing
such Notification, once in each week, for Four
successive Weeks, in the Royal Gazette of this
Island, in which Notifications the Name ind
Residence of the Lunatic, Idiot, or Person of
Unsound Mid, shall be stated, and the several
Parcels of the Lands or Teneinents to b Sold or
Lcised shall be particularly anl appropriately
designated ; and whoever will give nost shall
have the preference at such Sale or Lettiig, and
auch Sale or Letting shall bc by Pubhic Auction.

Cap. 6. 213
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V. That on Sale or Letting of any such Real
sherit et Estate, under such Order, the Sheriff shall and
Lease of Premi- may execute a Deed or Lease of the Premises so

EMod, . Sold or Leased, in which the Substance of such
Order shall be recited-which Deed or Lease
shall have the like force and effect as if made
and executed by such Idiot, Luîatic, or Person
of Insound Mind, when i his sound mind.

VL That every Deed or Lese made by any
MrûI i, Shoe, under the provisions of this Act, having
fice of th 'e e be n first duly acknowledged. and proved ac-
gistrarofpeed cording to the law relating to the Registry of

iencc. l Deeds, and an Affidavit having been iade by
such Sheriff, before any Ollicer or Court duly
aùthorized to take- acknowledgmnents in proof of
the Execution of Conveyances, and endorsed in
the said Deed or Lease, that the said Premises
inentioncd in such Deed or Lease have been
duly Advertised, and Sold according to Law,
may be registered in the flilce of the Registrar
öf Deeds for this Island ; and such Deed or
Lease so registered, or a Copy thereof -(in case
thè Original be lost), may be given- in evidence
in iy Court of Law-or Equity in this Island, in
like manner, and with and under the saine Rules
and Restrictions as any other registered Deed;
ani ihen so given in Evidence, together with
proof, as herein before mentioned, of such order,
shal be dcemed and taken to be cvidence that
all proceedings in which -sucl Convoyance iý
foutied were rightly-hiad and done.

VI: That aill Moneys which may bc received
i«àcsû~a1 by any Sheriff fron any Sale made under the
o t aiuthority of this Act (after deducntiîg his pound-

ieu.:ury. age, fees and expenses), shal be paiid ito tlie
Treasury of this Iliand, acconipanicd by a., Cor-
tificate, stating the naine of theLunatic, and of
the person or persons act-ing as his Committece;
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and on receipt tbercof, the Treasurer shall open
an Account with the Committee of such Lunatic,
and shall enter the amout paid in to the credit
of such Coinnuittee; and ail Moncys so paid in Applirtion
shall he applied by the said Treasurer in paying stl

off Treasuíy Warrants, in- the same manner as
other Public Moneys-Interest, after the rate of
Five per centum per annum, being allowed there-
on, and carried to the credit of such Committee
in such Account.

VIIL That the Chaneollor or Master of the
Rolls may from time to time grant an Order, and X»"

direct the Treasurer, ont of the Moneys so paid t l
in to the credit of any such Committec as aforc- &C. fIÉiie.

said, or the Interest accrned thereon, to pay
Cither to snch Committee; or to the Trustees or
Keeper of any Asylum for the carie of Lunaties,
such Quarterly Allowance for the- Maintenance
and Medical treatnient of such Lunatic, Idiot,
or Person of Unsound Mind, as the said Chan-
cellor or Master of the Rolls nay deeni just.

IX. That it shall be lawful for the said Chan-
cellor or Master of the Roils, in case it shall be
deened for the benefit of such Idiot, Linatic, or
Person of Unsound Mind,so to do, to order ami juin for J.unâ.

direct such'person to be placcd in any Asylun 'i' in r

for the care of Lunaties in this Island, or- in any
other abode saitable for the rcéeption and cir-
cumstances of such Lunatic, and to direct such
Allowance ont of the Estate as may be necessary
fIr the Maintenance and Medical treatment of
such person at such Asylun, to be paid to the
Trusteeslof sucli Asylum, or to such person as
thicy shall appoint.

X. And whereas it soietimnes happens that
the Goods and EffecLs of Idiots, Linatics and
Persons of Unsound Mind are withheld byothers,
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and cannot be comle at by the Comittee of the
Estate of such Idiots, Lunatics, or Persons of

,Usound Mind: Be it therefore enacted, that
good oûr ieets wihenl the Goods or Effects of any Idiot, Lunatic,

or Person of UnsoundMind, shall be detained or
withheld fromn the Comninittee of the Estate of

sich person, by-any person or persons whomso-
ever, it shall -b lawful foísuch Connpittee to
cause sucli Goods or Effects to be attached, in
whose hands or possession, or under whose man-
agement socver the saime are or may be found;
and also to cause such person r persons to be
served with a Summons to, appear in the'S1i-

-prene Court at the then next sittin g thereof,
and submait to an examnination respecting the
Goods so attached (w'hich Attaclment and Sui-
mons shall be in the forns in the Schedules to
this Act anncxed,'marked respectively (f) and

$nons. (G), with such alterations and variations .as cir-
cunistncés may require), and shall be issued
out of the Olfice of the- Prothonotary of the
Siprene Court, on Affidavit filed on Judge's
Order, as in other cases; and in case the person
or persons so suinnoned shall admit the Goods
and Effects so attached to belong to such Idiot,
lunatic, or Person of Unsound Mind, and it
shall appear, to the satisfaction of the Court,
that such Idiot, Lunatic, or Person of Unsound
Mind, is entitled to the possession thereof, it
shall be lawful~for tho said Supreïné Court to
order such Goods and Effects to be delivered up
to the Coimuittee of sitch person; and in case
the person in whose hands or power sueh Goods
and Effects shall have been attached, as afore-
said, shal laim a right to retain such Goods
or Effects, the said Court shall proceed to exa-
mine= the merits of the case, by Witncsses
(wheziein ne dilatory'plea shall be allowed), and
to deteriine cither for Plaintiff or Defendant,
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according to law and equity, .md to make up
Judgmnt accordingly.-

X. That Nwhere no Goods or Effects or such i ppce
Idiot, !unatic, or Person of Unsiound Mind,shall of laiing

be exposed to view or can be come at so as to ù5nic
be attached, .it shall and may be lawful for the
Committee of such Idiot, Lunatic, or Person of h
TJnsound Mind, to cause any person or persons
suspected of having any Goods or Effects of or
belonging to such Idiot, Lunatie, or Person of
Unsound Mind, or of .boing Indebted to such
person in any sum or sums of Money, to be
served -with a Summons out of the said Supreme
Court, which Summons shall contairi a declara-
tion of the cause of complaint i the body there-
of, in the sane manner as is contained in-Sum-
mary Writs issued out of the Supreme Court,
and directing the Dofendant. or Defendants:
therein named to appear in the Supreme Court,
and submit to an examination respecting any
Goods in his hands, or power of, or bdlonging
'to such Idiot, Lunatic, or Person of .Unsound
Mind, or of any Debts, or sum or sums of Mo-
ney due from such Defondant to such person;
and the Defendant shail thercupon submit to an
Examination, on Oath, inthe said Court, respect-
ing the same; after which (if the said Court

shall deem it necessary, or either party shall
desire it), the Court shall proceed to examine
Witnesses (wheroin no dilatory plea shall be
alloied), -and to determine either for Plaintiff
or Defondant, according to law, and to make up
Judgnient accordingly.

XII. That the Defendant or Defendants, on
the trial of any Action or Suit ;ommnced and
prosecnted by Attachment or Sumimons, under ducting -de-

the authority of this Act as aforesaid, shall have c*

the benefit of all matters in his, or ber, or their
28
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Defence, that he, she, or they might have bad,
if he, she or they had been süed in the ordi-
nary forns of Law heretofore practised in the
said Court, or in any Court of Equity in this
Island; and the said Supreme Court is hereby
required and empowered to allow the saie to
the said Defendant or Defendants.

XII. Provided always, Thatwhen onexamina-
Oonxtmftyorder tionof the Defendant or Defendants, or the Wit-
mn ma nesses, the matter of fact,ý from a consideration

0fat of the wholeEvidence, may appear doubtful, or
-when either of the parties shall desire it, and so
elect, the said Court shall in all cases thereupon
order the Sherif, or his Deputy, immediately
to sumnion a Jury for the trial of such matter of
fact; or if it be found necessary, to appoint a
day for such Trial, and Judgment on the Ver-
dict shall or may-be entered up and signed for
the party in favour of whom the same shallhave
been given.

XIV. That if auy Defendant duly served with
3ecting te.- Suimons as aforesaid shall neglect to appear at
1ear at retnr the return thereof, and subuit to such exami-

4j' nation, on Oath, as aforesaid, he shall be liable
m0ts' ry te pay to the -Plaintiff all such Costs as shall or

may accrue upon such Suit, the samine to be taxed
in common form; and. the said Court shall also
order any Goods of such Lunatic which have
been attached in such Defendant's bands, to be
delivered up to the Comniittee of such Lunatie,
and also give Judgment by default against such
Defendant, for the value of any Goods of such
Lunatie in Defendant's hands, or any sum or
suIs of Money alleged in such Sumions to be
due from such Defendant to such lunatic, un-
less the said SupreIte Court shall see fit to allow
suchDefendant furthei'time to appearand answer
respecting the premises.
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XV. That the Chancellor, or Master of the
Rolls, shal allow to and direct te be paid out of Ch|"ce;•r,&c.,

the Estate and Effects of any such Idiot, Luna- ae-t tope-
tic, or Person of Unsoua Mind, the reasonable ti°mte.

Costs and Expenses of the persen or persons pe-
titioning under this Act, and incurred by him
or them in any way or manner thereunder; and
also shall allow to and order to be paid out of
the Estate and Effects of any such Idiot, Luna-
tic, or Person of Unsound Mind, a reasonable
Annual Allowance to his Committee, together
with reasonable Costs and Expenses incurred by
the said Committee in the management of the
said Estate.

XVI. That the Conmittee of the said Idiot, D o O«m1

Lunatic, or Person of Unsound Mind, shall and mitucog.Lu.

he is hereby required to produce to the Chan- tr
cellor, or Master of the Rolls, Quarterly, a Cer-
tificate, under the hand of One competent Me-
dical person, setting forth the state of Mind of
the said Idiot, Lunatic, or Person of Unsound
Mind, at the time; and the Committee of any
such Idiot, Lunatic, or Person of Unsound Mind,
shall not be entitled to any Order for the pay-
ment of the care and maintenance of such Idiot,
Lunatie, or Person of Unsound Mind, or for the
payment of any Moneys out of his Estate, for
any purpose whatsoever, until such Quarterly
Certificate shall have been produced as afore-
Said.

XVII That it shall be lawful for the Chan- r
cellor or Master of the Rolls (in.case they shall maY order AI-
deem it necessary and consistent with the due °"I3
and proper maintenance of any Idiot, Lunatie,
or Person of Unsound Mind) to direct such AI-
lowance as they shall think fitto be made out of
the Estate of. such person for thé support and
maintenance of bis ]?amily.
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XVIII. That any person so found Idiot, Lu-
Icrmn recoer- natic, or of Unsound Mindï on recovering his-iiig him rea.on, , recveiwyPotion reason, and becoming capable of managing bis

own affairs, may petition the Chancellor, or
Master of the Rolls; stating such recovery ; and
the said Chancellor, or, Master of the Rols, on
being satisfied:by the Certificate of sone coi-
petent Medical man -that such person bas be-
come capable of managiug his own affairs, may

thrcn order the proceedings taken against such Per-
son and bis Estate to be superseded, and also to
direct any Moneys in the hands of the Treasurer
of the said Island, which may have been paid in
as aforesaid, and there remain standing to the
credit of the Committee, to be paid to such per-

naty cof Con son; and fe Committee of such person shall
î hereupon rendur to him-a just and true Account
of his Estate, and shall deliver:and pay over to
him all the Effects and Moneys belonging to the
Estate-of such person remaining in-bis hands,
after deducting all just and= necessary Costs,
Charges and Expenses, which such Committee
may have been at, or incurred, or become liable
topay, in and about theExecution of thec Trusts
coninitted to him, or in and about the care and

Mode f PrOte- mýianagement of such Estate; and in case of the
deathoflunatr. death of such Idiot, Lunatic, or Person of -Un-

sound Mind, before such Order and Proceedings
shall be superseded as afoiesaid, such Commit-
tee shall render the like Account unto the Exe-
cutors or Administrators of such person, to whom
the said Chancellor, or Master of the Rolls shall
also direct any Money in the Treasury as afore-
said to be paid.

XIX. That any person feeling himself ag-
Gvsright of grieved l)y any Order, or any Sale or Disposi-

Ug d tion of the Estate of such:Idiot, Lunatic, or Per-
son of Unsound Mind, :made under ti authority
of this Act, may appeal by Petition te the Court
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of Chancery of this Island-provided such:Pe-
tition be presented by some person, who (in-the
event of the death of suchl Idiot, Liinatic -or
Person of Unsound Mind), migbt be entitled to
or claim an interest in some part of the Estate
so sold or disposed of;: and the said Court may
thereupon make such Order, or give such direc-
tions concerning the matter of such Petition as
shall be deemed just.

XX. That all'and every act done by any such
Committee of the Estate of any person being
Idiot, Lunatie, or of Unsound Mind, under and ntee.
by virtue of this Act, and the Order of the Chan-
cellor or Master of the Rols, as aforesaid, shall
be as valid and bindingagainst such person so
being lunatie, Idiot, or of Unsound Mnd, and
all persons claiming by, from or under him, as
if the person so being Idiot, Lunatic; or of Un-
sound Mind, had been in bis sound mid, and
had personally done such act or acts.

XXI. That the Estate and Effects of any per-
son declared Idiot, lunatie, or of IUnsound Ftate of ima-

Mind, under and by virtue of this Act, shall be nee or
liable to be charged with the maintenance of all de 
such persons liable- to be maintained by such fer rt
Idiot, Lunatie, or Person of Unsound Mind, as
if he was of sound mind, under and by virtue of
the Act of the General Assembly of this Island,
in that behalf made and passed in the Four-
teenth year of the Reign of Her present Majes-
ty, if it shall appear to the Chancellor or Master
of the Rolls that the Estate and Effects of such
Idiot, Lunatic, or Person of Unsound Mind, is
more. than adequate for his support; and ih such
event, the Chancellor or Master of the Rolls may
order such sim,, as a maintenance as aforesaid,
to be paid out of his Estate and Effects in man-
ner as in sach Order shall be directed, on
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application; by Petition and Affidavit, inasum-
mary way, by any person or persons authorized
under the said recited Act, to apply to any two
Justices of the -Peace thereunder.

XXII. That:nothing in this Act contained
S shall have any force or effect untillier Majes-clause.

ty's pleasure thercin .be known.

Schedules to which this Act refers.

SCHEDULE (A.)
FoRa or PETITION.

Iù the Matter of A. B., a supposed Lunatic.
To (the Chancellor, or Master of the Rolils, as the case

may be.)
The Petition of C. D.

Humbly Shewetli-
That A. B,, of in the County

Petftlon. your Petitioner [the relationship, if any; between the Peti-
tioner and the supposed Lunatic] now is and hath for the last

past, been se deprived of bis reason
and understanding that he is rendered altogetherunfit and
unable to govern himself or to manage bis affairs, as by the
Affidavit hereto annexed appears.

And your Petitioner further shews, that the Estate and
Effects off tie said A B., se far as is know to your Peti-
tioner, consists of-[here set forth the Property, and if lands,
whether the same are leased, and at what rents, or produce
any and what annual inone]-and yoar Petitioner believes
that the whole value of snob property, if sold, would amount
to the sun of£ or thereabouts. .

Your Petitioner therefore=prays that your will
be pleased to order that the said A. B. be examined by two
competent Muedical um in, for the purpose of ascertaining the
said A. B.'s state of mind, and bis eapability of managinghis'
affairs; and that if the said A. B. shall be found of unsound
mind, and incapable of' managing bis affairs that the cnstody
of the Peson and Estate of the said A1. B. may be committed
to somefit and proper person or persons, according to the
Statute in such case made and provided,

And your Petitionerawill ever pray.
(Signed) - C. D.
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SCHEDULE (B.)

FonIx o AFFIDAVIT.

C. D., of maketh oath ana saith, that ho hath
known A. B., the supposed Lunatic, in the annexed Petition &IEaalit.
named, foi the space of last past, and this
deponent verily believes him tobe disordered ,in bis reason,
and thereby rendered iheapable of taking care of bis Person or
Estate; and this deponent further saitb, that the only Estate
ana Effects of the said A. B., as this deponent verily believes,
consist of [here set forth the property];-and this deponent
further saith, that he, this deponent, verily believes that such
Estate ana Effeets are of the value set forth in the annexed
Petition.

(Signed) C. D.
Sworn before me, at this

day of 185

[The Affidavit must be sworn before a Masfer in CLncerr,
Judge of the Supreme Court, or Commissioner for tak-ing
Affidavits in the Supreme Court]

SCHEDULE (C.)

FoRM oP ORDER To MEDIoAL ME:..
In the Matter of A. B., a supposed Lunatic.

Upon reading the Petition of C. D., and Afidavits of
tbereunto annexed, I do order that the said A. B. be exa- cal Men.
mined by for the purpose of ascer.
taining whether the said A. B. is a peson of unuspnd mind
and incapable of managing bis own affairs; and that the said

do certify their opinion hereon,
touching the premises, on or before the day
of , pursuant to the Act in such case
made and provided.

Dated the day of 185
. K., Ch. or M. B.

SCEDULE (D.)

FoRMa oF ORDER APPOLTING CoMMITrEE.
In the Matter of A. B., a penson of Unsound Mind.

Whereas by an Order, bearing date the day of
it was (in pursuance, of the Statute.in such case made and Order appoint.

provided) referred to of Surgeon, in comxiut.

to examine the said A. B., for the purpose of ascertaiin"
whether he the said A. B. las a person~of Insound rmina and
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incapable of managing bis own affairs; and whereas upon
reading the Certificate of the said given under
and in pursuance of snch Oïder, it appears to my satisfaction
that the said A. B. is of unsound mind, and incapable of
managing his own affairs: I do, therefbre, by virtue and in
pursuance of the power and authority by the said Statute in
me vested, appoint to be a Committee of
the Person and Estate of the said A. B.; and I do iereby
order and-direct that the custody and management- of the
Person and Estate of the said A. B. be, and the sane is bere-
by committed te and vested in the said

Dated this day of 185
J. K.,.Ch. or M. R.

SIIEDULE (E.)

FoLM oF ORDER To SuiL LAND.

In the Matter of A. B., a Person'of Unsound Mind.

Ti the Sherif of ontp, GTCcting:-
Whereas by virtue of an Act made and passed in the

Oner to Sell year of the Reign of Queen VTietoria, intituled " An Act to
provide~for the- Care and Maintenance of Idiots, Lunatics,
and persons of Unsound Mid," the said A. B. bath been
duly found and adjudged to be a person of unsoünd mind and
incapable of managing his own affiirs, and the care and cas-
tody of the Person and Estate of the said A. B. hath been
duly committed te and whereas it bath
been madeto appear to me that the yearly income .from the
Estate of the said A. B. is insuflicient for the maintenance
and medical treatment of the said A. B., and that it would
be fbr the benefit of the said A. B. that the Lands and Pre-
mises hereinafter mention~ed sbould be sold for the support and
maintenance of the said A. B: I do, therefore, hereby order
and direct you,thatyou do(after first giving Thirty Days' Pub-
lie Notice thereof, pursuant to the provisions of the said Act
in such case made and provided) set up and sell at Publie
Auction a certain piece of Land of and belonging te the said
A. B., situate [here describe the situation of the Land to be
sold] to the best purchaser or purchasers that can be got for
the samne, and that you do pay the proeceds arising from such
sale (aftei deducting Sheriffls poundage and other incidental
expenses) into the Treasury of thlis Island, te the credit of
the said the Conimittec of the said
A. B., pursuant to the provisions of the said Statute.

Dated this day of 185
JK., Ch. or M. B'
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SCHEDULE (F.)

FOnM oi AiTADllMENT.

Victoria,by the'Grae'of God.
Prince Edward Island, of the United Kingdom of Great

County. Brtain and Ireland, Queen, De.
fender of the Faith, &c., &e.

To the Sheriff of County, Greeting:-
We command you that you attach the Goods and Chattels

belonging to A. B., a Person of ULnsound Mind, cousisting of tachnent.
the followinig articles, to wit: [herè enumerate the articles]
ntow alleged te ho in the jossession .of C. D., within your,
Bailiwick, and also to Summon the said C. D. te appear before
us in our Supreme Court of Judicature, te be holden at

on the then and there te ansver
E. F., the Committee of the said A. B., touching the said
Goodas and Chattels. iereof fail net to make due return of
this Writ, and your doings herein, accerding te law.

Witness FAward James Jarvis, Esquire, at Charlotte-
fown, the .day Of inthe
year of Our Reign.

SCHEDULE (G.)

Fonx O SuMnOlNs.

( Victoria, by theGrace of God.
Prince Edward Island, -of the United Kingdom of Great

County.- Britain and Ireland, Qaeen, De-
* fender of the Faiti, &c., &c.

To ie Sheriff of County, Greting.:-
We command yon that you Summon C. D., alleged to be

or, lately to have been in possession of certain Goods and s
Chiattels, Effects and Credits,. to wit: [here enumerate the
articles] Of and belonging te 'A. B., a Person of Unsound
)Mind, that the said C. D. may appear in his own proper per-
son before us, in our Supreme Court of Judicature, to be
holden at on th'e then and there te
answer E. F., Comînittee of the said A. B., touehing the
said-Goods andi Chauels; Effects and Credits, as directed in
and by in Act intituled " An Act te provide for the Care
atd Maintenance of Idiots, Lunatics, and Persons of Unsound
Nnd ;" ant hteeof fail not to nake due reiurn of Ibis Writ
or Summons, and your doings thterein, nccording te law.

Witness Edward James Jarvis, Esquire, at Charlotte
town, this , day of of
the year of our leign.

20
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CAP. XXXVII.

An ACT for the better preventing Ac-
cidents by Fire within Charlottetown.
and the Common thereof.

[.t2ril 8, 1852.]:

HEREAS it is expedient to amend the
Laws now iu force, relating to the Pre-

-vention of Accidents by Fire; in Charlottetown,
and to extend the operation thereof to a certain
extent to the Conmon of Charlottetown, on
whiich nany Dwelling Houses and other Build-
ings are now built, so near to the said Town
that in many instances the breaking out of a
Fire amongst tiem would considerably endanger
the safety of the said Town, and it is therefore
advisable that Pire Wardens should be appointed,
having authority te visit louses erected on the
said Common, and that the Owners and Occu-
piers thereof should be compelled to comply
with other Provisions amli Regulations cal-
culated to' prevent Accidents by Fire, and it
is deemed expedient to embody in one Act the
Laws now in force, for the prevention of Acci-
dents by Pire in Charloltetown, together with
the Anendments to be made therein as afore-
said: Be it therefore enacted, by the Lieutenant
Governor, Council and Assenbly, as follows:

I. An Act passed in the Twelfth Year of the
Repaï 12 vie.- eign of Her present Majesty Queen Victoria,

intituled An Act for the better preventing Acci-
dents by Fire within Charlottetown, shall be and
the same is hereby repealed.

IL- The said Town and Common of 'Char-
TOnd - lottetown shall consist of Nine Wards or Districts,

and aci Ward or District shall be numbered
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and bounded as mentioned and described in the
Schedule to this Act annexed, marked (A.), and
each of the said Wards or Districts shall have
Two Fire Wardens.

.III. From and after the time when this Act noarom
shall go into operation, it shall alln may b e
lawful for the Lieutenant Governor or other
Administrator of the Goernment of this Island
for the time being, by and ivith the advice and
consent of ler Majesty's Council, to appoint
Eighteen Persons within the Town and Common
of Charlottetown to be a Board of Fire Wardens
-Two for eacb of the said Wards-and from
time to time to remove the said Fire Wardens,
or any of them; -and when any Vacancy shall
happen in said Board, cither by Death, Remo-
val, Incapacity to Serve, or otherwise, to appoint
one or more Fire Warden or Fire Wardens te fill
any Vacancy or Vacancies so occurring--which
Persons so at any time appointed Fire Wardens r
shah he sworn faithfully te discharge their duties, taem.
and shall, unless sooner removed,-remain in Of-
fice during the continuance of this Act.

IV. No Clergyman or Licensed Schoolmaster raS .e
shall be obliged to serve as Fire Wardén; and any f- e"" u

Person refusing to accept the Office of Fire
Warden, after having been nominated thereto
as aforesaid, shal forfeit the sum of Five reaty on

Pounds, to be recovered, with Costs, before any °
Two of Her Majesty's Justices of the Peace for serve.

Queen's County, by and in the name of the
Clerk of lier Majesty's Esecutive Council for
the tiume being.

V. The said Board of Fire Wardens may and
nominate, annually, froin among theseves, aCrk b -

Chairman, and a Clerk who shall be likewise n.
Treasurer to such Board ; and it shall and may
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r\ers orrw b lawful for said Pire Wardens, o any Five of
aica them, to make, ordain anl -put in kecution

such iRules, Orders and Bye-laws, and to impose
such Fines and Penalties as to them shall seem
ineet and proper for regulating the Proceedings
of the said Board, and to manage all Questions
that may be brought before them touching their

p3ne, how re- duty as such lire Wardens; and all Fines to bc
inposed under the authority of such Bye-lavs
inay be recovered, on informnationçby and in the
nane of the said -Cairman for the tine heing,
before any One of ler Majesty's Justices of the
Pece for Queen's Connty, and such Fines shall
he levied by Distress and Sale of the Offender's
Goods and Chattels, nd be paid to the Treasurer
of the said Board, for the purposes of this Act.

VI. The Troasurer of the-said Board, before
Ti c.urer to entering upon the Duties f bis Office, shall give

Bond, with suffioient Sureties, in the Penalty
0f Five hundred Pounds, for the due performu
ance of the Duties of bis said Office, aUd for
faithfully accounting from tixn& te time for all
suceh Moneys as shall cone to his hands as such

Swhom such Treasurer-wbich Bond shal ho given to and Ii
the namle of the Chairman of thc said Board for
the timo being and to his Successors in Office,

Mode ôrreooe and in case of Forfeiture, shall ho recovered by
o the Chairiian of the said -Board for the time

compenatan heing; aid the said Treasurer shall be allowed
and paid for his Services under this Act, such
Sum as shall bo allowed by the said Board, not
exceeding in the iyhole the sum of Five-Pounds
per centum on al Moncys received as sub
Treasurer.

VII. The Fire Wardens so appointed as
fire ares' aforesaid shall have a suitable Staff, as a Badge

of Office, which shail e Fiye feet in lonth,
painted red, and headed vith tin, iron or -brass;
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and upon the breaking out-of any Fire, the Fire Dutyrr r
Wardens, taking their Badges or Staffs with "
theni, shall forthwith repair to the spot and use ontefrre.
their utmost endeavours to extinguish and pre-
vent the spreading of the Fire, and to preserve
and secure the Property of the InhabiLants; and
the said Fire Wardens, and also allJustices of Juticea oth
the Poace present at any Fire, may conuand "
the assistance of the Inhabitants therein, and in
remnoving Property out of any Building actually Utanu, &C.
on Fire or in danger thereof, and appoint Guards
to secure and take care of the same, and may
command assistance for the. pulling down of
Buildings in accordance with directions for that
purpose given by Five or more Fire Wardens,
as hereinafter provided for, or for otherServices
relating thereto, to prevent the further spreading
of the Fire, and to suppress Tumults and Disor-
dors; and due obedience shall be.yieldcd into
the said Fire Wardens and Justices of the Peace
for those Services, and generally, at such Fires;
und for any disobedience of thoir Orders, infor-
mation thereof shall, vithin Ton days next
thereafter, be given to a Justice of the Peace
-not being the Justice muaking the Complaint

and the Offender shall be liable to a Penalty peiay for di
not exceeding Forty Shillings;. and if he shall "
not pay theosame, shall be imprisoned for a
Period not exceeding Ton days.

VIII. The Board of Fire Wardens aforesaid netng or
shall meet. froni time to time, as may be re-
quired; but said Board shall meet regularly on
or about the last Tuesday la April, in every
year, for the purpose of preparing an Estimate rumajes to b9

of such Sunis as they may consider necessary V"l"
for procuring a further supply of Fire Engines,
Water Carts, Casks, Buckets, Bags, Fire Bells
or other Implements, or to be distributed as
P)reinum, or for any other purpose whatsoevcr
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-the said Board may consider it necessary to
Estimates to be apply the same; and the said Board, or a

Committee appointed by them for the purpose,
shall attend vitb said Estimate at the then next
Town Meeting, con-vened by the Members of the
House of Assembly, elected to represent the said
Town for the time being, for the purpose of levy-
ing an Assessment for keeping in repair the
Pumps and Wells, and for other purposes ; and
said Board or Committee shall recommend to
the said Meeting the necessity of levying the
said Ainount, in addition to the usual Assess-

ss vd ment; and any Suims voted and appropriated
by suchl Meeting shall be paid intorthe bands of
the Treasurer of the said Board of Fire Wardens
within Thirty days after the same has been so
voted and appropriated.

IX. It shall and may be lawful for the said
Sweepers to be oard of Fire Wardens to ]icense proper Per-
icenSed. -sons for the Sweeping of Chinneys; and any
Penalty for iieglect or violation in the Performance of their

DIuty, as hereinafter to be specified by the Fire
Wardens, shall subject the Party to a Fine not
exceeding Five Shillings.

X. No Person or Persons shall be permitted
to ibllow the Occupation of a Ciimney Sweeper

s in the said Town or Common, unless he or they
pun!shed.shall have first been Appointed and licensed by

the said Board of Fire Wardens as aforesaid, for
that purpose, under a Penalty of Forty Shillings.

XI. Every Chimney which shall- or may be
e used in the Town-or Common of Charlottetown

shall be swept once in every Three Months, be-
tween the First day of May and the Thirty-first
day of October, and once every Two Months,
from the last mentioned period until the Thirtieth

pday of 5pri and, if any Liconsed Chimn*y
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Sweeper shall, when required so to do, refuse r.ir
or neglect to Sweep any Chimney, or shall neg- fllne-

ligently or improperly do the same, he shalol bc catosnee
liable to a Penalty not exceeding Ten Shillings vka, &"
for each and every Offence.-g

XII. The said Chimney Sweeper or Chimney ner
Sweepers, so Licensed as aforesaid, shall be en- angsma.
titled to receive for tïle Sweeping of each and
every Flue suoh Sum as the said Board of Fire
Wardens shall deem just and reasonable, Notice
of which shall be inserted in the Royal Gazette, Noice tiercor
Newspaper, at least Four successive Weeks next o sin.
after they shall have determined the sane ; and
a najority of said B3oard of Fire Wardens for the naramayny
tiie boing niay vary the Amount to be paid for "
Swooping Chimneys as ofton as they shall see
proper, during the continuance of this Act.

XHI. If the Chimney of any louse in Char- chimney Lildn5
lotteltown, or the Conimon thereof, shall take Fi Pi cupant

and if the Occupant or Occupants of such Bouse w a Pcnaity.
caInot produce sufficient Evidence that the said
Chimney had previously been swept by the Li-
consed Chimney Sweeper, one being in Office
within the period prescribed by. this Act, the
sane Ilouse having been ocecupied by such Oc-
cupant for suchi period or that a Licensed
Chiiniey Sweeper had been requested, but had
neglected to sweep the said Chimney, the said
Occupant or Occupants shall incur a Penalty of
Ten Shillings.

XIV. The Tenant or Occupant of every rtathem ur.c

flouse, or part of a House, in the said .Town * t b
.. ded by 0Su.

and Conuon, of the yearly value of Ten Pounds rant of lipae.

and upwards, shall provide hinself or herself
with and keep One Lcathemn Bucket, to contain
not less than Two gallons, on which the Owner's
Namîe shall be painted-which Bucket shall b
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kept hung up in the Passage or Hall, or in sonle
conspicuous place in such House or part of a

Perity for no- lHouse, under the Penalty of Five Shillings for
gict.-, each and every time-the said Bucket shall not

be found so hung in its proper place as afore-
said by the rire Warden or Fire Wardens
when they shall visit the said House or part of
a House.

XV. It shall be -the dity of the Proprictor
prvaide by or~ Landlord of any such House or HoUses in

aroprictore. Charlottetown and Common, to providé Ladders
necessary to-carry Water to any part of the

Ne1ect, hou saine; and if any Proprictor or Landlord shall
remcdîed. neglect or refuse to proyide such Ladders, the

Occupier or Tenant of any such louse shall
procure the saie, and shall be allowed to deduct
the value thereof from the Rent.

XVI The Occupier of any such Ilouse or
e Houses, or parts of Houses in Charlottown and

Common, omitting to have the said Bucket and
Ity of 20s. Ladder or Laddcrs, or not having the.same in

sufficient repair and fit for -immediate use, shall
incur a Penalty not exceeding Twenty Shillings
for each and every such omission: Provided,

Time DInowed that no=person shall be subject. to be fmed a
second'tùe, by virtue of this Clause, if he shall
provide or repair his Ladder or Bucket within
Ten Days next after any Fine shall have been
iinposed thereunder and paid by hin.

XVI. Each of the said Pire Wardens shaill,
ôf Eir -mi- once in every Four Mdnths, visit eaci House

withi his Ward or District, in the said Town

and Common, and inspect the Buckets, Ladders,
Chinineys, Flues and Stoves therein; and it
shall and nay be lawful~for tlie said Fire War-
dens; or either of thei, w-ho shall think. fit to
visit any Hous3e or- louses in the said Town or
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Common, once a month, between the hours of
Ten in the forenoon and Five in the afternoon,
to inspect-the Water Buckets, Ladders, Chim-
neys, Flues -and Stoves; and it shall alsô be
ilawful, upon information given in vriting by
any person, to any Fire Warden, that any Stove,
Chiimney or Flue, within any louse within his
District is in a dangerous situation, for any
such Fire Warden to visit any such Ilouse at
any other day, between the hours aforesaid, to
inspect any such Stove, Chimney or Flue, and
it shall be the duty of the said Fire Warden so Penalty on
to do; and any lônse-keeper refusing te pro- Ilouse.lccr
duce the said Water Buckets or Ladders or to ,ewais.
admit such Fire Warden, shall, for every such
refusai, incur a Penalty of Five Shillings.

XVI. Any Fire Warden who shall neglect l
to visit and inspect every louse and Workshop fr or
in his Ward, in the Town or Common aforesaid, a yzIbI t
for the purposes aforesaid, once in every Four
Months as aforesaid, or who shall neglect or re-
fuse, upon information so given in writing as
aforesaid, to visit any Huse, shall, for each
and every such House or Workshopso neglected
or refused to b visited and inspected as afore-
said, he liable to and forfeit a sum not exceed-
ing Five Shillings.

XIX. If any Ilouse-keeper in the said Town Porthe, penal.

or Commun shall colleet, or kcop or permit to L lIon,"i

he kept, any lay, Straw or Flax, mn any part tan
of a Dwelling-house, or shall collect or kcep
Ashes on a Wooden Floor or ini a Wooden Ves-
sel in the said House, or in-any Outhouse or
Yard appertaining thoreto, such Ilouse-keeper
shall forfeit Ten Shilings for every such of-
fence, and likewise the Ilay anid fSraw or Flax
found in such Dwellng-house-excpting al-
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ways sich Hay or Straw as may be in use for
BeddingS.

n l. XX. No lighted Caudle, Fire or Firebrand,
ed candie irom shall- be -carried froi Ilouse to Mlouse or place
mills tr to place, witbin the Town of Charlottetown or
lemred, bw Common, unless such Candle, Fire or Firebrand,

shall bc properly enclosed or otherwise secured,
so as to prevent accident; and any person car-
rying such lighted Candle, Fire or Firebrind,
not secured as aforesaid, shaIl forfeit and pay a
Penalty of Five Shillings for each and every
such Offence; and in the event of anylMinor or

earsassebl Appr)enÏtice so offendingY., then1 and inl every suIch
2n SUeI cases. case the said Fine or Penalty shall be paid by

the Parent, or by the Master, Mistress or
Guardian, of suchi Minor or Apprentice.

RCguates tho XXI. No StoTepipe shall be passed through
erecton or any -Roof, outside Wall or Window, of anystoepe c. Dwelhling-house, -Outhouse or other Building,

within the Tovn or Common aforesaid, and al
Brick Fines shah at least Four Inches in
thickness; and -every such Flue springing froin
or beginning upon any Floor shall b based
and erected upon a Stone of at least Four
Inches in thickness, -which Stone shall projecit
at least Six Inches in every direction beyond
the foundation or botton of such Flue; and no
Stove-pipo within any Dwelling-house, Ont-
house or other: Building, in the said Town or
Comnion, shall h pabscd:through or near any
Partition of Wood, or of Wood aid Lime, or
through a Wooden Floor, unless -there shall
have beei left Five Inches clear between the
Pipe and the Partitioiù or Floor, and wlich
Pipe shall be surrounded with Stone or Brick
(wèll plastered with Lime), or with a sheet of
Tin, Lcad- or Copper, vhich sIal be nailed or
fastened to cvcry such Partition or Floor; and
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Close Stoves shall be fixed and set up in such ci.. Strm,
nianier as that in all cases there shall be at b-o t10 't.
lcast Eighteen Inches in every direction, except
the bottom, from any Wainscot, Laths or
wooden Partition, through or alongside of vhich
the same may be placed, or if at a less distance,
then the Wall or Partition shal be ivel and se-
curely protected by a Sheet of bright Tin or
Lead, to the satisfaction of the said-Pire War-
dons ; and any person or persons offending in
the Premises, shal incur a penalty not exceed- sons offendins

ing Twenty Shillings for each and every Offence. herem.

XXI. Al Stoves now in use, or that may n-desmem
horeafter be used in any Carpenter's, Cooper's, p,,n
Tanner's, Cabinet-maker's, Block-nakcr's, Join- âhops.
or's, Wheelwright's, or any other Workshop, or
any Warehouse or Manufactury whatsoever, in
Cliarlottetown or the Common thereóf, shall, be-
fore the saine are used, and continually there-
after, daring the use thereof, be provided vith
a Ioarth or Box lined with Brick, Tin or Shoet
Iron, for said Stoves to stand on-said Hearth
or Box to extend at least Nine -Iches boyond the
sides and back, and at least Fifteen lches he-
yond the front of the said Stovos, with a Rim ail
round of iot less than Throc LIches in height; Penalty on per-

and any person offending in the promises shall "
be subject to the Penalty horein last before
mentioned.

XXIII. In case iL shall horeafter appear to aond er me
any of the Fire Wardons that thore is any dan- iderdangerous
gerous Chimney, Stove, Stovepipe or Fiunnel, ehimny, ao.,

in¯ his or their respective Ward or WVards, it remoyed.
shall be the duty of such Fire Warden or Fire
Wardens to cause'a Meeting of the said Board
of Fire Wardens to be called, and report the
samlle; and thoreupon it shall and nay be law-
ful for said Board, if iL think fit, or a majority
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thercof, to order such dangerous Chimney, Stove,
Stovepipe or Funnel to be altered or removed,

1 of in such manner as they shall direct; and if such
O aer bu -ot direction shall not bè immediately complied

sIyh with, the -ire Wardens of the District shall
cause such removàl or altêration to be made at
the expense of the Occupants of -the Building;

M tu and if any person shal refuse admittance to the
nk rire war- iire Wardens, or any of them, vhile acting

dons, .1ýc*, houil
d under this Section, or shall not make the ie-
nioval or 'alteration as directed, he shal forfeit
a sum not exceetling Forty Shillings, to be re-
covered, together with Costs and the expenses
of removalf or alteration, -before any Court of
Commissioners for the Recovery of Small Debts,
in the nane of the Chairman of the said Board
of Fire Wardens, and in defiult of payment,
the offender may be imprisoned for a period not
exceeding Thirty Days.

XXIV. If any Two Fire Wardens shll con-
Tire 'Warona sider it proper to inspect the placing or situa-
e% , tion of any Combustible Materials, they may

demand admittance into any Building or Place
for that purpose, and if they shall deei the
sane dangerous, they shall direct the Occupant
of the Building or Place to remove such Mate-
rials or alter the placing thereof; and if lie shall
neglect.to obey them, they nay make the re-
moval or alteration at his expense; and if any

renatr - person shall refuse admission to the Fi ire War--
.iir o ar dons, while ating under this Section, or shall

not carry out their orders, he shall forfeit and
pay a sum. not exceeding Forty Shillings, in
addition to the expense of carrying out the di-
roction of the Fire Wardens-to be recovered
in the name of the Fire Wardens, or any of

oendermnaybu them; and if the Penalty and Expenses shall
not be paid, with CosLsthe Offender may be im-
prisoned for a period not exceeding Thirty Days.
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XXV. No person residing within the said uet q.ti.s
Town or Common shall keep or permit :to be of Ounrowder
kept in any Dwelling-house, Store, Shop,. ' e
Stable or Outhouse, any greater quantity tian,
Twenty-five pounds' weight ôf Gunpowder at
any one lime; nor shal any quantity of Gun-.
powder be so had or kept, ,unless the saie be °" .1°
contained in a covered Copper, Lead, Tin or
Pewter Cannister, or if in a eovered wooden
Keg or Vessel, such Keg or Vessel shal be se-
cured in a Leathern Bag; and all persons found
offending herein, shall incur a Penalty of Tivo Penalty on rer-

Pounds for each offence; and it shall and may 1ereM.
be lawful for any one of ier Majesty's Justices
of the Peace, upon information on Oath-being Jeune or to
made before him of a reasonablegrouid of sus-
picion, that any person in Charlottetown or
Comrmon has a greater quantity of Gunpowder
than Twenty-five pounds'.weighlt- in any place
or places, contrary to the truinctent and mean-
ing of this Act, to issue a Warrant, directed te
any Constable, to search such suspected place
or places along vith one of the Fire Wardens; r

and on any greater quantity being found, a n a iarqcr
Penalty shal be incurred of Two Shillings for 2r **

every pound weight of Gunpowder so found
above the quantity in :this Act allowed to b
kept: Provided always, that ne person shail
incur such Penalties for having Gunpowder in Nocrn to

his or lier keeping, contrary to the intent and 'uel acre
mueaning of this Act, unless there shall ]e in a ka a

.~ cfthis ci, nine for the re.
Cliarlottelown or Common, or in the Subiùrbs eopin of 0-
thereof, a Magazine for the reception and secu-
rity of Gunpowder, to vhich the public eau
haire access.

XXVI. It shall be the duty of the Collector itturn or tbo

of Impost for Clarlottetown to furnish to the °anUty .!
Chairman of the said Board, Qtuarterly, in every to - be

year, after the passing of this Act, commencing wesy.
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on the First Day of July next, a Return, in
Writing, of the quantity of Gnnpowder imported
by every person into the said Town.

XXVII. For the greater safety of Charlotte-
Publie lluild- town,-the Public Buidings therein shal, i.

spc i the saiie ianiier as otlier Ilouses, be liable to
the visitation and inspection of the Fire Wardens
appointed under this Act, 'who shall have
the sanie power to , cause- dangerous Flues,
Chinincys, Stoves or Stovepipes, to be puled
doWn or altered, and Chimueys sweopt tlierein;
as:iii other Buildings-the expense thereof to
be piid out of the Treasury of this Island; and

lire w'arduns in flic case of snch Public Building said Fire
ernbt.G 3ardens shall inake report to the Goveranient,

whenever there shall be in thoir opinion any
particular danger of Fire, on account of any
Stove or Flue in any sucl Public Building, or

seerersurPab- otherwise; and the Keepers or Persons having
lie, liuildings te c e h rb
admnity c har- arge of such Public Buildings ar hereby
deu. severally enjoined and required to admit such

Fiie WVardens; and to assist them in .making
such inspection as aforesaid.

ReepersXf XVIb-II. The persons in charge of the dif-
e lferent Public Buildings in the said Town shall

Fre blek"rsic responsible for and have the care of all Fire
Buckets now or hereafter to be provided by
the Government, and deposited thercin.

XXIX. Imnmediately after the occurrence of
Wcrclcs- ufe any Fire in Charlottetowvn or Common,- it shal

be the duty of the sid Board of Fire Wardens
to mnake diligent inquiry into the cause or origin
thereof, and to nmake a Report of the circum-
stances, and of their opinion thereon, and of
the. origin of the Fire,-and the probable amount
of loss or damiage sustained, to tlie Government,
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within One Calendar Month after sncb Fire
shall have taken place.

XXX. On the discovery of tle breaking out Ut, b.
of any Fire, an Alarm Drum shall be hoat, and onrmed D

the different Chuich flBells and Fire Bells shal "
be rung, and all the Inhabitants of the said Town
and Common shall be bound te give thir assis-
tance to the said Fire Wardens and Justices of
the Peace, in arresting the. progress of the Fire,
or doing any acts whieh they are required or
authorised to do by this Act relating thereto;
and if any person or persons.shall wantonly and
wilfully make any false alarm of Fire, and he Imm.
thercof convicted.on Oath hefore any Justice of
the Peace, such person or persons shall, for sueli
offence, forfeit and pay a sum net exceediing
Ten Pounds.

XXXI. Upon the occurrence of a Fire in
Charlottetown, Five or more of the Fire War- na
dens mnay direct any Building te bc pulled °.g °
down, if in their Judgmhent fh doiig so will
tend to prevent the further sprcading of the
Fire; and if the pulling dowi of such Building -o f such

shall have te ffect of stopping lthe:Fire, or the P .:
Fire shall stop before it cones to the samle, CIth fle ""
Owner of such Building, and also the Tenant or
Occupant tiereof, in respect of the value of his
leasehold interest therein, or of the aiount of
Danage which may have been don'1 to bis Fuir-
niture.or other personal Property tlerein, shall
receive. payient therefor froi Ilie rest of tle
Owners or Inhlabitants Of the other IIouses in
the said Town, which have not been burnt, in M rt
manner following-that is to say--The Owner ing compensa-

of the Building puiled down, andi aIso tie Ton-
ant or Occupant thercof, if e lias sustained
danage thereby, shal, as soon as nay bc, inake-
application te the Board of Fire Wardens,
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who, if satisfied of the justice ofthe claim, shall
make an Order-for a valuation of the Damages

t so sustained, to be made by three indifferent
indiferen per- Persons, and such persons shall be swom before

a Justice of the Peace to the faithful disebarge
of their duties, and they or any two of them
shall make a Return in writing of their proceed-

Assessors otax ings to the said 'Board of Fire Wardens, who
0of en; shall thereupon appoint two or more Assessors,borut bouses for

amrount of such not being_ Fire Wardens of the said Town and
aiaas Common, -who shall Tax and Assess the Owners

Of Houses in Chiarlottetown, denominated as
hereinafter mîentioned, 3vhich have not been
burnt, in sueli proportions -as shall be. deniecd
just, according to the value of tleir respective
Ilouses, for paying the Daniages sustained by
the Owner of the Building so pulled down and
the Tenant and Occupant thereof as aforesaid,
and 'also the Charges for Valuation, Taxation
and Collection, to be settled before the making
of the Assessment; but no greater amount of

PoËta to per centage to be alloiwed to any Collector for
conceter or collecting the Assessment; than may for the

S tuie being he allowed to the Collector of the
Pamp and Well Assessment in Charlottetown;

Rules to be Ob- and in aking such Assessment, the following
shall b the Rules for the guidance of the saidl
Assessors in denominating and fixing upon the
Owners of louses m hatotteownmeant to
be assessed under this Clause, and the parties
who shali be liable te pay the saime:---Where

O r- the Land on which any House in Charlottetown
ceedisnr, r" inis built shall be held or occupied under Lease,lanid is under

,se, n then, i at the commencement of the Lease the
luse was in existence and built on the Land,

-and consequen tly lot therewith, then the person
in receipt of the Rent of the Land and Premises
for the time being shall be the Owner, liable to
be assessessed, and vhose Goods and Chattels
and Interest iii the iLand itself shall be fiable
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for the payment of the Assessment; but if the
Hlouse has been erected since the date of tle wbere"o s"

Lease by the Lessee or other person claiming a cdus-qu'ntly
under him, then the Lessee or person for the ae"""

tine being entitled to the Ten under the
Lease, shall be the- Owner liable to be assessed,
and whose Goods and Chattels and Interest un-
der the Lease shall he liable to be taken: lu m .n cie

other cases, the Owner of the Land on which
the louse stands sliall be the Owner liable to
be assessed as aforesaid: If any case shall oc-
cur, not striètly coming under any of the fore- ASRo0ta e-

going Rules, then the Assessors shall use their e irwn

judgment and discretion, and assess tlie party certa acems,
who, on consideration of all the circunstances, and
they shall think in justice should pay the same;
and the said Assessors shall be the sole judges h, t je
of the applicability of the foregoing Rules, and judgts of th
the Assessment so by them inade -shall be final inte , &0.
and conclusive, except when appealed from as
hereinafter mentioned; and the said Assessors,
after having made their Assessment, shal mlake Aucsmors ta

a written Report of their proceedings and As- m

sessment, on Oath, to the said Board of Fire Ide

Wardens, who shall thereupon make au Order
for collecting the Moneys so assessed, and shall concÇa -
appoint a Collector for that purpose, and an
Advertisement shall be inserted for Three con- *
secutiveWeeks in the Royal Gazette, Newspaper;
of this Island, calling for the payment of such
Assessment forthwith into the hands of such Col-
lector.

XXXII. If any person se assessed shall, U of pro
within Twenty-one Days after demand nade by oe0jing, iaio
the Collector, or in case such person be not re- Ua..-

sident in Charlottetown, within Twenty-one m®t-

days after the first insertion of such Aivertise-
ment as aforesaid, refuse or neglect to pay his
or ber proportion of the Assessmènt, so doter-
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mined as aforesaid, the Collector shall and Ray,
after the expiration of the said Twenty-ono
Days, levy the amount of such Assessment on
the Goods and Chattels of the defaulter--which

de- Goods shall be irrepleviable, and may be sold at
faulter irrepo- Auction by the Collector, -after ho lias given at

leat Six Days' Public Notice of such Sale,

and the.Collector, out of such Sale, shall pay
ale, how dis- into the hands of the Troasurer of the said

r Board of Fire Wardcns the amoiunt of such
Assessment, and the oxponsos of making the
same; aid if any amount remain in the hands Of
snch Collector, after paying the sum so assessed,
together with -the Costs of Seizing, Advertis-
ing and Selling the sane, and other Incidentali
Expenses, sucli amount shall be paid to the
Owner or Owners of the Goods and Chattels.

ie rihtf XXXTTT. Any person so assossed, or his or
eppcal t7 xcr- ber Agent, mîay, within the said periods of

T Twenty-one Days.after demand or insertion of
said Advertisement,.as the case nay be, give to
the said Collector a Written Notice of bis or
her intention to appeal from the said Assess-
ment; andi the said= Collector shall thereupon

Duty of nollce- notify th said Board of Fire Warden's of every
tor in cas of' such Notice of Appeal boingo' served upon huîîi,

vithin One -Week after the saine shall have
Fio ri' w Ibcen served; anlic the said Board of Fire War,
dons to revao dens shall appoint five of their number to revise
e e "a " ~ the .said Assessment so appealed fron, -who

shall appoint a tinie aid place to meet for tlat
purpose, antithe Collector shall give the Ap-

Appellat to bc pellant, iii Writing or by Advertisement in the
utific cf the iRoyal Gazette, Newspapei, Ten Days' Noticeineeting cf uch ti- anlira wandens- of, the time and place of ilecting of the said

thoir deeaien L iet eis lcsi
e fna o ire Wardens, to revise the said Assessment, and

the deternination of the said five Fire Wardens,
Mea f ceo. after such Revision, shall be final and conclusive;
Assnn. °and in case suchi Revised Assessmeont shall not bie
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paid to the Collector within Twenty Days after
such determination thereon of the said five'Fire
'Wardens last mentioned, appointed to revise the
saine, thon the Collector shall and may ex-(icio
levy the same by Distress and Sale of the
Goods and Chattels of the Defaulter, as herein
before mentioned.

XXXIV. In any case where sufficient Goods
and Chattels cannot be found ,whereon to levy c na

such Assessment or revised Assessment as afore- % ecer to
said, thon it shall and mnay he lawful for the
Chairnian of the said Board of Fire WVardens, on
application madeto him by the Collector, and
he is hereby required to award a Precept toe the
Collector, in the Form in the Schedule to this
Act innexed, marked (B), set forth, coniand- ror Pre-
ing hii to levy upon the Feehold, Leashold or cerit.

other Estate or Interet, as the case nay be, of
tle person liable to pay the Assessment in
arrear, in any Houses or Lands in Charlottetown
aforesaid, in respect of which the Assessment
has been made, and to make Public Sale of
such Estate or Interest, after giving Six
Months' Notice thereof in the Royal Gazelle,
Newspaper, of this Island, and out of such Sale

to pay into the hands of the Treasarer of the
said Board of Fire Wardens the amount of süch
Assessment and Expenses of inaking the sane;
and if any amiout remains in the hands of tlie "
said Collector, aftor paying the suI sO assessed, l
together ivith the amount of Expenses incurred cd rof.
for Advertising anld Selling the saie, and other
Incidental Expenses, suci Balance or difference
slall bo paid to the Owner or Owners of the
Estate or Interest se assessed and sold; and the
said Collector is hereby authorised and directed r le
to muake ad execute a Deed to the Purchaser Purch ,

or Purchasers at bis, lier or their expense, of
such Estate, whether Freehold, Leasehold, or
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of any other nature of Interest-which I)eed,
vhen so executed and registered, together with

the Precept-under w'hich the saie lias been
sold, shall bc held a good and sufficient Title
againt the bolder or holders thereof, or parties
w%ïhose Estate or Interest therein lias been sold,
and all parties caiming under him or thelm-
subject, neverthelesso the onditions of the
original. Graixt thereof froin the Crown: Pro-
vided always, that in case of any, Real Estate,

julty 0f Ro- or any Interest or Estate in Iand as aforesaid,
being sold under the operation of tjiis Act, an
Equity of Redemption shall be nevertlieless
open to the former Owner, Holder or Propri-
etor, whose Estate or Interest nay~have been
sold, lis IIeirs, Executors, Administraturs or
Assigns, for the space of Two Years next after
the sale of such Real Estate or Interest, the

iPurcliaser accounting to tlie former Owner,
Ilolder or Proprietor, for xe Rents, Issues and
Profits, and tlie forimor Owner, Holder or Pro-
prietor, repaying the Purehase Money and law-
f1ii Initerest thereon, and allowing for such li-
proveients as shall or many be made thereon-
the'sanie to be ascertained by the judgment of
the-B oad of Fire Wardens for the time being.

XXXV. The Book or Books containing the
t C ssessnent in which the Pump and Well As-

tionsC sessment in Charlotletown is kept aind recorded
shal be open toi the inspection of the said As-
sessors, so appointed as aforesaid, and also of
the said Fire Wardens, or any of them; and if

Panalty for l- ie person in whose legal keeping such Book
suchispetion. Ör Books is or are placed shall refuse to allow

such inspection, lie shall be liable to a Penalty
of Eite Pounds, to be recovered before any one

of Her Majesty's Justices of .the Peace, on the
Oath of and in tlie nameof the said Asssessors
or Fire Wairdeis, or any of theni.
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XXXVI. The Owyners of Buildings in Char- Owner,
lottetown constructed of Stone or Brick, and lin -nudiag
covered with incombustible Materials, shall be =alnL Un.
exempted from Assessment in respect thereof, emseen.
under the Thirty-first Section of this Act; and
such Buildings, when covered ivitb combustible t"er om

Materials, shall be liable to an Assessment upon bc uda un
half the value only. as.

XXXVII. No person, at a Firé, shall break
open any Building, or attempt to pull the same
down, or order others so to do, unless orders i naa.
therefor shall have been first given by the
Owner of the Building, or as previously in this
Act provided for; and any person violating. this
Provision shall, for every offence, forfeit a sum
not exeeding Five Pounds.

XXXVIII. -When the amount assessed, or
any part thereof, is collected, the Board of Fire ama.
Wardens may order payment to be made to
the claimant or Claimants of his or their dam-
ages, according to the approved ]Report of the
Appraisers, and also the paymnent of the Char-
ges herein before mentioned; but if the Build-
ing pulled down shall be the Building ivhere rate n e
the Fire began, or if any other Building shall be
pulled down, or be began to be pulled down,
which shall be dangerously on Fire at the time
the Orders are given for pulling the same down,
or which shal take fire to such an extent as to
make it appear very probable that whether such
House had been pulled down or not it iwould
have been-totally destroyed .wbile such Orders
are being carried into execution, the Owner,
Tenant or Occupant of such Building shall not
be entitled to any compensation therefor: Pro-
vided also, that whatever sums of Money May n°
be recovered under any Policy of Insurauce ef- iicffin s

fected upon any louse or Building pulled down
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by the-authôrity of the Thirty-first Section of
this -Act, or on the Furniture or other Personal
Property therein as aforesaid, shall be deducted
from the=ainount ivlich may be awarded by the
Appraisersto the Owner, or to the Tenant or
Occupant -respectively; as the case may be, as

O r ser aforcsaid; or if the whole value of any louse
valuc or Julld- or other Premises so pulled down, or the whldle

icorcred, oWllcr vailu of- the Furniture or other Personal Pro-
- perty thei ein, as aforesaid, ho Insured, and the

saime he recovered, then the Owner or Owliers
of the IIouse, or the Owier, Tenant or Occu-
p ant thereof, in respect of bis Furniture or
other Personal Property destroyed thercin, re-
spectively, as-the rcase may be, shall not be
entitled to )lny compensation w'hatever, under
ind by virtue of the Provisions of thie Thirty-
first Section, or any other part oóf this Act.

XXXIX. If any of the said persons to b
fusid tuor nominated "Apprtaisers" -or " 'Assessors," as

aforesaid, shall refuse to serve in their respec-
tive Offices, cach person so refusing sliall forfeit
ad pay the sain of Forty Shillings, and another
may 1)be.nomuinated in his place.

flector of As- XL.- The person or persons appointed to col-
to ac- leet the Assessmnent aforesaid shall, at any

tiie within Ten Days after being calle.i-upon
so to do by the Treasurer of the said Board of
FireWardens, account with and payintothe hbands
of thie Treasurer all smin or suis of Money as
lie or they may have received; and upon his or
their neglect or refusal to account for and pay
in the saine as aforesaid,-such person or persons
shall and may be prosecuted by the said Treasu-
rer 'for flic time being, by Bill, Plaint or Infor-
mation, in the Saprenié Court of Judicature,
and independant of and in addition to any
ainount he nay have in his hands, shall forfeit
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alnd pay a Fie nlot exceeodillg Forty Pou nds ; Pcnaltvin«h
'111l auy snlch Collec tor so appoint 'd as afore-
said, not collilyideg iwith .11)Y of his other
dluties, as liereiti hofore set forth, shah l' orfeiL rutthr pcnat.
and.pay a Finle not exceeding Tcii )?otnds fur t-
oachi olffnce.

XIAI. Notwithstaning auy thing iii titis Act
contained, no P'ubic Buildings in Chlotlllowito ~ us

aforosaid shall bc assessed uiuicr or by virtue
of this Act.

ML Ail Filles andi Fouailes3 hIcrOhy iim- n aP.
1)nsCd, Save antil oxcopt those illouttiolied iii tilo aItti, LImrre

Fiourflhi and Eighitoonthi Sections of this Ac, ti
uniless othierwise hoerein boforo prov'i(ld for,
shall bo recovcrod wiitiiCosLs in the nainle of'
and by thio'Clairmanii or the said ]3oird, on tie
Oath of tuie.sid( Chuirman, or oit the Ontlt of'
anly offhor oredliblo Witllcs,ý hefore any t.wo of
ler iMajesty's Justices of the pence for the saill
Counity, alli bd' levicd by Wa,,rralt of flisf'ess
oln the GoodIS and Chattels of te Offeendor ou
Oireomilî's; 1.n1d ail stich Filles and Penalties- »ýCù Aro

saoaiexcipt~ those ilneilt.ollei in the Poulthii l1iofi éÇsich
Section of this Adý-saHil bo paid inito tLite "

hanils of the Treasluror of te saidl Boaril, to lie
expondod by the said Board lui proviffing sinob

Implenient;slL as xnay ho noecesstiry tao 1c0d at
Vires, or for the botter prevontion of,.]Vires ini

Clhad-oeoU ivii and the Counon, thercof.

XLIII. The Woril "Vire Wrardenls," whein
liseid in titis Adt, shah nudln lor e M eneg th

of Ithem, unless- otherwiso exi)resse<i or vo- de- 4C.

pligtialit to te con Lext; andi Norils Puirportimîg
to (rive a joint authoriLy to Lite saiid IlVire War-

donls" -or Bioard of Fire Wardoûis1, or ta te
said "Apasr"or "Asso s," ll ho
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constried as giving authority to a majority of
-them respectively.

Schedules to which this Act refers.

SCIEDULE (A.)

FeuE WUas AxS) DISTRICTS.

No. 1--All North of Grafton-street, and East of Wey-
mouth-street.

No. 2-Ail South of Grafton-street, and East of Wey-
mouth-street.

No. à-Froin the East side of Uillsborough-street, to the
Western side of Weymouth.street, both inclusive.

No. 4-From the East side of Prinee-treet to the West-
eru side of Hillsloougb.street, both inclusive.

No. 5-Al South of Queen's square, and Publie Build-
ings- thereon.

No. 6-All North of Queen's Square.
No. 7-Norti of Grafton-street and West of Queen's-

street, and Connon Lot, No. 18.
No. 8-South of Grafton-street and West of Queen's-

street.
No. 9-All Charlottetown Commnon-except Lot No. 18.

SCIEDULE (B.)

FoNR oF PRECEPT TO (OLLECTOR TO SELL- EEAL ESTATE
-AND INTEREST IN LANDs, c.

Prince Edward Island,
to wit:

To A. B., Collector, appointed under the Act of the Fiftcenth
Year of Queen Victoria, intituled--[Here insert the Title
of this Act]-Greeting:

Preeept ta selI WHEREAS an Assessment, under the Provisions of the
saidAet, has beenumadeon C.D. [Nameof the personasscssedj
in respect of [Here describe the Property in respect of which
Assessinent was made], situate in Charlottetown, lie [or she
or they]--eiäiming to have or baving [here state, shortly, the
nature and extent of his, ber or their Estate or Interest in
the Property], or some other Rigit, Title, Interest or Es-
tate therein; -and the said' Assessmient, together with the
Costs, amounts te the sum of eurrency; and the
Notice required by Law having becn duly given, and the
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Amountof said Assessmént and Costs remaining still uupaid:
These arc, therefore, to require and authorise you, the said
Collector, to take all the Right, Title, Interest and Btateof
the said C. D., in and to the Lands and Pimises aforesaid,
of ivhatsoever nature or kind, whether Freehold, Leasehold or
of anj'other nature or kind, or se much thereof as will satisfy
the said Assesment nd CostEs, and the sanme t advertice and
sell and dispose of aecording.to Iaw; and you are t-ake
due Return to this Precept unto me, and also have the bloney
ready, as directed by the said Act.

Given under my land and Seal, this day of
in the Year of our Lord One thousand eight hun-

-dred -nd , and in the Year of the Reign
of Her present iMajesty.

(Signed) E.F. $As.

Chairman of Board of
Fire Wardeus, constituted

under the said Act.

CAP. XXXVIII.

An ACT to Incorporate a Temperance
Hall Company in Charlottetown.

[April 3, 1852.}

W IEREAS a Temperance Hall has been
erected in Charlottetown, which will be

of great public advantage, inasmucI as it will
afford accommodation for holding Public Meet-
ings convened for moral and useful purposes:
And whereas the several Persons iereinafter
named, aud others, have entered into a Sub-

. scription, to raise in Shares the Sun requisite
as a Joint Stock or Fund for that purpose:

I. B e it therefore enacted, by the Lieutenant xop rtu
Governor, Council and Assenbly, That John Maoe8
Orlebar, James Peake, Charles Young, Henry ante na]' 0cm.

.Haszard, Albert R:- Yates, James Yeo, Thomnas
Williams, Christopher Cross, William MacKay,
nd all and every suich Person or Persons as
shall from time te time- become Proprietors of.

32
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Shares in tàie Company and Undertaking hereby
established, and their respective Successors,
Execùtors, Âdminuistrators and Assigns, shall
be and they are hereby, declared to be a Body

saine. Politic and Corporate, by the Name of " The
Charlottetown Temperance Iil Company," and
by that NamIe shall have a perpetual succession
and a common Seal, and by that Name shall and
înay sue and be sued, pload or be impleaded, in
all Courts of Law or Equity within this Island.

II. That the -said Company shall and may
yrpay -take, purchase and hold any lands, Houses,

hodans Tenements and Hereditaments, in Fee Simple
or o , ad also Rents, Moncys, Securities

as may be - for Moneys, Goods and Chattels, and shall and
imay Denise and Let Sell and Convey or Mort-
gage the saie, or any part thereof, subject to
the restrictions hereimnfter mentioned, and do
and execute all other things in and about the
same which miay be necessary and pioper for
the benëfit of the said Company, and shall have
full power and authority to make and establish

_such Bye-laws and Ordinances as may froi time
to time be required, and to alter or amend the
same; Provided such Bye-laws and Ordinances
be not contradictory or, repugnant to the Laws
and Statutes of this Island.

III. Provided always, That the said Company
of Real Estate, shalf not hold and possess at any one time Real

te - tn sto a grreater value thin Five Thousand
-iPounds.

IV. That the Capital of-the saill Company
Cern- shall be divided into Shares of Twenty ]Pounds

ded into sars each Share,-and such Shares shall be assignable
of£20each. and transferable in such ianner and upon such

terms as by the said Bye-laws may be provided
and- directed; and that, notwithstanding any
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]Real Estate which thesaid Company May hold
at any time, the Shares and Interest of the shS "a i.
several Shareholders of and in the Capital Stock " «,|
and Funds of the said Company shall be held Ireal p-
and deemed to be Personal Property, to all
intents and purposes.

V. That the several Persons who now are or Paymen o!
hereafter may become Subscribers tovards the °O
said ündertaking shall and they are hereby
required to pay the Sums of Money by them
respectively subscribed in such proportion, and
at such time and places as shall be directed by
the said _Bye-laws ; and in case any person shall uà,e or proce.

noglèet or refuse to pay the same at the -time a"- °j 1
,and in the iùanner required for that purpose, it the -
shall be lawvful for the said Company to sue for
and recover the same in any Court of competent
Jurisdictio1i: Provided always, that it shall
not be lawful for the said Company to call for
or require any Shareholder in the said Company
to contribute or pay auy larger Sum than the
amount of the Share or Shares held by him as
aforesaid.

VI. That the Joint Property or Stock of the idiar PipertY

saîd Company shall be alone liable for its Debts o r
or Engagements, and that no Proprietor or ans Deb&.

Shareholder in the said Company shall be or
become responsible, chai-geable or accountable,
by any ways or mIeans, for any other or greater
Sum of Money than the amount of the Shares
vhich ho shall actuanly and bona fide possess or

be entitled to in the Capital or Joint Stock of
the said Corporation.

VII. That all such Lands and Real Estate as
the said Company may hold at any Lime, or se company may
much thereof as may be necessary to satisfy any a me

Writ of Execution issued upon any Judgment munernuadi
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-fprivate ina. obtained against the said Company, shall and
dnay-be taken upon such Writ, and sold in the
saine inanner and with like Notices, Proceed-
ings and Equity of Redenption as the Lands of
private Persons may be taken, levied on and
sold -according to Law ; and the Sheriff shall,
immnediately after such Sale, make and execute
a Deed to the Purchasër, whieh Deed shall con-
vey and transfer all the Estate and Interest of
the said Corporation in the Lands so taken, sold
and conveyed.

VIII. That the General Annual Meeting of
tthe said Compahay shall be held on the First

M&. londay of Janüary in every year, after this
present year, at sone convenient place in the
Town of Charlottetown, to be appointed and
duly notified to the Company by the Board of

speeàaî et Directors; and that Special Meetings of the
""gs 1 . Company shall be sumnioned by the Directors

'when they shall deem the saie necessary, or
Whenever a Requisition in writing therefor shall
be delivered to the Board, signed by Ten Share-
holders, and speQifying the object of such Meet-

10 day2 Notice ing: Provided always, that at least Ten days'
Notice of such Special Meeting, and of the
object thereof, shall be given in sone Two of
the -Public Newspapers published at Charlotte-

General or spe toWm aforesaid; and that all such General- or
Special Meetings may be adjourned from time

e from time to to tine, and from place to place, as may be
found expedient.

IX. That at any Animal or Special Meeting
e ofanI or of the 7oipany each Proprietor or Shareholder

seeal Moet- having paid up all- calls -upon him -made and
then due and payable, shall be entitled to vote
as follows, namely :-The Owner of One Share
to have One Vote, the Owner of Two Shares i
have Two Votes, and the Owner of Five Shar-
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or a greater number of Sha'es, to have Three
Votes, and no smore; and the said Proprietor Petoae or
may give such Vote or Votes by bis proxy in oe,
writing duly constitnted, according to the Bye-
laws, such proxy being a Shareholder and en-
titled to vote--and every such Vote by proxy
shall be as good and sufficient to all intents and
purposes as if such Principal had voted in per-
son; and at every Meeting of the Board of ,
Directors, each Director shall have One Vote of Dir"ton.
only; and every question, matter or thing,
which shall be considered or discussed at any
Meeting of the Board',of Directors, shall bc
determined by the majority of Votes then given
by the Directors then present; and in case it
should so happen that at any General or Special In -ra,
Meeting of, the Board of Directors the Votes enfitIe ' to a
shall be equal, then the President of the Coni- '"v"te.
pany, or, in his absence, the Chairman of the
Meeting or of the Board, shall be entitled to a
casting Vote in addition to his own personal
Vote.

X. That as soon after the passing of this Act nt enerai
as may be convenient and deemed expedient, "
the said Nine Persons first nanied in this Act,
or any Three of them, shall, by Public Adver-
tisement, to bc printed in at least Two of the
Newspapers in Charlottetown during Ten days,
appoint a day and place for the first General
Meeting of the Subscribers, and- shall assemble
such Meeting; and a Chairman thereof being cany au
chosen from among tbe Subscribers present, air
with a Secretary, the Company hereby incor-
porated shall be formed and organized, and go
into operation under this Act; and the said
Subscribers then and there present, or their
proxies, shall and may forthwith, in the manner
prescribed, proceed to elect Seven Directors, e
(One of whom shall bc. chosen by the said j-of whorn
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eaan rresi- Directors by Ballot as President,) and a Secre-
dent) and Stay; andthe said Directors and Secretary sOrery hall be
thereupon to be~elected shall hold, exercise, and enjoy and

retain their respective Offices from the day of
such their Election until the first Annual

teld Office General Meeting- thereafter, and thence con-untl rs An- -Z
nuai eenti tinually until a new choice of Officers be made

trcaa". by the Company, pufsuant to this Act and the
Bye-laws of the said o Copany : Provided al-

rcisonscngibie ways, that no Person=shall, at the said Meeting
e or any subsequent Meeting at -which Officers

shall bc elected, be deened eligible to Office,
unless sucli Person shall be at the time of such
Election of -Officers a Shareholder of said Com-
pany; and provided that the majority of the
said Officers shall be Members of some Temper-
ane Society in the said Island.

XI. Thal at the General Anual Meeting of
ing Directors. the Coniany in each year the Directors of the

said Conpany for the- ensuilg year shall be
elected by Ballot, in the following manner,
namely:-The Shareholders shall first elect
Thrce Directors out of thie Seven who have
served for the preccding yea'r, provided they
shal be willing again to accept Office, and shall
then eleót Four others from the Shareholders of
the Company indiscriminaitely; and if all or any
of the retiring Directors shall refuse to be re-
elected, the said Shareholders shall proceed to
the Election of others of the Company, until the
full number-of-Directors be completed.

XII. Provided always, That no Person con-
crned or interested in any Contract under the

not to bcchosen said Company shall be-capable of being chosen,
or, if chosen, of continuing a Director of the

Ne Direot t said Conpany ; and no Person, during the time
ny con- he shall'be suchi iDirector, shall be capable of

comany taking any Contract under the said Company.

1852.
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XIII. When and so often as any Director Vaeaciesl
named or elected by virtue of this Act shall "
die, or shall resign, or-shall become disqualified
or incompetent to act as such Director, before
his tern of Olice shall have expired, it shallh c.
lawful for the remaining Directors to elet soine
other Proprietor, duly qualified to fill up such
vacancy.

-XIV. If from neglect or any other cause the »i« e t,
said Annual General Meeting should not be held, n ' r-
the Directors last chosen shall continue to act, -- -
and have the same powers that thcy hîad'and
were possessed of, until the next Annual Gene-
ral Meeting, or until new Directors shall'hbe
chosen or appointed as aforesaid.

XV. The Directors who shall first be chosen -Diee.t fui
under the provisions of this Act shal, wyith all 'Den 10 r

convenient speed, proceed to draw up a code of
Bye-laws, Rules and Regulations, for the govern-
ment of the said Company and the conduct and
management of its affairs and business, and shall
submit the sa'me, to be altered, amended and flre!wo.&.,

confirmed by a Coimittee selected and appoint- 'dby ,mmi-
ed at the first General or some other Meetigi of 100 "

0 nt OOOentI

the said Company to superintenild the sane; and teeting.
it shall be lawful for the said Company, fron Prtier snares
time, to time, and as often as umay be deemed [ ""n
necessary for the purpose Of carrying on the
business of the said Corporation, to sell further $ pùgiîe2s

Shares therein; and every Purchaser of such n-« ersb*"

Shares shall be entitled to ail the privileges and
advantages of other Shareholders in, the said
Company.

XVI. The Directors of the said Corpora- » Ireetons

tion shall be aut.horized and empowered at ,""b g "r
any time, by and witi the asseit of Two-dhirds
of the Shareholders, to be given in writing at
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any General or Sliecial Meeting, regularly con-
vened, and not otherwise, -to borrow on Mort-
gage of the Property belonging to the said
Corporation; such suis of Money as may be re-
quired for the uses thereof; or absolutely to
sell and dispose of theiReal Estate and Property
of the said Conipany, if deemed expedient; and
the said Directors are hereby authorised to con-
vey in Mortgage any Lands or Real Estate of
the said Corporation, for the :purpose of secur-
ing the Moneys so to be borrowed as aforesaid;
or in case of an absolute sale of the said Real
Estate, or any part therèof, to grant and con-
vey the saie, and to make the necessary Deeds
and Conveyances for that purpose.

XVII. Provided always, That-nothing hore-
ProhMbits Co-,-in dontained shall be held-or construed to give

gin thelend the said Company the privilege of dealing in
-ilig oOthe leiling of Money by ivay of Discount or

otherwise, or of engaging in any Banking ope-
ration whatsoever, or to effect any Insurance
upon any Ship or Vessel, or Mariife risk, or
upon any loss by Fire, or upon any life or
L1ives.

CAP. XXXIX.

An ACT to incorporate the Grand Di-
vision and Subordinate Divisions of
the Order of the Sons of Temper-
ance in Prince Edward Island.

[April.3, 1852.]

WTIHIEREAS certain persons have associated
themselves in this Island, under the

Names of the "Grand Division " and "Subor-
dinate Divisions of the Sons of Temperance" in
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Prince Edward Island ;and vhereas, in addition
to± the moral ôbjects which that'Association has
in view, tiey arè:associated for. the lrurpose of
establishing a Fund for the mutual assistance
and benefit of the Members thereof, and-of their
Families, in case of sickness, disability or death;
and whereas, for the purpose of nianaging the
pecutilary affairs of the said Association, it is
desirable that.thesaid Order of Sons óf Tom-
perance should be protected» by an Act of In-
corporation: Be it therefore enacted, by the
Lieutenant Governor, Council and Assembly, as
follows:

I. The Honorable Charles Young, John Ar-
buckle, the Reverend David W. Fitzgerald, ctain Putiu

James:Barrett Cooper, Peter Desbrisay, John m teGa

William Morrison, the Reverend Silas Tertius 1nofe-
Rand, William Benjamin D)awson,' William
MacKay, William Sanderson and William Reid,
Members of the Grand Division of the Order of
the Sons of Temperance of Prince Edward
Island; and their Saccéssors, and sucl and s
many other persons and parties as have become
or shall become Membersthereof, shall be and
are hereby constituted a lodyKPolitie and Cor-
porate, by the name of the "The Grand Di- Nm..
vision of the Order of the Sons of Temperance
of Prince Edward Island," and by that name
shall and may sue-and be sued, implead and be e at n

impleaded, answer and be answered unto; in all
Courts of Law or Equity whatsoever, and shall
have uninterrupted succession and a conmon
Seal, which may by themnbe ch anged or varied
at their pleasure.

IL lIt shall be lawful for the said Corporation MaY bold Per.

to acquire and hold Land, and imuovable or Md

Real and Personal Property: Providedi that the
Real Estate to be held by the said Grand li'- -i2m"

33-
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sion shall at no time exceed in value the sum
of Two thousand Pounds; and it shal be lawful

msy ýePi-o5 0for the said Corporation to sell, lease, or other-
-1t10r May Seo wisé dispose of the said: Property and Estate as

they may see fit.

c&pratioBMay' III. It shall and may be lawful for the sàid

appoint Il- Corporation to appoint such Members thereof
Funasdemana as, they may think proper, in such manner as

- they may by their Bye-laws provide, for the
purpose of managing the Funds and Property
of the said Corporation,- and to revoke such-ap-
pointments, and substitute others in their
places, as they' may think expedient, and to
demand and accept such Security as they may
from -time to time deem -proper, from such
parties or from-any other Officers appointed by
the said" Corporation, for the performance of
their respective duties, and to make, ordain
and put in= execution all such Bye-laws and
Rules as they nay think necessary for the pur-
posés aforesaid, not inc6nsistent with theLaws
of this Island.

IV. Each Subordinate Division of the Order
I?: h 'inof the Sons of Temperance now instituted or

nprao. which may hereafter become instituted within
Priïce Edward' Island may, in the manner
hereinafter spécified, be and become a Body
Politic and Corporate, by the name, number
and place of. location by which it is or may be
designated in the said Order; and that eaci
Subordinate Division, upon so becoming incor-
porated, shall hiay' all the powers and privi-
loges conferred upon the Grand Division of the
Sons of Temperance by tie First Section of
this Act,for the sole purpose of managing their

RealEtlate "ý ~Real and Persoùal Estate : Provided, that the
value £1000. Real Estate fo be held by such Subordinate Di-
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vision shall in no case exceedthe value of, One
thousand Pounds.

V. Each.Sibordinate Division whicir may be u <,r p.

desirous of becoming incorporated sball and a in.

may, by a.Vote of Two-thirds of its Members, osne ai.
present at any regular Meeting (of the intention
to propose which Vote, Tivo Weeks' Notice
at least shall be given in regular Meeting of
such Subordinate Division, by some Member
thereof, iii writing), decide to become so incor-
porated; and upon a: Copy of -the Vote of
such decision, specifying the name, number and c
place of location of such Division, and the
naines of not less than ten of the Memnbers of ief tresi or.
such Subordinate Division, under the Seal of
the said Subordinate Division, and.its Presid-
ing OlÈicer and Recording Scribe, together with
a Certificate of the Grand Division under its
Corporate Seal, and the Signature of its Pre-
siding Oicer and Scribe, that such Subordinate
Division is in full standing in the Order, being
filed in- the Office of the Registrar of Deeds
and Keeper of Plans of the said Island, the
Members of such Subordinate Division whose
naines may-be included in.such Vote as. afore-
said, and their associates and successors, Mem-
bers of suchSubordinate Division, shall be and
become,Afrom the time of filing such Certifloate
as aforesaid with such Registrar, a Body Poli-
tic- and Corporatè as aforesaid, by the style or
name, number, and place of location of such
Subordinate-Division.

VI. It sha and may be lawful for the Trus-
tee or Trustees.of each Subordinate Dii'ision s0 ?r5nato Die

incorporated, and he or they are hereby em- re a.
powered from time to time, by and with the
consent: of such Subordinate 'Division, Mt be
testified. in such mauner as, may be directed by

cap. a9
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theirB3ye-laws; to lay out and in'vest all such
sumr and suins of Money as shall fron time to
time be collected, and not required for the im-
mediaté&exigencies-of such Subordiiate Divi-
sion, in Real Estate or on Mortgage, or in
publie or other Stock or Funds; or in such
other manner as such Subordinate Division may
deem best; and froi tine to time, with the
like consent, to -alter, sel and transfer such

to Securities, Real Estate or iFunxds respectively,
and otherwise to re-invest or dispose of the
saine; -and the Certificate, Bill- of Sale, Deed
or other Instrunent of Transfer, Sale or Dis-
charge of such Estate, or Fund or Security,
shall be made under the Seal of such Subordi-
nate -Division, and signed by the Trustee or
T¥ustees and Presiding Officer of such Sub-
ordinate Division; and aill such Investinents
shall be made, and Securities taken; and Sales
and Transfers made, in the Corporate naine and
capacity of such Subordinate Division.

VII. It shail and may be lawful foi' such
be rired Subordinate Division, when so incorporated, to
giv - ond for ýreceive froin the Trustee or Trustees, froin timneth. faithful per-
formance of to time, in their Corporate Name, sufficient Se-
their duties.terdtt.curity, by Bond, -ivith one or.more Suretf or

Sureties, or otherwise, as such Subordinate Di-
vision may deem expedient, for the faithful
performance of his or their duties as such, and
that he oi they will well and trily account for,
and pay and invest, from time to time, all such
sums of Money, Funds or other Property, as
inay cone, to his or their hands, or under his or
their controul; belonging to the said Subordi-
nate>Division, as directed by the said Subordi-
nate Division.

VIII. No Member of any Suboi-dinate Di-
m r- vision, so incorÿoratèd, shall have any power

1852.
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to assign or transfer to àny: person or persons , .
whomsoever any interest which he May hav& to
or in the Funds or Property of such Subordinate
Division, but the same shall at all times be and
remain under -the controul of such Subordinate
Division ; and no Property-or Stock of any kind
belongingto scb incorporated Subordinate Divi- newI for

sion shall be subject to the pàyment of the Pri- p'iystn <t
vate Debts of any of its Members, nor be liable
to be taken in Execution by any Judgment-ore-
ditor against any Individual Member of such

>Subordinate Division.

IX. The Property of eaci of the Subordinate
Divisions, ihen incorporated, shall alone: be " ;
held responsible for the Debts and Engagements I? . nt. ir-
of the Subordinate Divisions owning such Pro- &""
perty.

X. Jpon the dissolution of aniySubordinate of
Division, sô incorporated, the Property held by DL ",°
it at the time of such Dissolution, after the disPs orr-

payment of the Debts and Engagements of such "1
Subordinate Division, shall be disposed of, sold
or conveyed in such manner as the Members
present at any regular Meeting, when such
Dissolution shall have been determined upon
by a Two-third vote; may'direct; and in case no
disposition of the Funds and Property of such No dispoition
Subordinate Divisionshall be made, then ail °s.,
such Funds and property as such Subnrdinate provig to dis

Division may be possessed of at -the time of prrrtopat
such Dissolution, shall bo ipso facto vested in "i ud

the Grand Division aforesaid, to be by such
Grand Division applied, first to the Debts or
Liabilities of stich dissolved Subordinate Divi-
sion, and the balance, if any, in:such manner
as the said Grand Division may d4em best for
the general interests of thé Order. in Prince
.Edward Island.
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s XI. If, at any time hereafter, any one or
Diviion u more of the Subordinate, Divisions shall become

eage ents se far involved as to bennable, tO meet its en-
to k gagements, thon and in such case it shall and

Proper- may Iiyful, for- the said Grand Division- to
entër into and -upon; and, take possession of the
said Property, both RieaI and Personal, of
which the, said Subordinate, Division, becoming
se involved, shall be possessed; and the same,
and all Debts owing. to the said, Subordinate
Division,,and all Liens and Securities therefor,
and all the said right of action of the said Cor-
poration, for any Goods or Estate, Real or Per-
sonal, .shall thenceforth and thereafter be and
become vested in the Members,, Trustees or
Officers appointed for the purpose of managing
the. Real and Personal Estates and Effects of
the said Grand Division and their Successors

Liaeiti. ad and Assigns;- and upon se entering and taking
poworsof>Grand - ._

w possession of the said Estates and Effects of the
respect to such said Subordinate Division,. the said Grand Di-

vision, se far as the said Prperty shall extend,
shall be and becone liable for, and subject to all
Debts and liabilities contracted by such Subor-
dinate Division in its Corporate capacity; and
shall and may thenceforth, šubstitute the naines
or naime of such Trustees or Oficers as afore-
said,:forthe time being,'and of their Successors
in all Actions then pending, and- in their own
names or naine, bripg and prosecute all such
Actions or- Action, Suits or Suit, as the. said
Sub.ordinate Division might otherwise have
doue, and may give such releases and such dis-
charges as màight .havebeen given by the said
Subordinate Division, and may. sell and convey
all such Pioperty, both- real and, personal, as
the. saidSubordinate Division waspossessed of
or was entitled to at the time of such insol.-
vency, and may give all such Deeds. as may be
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necessary for 'the proper conveyance of the
same.

XII. This Act shall continûe in forcè fot the
period of Ten Years from the time of the pas- Aa.
sing thereof.

CAP. XL.

An ACT to amend an Act relating to
Statute Labour for Ctarlottetown. its
Common and Royalty, and also to
Nuisances in and about the same.

f.4rîil-, 1852.]

W HEREAS the mode of recovering -Rates
and Duties levied 'under the authority

of the above recited Act, together with the Dog
Tax and certain Penalties therein, in certain
cases directed to be imposed and levied before
anyCourt of Commissioners of Sinall Debts, has
been found inconvenient:

I. Be iL enacted, by the Lieutenant Governor,
Council and Assembly, That from and after the Mien mode of

passing of this Act it shall and may be lawful au-

to recover such Rates, Taxes, Forfeitures and e
Penalties, before the Justices appointed to ordér I

.and direct the performance of; Statute Labour,
appointed under the autliority of the -above
recited Act.:

IL And be it enacted, That the said Justices
shall hold, hereafter, in every year,,Two Speciali
Meetings-the one on the Fourteenth. day of bela in ery

June, and the other on thè Fourteenth day of s
August-in each year, or on the next following
days, wvhenever either of the same shall fa on
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a Sunday, for the puypose of issuing Sum-
mouses against ail pesons who shall beieported
at such Meetings to have neglected to pay such
Rates and Taxes, and any accumulation thereon,
liable to be paid by such Persons, under the
authority of the above recited Act.

III. And beit enacted, That nevertheless
B the said Justices may for such purposes hold any

be held forsuch other or additional Meetings as they may see
fit, or issue Summoinses at any Meeting not beld
for such special purpose.

IV. And be it-enacted, That such Sum-
Sm s monses so to be issued shall require the appear-

ance-of al parties against iwhom they may be
issued, at such time and place as therein may

Notice to be be, appoited-provided that not less than Eight
Oun . Days'-Notice of such required appearance be

thërein given, to be computed from the time of
serving the samne.

V. And be it enacted, That in default of
pari', o bu Parties appearing to such Summons, the said
toadjidcat-o. Justices may proceed to adjudicate thereon.

VI. And be it'enacted, That-the said Justices
n-May, incase such Sms as -they, shall adjudge

iosudan to be due by such Person so summoned,- toge-
o a i ther vith the Costs, shall remain unpaid -after

such time as they may-for that purpose appoint,
issue their Warrant of Distress, inder the hand
of the Chairman, or any other presiding Justice
in his absence, against the Goods and Chattels
of such Person; and in case no Goods and Chat-
tels can be found to satisfy the saine, it shall be
lawful for the Person te whom such Warrant of
Distress shall b entrusted to convey the said
Person to.the Jail of Charlottetown, there to
remain for a period in proportion-to the amount

1852.
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due thereon; tôgether with all lawfal expenses,
in the same manner and for the like period as
persons confmned under any Process issued or to
be issued under the authority of any Act for the
Recovery of Smiall Debts at the tine in force
and effect.

VII; And be it enacted, That any Person
deeniing himself or herself aggrieved by y i bt

Order or Judgmient of the said Justices shall bu siercd lady.
entitled to appeal froi any such Order or Judg-
muent unto ler Majesty's Supreme Court of
Judicature for the County of Queen's County,
upon applying, for the sane within the time pre- Foemalites to
scribed, or hereafter to be prescribed, for the "
allowance of an Appeal under any Act relating
to the Collection of Sniall Debts, in force at the
time in the said County, to ite Chairniantfor lte
time being of the said Justices, on making an
Affidavit, and on giving security to such Chair-
man for the due prosecution of such Appeal, in
the way and in the manner regulated or to bu
regulated by any such Small Debt Act; and
the Appellant shall also give the like notice of *
Appeal, in form and time, as shallh b required by
any such Small Debt Act; and he and his Sure-
ties in such Appeal shal be liable for any Judg- lamttia
ment and Costs of the said SupreUe Court, in M

any such Appeal, in the sanie way and manner
as any Appellant and his Sureties shall be liable
by any such Small Debt Act then in force ; and
the said Supreme Court shall have, the sane
power and authority in dealing with any such ýuch es
Appeal as it shall have in Appeals arising under
any such Simall Debt Act; and the said Chair-
man shall bu entitied to have and receive fron Feu re be tak-

any such Appellant the sanie Fees for granting ' tif

sucli Appeal as the Clerk of Small Debt Courts
shall bc entitled to for similar services, under
any Smiall Debt Act thon in force as aforesaid-

34 -
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which Fees shall by- the said Chairman be
accounted for and paid over to the said Justices,

ped a and shall be by then appropriated towards keep-
ing in repair the Streets, Roads and Bridges
under their controul and superintendence.

VIII. Every Person -who shall place or cause
obu to be -placed any iBoom, Timber, Lumber, Wood
or off the end ôr other Material in the water or upon the shore
e'iib. te of the River, at or off the end of any of the Pub-

lic Streets in Charlottetown, so as to obstruet in
any manner free- access from the said River to
the sid Town or Streets thereof,--shall forfeit
and pay to ler Majesty, for each and every of-
fence, a Fine in any sum not exceeding Seven
Pounds, in the discretion of the said Justices.

IX. It shall be the duty of the Persons ap-
sapponted pointed to .reniove Nuisances and Obstructions

&removo ob- from off the Streets, Iighways and Squares
de within CharlotttotWn, its Conmon and Royalty,

3,.- ~ under the Thirty-sixth Section of the said Act
of the Twèlfth Victoria, Chapter Eleven, and
they are hereby authorised and required, strictly
f to enforce theclast preceding Section of this Act
'within their respective Districts or Precincts,
and to re move or cause to be renoved all such
Obstructions as aforesaid, and to prosecute for
the Fine and Penalty aforesaid all Persons who
shal or may place or cause the same to be placed

Penalty on f,. in such situations; and any Person, so appoint-
nb tPerl ed as aforesaid, who shall fail in the due per-

formance of the duties hereby enjoined upon him,
shall forfeit and pay tol Her Majesty, for each
and every offence therein, a Suin or Fine not
exceedingFive Pounds, in the discretion of the
Court-which Fine, and also the Fine imposed
in the last pieëceding Clause of this Act, shall
be recoverable in the samie manner' as the Fines
and Penalties in other cases imposed by tlie said

18521.
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Act of the Twelfth Victoria, Chapter Eleven,
are herein befoie made recoverable.

X. Poplar Island-Bridge,.and'thie Highway
from thence to Charlottetown Royalty, shall be -" a
deemed to be part of the said Royalty, for ail oee

purposes of this and the several Acts of Assem- °En° .
bly relating to the repairs of Highiways, or to
the removal of Nuisances therefrom, or to anyPunishment or Penalties inflicted upon Persons
causing any Nuisance thereupon.

XI. The Justices of the Peace having the
direction of the performance of Statute Labour '" .
for the said Town and Royalty shall and iay = _arfa
appoint, revoke, displace, and as often as neces- Brde
sary further appoint any fit Person to collect
Wharfage Rates at said Bridge, whose duty it PItso ume-
:shall be to take and receive froin the Owners or mse
Masters of all Vessels moored or made fast to
such -Bridge the sum of Three Shillings -per
Day (Nmndays excepted), during the time while -
so moored or fastened, and to demand and
receive from each and every such Owner or
Master the amount of ail Damage.or Injury by
them. respectively done to the said Bridge ; and
in case of refusal of any such Master or Owner aseerof vs-
to pay the Wbarfage Rate or Danage, then it ,
shall be lawful for such Person so to be appoint-
cd as aforesaid to sue for and recover the same,
with Gosts, before any Justice of the Peace or
Court of Commissioners for tha Recovery of
Small Debts in- Charlottetown, by -Capias or
otherwise ; and the amonunt of such Judgment ua gmencd
and Costs shall be levied by Warrant of Distress
and Sale of the Materials of the Vessel-one-
hailf of such Rate and Amount tobe paid to such a
Person so to be appointed, and the other half to aed
the Justices cf the. Peace having the direction

Cap. .40. 267
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of the performance of Statute Labour, to be cx-
pended for the repairs of the said Bridge.

CAP. XLI.

An ACT to preventthe going at large
of Swinle and Geese at all Seasons
and of Horses at certain Seasons of
the Year, in the Square and Streets
of Georgetown.

[April 3, 1852.]
M E REAS it is deened necessary to pfe-

vent Ilorsès, Swine and Geese, from
being at large Withiirthe Town of Georgetown:
Be it enacted, by the Lieutenant Governor,
Council and Assembly, as follows:

I. It shall and niay be lawfül for the senior
S 9 Magistrate for the tiie being, resident in

four perFûo t Georgetown, and:lhe is hereby required to ap-
u o so- point four fit and proper persons, on or before

g ai lg -e.the First Day of May next, and on or before
the First I)ay of April in eacli succeeding year,
and whose duty it shall be to seize and take up
any Swine ori Geesezgoing at large beyond the
Premises or Enelosures of the Owner or Owners,
within the said Town; and on receiving infor-
nation of such Swine or Geese going at large

as aforesaid, and -on the saie being shewn to
aiy or either of the said persons so appointed,
it shall and iay be lawftl for any of the said
persons to seize and take- up, or cause to be
taken up, all Swine and Geese found atlarge in
Georgetown, and to seil and dispose of thi'saie
at Public Auction; and all persons obstructing

strncting such in any manner whatsoever any of the said per-
persuns in -the
exccution of sons in the execution of thieir duty shall forfeit
their anty. and pay a Fine -iot exccediiig One Pound and
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not less than Five Shillings, to be recovered
before any one or more of Her Majesty's Jus-
tices of the Peace, tbe levied on the Offender
o Offenders' Goods and Chattels by Warrant
of Distress; and in the event of the Offender or
Offenders not having Goods and Chattels where-
on to levy the said Fine, then the Justice or
Justices of the Peace for the said Town is or
are hereby authorised and empowered to com-
mit the said Offender or Offenders to the Jail,
for a space net exceeding Fourteen Days, nor
less than Four Days.

II. If the aforesaid persons or any of them, Penay on
so to be appointed within the said Town, shall Ree negleyL-
neglect or refuse to perform the duties of the i"Á°li
said Office, in nmner herein before prescribed, d".

every Reeve so neglecting or refusing to per-
fori such duty shall forfeit and pay a sum not
exceeding Twenty Shillings, nor less than Five
Shillings, to be recovered in manner aforesaid-
one-half of said Fine to be paid te the Assessors
of the Town for the time being, and by them
applied towards opening and repairing the
Streets in the said Town, and the other half te
the person who may sue for the sanie: Pro- - reon .
vided alvays, that ne person appointed as afore- able

said shall be liable to serve such Office more in crery two
than once in every Two Years. a.

II. Front and after the passing of this Act, orotron
if any lorse, Mare or Gelding, shall be found at Mare,
large within the Streets or Square of George- to a e.

toin, between the First Day of January and the
the Fifteenth Day of April, in eaci year, the
Owner or Owners thercof slall 1be liable to pay
a Fine of Five Shillings, to be recovered; with
Costs, as herein before directed.

1852. Cap. 4L 269
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Fines nd for. IV. Al Fines and Forfeitures recoverable
'feituoo, 1m. w under this Act, excepting the Fine imposed by
applie. the- Seéond Section, after deducting all Costs

and-Expenses incurred, shall-be disposed of in
manner following :-One-half to the Person who
shall prosecute for the same, and the remaining
moiety to the Assessors in the said Town, to be
by them apiplied towards opening and keeping
in repair the Streets in the said Tòwn.

i o V. This Act shall be and continue in force
Act. ' for Four years, and froin thence to the end of

the then next Session of the General Assenbly,
and no longer.

CAP. XLII.

An ACT relating to the Alewives and
other Fisheries, and the appointment
of Protectors 'or Overseers of Fisher-
jes, and to prohibit the taking of
Salmonrafte· a certain period of the
year, and for certain purposes therein
mentioned.

[April 3,_1852.]

ITEREAS it is expedieit to inake further
provision for the preservatioi and im-

provement of the Alewives and other Fisheries:
Be it thÉrefore endcted, by the Lieutenant Go-
vernor, Counil and Assenbly, -as follows:

o . On application being made I>y not less
mao than Tenty Persons, residënt -near to.- any
Ovesoer or Tet Pras

t o ishing Station in this Island; including Two
-an othloi5o Justices of the Peace, it shall aiid= nay.be law-

ful for the -ieutenant Governor~of this Island,
by and with thô advice and consent of IIer

1852.
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Majesty's Executive Council of this Island, if
he shall think fit, to nominate and appoint one
fit and proper person to be Overseer or Protec-
tor of the Alewi'ves and other Fishories at such
station-or place; and every such person so ap-
pointed shall be entitled to receive from the
Pblic Treasury of this Islanad the yearly sum
of Five Pounds, upon his producing a Certifi-
cate on or before the last day of January,- in
each year, from two of the nearest Justices of
the Peace, stating that to the best of their
knowledge he las faithfully performed the
several duties enjoined upon him by this Act:
Provided always, that at no one time shall any m h
greater ilumber of Protectors or Overseers.than 4
Six be appointed te receive allowance under
this Act.

II. Itishall be the duty of the said persons s D ot Orer.

to be appointed Protectors or *Overseers as
aforesaid, annually, when they apply for their
allowance under this Act, to farnish a 11eturn,
in writing, to the Government, of the quantity
and descriptions of Fish during the ilen pre-
vious year cauglit or taken within or n'ear te
their respective precinets; and they are hereby
severally authorised and required within such
their Precincts, at ail times of the year, by all
legal ways and means, Strictly to enforce the
Provisions of this Act, and of the Act Of the
Seventh year of Her present Majesty, Chapter
Twenty-nine, and of hie Act of the Eighth year 20s ac.,te bo
of the Reign of ler present Majesty, Ciapter l
Twenty, and of all other Acts of the General
Assembly of tIis Island regulating the Fish-
eries of this Island and the setting of Nets in
the Bays, Rivers an d Streams thereof.

III. It shall be the further duty Of such i tor

Overseers or Protectors, so to be appointed as on .

1852.
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ifoiésaid, after it shal be ascertaineod that the
Alewives have come up iinto the Ponds and
Creeks, to prodeed to the neighbourhood there-
of, and to the most usùal and gelneral Fishing
places vithin their respective Precincts or Sta-
tions, and continue to be there, or at such place
or places at which they may consideir it mnost
necessary .to attend); for a period not less than
Eighteen working days, and to warii persons
against and prevent the improper and unlaw-
fui sctting of Nets or Seines; and it shall be

Persans ag- lawful for any person aggrieved by the illegalgrieved -11:Y CZ
natif y ncaresL or improper- settinig of Nets or Seines to notify
overscer, IVO the nearest Overseer or Protector thereof, vho
the toirnt zitli uo oe

is thereupon hereby required to investigate the
circùrmstances; and if he shall End that the Nets
or Seines have been illegally or iiproperly set,
he shal and is hereby authorised to abate and
reiove the sane, and to proscute the person to
'whon they belong or vho shah have set theii
for the Penalties imnposed by this or anyeother
Act in force relating thereto.

cnp e IV.: There shal he furnished te aci person
to be furn ised So being appointed Protector or Overseer as'

of aforesaid, a Copy of this Act; and also of the
7 Vie, Act of the Seventh year of the Reign of lerand 8 C.e, Zn

20. present ýMajesty Qaeen Victoria, Chapter
Twenty-nine, nd ailso of the.Act of the Eighth
year of the Reign of IIer prosent Majesty,
Ohapter Twenty.

V. IL shall ho unlawfuL for any person, by
inon p e Spearig r Sweepig *ith Net or Seine, or

and ià. otherWise, after tie First Day of October, in any
year, until the First Day of May, in the fol-
lowing year, to take or attempt to take any
Salmon ii any River, Bay, Creek, Pend or
Streamînithis Island.
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VI. Âny ,person wh&. sha violato h'ié o ~iiI npv

Tisions of the< fetluie hil~ffi asmnn vkow g

not exedn.Fie onl o ah'and,évery U. ~,nd

with' Oôàsa-b"efoie an, t ,ié ci~Maet'
Jiàticeà ôf "thv Peaëéo' forèïin th -,nt wlê ,
lie!' nfeici '~mik~ntèOt~o ne o

moreý credible 'Witnessi or Witnesses; and one-
haif thereof, shail hoi, paie tO thù Protector of
Fisheries ,or otne'rpeisonivýwhô nxlay s othe, Ap t4luo
saine, Ënd le, othr 'hblP àhah bo pia intothe OfLJ

VilI. Every-pers6n; after the En.d Frt Day Ât
of October, in any'year, -who s1ÉaÜ, beo diied, yemnùns disco-

at igh, 'itha Searor Too nlY, Mi o r
aboutaqyRiver , Bay Creek -Pond or s6rem,
in this Island, either ýi-in Bloat Or lai e .ted -in th.

o therwise,- and a pparentily equipped -for~ tàaldng -,''
Or' speâriug, Sairnon; sohahl-ý ho osdered- in-the
aot of Speèaring Saumion, and the, burthonofd-
prolving tho same- shalb ho n the party su ýdis-'

VIII.' If auy -poràon who accepta- the ,Office
of ,Overseer or Ptok6etôr of,.the Alwvsad~ J<

other--Iisheries sa ifIy eue rùgetB.Io uy

to performà afty of; thé' duties enjoined upoù himà
by this .Aot, ho shaU forfeit. aùd pay a aura 'ýn'ot
exceeding- Ton' Pou - ds,'together -with, î àeaon-
able fot~tesm tomeovrdbroon .
Tiwo JUitices Ofý thê-Peace, in-the-umue àet fl irnd aP-

Majesty, with- Cota,- and -tW be' plaid ý intà4e é~
Tresuy, okmd~ortheuse of lier Majcatys-

Gomenot.
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CAP. XLIII.
An ACT for Appropriating certain Mo-

ineys therein nentioned, for the Ser-
vice of the Year of Our Lord One
thousand eight hundred and fifty-two.

[April 3,1852.]
MAY IT PLEASE YoUR EXCELLENCY:

E, lier Majesty'sdutiful. and loyal Sub-
jeèts, the House of Assembly of Prince

Edward Isländ, towards appropriating the seve-
ral Supplies raised for the exigencies of Her
Majesty's Government, dohumbly beseech that
it may beenaiited; and be it therefore enacted,
by the Lieutenant Governor, Council and As-
sembly: That by and out-of such Moneys as
from timie to time shall be and remain in the
Public Treasury -of this Island, there shall be
allowed and paid, for the Services herein men-
tioned, the several uns following, (that is to
say):

A sum not cxceeding Three thousand Five
00 for' hundred Pounds for the general -service^ of
ouds, :Rùds,- Bridges and Wharfs, (in addition to

* the amount whicli may. be realized in Labour
froin the several. Proniissory Notes due the
Government,) to be'expended agreeably to the
Report of the Committee of the House of As-
sembly, appointed for the consideration of all
niatters relating- to Roads, Bridges and Wharfs;
and that such sum be divided among the Three
Coïnties as follows:

fo, -Queen's County, One thousand Three hun-
e P0un- dred and Forty Pounds.

080 for King's County, One thousand and Eighty
g's county; -Pounds.

080 for 'Prince County, One thousand and Eighty
cc conty. Pounds.

.f Il
Bli~

]in
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And-ý further sani of One hundred and Fifty £soar c.
Pounds, to defray the contingent expenses of
Roads', Bridges and Wharfs for the present
year--hould the 1 same be, required -té be .
equally divided aiong the Three Counties.

And'a further sum of Three hundred Pounds, £0 to dry
to defray expenses under the Road- Compensa- e
tion Act, for the presqnt year, should the saie aauon Act
berequired.

And a further sum of Sevei hundred Pounds, 7ooir y
to defray the Salary ofthe Chief Justice, for the °hJ*
present year.

And a further sum of Four hundred -Pounds, noor .rsmuy
to defray the Salary of the, Colonial Secretary °l°"u "*
and Road Correspondent, for the present year.

And a further sum of Four hundred Pounds, £noo fr saI
to defray tie Salary of the Treasurer of this °""'
-Island;'for the present year.

And a further sum of Five bundréd Pounds, oororsel,
to defray the Salary of the Master- of the Rolls
and AÉsistant Judge, for the present year.

And a further, sum of Two hundred Pounds, £0 for aary
to defray the Salary of the Regis<rar and Keeper °¿°r,
of Plans, for the present year.

And a further sum of One-hundred and Fifty £10orrsa.ry
Pounds, to defray the Salary of the Attorney °c 'ey
General, for the present year.

Anda further saum of Two hundred Pounds, £oorsawy

to defray the Salary of the'Collector of Impost °
at CharIotteloii, for the presont year.

And a further sum of One hundred and Nine- s95 for sas-

ty-five Pounds, to defray the Salaries of Con-: ;l°let"
trollers of the Navigation Laws for the several aoL
Ports in this Island, for the present year..

And a further sum of Three hundred and a sor
Fifty :Pounds, to defray the -Saláry of- the'
Postmaster General of this Island, for the
preseit year.
-And a further sufn 6f One -hundrèd and morrsalay

Twenty Pounds, to defray the Salary of the orre.
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ciU, i cowne, Clerk of the Executive and Legislative Coun-
cils, for the present year.

3 eray And a furthei sn of Three hundred Pounds,
Suieafm- to defray the Salaries of- the Master6 of the

Central Academy, for the.present year.
2 fr sa And a frther sumîof Twenty-fve -Pounds,

odefray the Say of the Adjitant General of
n a Militia,2for the:present year.

a a s And a farther sum of Sixty-eigbt Pounds, to
Ae.,ofrarbour defray the Salary and Office IRentof the Ilar-

bour Master nd Wharfmger for the Port of
Charlottetown, for the present year.-

00rs ai And a further suin of Three hundredPounds,
ries f* M Rwd to defray the Salaries. of Thirty Road Commis-

sionei, at Ten Pounds each, for the present
year.

1 Un. And a further sumn of -Three hundred and
ify Pounds, towards the. support 'and main-

tenance of the -Lunatie Asylum and louse of
Industry forithe present year-shsould the same.
be required for the support of tihe nimates
theieof, and the necessary expenses of the
Establishment.

And a further sum of Forty Pounds, to
clerka. defray the Salariés oftie Market Clerks of

Charlottetown, for the present .year.
routry And a further sum of Ninety Pounds, to

defray the Salaries of the CountryPostmasters,
for the present year.,

4. to And a further suni of Four hundred Pounds,
troy Genera to defray the allowanèe to the late Attorney

General and Colonial Secretary,,for the present
year.

aAnd-afurthersum of Sixty Pounds, to defray
the Salaries of the Three Sheriffs for King's,

pineecntinfe. Queen's and-Prince Counties,Tor the~present
year.

2 n And a further sum of Twenty Pounds, to
ger ofExed. ea 'the Salary of thé Messenger of the

Executive Council,for the 'present year.
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defray the, Sa1aryogf. the crier, of he'supreie suP"' PU

Court'sud Tipstaf in'Ohancèry, for the present
y'ea1 V-

~An~'a futhe suof ortx Pqxi.~,te ýde- --a. to chu-,
fray the Saary, of- the Jailer of (Jharlottetow è"ln JaU.

Anad a farther. sin of Sixty Poànds, tW defrîy a0.týaijfà

Counties,'for th~esnyar

faray -the allowance- of the Matron of the. char-
lottetown Jail, for: theprese'ntý yea-r:

Anad arther sin of Five ]I>6uuds to defray rg-tmvorc
the salorytof-the -Assayer, of-weig-hts, ana Mca- -."<'

sures ini Charlottetowni, -for the -present year;
.Ana a-furtboer'stanù of Ten Pouds, for the iot. t. muedit

MedicaliAttendànt of Chadottetowni Jaif, for bis At.to
services aud forMAedioines, forth.e prýseut pear. JmL .

Aý-a further sain of Eight Pounds, to defra4 1&. to ea
the Aillowauçes te the Medicàl Attendants 'of
ICing'is'andPÈriuce County Jails, for -the pret onty Bs

year. c it
Ana a further sam in t Pcuhds, to defral ao. ta Keeper

the Salary._qf ýthé ICeeper of the -Colonieli3uild-
kng, for the:present year.

And. a further smniof Fifty ?P6uids, to defray o.'to* rkeepet
hbe, Salary' of the Reper éf Point;Prim, Iight- 0 otw
house, for the present year.

Ana aiurtheÊ suDi of 1?orty Pouiids to Dardel aO. tocarý èf
ffodgson, Esquire, Clerk df the CtOwn,. foi. bis e'Oce
seryiüwsfor paying CrowuWitnessesTravllig,
Expenses in- attending the *County, courts,- aùd
other.neessary.utie5'Coffeýcted with bis' Office,
exclusive of the Fees aflowed iim byIai.

Ara ;further sain. of Fifty Puds te defray WS i.
ýthe expense.of PlansEstimates, and the Suiper-
intendin of -,Public Wor4s,, for: the present

1-Ya.
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Afid a furthir sum"of Teñ=Poid, toldefiày
ti Ph the Salaryof the Iibrariai to theLegislature,

for the present year. ;
she nd a further suim of One hundrid ana Thirty

îao & Gor- Punds; todfraý the Amount alloÿed U y kaw
for the Shediac ad Georgdown aPakets.

rcrow And a further sum-of Fife hundred and Fflty
Pounds, or as:much thèeeof as may'be required,
to defrày thé Cost of Gioivn dsooùtion for
the present year.
f Aiid a'furthårsui of Six hundiedKPounds, to

1cgoigo defiày the expenses of conducting the Summer
ForeigiMails, for'the present yeai.

fr Wa- And a further sum of Two ýhundréd and
TweùtyPounds/to»defray the:expensis of con-
'veying the Winter Mails to and froin' the Pro-
ý%inces of Nova Scotia and New Biunswick, for
the present year.

.Andýafurther sum 'ofý Furt hundied Pounds,
a to defray.the expenseof conducting the Inland

Mails, for tle present.yëar.
751. for Publia -And a furthe- sum of Seventi-five iPunds,

oaas. to defray the amount of Public Postage, for the
présent year.

4001. dfor ri d a further sain of Four hundred Poùnds,
=d Breaa for to defray the expense. of Fuel and Breàd for

the· Thfee CJounty'Jails, with' any other con-
tingent- expensesfor* the present yéar should
the same-be- required.

And a furtheï sum of Four hundred-Pounds,
Pst~ as to defraythe expehses of Publie Printing and

Státioneiy, should the samé be required:
751.forlight at And a further sum of Seventy-Five Pounds,

n' or as mch thereof as'maybe required, to de-
fray the expense of Lighting the Lighthouse at
JPôint Prini, for the present year-the principal
Articles to be supplied by Tender.

45. forlights - ýAnd a further Stmof Forty-five Poundsjto
St. an', defray therproportion of expense payable by the

lì%ž.
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GOverffmept of-this land, frteLgi lue

Aid'a iirhersum ofSevntyfive Pounds, V. Lo ddri
te de4y the expenÎss of ]3uoys and Beaconý ýiùnnmo
the several- Ports-in;,'this Island ,f£oithe -p-ren i eand.

year.,
Aid furbermin f Fflýpôunds2 to dfAy

the expone adtaeln hre.o Joo- dP"lm'

ner.'s;Inq'eas, shoiild thesame. be ýrequirèd.
Â*l AI .ulctheisum of -Twe*ntyýpomdg, tôo.de- ~.ods~

fray.the iouiut of liEemiwns for the'destruction ~ofns
of Bears and Loýupcèrvieràs;for theý prosetyea,

.ahould,the same be. required
And -a furtier. su, ýof. Fourtýeen Pounds, k téfr~~

defray the Asessment,. onGoleren - ew . l14.fuGt
Saint Pgul's- Ohuroh, Charlotteown&. -: j'ara

-And afur.Lherý. gum-of ýFivehnded._pounds, ozdem
tW deftay." the:Interest on, Debeintures, for ;ýtheý ioa#o
present Deyear.m

,Andla further ,su of Five hundred pàunds,
k :defray ,the Interest, ou Treas' WarM t arantteIo

.for thé present year.. , -

- Ai a further smn f. Tbreé. bundred ýaid ao.ootn
FiftY, Pounds, to defray the contingent epne

ofthe Givrnmet, fr th pre ent ear.

Aid.- the-frh u2COe :rd~~ zl~~~
Fufty Pouinds't k îhc Joint (Jommittee- of -both ýiieidi
illouses- of the ý-Lëesature habn charge Of 1osc Go..;m

-Goveriment, flouse- aud;,Furniture,-- for Uicjj
-presen.t :year.,.

*Aid. a ifarther sumof-2Tvo hundredad 'à 1 &

Twelve Pounds Five Shillings and Five-pence,
:to the Joink (Jommittee- of, both,]I[ouses ' of, the tu.
.Ilegis1atüro 'ha'ving.chargeýof-Govcrnment flouse

-Aid a.furLhcr suaiofTwo .PounùdsýTenfShil- 2n:ioé.kyo j'r

]ing, t. defray-theýSalaryof -the. -MiÏiht (3lerYketli -

in. Gcorgetown, .for the. p)resenlt:year:,
And.afurthr su of. Six 'Pound s each.to the 61. .,for

-.2 7 9
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w~ai, nu. for thé service ofstheegislature forthe.,pre
" sent year, viz.:-The Weseyan Ohireh; The

Uch. Reman. Catholic Church; Thé iPresbyterian
Church. ::

Aîid a.farther. sum -sufficientý to def1ty the
to defray cd aMount ofilounties allowed by Law for the' 00d
-ime. and Mackerel Fisheries;:for.the, piesent yeai.
Sï: t -Añd .a-furthei sum of Siity Ponds to the

acer,- ý Speaker,îand the sum of Thirty Punds to each
S of of the Members of the House offAssembly, to-

gether withthe iusual travelling expensesin
comig to andaeturning from-the present Ses-
sion, and a proportionable rate to sucbMembers
beingnow absent from the Island for such time
as, they may attendz in their- places after their
return.

t ù And" a further sum of Sixty Pounds to the
d Persons *appointed to audit and classify thé

uosmte. Publie îecoounts, for the present year.
É aient And a firther snm sufficient to defray the

if e contingent expénses of the Legislative Council
L r and House of Assembly, for the presont Session,

and.-Fuel for the Colonial-Building, for the pre-
sent year..

And a furiher sumà sufficient to defray the
rfyDmw. Ainount of Drawbacks payable by Law,:during

the present year.
lm. 5s. U for And a further' sum of One -hindred and
repafeof Wi. Twenty-eight Pounds Five Shillings and Six-

pence, to defray the amount of Contracts for
the Repairs of Winter loads,,for the present

*year.
uAnd a further sui sufficient, at the disposal

todéfriy of the Lieutenant Governor aid Council, to pro.
d vide for the paymlent of Four Constables: to

S attend the Iilary .and Trinity Terms of the,
Supreme Court held -in Queen's'County, and
for the attendance, of Two (lonstables-at the
several-Supieme Courtsin:King's and Prince
Countiës aiidTwo Aonstables for the Esater

1852.



the: iate 'of -,,dýY.,llil;__.,ýý,,
of,Fôüàpoàdiý,,ýto,.Meoyle, of M 1

arottet&bn,,
hay'»

a further siiiii of-Evé hunarea pOýunaî, Wýor

tbe-_di'posal,ý' ',ýthé
Lieutenant 'Conne -the

Fands i)f-ýthoý-Royal:,ýgn(!-ultýffl:'Sdci't"-,' 'a-
sum-,,tý bë-eàiàý to'thé

be n-efit of that-Institation, uùaér the pro-visions
of;,ý'the"'Act of,,lnùorýôiàién , ý- Onýè ý liundred
PounaB-of.-- at Jhe

disp O-Sar ýOf ý -th e-, - Èo vemment', foi -the- ý purp'o_ýîe
P'reouring'. if _ýp6wlblei & -person ý colÈpewÈt,* tý

Léctuie on:Agriéultu-ràl -Cheràistry, for oc &fiôol
-ý,isitér, uUaer - -the Aýti,'Paàedthisý'Sëssioii fôr

the Encouragementýof Education.
-Aýd;afariheÈ,*su'm,-suffieîë'ýttýdýfrïythé'ex-.,&nmmfficint

-L ý to procm , -pense- ëf pi-rèhasinï T-wo _ý,laràpsSWthè. ght IAMP$forpoint-, _ý ý ý *,ý, ý , , -_ ý 1 ý ! -, ý m mRoll se a i Ëýint --Pf;tin- Boim
And- --flirther Blin, ôf Fôrty-ýýPoùüas or *às -4W. for repaïm

'-ýinuch.-'théréof-,,'aà iüay be ýfé4uiredAor gënèral.cf,
repairs, tý 'Pôint'Prin light. Houm

61. rig. Id. for

liügs'andi OneýPennyý-to defray the -e:Èpensé,éf
crecting, a FerrÏ ý Sliý én -- the Cardigdu.-Shore, Bk--.

aý the en' dof thé 20àd to;lïe-'opéùea separàting
Geigetolmi-00 im'on front the Roýalty._
And à'iýrLher suia of -FiýèÉÔÙÙd 8 - tO '-Eli- N. ta EUpbalet

for.rate hiayearsseveral . PIS
a , furthèr B«ni- of -One lundrë&ý, Pýëàs, low. to defray

or aswuch-thereof -aSý may.be;.re'q-ùéý.dý,'àttËe.1 -, , , --c - -; adiàposü--Ofý thé li;leùtémùtoovemor- ili, OUJIC
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to defraythe Expenses of.Boards of Health foi
the present year.

7514 Legwà-l And a;further sumof .Seventy-five Pounds,
at the disposal of the JointCommittee in charge
of the Legislative Jibrary, for the: puichasé of
Books.

And a further sin:of Forty Pounds, at the
401.- forA disposal of the Lieutenant Governor in.Council,

to defray the balance due for the Road son the
r -Northside of Ellis River Bridge.

A -M And a further sum sufficient, at the disposal
for the en- of the Lieutenant .Governor in CounCil, for the

encouragement of-General Education, for the
tien. -present year.
261. ý for Po& ,And a fuirther sum -of Twenty Pounds, at the

an ridges indisposal of the Lieutenant Governor in Council,
eunn. to defray- the balance due for the Roads and

Bridges in the- Third Electoral District -of
Queen's County, agreeably to the Scale of Divi-
sion of the Committee of the lHouse of Assem-
bly.

-And a further sum of Thirty Poùnds, at the
ing ana point- disposal of the Governient, to defray the ex-

pense of Repaiïing and Painting the Old Court
Iouse, -or as much thereof as .may be required:

m.: for I And a further suma of Two hundred -Pounds,
&0., t lu.n- at the disposal of the Government, for erecting

*Slips, building Protection.Blocks and repairing
Wharf for- Charlottetown Ferry, at Minchin's
Point.

1. to wjdow of -And a further sum of Ten Pounds to the
Widow of the late William Cullen, Charlottetown.

And a furthêr sum of Fiveehundred Pounds,
01. for dis- at the disposal of the Government, to any per-
e f al son or persons who shall, -ithin Two Years

fron this time, by boring or otherwise, discover
a Bed or Seam of Coal in this Island, sufficient
'n extent to supply the Inhabitants of this
Island with Fuel, to the satisfaction of-the Go-
vernment.

-282 182.
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And a-furtiëer sum of Twenty-five Pouis to a
Malcolm Livington;!to reimburse him iii full inrt~

pof all demands-for building aBlock or Wharf at
Minchin,'sPoint.

And a fithersùm of One hundred andififty
Pounds t6lhé Commisioners appointed inthem
year Eighteen ýhredmand forty-eight to su-
perintend the consolidating-and re-printing the lg Me.

Laws, in full paynient thereof; when compieted. °
And ' further-sum ,of Two hundred~ PoundS, M. x a

or as much thereof as'may be required, at the "i'l Ugbt

disposal of the Govériment, for the establish- h
ment of a Marine Light on ýBoughton Islad;
and a like sum, or as much-thereof -as may be
required, at the disposal of the Government; for a larbfi
a Ilarbour Lightat the entrance öf' Richniond L nght at luth.
Bay; the Government 'to he requested to
communicate iith the Commissioners of ;ight
lHouses in Nova Scotia, with the view of ascer-
taining thepracticability of Kerosene Gas for
said Lights, in accordance with a plan recently
submitted to the Legislature of Nova cotia by
Dr. Gesner, -which obviates the nécessity of
having expensive Buildings for LightEflouses.

And a further sum of One- Pound Nineteen iL 19*. e.,to
Shillings -and Six-pence to Joseph Wightman,
Esquire, to défray the amount of J. .Haszard's
Aceount for Shériff's Advertisements for the
years ]849 ande1850.

And a further sum o Two hundred Pounds,
atthe disposalhf the Governmentto B. Ham- Nor-,
mett Norton; Esquire, of iclou, provided hea
rans-a Steamer: between Quebec- ad Pictou,
calling at Charlottetown, Shediac aId Miramichi,
toning and going, once a fortnight, in accord-
ance' with:his .Petition.

And a further sum of Five Pounds te the of-
fiee Bearers.of tho Princetozr Royalty Literary "iY
and Scientific Society, in aid of the Funds of
thatlnstitdtion.
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lOi. to r.. .And a~ furthei.. sum of dTen Pounds to. Mr.
n Bàe Eastod,-for teachingthe Infant SchQpl, George-

Inat soiooi. totw, for the past audpresent-year..
û1 1,. for And a further suim of One hundred and one

Enr Sehool p ,-*-hPounds Sixteen Shillings, at tie disposal of-he
Government, for the following Toachors, viz:

Richard Williams, Lot 25, L7 12 0
Kenneth-MçcDonald, S 16 0
ienry Lechie, Three Ponds,

NeW London, 7 12 0
Anastatia McDonald, Surveyor 's

Inlet, 5. 0 0
Simoii Gill, LotS6, 7 12 0
Mary Meavus, Lot 50, 7 12 0
James Gillender, Lot 18, 3 0 0
James Condon, Lot 34 5 4 0
Angus M)Eachren, lack Busb,

ILot 44, 7 12 0-
Frederica Hollànd, Lot 34, 7 12 0
James-Flynn, ' 7 12 0
The Trustees-of the Two Schools

attached to the Roman Cath-
olic Church in Charlottetown,
£10 each, - 20 0 0

ames Lockerby, 7 12 0
Letitia Muirhead 4 0 0

si Is. -i And a further sum of Eight Pounds One Shil-
nugh LA. ing and Ten-pence to _HIugh -Logan, Jailer,

GeorgetoàÏn, to -remunerate him for loss, sus-
tained by the escape of a Prisoner.

And a farther salm of Four Pounds Ten Shil-
lings to J. P.Oxleg, for keeping in repair the

lllsborough Ferry Pump for -Four Years and
a-half.

li. ta G. Mub. And a further sum of Ten-Pounds te GeorgeYda, Master ofif fr + ~4 SooCa-
Charlottetown ubbard, for teacig te Infant School, Char-
Inant s~l 'lottetowm.

And à further sum of One ,hundied Pounds,
rapprt of u at the disposal of the Government, for the sup-

port of Lunatics t be 'sent t the Asylum,

1852.
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whose relatives are unable to-support;themfoi
the present yearïishould thesamne:iequired.

And! a further; sam of One Pound Fifteen I 15. aD.
Shillings:to Daniel ' -Moonee, Road Overseer, to -
defray theÊexpenses of a Suit for nion-perform-
ance.of.Statutê Labour.

And a further .sum of Séven Pounds Ten 71.. to

Shillings.toSarah arvey, for.teachingthe Bogg z

School, in Charlottetown.
Anda further sum of Five. Pounds, toPru- P.arne

dnce Logan, Matron of the Georgetown Jail, for
the years One thousand eight hundred and fifty
and One thousand eight hundred and fifty-one.

Aud a further sum of: Three Pounds to John si. t Jn
Traynor, for the -Board and- Lodging of a poor " n"

person previous to his admission to the Lunatie
Asylum and House of Industry

And a further sum of Sixty Pounds to George S. a corgo
Wright, Esquiie, - Surveyor General, »to aid 'rigbý Esq.,

him insthe publication. of a 3Map - of ti r.

Island, prepared. by him frorm the recent Sur-
vey of Captain Baefiçld, on. condition that he
furnish. Twenty Copies for the use of.the Go-
vernment, and the Map shall be published
under the authority of the.-Legislature.'

And a further sum of Seven Pounds Ton Shil- 71. iot. 10

lings, to he placèd at the disposal of John Ncholl, N "l

for the relief of the folloiing persons, viz:-
Richard Frieze, £ 4 0 .
Richárd Butler, 2 0 0
Saiuel LeCocq, I 10 0
And a: further sum of Ten Pounds; teo be j.

placed-. at the disposal of Ilugl McDonald,
Esquire, for the relief of the following persons,

Thomas Sloan, £1 0 0
Richard Cochrani 0 2 0 0
Christy McNeill, for, expenses

ofher Fathers Iueral, 1 0 Q
Catherine Johnston, 0 O0
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DonaId Mcleod, £1 0 0
:Catherine McPhee, Gros Marsh 1 0 0
Widow IRoivan, Sparrow's Road- 1, 0 0
Martin Mclnis, for an, Idiot,-

Jhild, .2 ' 0
12).to Pà And a further sum of Twelve IPounds; to be

i q laced at thé disposal of Edward Thornton,
Esquire, for the relief of the following persons,
riz:-

Mrs. Gardner, £2 0 0
Effy McSween 1_10 0
Duncan Camneron and Wife, 1 10 0
John & Sarah Johnston, Douse's

Road, 1.10 0
Alice MoQuade, 1 10 0
Rachael Bruce, 1 0 0
Mrs. Jamieson, 1 10 0
Widow Cooper Steel,- 1 10 0

W1. to -V1II1 WI Ad a further sam of Five PoÜnds, to, be
placed at the diâposal of William Moris for
the relief of the Grin Family. -

And a further smnof Nineteen Pounds Six-
nD. fleaton. teen Shillings and Eight-pence, to be placed at

the disposal of Donald Beaton, Esquire, -for the
relief of the followingpersons, ri:

Margaret Chevere,, £ 5
Daniel Connors,-4

obert Main,
Thomas Deveraux, - 5 O
Chailes Mullin, 110 -
Mary Morrison, 1 5 0
Widw Ford,,
Widow Morrison, 8

William (hunming's; 1 10 0
Archgel Pocquet, 1 10 0
John Jones,' 10 0

~. ~. D And a frther sum of 'Thirteen Ponds Ten
.; Shillings, to be pîneedat the disposai -of Daniel

Flynn, Esqure. for the'relief -of the .following
persons, riz:-:
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* dow- Deagle, £1 5 0
Widow-McDönald 1 5 0
Placentia Chesson; 1 5 0
Widow Flinn,16 O
-Widow:LeBlanc-, 10 "
AÆneas Chesson,1'6O

*LauchlanéGillis;
*Richard-0oughlan, 0

20 0

1l 10 0
Widow Lemon&Burke, 1 5 0
And a further sum of Sixteen Pounds live 1. 5. ta the

Shillings, to be placed at the disposal of the ]!on J"'a Jar-

v Hnorable John Jardine, for the -relief -of the
following;persons, viz:

Pierce Walsh, £3 0 0
Christy McEachren, -3 0, 0
-WidowIPartridge, 2 0 0
Riohard>Whelan, 15 0
ýDonaid McDonald, a blind per- -

~son, .30.0
-Agnes Wilson's blind son, 1 0 0
'Harriet-Nicholas, 0 -10 A
-Éancy McAdam, 1 0 0
SJames Iooling, -1 0 0

nd-a-furthersinii óf Sixteen Pounds, to be l to u.

placed -at the disposal of "William Undrhay, derbay,Esq

Esquire, for the relief of thh following.persons,
viz:

Mrs Brown, £2 0 0
Mrs. lenderson, 3 0 0
Mrs. Mathewson, -- 3 0 0
John D: Cost, i 10 0
Donald McLeod (Wooden Leg), 2 0 0
Malcolm McDonald, De 9ros

Marsh, 20 0
Edward Roach, 110 0

• Christy Brown, an Insane Per- -

son,- 1* 0 0
Anda-further sum of Eight Pounds Ten 0

Shillings,-to be placed'àt-the disposal of James âainin q.;

1,852.
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Beairsto, Esquire, for the relief ofdlhe follow-
nig pers•ons, viz:

Benjamin Warvin, £2 O0
George~ Howell, 3 0
ThomaslLarkin, jun., 2 0
Sarah McDonald, 1 10 0

o And a further sum ôf Twenty-four Pounds
Ten Shillings, to be placed at the disposal of
Ailan Fraser, Esquire, for the relief of tliexfol-
Iowing persons, viz-

Judith Durossa Gallant, £2 10
Sauinel Cameron, 210 0-
Richard Power, 2 0 0
Widow Perry, 2 0 0
John Gallant, ,2 0 0
Michael Long, 2A 00
Clement Pérry, 2 a 0
Gushary Perry, 2 0 0
JohnMorrison, 1-10 '0
-Peter Richam, 1 10 0
Old Malone and Wife, 10 o0
Placide rsneaux, 2 0 0
Charles Barnet, Idiot Child, - O 0

as. tAnd a further sum of Thirty-five Pounds, to
be placed at the'disposal of the Treasurer, for
the relief of the following persons, viz

Nancy Murphy, Lot 27 £2 0 0
Anna-Maria Baker, 2 0
Mary Plamey, 1 10 0
Catherine Murphy, 1 10 0
May Connelly, 1 10 0
Widow MciCarvill, 1 10 0
James Murphy, Lot 28, 3 0 O
John Rice, 4 10 0
Thomas McRae, 2 0 0
Richard Knight, 1 10 0
Elizabeth Snow, 3 O 0
John Dogherty, 2 0 0

MeMullen, Barbara Wiet, 2 10 O



Vhomias 0odn : .:~ 9;O
Andrew'Mforrison,, .

Axai a fnrWhersum of. ýThirty-týwo<)p 45d, to
be& placèd *at the disposai of thellonourable the 0toth ~co.
Colonial Seeretary, for the.relief Lf.th &olo- t.

-AbyBell, . 2~
~JuIian Davocher, . 0:.
ElizabethCoEins, 4- -0q

Sally Frances, .i:0*

*WidowrProsper -Perry,, P9-.9

0Jobi ery 1, A1~
;eJoephk,Doucette, 1-10 -,

Mary Cahill, -4- 0 O-
tïCo1in .Arsneaux, *.1 10 0
1 JulanlPerry and Wife, A 1 :

*Donald MePheýrson, O
*Axad a -further, sum of Nine Pounds Ton Shil--. ,~

.- ]igs,'toz.b -eplaced at.thedisposai ofthe.Eeoverend s.* l"
Samuel Mecod, liJigli, for the relief of -thý fol-'
lowingý persons, wiz -,

Catherine Currys Lot, 50, -£1 ;0-ý O
Marcella Kelly, 1 i ý 10.O
Laucèhian McDonald,' 1»-'; O
Dougald -MoPherson, P(ousp's -.: -
1 Road), - -1 .ý 10- O,

e,'Widow, Spencer, foimerly Christy -

j Gordon, 1 -.. ', 1 10; -
Margayet Horne, Gallows Pointi. 1 10, O

1ýWidow-Wilock, 1 10, 0
cGcregor's Orphan ýChild,ý à -,

:be at the -disposai of Edýward
UThornton, Esquire, i1 01_O

And a-farther suma of Te%tP'cunds Ten.-%I i.l t t
linge,:_to be placed at the ,dispolsai. of îSimon MoKRinno

37
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McKiGion, (Newtown), for the-reliéf of thé fol-
loiving:pei'sons, viz :-

James Caopbll, Portage, Bel-
fast - £110 0

Widow McAulay, 1 0 0
Mal. McAulay (insane), 1 0 0
Pafick:Coily (blind), 2 0 0
Flora McLeod, 1 0 O
Donald Mathewson, (Greev

Marsh), 2 0 O
John Meleoa, Glasseon, 0, O0
John (campbell, 1 0 0

Y. -t James And a further sum of Nine Punds, to be
placed at the disposai of James Mumm, foi the
relief of the following persons, viz:

Widow McRae, Lot 60,' £3 0 0
EfryMathewson, 1,10 0
MargaretinlysoniBelle Creek, 110 0
Malcolm Nieholson, Ronà e-

tiement, i 10 0
Widow John Munn, 1 10 0

271. to M-t And a further SUm of Tweity-seven Pounds,
L to be placed at 'th -disposal of Robert Mooney,

1Esqire, for the relief of the folöwing poisons,
iz:-
John MoDonald, Lot 37, £2 10 0
Patrick Shea, 2 10 0
John Austen, for two years, 3 0 tO
Widow Mclnnis, Savage aIr-

bour, 1. 10 .0
Jfohn Ready, 1 10 O
Agnes MoEwen, 2 10 0

lizabeth Fitzsimmons, 1 10 0
Ain Morris, ' 2 0 0
Patrick'McLean, 2 0 0
Widow Q1in, 1 0-0
Maria Carrol, 1 10 0
Agus Giis, A 10 0
Widòw fan, 2 10 0
Widow Sfiel, 1 10 0
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And a further sum of Seventeen Pounds; to 171. toN.Mo
,be placed; at the disposai of Neil' McNeill, 'b" B
Esquire, for the relief of thefollowing persons,

TuncaA Shaw, £3 0 0
WidoW Morrison, Lot O, 1 10 0
Patrick-MeCarron, 2 10 0
James Conway, 2 0 "m
Widowl ughes, Lot 30, 1 0 0
Thomas.Best, 2.10 0
Ellen McCarron, 2 0 O
Mrs.Fal -2 10 0

a further msu of Twenty-seven Pounds, 2.
to be placed at the disposl of the HIonorable <Jolw*.;

George Coies, for the relief of the following per-
Bons, viz.

Mary ell, e London, £1 10. O
Mrs. Brown, Lot 67, . L 1
Mary McKinnon, Lot 67, 10
Sarah Smith, Lot.34, 1 0 0
Isabella McDougald, Lot 33, i 10 0
John Brent, Lot 34, 1 10 0
Archibald Mcenzie, Lot 67, 1 10 -
Alexander McLennan, Iot 67, i 10 O0
Donald Nicholson 1 M 0
Widow eitch, 1 0 0

gary McLeod, 1-10 0
Nèil McSweeney, 1 10 '0
Alexander McLeod, 1 10 0
Widow McSween, 1 10 0
Thomas-Allyne,.- 3. 0 O
Malçolm'MeXinnon,-. 3. ~0 0
Flora Nicholson, 1 10. 0
And a further um of Fifty-three ?ounds; to,

be placed at the disposal of the zBenevolent nevd-t ffah
Irish Society,- for the relief of the following
persons, viz:-

Moses Covenay, £2 0 0
Widow Minchin,. 2 0 0
Widow Kelly, 3 0 0
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wVillia -Merat1 £1 1- 0
Caleb -ntner 0 0
S mûeliaitin,' 2 10 0

Matthew Geary (a Cripple), 5 0 0
Anàstatia Carrigan, 2 'o '1'0

;IPhilip body, 4 O O
'Mrgafet McArthy, 8 0 0
'Williai Purcell, 10 0 0
Patrieik Trayner, 4 -0
Janies 'Calligan, 3 0 0
Ma'ry Murphy, 3 0 0

li. . And a fuïrther sum of Nne Poinds; to be
placd at the disposal' of Aleiander Laird,
Esquireför frli relef of the following persons,

Jane and Maria Loman, £2 0
VictoriaIPete 1 10 0
Jude joucette, 0 0 ''0
Pierce Doucette I 10 0
Widow'Elackard, 1 '0 0
Robe t Gass, 2 0 0
Aoi.d· a further sum of Ten Pounds, to be

* hnpsoni sq.; placed atzhe disposa, of Jereniah Simpson,
Esquire, for the relief of 'a' Famnily named
McKay,.Mill River.

1 0 1. te Ladies, Ad a further sum of Ten Pounds, to- tle
nocs inty; Ladiés'Dorcas' Society, il aid of the funids of

tlat Institution.
And a further sum of Thirty Pounds to be

z Soiy; placeil at the disposal of fthe Ladies Dorcas
Society, for the relief of tie following persons,
viz:-Joanna Allen, Catherine O'Neill, Widow
t ewis, Margaret Kniowlan Sarah Moore, Jo-
anna Wall, Mary Kelly, Mary Brimean.



INDEX
TO THE LAWS OF 1852.

ABSCONDING DEBTOR,-
Mode of proceeding against, in Small Debts Courts, 46-60.

ACADEMY, CENTRAL,
Fees for tuition in, how flxed and established, 186.
Assessment for Repairs, to be exacted in addition to Fees, ib.
Suspension of 6 Vie., Cap. 21, Sec. 10, 187.
Certain Teachers formerly licensed entitled to attend at, free of Fees, 90.

ACCIDENTS,
By Fire, Act for better prevention of,.in CAarlottetowm and Common,

226, et seq..

ADVERTISEMIENTS,
Of Sale of Leasehold Estate under Execution, 5.
Relating to Publie Service, toe W inserted only in Newspaper.publisbed

by Quecn's Printer, 197.

AFFIDAVIT,
To hold to Bail in action f.r Seduetion, 156.
Of. service of Non-bailable Process igainst Corporate Body, &e., on

non.resident Proprictor,152.
To be made before Suit for Reut in Smali Debt Court, 21, 65.
Of Appeal, 33, 67.

AFFIRMATION,
Allowable in Smali Debt Courts, 26.

AGENT,
of absent Defendant, how served with Non-bailable Prem ,151,152.
Of absent Debtor, how proceeded against in Small Debt Court, 46, et

seq.

AGRICULTURAL SOCIETY,
Permitted to export the Ilorse Saladin, 77.

ALARIM,
Of Fire, how to b made in Charloitelowon, 239.
False alarmn punishable; Mô.
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ALEWIVES,
Fisheries of, 270, el seg.

ANCIIORAGE DUTIES,
To be paid to Harbour Master by Vessels not holding Certificate of

previous payment to Controller of Navigation Laws, 176.
Certificate to be granted on payment of, 180.

(See Light and Anchorage.)

APPAREL AND BEDDING,
Of Debtor protected from Executions to certain extent, 31.

APPEAL,
From Judgment of Small Debt Court, 32.
Affidavit to obtain, 67.
Notice of, 33, 69.
Recognizance of,68.
Mode of hearing, in Supreme Court, 33-35.
From Assessment under Charlottetown Pire Act, 242,
From Judgment of Road Justices'in Charlottêtown, 265.
To Court of Chancery against Order for Sale of Lunatic's Estate, 220.

APPRAISERSý OR ASSESSORS,
To value damages sustained, by pulling down Buildings at Fires in

Charlottetown, 240-247.
Their duties, 241.

APPROPRIATION,
Of Supplies for the year 1852, 274.

ARBITRATION,
Under Order of Sma Debt Court with consent of parties, 32.

ARSENIC,
Sale of, regulated, 157-160.
To be colored with certain substances unless in certain cases, 158, 159.

ASHES,
Keeping of, in wooden vessel, in Charlottetorm", prohibited, 233.

ASSESSMENT,
On Land, for encouragement of Education, 115, et se.

(See Land Assessment.)
Towards School Houses, 101.

School purniture, &e., 96.
" Central Academy repvs, 186.

District Schools in Charlottetown, 110.
Georgetown, 112.

Pump and Well, Estimates to be laid before Publie Meeting, 230.
Books of Assessors liable to inspection by Fire Wardens, 244.

ATTACHMENT,
Under SaIli Debt Act, 46, 71.
Of Goods, &c., of persons of unsound mind, 216, 225.
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ATIORNEY,

Of Supreme Court not to plead in Small Debt Court, 45.
Act regulating admission of, amended, (tee Barristers), 152.

ATTORNEY, POWER OF,
Held by Agent of non-resident Proprietor liable to bc produScd byOrder of Court, prior to service of Process, 182.

ATTORNMENT,
Of under Tenanta on Leasehold Lands sold inder Execution, 5, 6.

AUCTION,
Erecting and repairing of Buoys ana Beacons to be let by. 201.
Swine and Geese at large in Georgetown to be sold by, 268.

BAILIFFS,
Under Small Debt Act, 31.
Minimum number of, to each Court, 39.
To give Bond, ib.
Form of do., 70.
Absconding, how proceeded against, 41,42.
Failing to retura or execute Process, 42, 43.
How proceded against for default of duty, 43,
Dismissal of, 43, 44.
Suite against, how to bc brought, 44.
Change of Sureties of, iM.

BARRISTERS, SOLICITORS AND ATTORNEYS,
Act regulating admission of, to practice, amended, 153.
What length of residence shall enable Barrister, &o., of certain Courts

to be admitted to practice, ib.
Requisite Certificate therefor, ib.
Applicants to submit to examination, 154.
Terms of admission of, of British Provinces, ib.
Certifleate necessary to be produced in such cases, 155.
Eramination to be submitted to, 156.

BEACONS, See Buoys and Beacons.

BEDEQUE,
Packet between Shediac and, 8-13.

(Sec Packets.)

BIBLE CHRISTIANS,
Act of Incorporation of people called, 143.
Trustees incorporated, 144.
Vacancies in trust, how filled, ib.
Notice of Election to fil do., 144, 145.
Powers of Trustees, 146.

dg "c to hold, &c., Real Estate, 146.
" " to mortgage do., and method of so doing, 147.
g "c to b reasonably remunerated, 146.
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BIBLE CHRISTIANS (Continued),
Limitation of Annual Income from Real Estate, ib.
Rights of Crown not to be affected, 147.

BOND,
To be given by Bailiffs, &c., 39, 70.

Clerk and Treasurer of Board of Fire.Wardens, 228.
Bail, to Sheriff after Capias for Debt exceeding Twenty Pounds, 76.

BUCKETS,
Leathérn, to be provided for Houses in Charlottetown, 231.
Penalty on Housekeeper for neglect, 232.
DLity of Fire Wardens with respect thereto, i.
Keepers of Publie Buildings responsible for, belonging to Government,

238.

]BUOYS AND BEACONS,
Superintendance of, vested in Harbour Master, 200.
Requiring repair, 201.
Mode of expenditure-of Money upon, i.
Remauneration to Harbour Master for his trouble, i.
Continuanuce ofAct, ii.

CAPIAS,
Aflidavit to obtain, 51, 74.
Form of, 75.
When Debt éxceeds Twenty Pounds, 56, 76.
May be issued for Coal iAetagein Charlotietown, 193.

Light and Anchorage Duties, 177.
Wharfage at linzchiz's Point; 207.

Poplar Island Bridge, 267.

CHAINCELLOR,
Duty and powers of,.with respect te persons of unsound mind possessed

of Property, 210-221.
(Sce Idiots.) ~

CHARLOTTETOWN,
Local enactmrents rdeating to:
Accidents by Fire, for prevention of, 226.
Assessment for District Schooli, 110, 129.
Central Academy, 186.
Coal, Culm and Coke, 187.
'Highivay Rate and Statute Labour (amended), 263.
IIillsiorough Ferry, 202.
Importation of dutiable Goods; 169.
Market, 181.
Small Debt Court, 19.
Temperance Hall Company, -249.
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CHIMNEYS,-
In Charlitetown, how often to be swept, 230.
Penalty on rousekeeper in case of their taking fire, 231.

CHIMNEY SWEEPERS,
1ow appointed in Charlotetown, 230.
At what rate to be paid, 231.
Penalty on, for refusal or neglect ofduty, ib.

CHURJICH,
Saint James', ik Charlottetown,

Act to amend Act of Incorporation of, 137.
Present Trustees confirmea in office, ib.
Future do., when and by whom to bo elected, 138.
Their powers and duties, 188.
Mode of notice of election of Trustees, 139.

Do. conducting do. do., ib.
Vacancies in trust, how filled, i,.
Trustees eligible to be re-elected, ib.
Transfer of Seal, Books, Funds, &c., to new Trustecs, i.
Provision in ease of there being no Election on appointea day, 139,140.
Duty of Trustees on vacancy by death, &c., of Minister, 140.

CIVIL'LIST
Act to amend Act providing for payment of, 14-16.
Act not to go into force until Her iajesty's assent be signified, 16.

CLERK,
Of Small Debt Court, 21, et seq.
And Treasurer of Board of Fire Wardens, 228.
Of Charlottetown Market, 183, et seq.

CLERGYMEN,
Exempt from office of Fire Warden, 227.

0OAL, CULM AND COKE,
Act relating to weighing of, in Charlottetoon, 187.
Former cnactment respecting measuring of, repealed as to Charlotte-

town, iM.
To bo sold by Weight, iM.
Meters, how appointed, their duty, &c., 188, 192.

Do. may be displaced or removed by Governor in Council, 189.
Do. to be sworn for due execution of Office, 188.

Form of Oath, 196.
Fees of Justice of Peace for administering Oath, 194.
Oath to be transmitted to Clerk of Council, 189.
Penalty on person acting without being sworn, 188.
Meter not to act as Broker under Penalty, 189.
Publie Weighing Machine to be erecd, ib.
Expense of do. how defrayed, 190.

38
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COAL, CULM AND COKE (Continued),
Seller of Coal to furnish Ticket with weight of load, 190.
Penalty on Truckman not delivering Ticket, 191.
Delivery of less weight than expressed in Ticket, ib.
Meters (except the one in charge of Publie Scales), to provide Ma.

chines near Wharfs, iM.
Fees to MeIter, and by wvhom payable, 192.

o Goverinment Mleter, and how disposed of, ib.
Mode of recovery of Metage, and Penalty fbr refusing to pay, 193.
Vessel inay be seized and detained för non-paynient, ib.
Inspectioi of Weighing Machines by Assayer, ib.
Fees to Assayer for inspection, &c., 194.
Governor in Council niay muake regulations in addition to enacent, iM.
Fines and Penalties how recoverable, 195.
Limitation of Suits, ii.
Commencement and duration of Act, 195; 196.

COLLECTOR 0F IMPOST,
For Charlottelown,

Duty of, in respect to Gunpowder imported, 237.
Do., as to Goods imported, 169, 170,
Do., do. transhipped coastwise, 170.

COLONIAL SECRETARY AND RIOAD CORRESPONDENT,
Act regulating Office of, 148.
fours of business, in Office of, i.
Fees àllowed to be taken in, 149.
Do. to be accounted for to Government, ib.
Do. do. paid quarterly into Treasury, 150.
Do. how to be applied and appropriated, i.
Do. enacted by 16 Geo. 3, Cap. 1, repealed, 149.

Book containing aceount of iMioneys received and paid on Road Service
to be kept by, 150.

Penalty on, for refusal or neglect to account, &c., or kcep Books, &c., ib.
Payment of Penalty, how enforced, ib.

COMMISSIONERS OF AFFIDAVIT,
Emnpowered to take proof of Wills, &c., 198.
Fees of, for taking same, 199.
Form cf Affidavit, iM.

COMMISSIONERS OF SMALL DEBTS,
19, et seg. (Sec Small Debts).

CONFESSION,
Of Debt in Small Debt Court, 27.

CONTROLIERS OF NAVIGATION LAWS
Duty of, to colleet Light and Anchorage Duties, 175.
Certificate to be granted by, on receipt of do., 180.
DuLy of, to acount for saine, 177.
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CONTROLLERS OF NAVIGATION LAWS (Continued),
Powers of, in case of non.payment, 177.
Obstruction of, in collecting same, punishable, 179.
Powers of, with respect to illicit distilling, 173,174.

CORPORATE. BODIES,
Act relating to, 132-186.
Powers of, as to Suits, Bye-LTaws, &c., 132, 133.

Do. Meetings, Votes, Offices, &c., 133.
First Meeting of, provided for, ib.
Shares of Stockholders to be deemed Personal Estate, 134.
Rl Estato of, may bo levied and sold under Execution, i.
Charters cf, to expire unless acted on within limsited time, ib.
Time allowed for winding up business, ib~.

-Power cf Supreme Court on expiry or nullification cf Charter, ib.
How Members or Oflicers of, may be sued for certain debt or acts, 135.
In what case Directors held personally liable, iM.
Seal of Corporation not necessnry to niake acts thereof valid, 136.
Probibited from engaging in Bauking or Insurance unless specidly au.

thorised, il.
Bye-Laws of, to be submitted to and approved by Lieutenant Governor

in Council, 136, 137.

CROWN LANDS,
Word "Lands" in 14 Vic., Cap. 3, Sec. 12, relating to surrender of, to

b omitted, 15.
Omission not to prevent granting of ungranted Lands, ïb.
Grants, Sales, &c., of ungranted Lands in whom to be invested and by

whom to be made, 15, 16.
Net proceeds of Sales of, to be paid into Treasury, 15,
Accounts of Sales to be laid annually before Assembly, ib.

DEALS, &c.
Act to regulate floating of, down Rivers, &c., continued, 2.

DE BENE ESSE,
Depositions in Small Debt Courts, 45.

DEEDS,
Sheriff's, of leasehold Estate sold in Execution, 6.

Do. of Idiots', &e., Estate, sold under Order, 214.

DIOCESAN CHURCH SOCIETY,
Act for Incorporation of, 140.
Certain parties erected into Body Corporate, 141.
Bishop of Nova Scotia President ex oficio, ib.
Limitation of Real Estate to be held hy, i.
1>owers of, to seli, buy, hold, &c., Real Estate, i.
Who to be deemed Members, 142.
Exceutive Comumitte, how composed, ib.

Do. - do. - when ta b called together, ib.
Preseàt Officers confirmed until election of succcors, ib.
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DIOCESAN CHURCH SOCIETY (Continued),
Donation to, how invested, 142.
General Meeting when to be hld, powers of, &W., ib.
Assent of President not necessary to validity of acta of Exeeutive Com-

mittce, 143.
Act of Incorporation not te affect rights of Crown, iM.

DISTILLED (HOME) SPIRITS,
Dùty on manufaeturing, reduced, 167.
License to manufacture, how obtained, 172.
-Fe for License to bo paid to Treasurer, 174.
Penalty on person manufhcturing without License, 172.
Mode of recovery of Penalty, ib.
Powers of Revenue Officers te prevent illicit distillation, 173.
Seizùre of, illicitly distilled, iM.
Incase of action brouglit agaiust Officer seizing, 174.
Limitation of such action, iM.

DISTRICTS,
Sehool, how limits of, determined, 93.
To be registered, 94.
Minimum distance of Sehool louses asunder, 98.
Exception in certain cases, iL.
Net containiig 30 Scholars, 100.
Déstitute of means of Education, 101.

(Seo Schools.)
0f Fire Wardens in Charlottetown, 226, 24.

DOGS,
Stealing, &c., of, how punishable, 84, 85.

Do. do. second offenc, do., 85.
How Justices shall procced on information of offence, ib.
Act 9 Vie., Cap. 3, imposing Tax upon, continued, 162.

DUTIES,
Imposi (Sec .hnpost), 164, et seq.
Light and Anchorage (Sec Light and Anchorage), 175.

EDUCATION,
Former Act for the encouragement of, continued conditionally, 86.
Act providing a system of Frce Education and to mise Funds therefor

by an Assessment on Lands; &c., 87, et seq.
(Sec Land Assessnient, Schools, Sclioolasters).

Duration of Act, 130.
When to go into operation. ib.

Board of,
How constituted, 87.
Reimuneration of Members, 88.
Quarterly Meetings of, when to bc held and how notified, 87.
Other Meetings may be held, 88.
low many shall form a quorum, 87.

Members of, removable at pleasure of Governor in Couneil, 88.
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EDUCATION, BOARD OF (Continued),

To license District Teachers, 88.
To prepare forms and regulations for management of Schools, 91, 92.
To receive notice of Teachers' engagement, 95.
To superintend Visitor of Schools, 97.
To receive Report of do.;ib.
To furnish to Legislature abstract of Report, 98.
To certify to Salary of Visitor, ib.
May order Schools closed te be re.opeaed in certain cases, 99.
Power of, te cancel Teachers' Licenso in certain cases, 91.

Do. apppoint persons te fix and define Districts, 93.
Do. with respect te small Settlements, 100.
Do. do. te destitute do., 101.
Do. te determine complaints against Teachers, 104.
Do. to visit Schools, ib.
Do. with respect to Schools in Charlottman, 108-110.
De. ivith respect to children froin C/arlottelooci Royalty, 111.

Secretary's duty as te Registration of Districts, 94.
Do. and one other member te certify te Teacher's Salary, 105,
106.

Scoretary and School Visiter te certify te Salary of Teacher in
Georgetown, 112.

Allowance of Moncy te be made te, for purchase of Books, Maps, &c.,
for use in Schools, 118.

EXECUTION,
Levied upon Leasehold Estate, 5-7.

Fron SnllDebt Court,
On what it may and inay iot be levied, 31.

hen it may issue, 36.
Form of, 69.

Do. against Sureties, 75.
May run in any Cotnty, 38.
After one year after Judigment, ib.
To be returned and when, 39.

FEES,
Of Fence Viewers, 83.
Under Small Debt Act, 64, 65.
To Justice of Pence for swearing in Coal Meter, 194.

Do. do. defining School District, 94.
To Assayer for assaying Coal weighing Machine, 194.
For Tuition in Central Academy, 186.
At Colonial Secretary's Office, 149.
To Deputy Receiver of Land Tax, 124.
For receiving Light and Anchorage Duties, 177.
Fer weighing Coal, 192.
Fer Appeal against Judgnent of CliarlotUtewmn Road Justices, 265.

FENCES.
Act consolidating and amending Laws relating to, 79.
Former Laws repealcd, ib.
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FENCES (Continued),
lleight of lawful Fonce defined, 79.
Materials of Fonce, 83.
Lino Fences to be equally maintained, 79.
Renedy in case of neglect by occupant of adjoining Land, 79, 80.
When oècupant of unimproicd Lands considered to cone within mean.

ing of Act, 81, 82,
When otherwise, 82.
Fonce Viewers, duty and power of, 80.-

Do. do. do. , in case of Fonce prostrated and
destroyed, iM.

Fonce Viewers' do. do. in case of difterence between parties
as te part of Fonce to bo maintaincd by each, 81.

Fence Viewers, Fces of, 83.
Do. Penalty on for neglect, 84.

Construction of teris " Owner ":and "Occupier," ib.
Dyke Fonce, how constructed, 83.
Method of construction not to apply to certain Lauds, ib.

FERRY,
Across Hillsborotgh, at Charlottetown, may be lot for certain terni of

years, 202, et seq.
(Sce Hillsborough Ferry.)

PIRE,
Act for prevening accidents by, in Charlottetown, 226, et seq.
Carrying of, from flouse te Ulouse, 234.
Alarm of,:Duty of Fire Waidns on, 239.

FIRE ENGINES,
Estiinate for proïiding, to:be made by Fire Wardens, and laid before

Meeting of Inhabitaus, 229.

PIRE WARDENS,
lin Charloitetown and Common,

Two for each Ward te be appointed, 226.
Boundaies of Wards, 248.
To he appointed, &c., by Lieutenant Governor in Council, 227.
To be sworn te faithful diseharge of duty, ib.
Clergymen and Schoolinasters exempt, iM.
Penalty on parties liable te serve, refusing, iiib.
To nominate aunumdly Chalirman, Clerk, &c., ib
Empowered te make Bye-Laws, Orders, &c., 228.
Fines imposed by Bye-Laws, how recoverable, ib.
Bond te be given by Clerk and Treasurer, 228.
Ilenuneration te do. ib.
To have a Staff of Office,ib.
Duty and autlority of, on Fire breaking out, 220.
Penalty for disobedience te orders of, ib. _
Annual and other Meetings of Board of, iM.
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FIRE WARDENS, (Continued.)
Estiiates prepared at Annual Mecting to bc submitted-to Town

Meeting, 280. g
To license Chimney Sweepers, iM.
To regulate remuneration to do., 231.
Duty f, in visiting houses, 232, 233.

Do. do. publie buildings, 238.
Do. how often to visit, 233.

Penalty upon, for neglect of duty, ib.
Duty of, with regard ta close Stoves, 235.

Do. do. to dangerous Chimneys, iM.
Powers of, if order be not complied with, 286.
Penalty on person refusing admittance to, ib.
Powers of, vith regard to combustible materials, iM.
Penalty on persons refusing admittance, ib.
To accompany Constable scarching for Gunpowder, 237.
To report to Government respecting public buildings, 238.
To be assisted on alarm of Fire, 239.
Power of, as to pulling down buildings, ib.
Application to, for compensation therefor, ib.
Mode of ascertaining compensation, 240.
Not to be assessors of such compensation, ib.
To receive report of Assessors, 241.
Assesment to be paid to Clerk, &c., 242.
Notice ofAppeal against Assessment, iM.
Revision of Assessiment by Board, iM.
Mode of recovery of revised Assessment, 243.
Irecept to sell Real Estate, to defray Assessment, in certain cases, ib.

Form of Precept, 248.
Disposai of Procceds of Sale, 243.
Value of improvements ascertained by, in case of redemption by owner

of Estate sold, 244.
Power of, to inspect Boks of Pump and Well Assessment, iM.
Order of, to pay compensation to claimants. 245.
Clerk, &e., may call on Collector of Assessment to account, 240.
Penalties, &c., recoverable in namie of Chairman, 247.
Construction of terms in Act 15 Vie., Cap. 37, ib.

FISHERIES,
Of this Island, Act to regulate, continued, 1.
Act relating to Alewives and other Fisheries, 270.

FLOATING OF L0GS, SCANTLING, DEALS, &o.,
Act to regulate, continued, 2.

FOG BELL,
T nomas Robson empowered to take out Letters Patent for, 209.
Limitation of such Right, 210.

FRENCH ACADIANS,
Education of Children of, provided for, 107.
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Going at large of, in Georgetoon, 268.

GEORGETOWN,
1.ocal enactments relating Io,

Packet between Pictou and; (see Packets,) 8-13.
District Schools in, 111, 112.
Assessment upon, for do., 118-129.
Swine, Geese, and Ilorses at large, 268.

GOVERNOR, LIEUTENANT
To eall School Act into operation by Proclamation, 130.
To admit certain Articles from other Colonies duty free, by Proclama-

tion, 168.
To grant Distillery License, 172.
May appoint Collector of Light, &c., Dutiès, 175.

authorize search in Secretary's Office, 149.
To b notified of Buoys, &c., wanting repairs, 201.

Go ERNOIR, IIEUTENANT, IN COUNCIL,
To appoint Packet Inspectors, 11.

Commissioners' Courts, 19, 20.
Board of Education, 87, 88.
School Visitors, 97.
Assessors of Real Estate in Georgetow, 121.
Market Clerk, 188.
Coal MIeter, 188, 189.
Wharfinger Minchin's Point, 207.
Fire Wardens; 227.
iProteetor of Fisheries, 270.

To make Regulations for Hillsboroughc Ferry, 204.
To grant Packet License, 9.
May cancel do., 12.

sell Grant, &e., Publie Lands, 16.
advance £500 for School Books, &c., 113.

". provide Coal Weighing Machine, 189.
Market Returns to be made to, 185.
Fishery do. do. 271.
Bye-Laws of Corporate Bodies to be sanctioned by, 136.

HARBOJR MASTER,
buty of, to colleet Anchorage Duties, 176.
Certicate of payment of same, to be granted by, 180.
Powers of, in caseofnon-payment, 177.
Protected in duty in collecting same, 179.
Remuneration to, for collecting same, 177.
.Duty of, as to Buoys and Beacons, 201.
Remuneration for sncb duty, ib.

Of Charlottetown,
Duty of, as to Hillsborough Ferry and the Lessen thereof, 208.
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IIAY, STRAW, FLAX, &c.,
Penalty for keeping, in Dwelling House in Charlottetown, 233.

HIGIIWAYS,
In Charlottetown,

Mode of recovery of rate in lieu of Statute Labour, altered, 263.

mILLSBOROOGII FERRY,
Former Act relating to, repealed, 206.
May be ]et, for terni of five years, to person keeping Teamboat thercon,

202.
Do. do. 20 years, to person leeping Steamboat, 203.

Condition o RBonds to be entered into by lessee, iM.
Regulations for, to be fLxed by Governor in Council, 204.
Provisions of 3 )Vill. 4, Cap. 8, binding on Lessee, ib,
Ilours and times of crossing, 204, 205.

Do. do. inay be varied by Governor in Council, 205.,
Maximum rates of Ferriage, iM.
Publication of Notice for Tenders, 206.
Powers of Governor and Couneil, if no Tender, iM.
Penalty on Lessea not performing Contract, ib.

Lessee failing in duty, ta he reported to Colonial Secretary by Harbour
Master, 208.

IORSES,
At large in Georgetowrn at certain sensons, 269.

IDIOTS, LUNATICS; &c.,
Powers conferred on Chancellor or Master of Rolls to examine into

alleged unsoundness of mind of persons possessed of Property, 211.
Petition and Affidavit requisite, ib.
Forms of do.. 222, 223.
Order to Medical Men ta e-amine, 211.
Forai of Order, 223.
Order of Chancellor, &e., on report, 211, 212.
Form of Order, 223.
In doubtful cases, Writ'de luncatico inquirendo Io issue, 212.
Power of Chaneellor over Real Estate of, 212.
Form of Order, to sell do., 224.
Said Order to be registered in Court of Chancery, 213.
Sheriff's duy, as ta Order, iM.

Do. execution of deed to purebaser, 214.
Iteristration of Sheriff's deed, iM.
Proceeds of Sale to be deposited in Treasury, 215..

Do. how applied to maintenance of, iM.
Custody*of Idiots, to be ordered by Chancellor, i.
Power of Committee to attach Property, in bands a person withbolding

it, 216.
Do. do. in hands of persan suspected of

being indebted, 217.
Forms of Attachment and Summons,.225.

39
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IDIOTS, LUNATICS, &c., (Continued.)
Power and duty of Supreme Court thereon, 216.
Privilege of defendant in such suit, 217.
Jury may be summoned to try doubtful matter of fact, 218.
Non-appearance of defendant té summons, i.
Power of Chancellor, &c., to award costs to Petitioner, 219.
Committee to produce quarterly. Medical Certificate, prior to obtaining

'order for allowance, ib.
Family of, may be supported by Order, &c., ib.
Mode of proeeeding on reeovery of reason, 220.

Do. : - do. death, ib.
Parties aggrieved may appeal Ïo Chancery, ib.
Acts of Committee deelared valid, 221.
Estate of Idiot, &o., liable.for maintenance of persons dependent on

him for support, i.
Suspending Clause,ý222.

IMPOST,
Duties upon certain Articles imported, 168.

how to be calculated, iM.
to be in lieu of those imposed by former Acts, ib.

Table of Duties, 164-166.
Goods exempt from Duty, 166, 167.

Reducfion of duty on home made Spirits, 167.
Former Acts confmned as to mode of levying and securing duties, 167,

168.
Certain Articles to be admitted free from British Provinces, on certain

termas, 168.
Entries at Charlottetowrn, to be made in duplicate, 169.
Duplicate entry to be fled with Treasurer, ib. _
Permit t~ ]and to be endorsed by do., 169,170.
Treasurer's duty; as to entries ffled by him, 170.
Duty of Collector of, on shipment of Goods coastwise, ib.
Affidavit to be made thereon, 171.
Minimum of Goods to obtain drawback, ib.
Limitation of time for obtaining do., 171, 172.
License to distil Spirits, how granted, 172.
Foe on License to be paid to Treasurer, 174.
Distilling without Liéensé unlawful, 172. =
Penalty for so doing, and mode of recovery, iM.
Powers of Revenue Officers to prevent illicit distilling, ib.
Liquor unlawfully distilled, how seized and sold, 178..
Allowance to Omcer seizing, ib.
Balance of proceeds to b paid into Treasury, ih.
Resistance to Officers punishable, and how, 178, 174.
General Piea allowed to Officers sued for acting under Act, iM.
Powers and Jurisdiction of Landwaiters, appointed under 14 Vie., Cap.

8, extended, iM.
Certain Clauses 12 Vie., Cap. 10, repealed, 175.
Duration of Act, ih.
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INCORPORATION,
Of Bible Christians, 143.
" Diocesan Church Society, 140.
" St. James's Church, (amended Act,) 137.
"Sons ofTemperance, Divisions of, 256.
" Temperance Hall Company, 249.

INDULGENCE
To deserving Debtors under Small Debt Act, 80

INFANT,
May bo Plaintiff in Action for Seduction, 155.
" recover wages in certain case, 29.

JAILER,
Duty of, to receive Prisoners on SmallDebt Execution, 38.

JUSTICES OF THE PEACE,
Assisting Fire Wardens in Charlottetown, 239.
For managing Ronds and Streets in Charlottetowm, 264.
To lay off and define School Districts, 93.
Jurisdiction of, as to Capias, 51-56.

Do. do. Coal Meters and Metage, 188-195.
Do. do. Dogs, stealing of, 85.
Do. do. Fences, 80-84.
Do. do. Fishery Protectors, 271-273.
Do. do. Fire Act, Charlottetown, 227-247.
Do. do. Georgetown School, 111.
Do. do. Hilsborough Ferry, 206.
Do. do. LightandAnchoragefuties, 177-179.
Do. do. Property Assessment, 122, 123.
Do. do. Sale of Poisons, 159, 160.
Do. do. StatutO Labour, CharlttetwZn, 265-267.
Do. do. School Assessment, 103.

LADDERS,
To be furnished for Dwelling Houses in. harlottetown, 232.

LAND ASSESSMENT,
In support of Free Education,

Additional Tax on Township Lands, 115.
Do. do. Pasture Lots in Charlottetown and Georgetown, ib.
Do. do. Reserved Lands near Georgetowm, 115, 116.

First Annual'Payment, when to be made, 116.
When to be called for, and mode ofrecovery, 116, 117.
Provisions of former Assessoment Acts extended, i.
Joint proceedings may be taken against land in arrear, 117.
Extra Assessment on certain Dwellings, Stores, Mills, &c., 118.

Do- do. on certain Workshops, ib.
When same shall become due, 119.
Duty of Dcputy Collector of Land Tas, iM.

185
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LAN1D ASSESSMENT, (Continued.)
Duty of Treasurer ana Deputy thereon; 119.
Summons for rèovery thereof, i.
Burden of disproof thrown on Defendant, 120.
Protection of Deputy Collector from Costs, ib.
Deputy to account with Treasurer quarterly, ib.
Additional Tai on RealEstate in Charlottetown, &c., Mid Georgetown,

&c., ib.
When the same shall be payable, ib.
Five Assessors to bc appointed for Town and Common of Georgetown,

Their duty, and of Charlottetown Assessors, 121, 122.
Return to be made to Treasurer, 122.
Oath to aecompany Retuin, 181.
Assessors' valuation binding uanless appealed from, 122.
Refusal of Assessors to act, 123.
Assessor exeinpted from fine for refusal in certain cases, ib.
Oath to be taken by Assessor, 131.
Collector for Towns to be appointed by Treasurer, 124.
Treasurer's Notice calling for Assessinent, i.
Duties and remuneration of Collector, ib.
Collector to be furnished with A ssessor estimate, ib.
Refusai or neglect to pay Assessment, 125.
Goods, &c., seized for do., irreplevsiable, ib.
Appeal against Assessment, ib.

Do. do. to be notified to Assessors, 126.
Revision of Estimate by Assessors, i.
Appellant to be notified, ib.
Revision to be final, ib.
Limited tie for paying revised Assessiment, iM.
Where Goods, &c., cannot be found whercon to levy, Real Estate may

be sold, ib.
Precept to Collector fo sel], i.
Fori' of Piecept, 132.
Notice of Sale, 127.
Disposal of Proceeds of do., ib.
Collector to execute Deed, ib.
Registration of Deed, ib.
Equity of Redemption, ib.
Collector to account with Treasurer quarterly, 128.
Refusal or neglëet to account, ib.
Pump and Well Assessment Books, to be opened to Assessors, ib.
Penalty on persons refusing inspection of do., ib.
Reinneration to Assessors, 129.
Moneys raised under Act to be accounted for separately, ib.

Do. do. applied to purposes of General Educa-
tion, ib.

Deficiency of same, how made gond, 130.
Continuance of Act, ib.
Suspending Clause, ib.
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LANDLORD AND TENANT,
Aet relating to, continued, 3.

LANDWAITERS AND PrEVENTIVE OFFICERS,
Jurisdiction of, extended to the whole Island, 174.

LEASE,
Covenant in, not to prevent Lands being sold for debt, 6.
Not made void by sale of Lessee's interest; ib.

LEASEH1OLD ESTATES,
Act regulating the Sale of, when taken in Execution, 4-8.
Not to be soid until Twelve months after levy, 5.
low to be advertised, ib.

Under Tenants to attorn to Plaintiff, ih.
Plaintiff empowered to receive Rents from Under Tenants to certain

extent, 51 6.
Under Tenant indemnified in maing payment, 6.
Sheriff to return Writ in'Eight days after levy, iM.
Sale to be by Auction, ib.
Sheriffo execute Deed of Assignment, 6, 7.

Do. inay put Purchaser in possession, 7.
Repealed Acts, 59 Geo. 3, cap. 7, and 8 Geo. 4, Cap. 7, in force for

certain purposes, i.
Duration ofAct, 8,

LICENSR,
To rumn Packets, 9, 12.
" distil Spirituous Liquors, 172.

teach District School, 89.

LIGHT AND ANCHORAGE DUTIES,
Rate per ton to be paid by Vessels sailing from this Iland, 175.
Exception in favour of Vessels sailing to a Market, 176.
Rate per ton to be paid by Vessels arriving, ie.
Whore and to whom payable, 175.
Certificate of payment, 176.
Form of do., , - 180.
Rate ta be paid by Vessels aneboring, and to whom, 176.
Such payments to clcar said Vessels till First January, 18b3, 16.
How and when Duties ta be accounted for, 177.
Commission ta person collecting, ib.
Penalty on Master of Vessai leaving without payient of, ib.
Seizure and detention of Vessel, in case of non-payment. 178.
How Penalties and Duties recoverable, 177, 178.
Penalty on person obstructing.Officer collecting, 179.

Do. how reeovered, iM.
ates imposed by s Vic., Cap. 3, and i Vic., cap. 11, repealed, 178.

Duration of Enactment, 179.

1OGS, &c.,
Act to regulate floating of, down Rivers, &c., Continued, 2.
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LUNATICS,
Care and maintenance of, (see Idiots,) 210,' et. seq.

MARKET HOUSE IN CHARLOTTETOWN,
Act to consolidate Laws respecting, 181.
Lieut. Governor to appoint Clerk, 183.
Clerk shall numbei- and let Stalls on Rent, ib:
Mode of letting, and limit of holding, ib.
Rent ofStalls payable quarterly, 182.

Do. how recovered and appropriated, 188.
Stalls not taken on Rent may be let by the day, 182.
Sub.letting ofStalls not to be permitted, ib.
To be kept open on Wednesdays and Saturdays from 10 A. M. to

sunset, i.
Regulation as to exposing fresh Meat for sale, 183.
Penalty on persons oeclpying Sialls without permission, 184.
Power of Market Clerk to remove obstructions to ingress, ib.

Do. -Do. to seize blown Meat, 185.
Do. Do. to destroy uiwholesome Meat, ib.
Do. Do. to seize Spirituous Liquors offered for sale, ib.

Penalty on Clerlk for negleet herein, and mode of recovery, ib.
Quarterly return to be made to Government of moneys received, 185,

186.
Continuance of Enaetment, 186.

MEDICAL MEN,
Order to examine into Idiotey, &c., 211.

MILITIA,
Licenscd Teachers exempt from serving in, 101.

MINCHIIN'S POINT WHARF,
Management of, vested in Governor and Council, 206-208.

(See Wharfs.)

MINORS,
Wages in certain cases may be sued for by, 29.
Allowed to be Plaintiff in Actions for Seduction, 155.

NETS AND SEINES,
Former provisions respecting, to be enforced, (sec Overseers and Pro.

tectors of Fisheries,) 271.

NOTICES,
Relating to Publie Service, to be inserted ouly in Newspaper published

by Queen's Printer, 197.

NUISANCES,
At ends of publie Streets in Charlottetown, 266.
Penalty on Overseers not removing same therefrom, ib.
On Poplar Island Bridge, 267.



OVERSEERS, AND PROTECTORS oF FISHERIES,
How appointed, 270.
Allowance to, 271.
Number of, limaited, iM.
Duty of, to enforce certain Acts, ib.
Purther dnty of, as to Alewives, 271-272.
To be furnishel with copy of Act, 15 Vie., Cap. 42, ib.
Neglect of duty punishable, 273.

PACKE7TS,
Sailing between Georgetown and Pic ou, and Bedegne and Shediac, 9.
Tenders te be cilled for, ib.
License to run, how to be granted, ib.
Conditions of License, 9, 10.
Allowance to, 11.
Inspectors for, how appointed, their duties, &e., 11, 12.
How License of, forfeited, 12.
Scale of Rates of Passage to be furnished by applicant, ib.
Rates of Passage, &c., to be advertised, i.

Do., if varied, Bounty to le forfeited, 1), 13.
Licensed, exempt from Harbor, Wharfage, or Light dues, 13.

Do., carrying Mails, to have Berths at Wharfs assigned tothem, i.
Additional allowance in case Steam Packet runs between Bedegue and

Shediae in lieu of other Grant, 10.
Duration of Act, 13.

PERJURY,
False Swearing or Affirmation in Small Debt Court, 27.

Do. do. before Commissioner by person proving Will, 199.

PICTOU,
Sailing Packet between Georgetowen and, -3-13.

(Sec Packets.)

POISONS,
Restrictions on Sale of Arsenic, &c., 157, et seq.
Penalty on person offending therein, 159.
Reservation when samine are compounded under Medical Prescription, i.
Strychnine prohibited to be used to destroy Poxes, 160.
Form of Book to be kept by Vendor, 161.

POPLAR ISLAND BRIDGE,
To be dieemed for certain purposes part of CharlottetoI07n Royalty, 267.
Wharfage at, ib.

PROCESS,
Non bailable, how effectuai service made be made on Bodies Corporate,

&o., 151.
Do. on non-resident Proprietor of land, 152.

Certain requisites te make such service vald, ib.
Royal assent required to Act, ib.

185.] INDEX.
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IPROTECTORS OF FISHERIES,
(Sec Overseers, 271, el seg.)

PRUSSIC ACID,
Sale of, regulated,157.

PUMPS AND WELLS, AT CHARLOTTETOWN,
Books containing Record of Assessment for, open to inspection of As-

sessors of Real Estate under School Act, 128.
Do. do. open to inspection of Fire Wardens and Assessors for da-
mages for houses pulled down, 244.

Estinates prepared by Fire Wardens to bc submitted to Annual Meet-
ing for levying Assessment for Pumps and Wells, 230.

REAL ESTATE,
In certain case may be sold by order of Fire Wardens, 243.
Form of Precept to scli, 248.
Assessnient upon, in Charlottetown and Georgetown, 120, et seg.
Form of Precept to sell same, 132.
Of Idiots, Lunatics, &c., May be sold by order of Chancellor, &c., 212.
Form of Order for sale thercof, 224.

RECOGNIZANCE,
Of Appeal, 32.
Form of, 67, 68.

Do. for payment of Debt, 67.
Do. for forthcoming of Goods attached, 73.
Do. of Plaintiff demanding Execution against absconding debtor,74.
Do. of Defendant on Capias, 75.
Do.- of Appeal after do., 76.

RENT,
Of Lands, not recoverable in Small Debt Court, except in certain

cases, 23.
Of Under Tenants on Leasehold Estates, levied on, to bc paid to Plain-

tiff, 5.

REVENUE,
Act for raising, 162, et seq.

(Sec Imnpost.)

ROAD CORRESPONDENT,
Act regulating Office of, 148.

(Sec Colonial Secretary.)

ROADS,
Act 3 Wil. 4; Cap. 23, regulating the shutting up of abandoned

iRoads, continued, 148.

ROIBSONï THOMAS,
Enabled to take out Letters Patent for a Fog Bell, 209.
Limitation of right so to do, 210.
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ROYAL GAZETTE,
Or otber Ne*wpaper publisbed by Queen's Priite, tb l thi dùy vehi.

cIe for publie notices, 197.

SALADIN,
Horse, to be ierfnitted tô be exportedi 77.

SALMON,
Catching, at certain seasons of the year, prohibited, .
Penalty on person for so doing, 273.
What to be deemed primafacie violation of Law, ib.
Indians excepted, b.

SCAINTLING,
Act to regulate floating of, down Riveis, &c., &d!ibued, 2.

SCHOOLMASTERS,
Exempt frora serving as Firewardeis, 227.
Licensed, to be examined before Board of Education, 88.
Certificate of good character to be producéd to Board, 89.'
To be of two Classes, ib.
Requisite qualifications of each Class, ib.
Certificate of capacity to teach to be produeed to Board, ib.
Licensed prior to a certain tine, disqualified under 15 Vie., CaP. 13, ib.
Discontinuing to teach for two years to require new License, 90.
Certain Teachers formerly licensed entitled to attend 6 inontbi at Cen-

tral Academy free, 90.
To be furnished with Shool Act and Regulations by Board, 91.
License of, liable to le caucelled for misconduet or negleet, ib.
Not to demand Tuitionifecs, if receiving Government aid, 92.
To forward to Board éxtent of School District, 94.

Do. Do. . ndtice of engagement, 95.
Forma of notice, 180.
To be engaged for twelve months only, 95.
Engagement to Le in writing with Trustees, 96.
illinimîum number of Seholars to he taught by each, 99.
Bound to teach all children in District over five years of age, 114-
Exempt froi Statute Labor and.) Militia, 101.
Vacations te b alloved to, Mb.
Disputes between Trustees and, how decided, 103.
Journal to be ho kept by, lb.

Do. do. forwarded to Board at end of year, 104.
Visitors' Book to be kept by, 105.
Allowance to, how to be obtained, ià.
Rate of Allowance to, b.
Forni of Certificate necessary to obtain do., 151.
Extra Allowance to Second Class teaching Latin, 166.
blay keep Night School for their own bonefit, 92.
Number and Qualifications of, for Charlottetown, 1OÓ.
Assistant to Charlottetown School, ib.
For Charlottetown to Le selected by Board of Education, 110.

40
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SCHOOLMASTERS, (Continued.)
For Charlottetomn, to colleet assessment for Books, &c., Repairs &o.,

110.
Georgetown, hoi selèeted, 112.

To colleet assessient for Books, &e., ib.
Acadian, entitled to Allowance on Certificate of Clergyman, 107.
Requisites for such Allowance, ib.
Receiving allowance frou Glebe Land Fund not to bc entitled to fur-

tlier allowance, 108.
SCHOOLS,

Minimum size of School Hlouses, 92.
May bc used for public service, ib.
Districts of, how defined, 92, 93.

Do; ' to b registered, 94.
Trustees of, how appointed, 95.

Do. to go ont of office in rotation, 96.
Books, Fuel and Furniture, how assessed for, ib.
Visitor of, to report stâte of, 97.
To be at least thrce miles distant, 98.
Exception under peculiar circumstances, ib.
To be closed, if lcss than thirty scholars attend, 09.
Districts provided for, with less than thirty scholars, 100.
Iow provided for destitute settlements, 101.
Vacations in, ib.
]Book of Record to be kept by Trustees, 102.
Taught by qualified Females, 107.

Do. French Acadians, ib.
For Charlottetown,108-110.

Georgetown, 111, 112.
Grant for Books, Maps, &o., for use in, 113.
Regulations of Board of Education and Visitor to be enforced in, 114.
Grant in aid of building School House, to District requiring saie, iM.
Children of five years and upwards entitled to attend, ib.

Do. living out of Distiiet may atteid nearest School, ib.
SEAMEN,

Act regulating, shipped on board of vessel belonging to P. E. Island,
&e: continued, 3.

SECURITIES,
-For Money, may be taken in Exceution under Smîall Debt Act, 31.

SEDUCTION,
Sumnmary rcnidy for seduced females, 155.
Ilow Action for Damages may be brought, ib.
Feinale Plaintiff admitted as Witness, 156.
Powers of Jury on trial to assess Damages, ib.
Defendant in Action for, May bc held to Bail, iM.
Tender of Amends or payment into Court, iM.
Power of Judge to nominate Trustee ta receive imount of Verdict on

Plaintiff's behalf, 157:
Continuance of Act, ib.
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SET-OFF,
May b gone into in Small Debt Courts, 29.

SIIEDIAC,
Packet between Bedeque and, 8-13.

(See Packets.)

SHERIFF,
Duty of, advertising Leaseholds, 5.

" to return Writ after levying on Leaseholds, 6.
" notifying Under Tenants to attorn, iM.

selling Leasehold, ib.
" giving possession of do., 7.

Bail Bond and Precept to, after Summary Capias for debts exceeding
£20, 76, 77. .

To mako service of Process against Bodies Corporate and Proprietors
non-resident, 152.

Duty of, as to Sale of Idiots', &c., Estate, 213.
t Deed " " 214.
" to pay proceeds into Treasury, ib.

SMALL DEBTS,
Act for the recovery of, (1852,) 17.
Former Acts repealed, 17, 18.
Courts to be constituted in each County, their number, &c., 19.
Three Commissioners to be appointed for each Court, iM.
Court in Charlottetown to have five Commissioners, three to.form a

Quorum, 20.
Oath of Office to ho taken by Commissioners, ii.

Do. do. or Copy to be forwarded to Prothonotary, ib.
Place, time, and order of sitting of Courts, 19, 20, & 21.
Adjournments of Courts, how made, 19.
When two Commissioners may adjudicate, b.
Jurisdiction of certain Quarterly Courts, 21, 22.

" of other Courts limited to Eiglit Pounds, 22.
Each Court to appoint Clerk, who shall be sworn, ib.
Daties and powers of Clerks, b.

, Commissioners responsible for acts of Clerk, b.
Book of Record to be kept by Clerk, 21, 22.
Penalty on Clerk for not keeping same, 21.
Limitation of Interest to be recovcred in Courts, 22.
Cases in which Courts shall have no Jurisdietion, ib.
Ilight of Action in certain cases extended, b.
lent of Lands not recoverable in Courts, except in certain cases, 24.

Affidavit to be made by Plaintiff suing for lent, b.
Forai of Afidavit, 65.
Evidence to b given on trial of facts sworn to in Affidavit, 24.
Plaintiff to b'non-suited in default of such evidence, b.
Actions to be commenced by Summons, 25.
Formn of Summons, 66.



SMALL DEBTS, (Coninued.)
Mode of service of do., 2ý.
Attendance of Witness, how secured, ib.
Form of Subpoena, 66.
Neglect to obey Subpæna pwnishable, ?q.
Parties, Plaintif or Defendant, may be exipm4 opi Oath, ib.
False Swearing to be deemed Perjury, 27.
Postponement of Causes, ib.
Clerk may receive Confession of Debt, ib.
Notice of Confession to be given, to Plaintif, ib.
Default of appearance by Dèfendant, iM.

Do. do. of Plaintiff, 28.
Witnesses' Cests may b apportioned, i.
Plaintiff neglecting to render Account, if demanded, ib.
Minors may recover Wages in certain case, 29.
$et-off May b gone intoib.
Defendant refusing to make Set-off on trial, ib.
Indulgence to deserving Debtors, 30.
Security for payment within time granted, ib.
Form of Recognizance, 67.
If Judgment be not paid at expiration of Indulgence, 30.
What may and may not be taken in Execution, 31.
Clerk of Court tô hold ivritten Sécurities, i.
Plaintiff nay sue in Defendant's aie for sums payable thereby, ib.
Suit may b ordored to Arbitration, by consent of prties, 32.
Such reference irrevocable, without consent of Court, ib
Party aggrieved may appeal to Supreme Court, ib.
Time limited for Appeal,-ib.
Recognizance of Appeal, ib.
Form of Recognizance, 67.

Do. Affidavit te be made by Appellant, ib.
Condition of R1ecognizance of Appeal, 68.
Notice of Appeal, 33.
Form of Notice, 69.
Appeal paers to be forwarded to Clerk of Supreme Court, 33.
Proceedings of Supreme Court on Appeal, 33, 34.
IIow Costs shall be awarded, 34, 35.
Demand on Sureties, 35, 36. -
Application of Sureties-to Supreme Court for relief, 86.
When Execution shall be granted, il?.
Form of Execution, 69.
M1ode of procedure under Execution, 36, 37.
Imprisonment in default of Goods, &c., 3T.
Alias Execution for Balance, afier Imprisonment, 38-
Execution may run in any County, ib.

after one year after Judgment, ib.
to b returned to Court issuing same, 39.

When Debtor is-about to leave the Island, i.
Ferm of Affidavit in such case, 70. -
Bailiffs-to be appointed by each Court, 39.
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SMALL DEBTS, (Continued.)
Duties of bilifs, 39.
Form of-Bond to be given by, 70.
Cou'rts may dismiss Bailifs and appoint others, 40.
Bailifs suffering Prisoner to escape, ib.
Mode of recovery of Fine from Bailif therefor, 41.
Service of Process on absconding Bailiff, 41, 42.
Mode of proceeding in such case, 42.
Bailiff failing to make return of Process, ib.
Courts may call for return of allProcesses monthly, 43.
Execution returned, not to be renewed, ib.
Bailiff suspended to render account to Clerk, ib.
Iow Suits against Bailiff to be brought, 44.

Withdrawal or exebange of Bailifs' Sureties, ib.
Attorney, &c., of Supreme Court not allowed to plead in Courts, 45.
Corporate Bodies, how represented, ib.
Deposition de bente esse of Witness leaving the Island, ib.
Notice to adverse party thercof, ib.
Absconding Debtors, how proceeded against, 46.
Form of Affidavit to ground proceedings on, 71.

" Attachment, iM.
Proceedings under Attachment, 46.
Form of Notice to Agent, 72.
learing of Cause, and Judgment, 47.

Bail for forthcoming of Property, 47, 72.
Mode of proceeding when Judgment is given for Plaintif, 47.
Sumumons against Wife, Agent, &W., 48.
Form of Summions, 73.
Duty of Court on hearing Summons, 48.
Security for forthcoming of Property, after Judgment, 48, 73.
Recognizance of Plaintiffon issuingExecution against absentDebtor,49.
Form of Recognizance, 74.
Refusal of Wife, Agent, &c., to obey Summons, 50.
No sum due on contract, not exceeding Ton Pounds, te be sud for in

any Court of Record, ib.
Contempt of Court, how punishable, ib.
Clerk issuing Summons without payment of Fee, 51.
Commissioners' Focs, how apportioned, and when paid, ib.
Justices of the Peace and Commissioners empowered to issue Capias

agaiinst persons leaving the Island, ib.
Aidavit to obtain Capias, 74.
Form of Capias, 75.
Mode of proceeding on Defendant's appearance, 52.
Recognizance to answer Plaintiff's suit, 52, 75.
Execution against Bail, 75.
Trial to be held forthwith, if Bail be not tendered, 52. -
Duties of Bailiffs as to execntion of Capias, 53

Do. Jailor in certain case, 54.
Term of imprisonment, ib.
Alias execution for surplus. afier imprisonmet, 55.
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SMALL DEBTS, (Continued.)
Deposit of amount sworn to, with Justice, in lieu of Bail, 55.
Indulgence to deserving Debtor, ib.
Judgment after Capias may be appealed from, 56.
Recognizance to be given in such case ib.
Bailable Capias for Debts between £20 and £30, 56.
Form.of do., 76.
Bail Bond to be executed to Sheriff, 57.
Form of Bail Bond, 76.
Precept to.Sheriff, if Bail Bond be not given, 57.
Yorm of Precept, 77.
Declaration to o filed by Plaintiff in such case, 57.
Plaintiff entitled to assignment of Bail Bond, 58.
Persons imprisoned undeiExecution not entitled to benefit of Insolvent

Act oi Jail Limits, ib.
Iu what Court Plaintiff must bring his Action, ib.
Limitation of Actions commenced against persons acting under Small

Debt Act, ib.
Defendants Plea, -and rule as to Costs, ib.
Bonds, &c., given under former Acts to romain in full force for certain

purposes, 59.
Former Courts to adjudicate for a limited time, ib.
Re-appointment of Member of Assembly as Commissioner, 60.
Fines and Penalties how recoverable, ib.
Eiaction of greater or other focs than enacted, ib.
Revocation of appointment of Clerk, 61.
Delivery of Books, Securities, &c., by do., ib.
Commencement of operation of Act., ib.
Duty of Clerks of former Courts, ib.
Penalty on Clerks for negleet,62.
Duty of former Commissioners in case of death of Clerk, ib.
Penalty for neglect, 63.
List of sums of money in Court to b p'eared by Clerk, ib.
Annual Return to be made by Clerk to Government, i.
Commissioners', Olerks', and Bailiffs' Fees, 64.
Witnesses' Fees, 65.

SOLICITORS,
Admission of, to practise, amended, (sec Barristers,) 153.

SONS OF TE MiPERANCE,
Act to incorporate Grand and Subordinate Divisions of, 256.
Style and-powers of Corporation of Grand Division, 257.
Maximum value of Estate to be held by, ib.
Powers of Corporation as to management of funds, 258.
Incorporation of Subordinate Divisions, i.
Mode of Incorporating do., 259.
Requisite Registration of do.,.ib.
Powers of Subordinate Divisions, 258.
Investment of Capital of do., ý 259.
Trustees of do., do., may sell, &c., Rleal Estate, 260.
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SONS OF TEMPERANCE, (Continued.)
Trustees to give Bond for disebarge of duty, 260.
Members' Individual Interest not transferable, ib.

Do. - do. do. liable for private debts, 261.
Liability of property to debts of Division, i.
Disposal of property on dissolution of do., i.
Grand Division to take property of Subordinate Divisions unable to

meet engagements, 262.
Liability of Grand Division thereon, ib.
Duration of Act of Incorporation, 263.

STATUTE LABOR,
Licensed Teachers exempt from, 101.
Act regnlating, for Charloitetown, amended, 263.

STOVES,
Duty of Fire Wardens in Charlottetowm to inspect, monthly, 232.

Do. do.. on information in writing, 233.
Setting of Stove pipes regulated, 234.
In Workshops, how to be secured, 235.
Dangerous, may bc ordered to be removed, i.

Do. in publie Buildings, 238.

STREETS,
Nuisances at the ends of, to be removed, 266.
Duty of Overseers thercin, ib.

STRYCHNINE,
Sale of, regulated, 157.
Prohibited to be used as Fox Poison, 160.
Penalty for so using it, iM.

SUBP(ENA,
To compel attendance of Witness in Small Debt Court, 25.
Form of, 66.
Disobedience to, punishable, 26.

SUMMONS,
Under Small Debt Act, 25.
Form of, 66.
Service of, 25.
Against Agent, &c., of absent Debtor, 48, 73.

Do. person withbolding property of Idiots, &., 225.
For non-payment of Road Tax in Charlottetown, 263, 264.

SUPREME COURT,
Duty of, on appeal from Small Debt Court, 33-35.
Piower of Judge of, to order Defendant in Action for Seduction to be

held to Bail, 156.
Power of, after verdict for Damages in Suit for Seduction, 157..
Admission of Barristers, &c., to practise in, amended, 153.
Power of, in case of persons holding Goods, &c.,of Idiot, 217.
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SURROGATE AND JUDGE 01? PROBATE,
Powers of, not interfered with, by proof òf Will béfor Commimioner,

198.

SWINE,
Going at large in Georgetown, 268.

TEMPERANCE HALL COMPAN,
Act to Incorporate, in Ciarlottetown, 249.
Naine and Style of Corpòration, 250.
Powers of Corporation, ib.«

Do. do. to mortgage or sel;255.
Amount.of Rteai Estate to be held by, 250.
Shares declared assignable, ib. .
Stock to be deemed Personal Property, 251.
Payment of Subseriptions, how to be made, ib.
Joint Propertv alone liable for Debts of Corporation, ib.
Land, &c., of Corporation liable to be levied on and sold under Exe.

cution, ib.
General iMeetings, Annual and Special, 252.
Notice necessary for calling Meeting, ib.
Mode of voting at Meetings, ib.
In what mode Proxies are to vote,.253.

" Directors are to be chosen, 253, 254.
Casting Vote of President, 253.
First Meeting for organizing Corporation, ib
Chairman and Secretary to he appointed, ib.
Seven Directors for first year, do., ib.
Contractor not to be elected Director, 254.
Director not to take Contract, b.
Vacancies in Direction, how fdled, 255.
Duration of Office of Director, ib.
Bye-Laws, how drawn up, amended, ke., ib.

Do. not to be repugnant te Laws of Island, 250.
Corporation prohibited from Banking or Insurance risks, 256.

TENDER
Of anends, in Action for Seduction, 156.

TREASURER,
Proceeds of Publie Lands te be paid o, 15.
Return of Light and Anchorage Duties to be made to, 177.
-Duty of, as to Entries for Impost duties, 170.

Do., as to Moneys lodged on account of Idiots, 215.
Additional Land Assessment to be paid to, 115.
Assessment on Dwellings, Stores, &c., to be paid to, 118.
Deputy Receivers to account with, quarterly, 120.
Assessment in Charlotietown and Georgetown, te be paid to, ib.
Returns of do., to be lodged with, 122.
To appoint Clletor for said Assessment, 124.

furnish same with Estimate, ib.
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TREASURER, (Continued.)
To award a Precept for Sale of Real Estate, in default of Goods, j26.Collectors to account with, quarterly, 128.
To keep separate account of Land Assesmeut, &o., 129.
Tax on Distifler's License to be paid to, 174.
To publish, quarterly, a list of persons licensed to distil, ib.
Fees of Colonial Secretary's Office to be paid to, 150.
Market Clerk to pay Rents of Stalls , ,183,'185.

UNDER TENANTS,
Of Leaseholds taken in Exeention, 5.

VACATIONS IN SCHOOLS, 101.

VISITER OF SCHOOLS,
One to be appointed, 97.
Not to be engaged in Trade or Business, ib.
Duty of, to visit al. Schools twice a year, i.

" at visitation, to report to Board of FAucation, i.
" if less tÉan 30 Children attend any School, 99.
" in Districts where less than 80 Scholars reside 100.

to report destitute Settlements, 101.
" on formling new Districts, ib.
" with Board ofFencation, to prepare forms and regalations for

Sehools, 91.
To enter nanes of Trustees id Register, 102.
Right of, to inspect Teacher's Journal, 104.
To certify for extra Allowance to Second Class Teacher, 106.

" to Salary of Teacher of Georgetown School, 112.
Certificate of, to obtain Grant in aid of building School bouse, 114.
Salary of, 98.

WAGES
Of Minors in Small Debt Courts, 29.

WARDS,
Charlottetowon and Common divided into Fire Wards, 226, 248.

WHARFS, -
Queen's Wharf ai Charlottetown,

Duty of Harbour Master to keep space clear for Ferry-boats, 208.
Do. do. as to Lessee of Hillborough Ferry, ib.

Iwchi's Point Wharf,
Management of, placed under Governor and Couneil, 206.
Bates of Wharfage regalated by, 207.
Wharfinger, how appointed, ib.

powers and duties of, ib.
may recover Wharfage, and how, ib.
may be removed by Governor in Counil, 208.
how remunerated for his services, ib.

.Poplar island Bridge,
Wharfinger, to be appointed for, 267.

41
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Eeution of, may be proved before Commissioner for taking AidNavit
In Supreme Court, 198.

Witness to, to be sworn to xeeution, ib.
Form of Oath, 199.
Power of Surrogate not interfered with, 198.
Persons interested may enter Caieat against proof of Will before

Comissioner, 199.
Perjury before Commissioner, punishable, ib.
Fees of Commissioners, ib.

WITNESS,
Attendanee of, in Small Debt Courts, enforced, 25, 26.
Fees of, in do., 65.
Costs of do., may be apportioned by Court, 28.
Examination of, leaving Country, de bene esse, 45.
To Will, to be sworn, 198.

Do., false swearing, 199.
May be examined by Board of Education on Oath, 104.

WORKSHIOPS,
Stoves in, in Charlottetown, regulated, 235.


